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\ B. C Bottling Company, Des Moines 
A B C'. MNllclne Co., Dubuque 
Abbott and Son, 1\tarshalltown 
Ahstnlnets and General Life Insurance Company, Des l\'Tolncs 
Abstract Title Guarantee Co., Council Bluffs 
Abstract and 'l'itle Guaranty Co., Clinton 
Acldey Sew(•r Company, Ackley 
Ackley Telephone Company, The, Ackley 
P 0 l!lth & Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb 
Ackworth Telephone Company, Ackworth 
\.erne Chandelier and ~Ifg Co., Ft. Madison 
Acme Coal Mining Company, Des ::\loines 
Acme Lumbt:r Company, North English 
Acme :-;ales Compan~·. The, Des ::.\[oines 
Acres Blackmar & Co., Burlington 
Acton Creamery Company, The, Yinton 
.\clair Cooperative Creamery Co., Adair 
,\clair County Mutual Insurance Association. Greenfield 
Adair Telephone Co., The, Adair 
care B. R. Kirkwood, R. 3 
Adams Company, The, Dubuque 
Atiams-Alexander Auto Company, Sioux City 
A<lams Bros. Hidl', Fur & \Yool Co., Sioux City 
Adams County Abstract Co., Corning-
Adams County \grlcultural Fair Association, Corning-
Adams and nenmead Co., ::\1arshalltown 
Adams Investment Company, Okoboji 
cnre 808 N. Y. Li(c Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Adams Papet· Co., \Vaterloo 
\flams Township Mutual Telephone Co., Earlham 
P. 0. De Soto 
,\ddltlons Company, The, Davenport 
\del \bstract Loan and Land Company, ..\de l 
\ct. I Building & Loan Association. Adel 
.\del Clay Products Company, Adel 
, \ch·l Hardw::tre Com pan~, Adel 
.\del Li~ht and Powet· Company, .\del 
,\dd ::\Tanufacturing Company The, Ade! 
care Chus \Y. :\loon, Des ::\Ioines 
,\delman Realty Co, Des ::\Ioines 
, \clt"lphi Telephone Company, The, Adelphi 
Adelphlc Temple .As~ociation, Des ::\Io.nes 
Acljustablc Bed Spring Company, Independence 
Adsll Clothing Company, The, Cherokee 
Advance Concrete Construction Company, Des ::\toincs 
.\dvance Hm·al Telephone Company, Holstein 
\ch t>rti:·;ing Novt>ltY Manufacturing Compa ny ~t>wton 
,\cl\ertislng Publlshin~ Co., The, Clinton 
,\clvocate Incorporated, The, noclt" ell City 
Aetna Fruit Dealers Assn., Cedar Rapicls 
Afton Mutual Telephone Company, Afton 
• 
"\ - -- ~ t 
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Afton Opera House Association. Afton 
Alnswot th Telephone Company, Ainsworth 
.\jax Coal & i\£ining Company, Fairfield 
Akerson Ringstrom Co .. Keokuk 
Akron Building Company, The, Al;:ron 
,\!non Domestic Local Building- and Loan As~n, .\!;:ron 
.\kron Lumber Company, Akron 
,\ kron :Milling Company, The. Al<ron 
Alamo Farm Light Plant Dubuque Company, Duhuqu<' 
\lb'\ny Lighting Company, Clinton. 
Albert City Co-operative ?IIercantilc f:'ompany, Alhcrt <~It\ 
All>crt City Telephone Company, The, Albci·t Cit~· 
. \ lbc1·tson & Company, Jncorpora led, R1oux Cl t y 
Albia .r~b!>tract anu Realty Cowpan~· •. \lbia 
1\lbh Coal Cllmoany, Albia 
Albia H ome T<.'lephone Company, ,\l~>la 
,\ !bin Hospital Association, The, Albia 
Albia Knoxville & Des ilfoines R. R. Co., llurlingtou 
.\lbia Packinq- Company, Albia 
J\ I blon Co-operative CrE>amen· Company, Butlct· C'ou nt~ 
P 0. Parkersburg, R. 1 
Albion Io'armers Telephone Co., The. Cresco, R. 2 
.\!den Buckeye & C<>untry Telephon<J Comp;ln~·. 'rh<', \llll n 
,\!!len c:'oal Company, Clinton 
.\lden CreamPry Company, Alden 
.\!den FarmE"rs Elcnl.tor Company, Alden 
Aldf 11 Lime Compan~·. Clin~on 
Aldt'n ?IIntual Telephone Co., Alden 
""'\ Alexander ?llercantil~ Company, Alc.xnncler 
I~ Alexander Sandberg Co., Des :\Ioinl's ~-llna Automobile and :Machinery Co., .\lg-onn 
~ P 0. Emmetsburg 
\lgonn Brick and Tile \Yorl<s. The, .\lg-onn 
\ l ~on.t Building and Loan Association .• \Igor. a 
Algona Co-operativ<> Crt?amery Co., \lr.:-ona 
A l~ona Icc Cr<'am n rHl Candy Factory, A lgonn 
Al~ona l\1'1.nnfacturing Company, ,\11';ona 
Algon<t RuJa! Line ~umber 15, \l<~ona 
,\! gona Rural Telephone Company Nn ltt of .\Jg·.,na !own, ,\lgonn 
f'. 0. Whitmore. R. 1 
,\llhrltc Manufacturing Compan\', Des ?IToinPs 
.\llemn n l\!ercantile Company, The, \ll<'m:m 
,\ 11en & Hazeltl ne Paint Company, Cc <laJ' Ra pi <Is 
Allen Printing Company, Clinton 
\lien Renl Estate Co., L. P., Clinton 
.\ 11erton Cha u til uqua Assn ... \llerton 
,\ lllance ::\fercantil' Assn., Cresco 
.\Hinson & Co. Inc. \Yilllam, Des :lfuines 
Allison Hotel Comp2ny, The, Ce•.lar Rapids 
.\Jiison Thf'atre Company, Allison 
.\!moral ImproYement Co., .\!moral: I'. 0. Enrh 'e 
Alpha Fanners C1·eamery Co., Alpha 
.\lpha Opera House Company, Alpha 
.\lpha Telephone Company, Alph'l 
P. 0. \Ynu<'oma 
,\!pine Buildin:.:- Company, ThP, Iowa Falls 
.\!pine Coal Company, Ottumwn 
.\lst·ult & Lan~las Baldng Com pan~, \\'att rlou 
.\lla Farmers Elevator ancl Supply rompnn~·. Tiw, <\Ita 
,\Ita Hospital .\ssociatlon, The, Alta 
! OW A COR PORA TIO:\S 
All 1 OpPJ a Jluttst> Company, The, Alta 
~ltn \'lstn .\uto Company, Alta Yista 
:I.Jtn \'lstn Farmers Telephone Company, .\lta Yi::;ta 
\llu \'l!'>tn ~lutual Co-operath·e Farmers Creamers ,\ssn., .\Ita \"lsta 
\ltPnlJUrJ! 'l'in· & Rubber Co .. Davenport 
\!ton Bulldlnl!.' & Loan \ssociation, Alton 
.\lion <'• cumerr Company, Alton 
Alton C:nt•,tg", The, Alton 
,\lumloHJliJ :"lin nufacturlng; Comp~ny, Des :\Ioines 
119 I•; Walnut St. 
Al\·ord Op1wa lloUl'E' Company, The, Alvord 
,\mazon \'innj.!ar and Pickling \Vorks, Davenport 
.\miH'J' <'o-opE'ratlve Creamery Company, Amber 
J\nwnrl li: l-'ons Incorporated, Conrad, Des Moines, 30 I \\', \\'nlnut St. 
\ IIJM'Jcllll Bon cling· ard Casualty Company, Sioux City 
Amr•rlo•nn nriC'l< nnd 'l'i lP Co., l\Iason City 
Am .. l'lcan B•·ol<crag-e Company, Sioux City 
-'\ml'l'lcuu f'ement l\tachine Company, The, Keokul< 
.\nwl'lPan Clwnrlelier Company, Des :Moines 
\mPJ'Icnn Coni Compnn~, Oskaloosa 
cure \\', T. Phllllps 
Amcdcnn f'onstruction Company, Clinton 
Amcl'lcan f'oopct·a~e Company. Anamosa 
Amcrlt•an I 1!strlct Telegraph Co. of I ow::~. Des Illoines 
.\llll'rl<'an T>itchcr Company, The, Humboldt 
AmPrlcan nralnaA"e Compan~·. Dubuque 
\nwl'i<'llll Env,inct>rine- & Construction f'ompany. Clinton 
.American <:ns Cono;truction Company. ~ewton 
Anu••·lcun Grocers !:lyndicate, Marshalltown 
American Iron \\'orks, Des :\Ioines 
,\rnPt·lcnn .Jncl< Hcp;istry Company, Cedar Rapid!' -t • 
,\mcl'ic;~n lAnd <.. pany, Clinton .._--. __ ·,.~ .... 
,\rn<>t·lcan LithO!-\'I'aJ)hlng and Printing Company of Des :l[olne!'{, Des :lfoinc-; 
110 <1th St 
. .\merlcan Loan nnd Investment Compan~·. The. Cresco 
,\merlcan l\lnchlne Products Company, ).larshalltown 
,\ m<'rlcnn l\ffg-. Co of Cedar Rapids, Iowa., Cedar Ra pid11 
Amet·lcan Man ufacturlng Company, \\'aterloo 
American Minln~ Tool Company, Ottumwa 
,\ mt>llcan Mortga~·e & Securities Com pan), Manchester 
Aml'rlcan Nohles, '\'\ aterloo 
e:He C I' Gaylord, Box 1723, Denver, Colo . 
• \medt·nu Pearl Button Company, Washing-ton 
American Pickle & Canning Company. Des 1\Ioines 
American Polled Hereford B reeders' Assn, Des Moines 
care B. 0. Gammon 
American R-ealty Company, Sioux City 
.\merlcnn Securities Co .• Burlington 
,\merlcnn Specialt,· :IIanufacturing Co .. Des :\Ioines 
American ~tanclard Horse Registry Assn .• Des :\Iolnes 
care \\' J. Harris Box 507 
Amerlcnn ~team Laundry Company of Iowa, :\f1.son City 
.\medcan Telephone & Telegraph Co., Davenpo1·t 
Gth li: :'linin Sts. 
,\merlcan Tie & Lumber Co .. Clinton 
American Tractor Company, Des :\Ioines 
American Transportation Company, Dubuque 
AmeriC'an \\ ir€' Fabrics Company, Clinton 
P. o. 20S s. La Salle St. Chicago. Ill. 
.\meri-Cone Company, The, Des 1\toines 
(j IOWA CORPORATIO:'\S 
.\mcs Huildin~ and Loan A~sociation, .\mC'::< 
.\m<>s TmprovemPnt Company, The, .\mf'!'< 
\rnusement Park Company, Cedar Hapitls 
\rnuzu ~\musement Company, Des :\luines 
\namosa Farmers' Creamery Company, .\nnnJO"Il 
.\n•·hor Coal Company, CentErville-
1'. 0. 111 f'outh C'ourt St Ottumwa, Iowa 
.\ n~hor Concrete Stone Company, Rocl;: R:1 pill!; 
\nchor Investment Company, Des :\l.Jin<'s 
.\rwhor· l\lanufacturmg and Construction Compnll), 1~1. flncl~c· 
:!52 lOth .A\·e ~-
.\nderscn- \\''nter Co, Clinton 
,\ nd<>r·son (' >mpanv, The, Council Bluffs 
28 l th St . 
. \ ntlc•t·son 11rothet·s Company, Council TI!uffs 
28 4th St. 
\ ndet·son 13rolhet·s Canning- Co., The, Osl;:aloos-t 
.\n<lcr,on Coal Company Oskaloosa 
care II E Evans, Des ll1olnes 
\ nrlcrson- Dee1 ing Company, Boone 
\nderson Furniture Company, Boon<' 
\n<le1·son Furniture Compan~·. Clinton 
Anderson Furniturz Companv. Des :\Ioinl'S 
.\ndenon Furniture Company, The, Sioux f'lt)' 
601l I th St 
.\ndcrson I mprovement Comoany. The-, Andersc•n 
.\n,lcrson I~'lnd Company, T l:e. Cedar Hapids 
\nderson & Son. J s. Cedar Rapids 
.\nderson \Yall Paper and Paint Company, !'luux C'lt) 
.\ rHlrC'ws & Company, Des llloines 
.\ ndrews neco•·ati\·e Company. \Yilliam <'> •• Clinton 
.... Qp\nl<eny C ompany, Clinton 
.\nkenc·j· Linseed lllanufacturing Compan)·. l>es ;\loinf's 
.\nnts & Rohling Company, Council Bluffs 
\ nson C'lothing Company, l\Iuscatine 
AntelopP Sheep Company, Des l\toines 
\ nth<'s Hote l Company, Ft ~Iadlson 
901 Front St. 
,\ nthon Tnvestment Compan~. The, ,\nthon 
·\nt h ony-1\lillen Co., Akron 
. \ nundsen Publishing Company, E .. Dt•rorah 
\ plington Creamery Co .• Aplington 
\ppanoose Abstract & Title Co. Centervill<' 
,\ppanoo~e Coa l CoiT'pany, l\Iystic 
.\ppanoose County Supply Co., Cincinnati 
,\ppanoosiJ County Telephone Co .. The, Ccnten•ille 
Appanon~e Loan & T1tle Co., 20-Pfl \\'. State St.. Centerville 
\ppan~o~e :\lutual Te-lephone Company, The, Ct•Jltcn·tllP 
.\ppll' Yallcy Fruit Company, Sioux City 
322 Duddson Bldg . 
• \ppleton :\Ianufncturing and Supply Company, The, Rur·lington 
121 i Oak St. 
,\ ppliancc Shop, The, :\Ia son City 
Arant ~ho<> Company. Des :\Joines 
.\t'IHtl \Yntefloo Company, \Yaterloo 
,\ rchcn Co-nper at ive Grain Company of Archer·, I uwa, A 1·chcr 
,\n•het·-Prim~h·u-l'hilby Rural Telephone <'o., l'l'im~;hnr 
1'. 1 >. A rchcr 
.\Ictic- Ct·f'arncrv C:>mpany, Sioux C'ity 
!OW A CORPORATIOXS 
Arctic ~pl"i111 s ('n 1mcry Association, Quandahl 
care G. ::-.;. :\oi<l!!,annl, Spring Gro,·e, ) [ inn. 
,\rentox Comp.1ny, Des :\Ioines 
Arlin~ton Co-opel alive Commission Company, Arlin~ton 
Arllng:ton '1\•h•phone Co, }.Ioville 
.\nnanu Company, The, Des ::\Ioines 
Armed \'l:;e Company, :;\luscatine 
Armor~· <'ompnn;o,, noel< Rapids 
Armory Bullcllng Compan;o,, }.!ason City 
Armstron" Cement \\'orks, Armstrong 
Armstron~ Coal Company, Cincinnati 
Armstrong Lumber Company, The .James, Dyers\ ille 
_.\rrru;tt·c.>n!" ~1nnufacturing- Company, v;•aterloo 
.\rm~<trong 1\tc•C'Icnailan Company, Cedar Rapids 
,\ rno I'harmac~ <Inc.), The, Dubuque 
Arnold .Jewelry & 1\Iuslc Co., Ottumwa 
,\ rnolu':-~ I'n r·k co.tl'tt r Company, Arnold's Park 
At'l•:;ian IC£• C'ompan;o,, Ft Madison 
.\rt ~o,·clty Importing Company, ::\Iarshalltown 
Anhur Co-operative Elevator Company, Arthur 
Arthut· Tlall Company, The, Arthur 
.\rthut· Lumber .'\: Coal co, Arthur 
,\rtlflcial lt'e Company, Sioux City 
Arllllcinl lee & Cold Storage Company. ~ewton 
.\rtlllclul Ice & Fuel Company, \\'aterloo 
.. \rtz l>ru~ Company, Hed Oak 
J\shh;o, :.\lunufacturlng Co. \Y E .. Des ::\Ioines 
A!'!soclutul Chemical Company, \\'aterloo 
,\!'soclatcd ;\lanufactutes Company, \\'aterloo 
Associates' ~ompany, 'rhe, Davenport 
Associntlon Howling .\lleys, Sioux City 
Assoclntion Bulldlnv Company, Sioux City 
A!lsocla ted Vi~i lance Committee vf Iowa, Des l\tol nes 
Atnlissu Co-c.>peratlve Company, Atalissa 
.\tnll~:~sa Lumbct· Co•npany, Atalissa 
.\tl<lns G•·ain Company, Atkins 
.. \tlanllc Automobile Company, Council Bluffs 
I> 0. Atlantic 
Atlantic C1tnning Company, Atlantic 
Atlantic Co operative Delivery Company, Atlantic 
Atlantic nus Company, Atlantic 
.\tlantic Ho!lpltal Corporation, .. o\tlantic 
Atlnntlc Jc.leal 011 Burner Company, The, Atlantic 
Atlantic Knitting Co., Atlantic 
Atlantic Northern Railway Company, Atlantic 
.\tlantlc Pat:l<ing Company, Atlantic 
.-\tluntic Southern Railroad Company, Des ::\!oines 
.\tla::; Acetylene Lighting Company, Ottumwa 
At Lust \\'a::;her Cvmpany, Perry 
.\ tlee Incorporated S. & .T C .. F t ::\Iadison 
.'\ton )tu::;lc Company, Sioux Cit:lr 
.\ttica and Columbia :\Iutual Telephone Company, The, Knoxville, R. i 
.\t\'.·ood Stocl< Farm Company, Xorthwood 
care H, .T ... \twood. 513 Board of Trade. Duluth. :;\IInn . 
• \tzbau~h-IIarrison Auto Company, H ampton 
,\uhurn Brick and Tile Company, Auburn 
.\udit Compnn~, Des Moines 
can~ D .• J Ynn Liew, C. C State Bank Bldg., Des :Moines 
Auditorium Company, Calamus 









.\udnoriurn Con:pany, The, Des )folnes 
:.th Floor Shops Bldg. 
,\ullituJ·ium Company, The Lo '' :\Ioor 
.\udilurium Company, The Xew Sharon 
.\tlllitotiurn Company, Sioux City 
,\,lllubon Cemetcr;~.· .\ssn. Aucluhon 
.\uolubon County Farmer's :\Iutual Telephcloe C!l., Audubon 
,\udul>on To1vnship Separatcr Creamery ('u., t..Xira 
,\urora D•·iving Park AssOCiation, Aurora 
.\ u to Lock and Strainer Company, Da venpo1·t 
•• uto Snl\age <ncl I~xchange Company, Des :\lu nes 
.\uto ~uppl~ & Engine Company. Ft. :\Iao1son 
\uto T•·nnsportation Company, Ft Dodge 
\ Jtmnatic Button Cu., ,\Iuscatine 
\utomatic Coal Handling Company, :\luscatine 
,\ utqmatic Elect•·ic Pump Co., n:u enpoJ'l 
c:.re Henry Bremer 
\t•Lonwlic I•;Iectl'ic \\'ashe,· Co .. Inc .. ~ewton 
. \ u tom at ic \Vindmi II Oiler Company, \Ya t ('rloo 
~2 L:1.fayctte St 
• ,\uttHm•hlle Dealers :\Iutual Insurance .\ssoc!ation of IO\\U, lies ~Ioincs 
Ault>t•tol>ile TrndP :\Iutual Insurance .\ssocintion, 'l'he. Do's Moine;; 
.\\".tlon Drug- Compan~·. Des ::\loines 
~25 Locust St. 
,\\"l't'ill-\\'allace-\\'elC"h Company, Cedar Rapids 
t:06 S('CUrity Bank Bldg. 
,\,·en l'upply Company, Avery 
_,' t•r·.n;ale Telephone Company, Portland 
Avoca Eh•ctl'ic Light & Power Co., .-\voca 
.\Y O<' a Sale Pavilion Company, Avoca 
, \, X. L Lubricator Company, DubUIJUe 
\)'1 ''"' & Sons, T. H. J .. Keokuk 
,\yr·shire Parmers Ele,·ator Company, The, .\.II"Shit·e 
,\yl·shi re Farmers :Mutual Telephone Co, TIH', Ayrshll'l 
Badger· Telephone Company, Badger 
Bagley .:\Tutual Telephone Company, Bagley 
Bagley Water \Yorks Company, Tl:e, Bagle~· 
Balle} & Son (Incorporated) .\. K., Decorah 
Bailey Dental Company, Council Bluffs 
Biulc> and l•;llsworth Hardware and Implement Cornprtny, \\'Pllmnn 
1'. 0., Iowa City 
Hnln Br·others illanufacturing Com,,any, Cedar· Rapids 
B.linl & Company, A., Lohrville 
Baird Investment Compan), Sioux City 
Ihird-Taylor·-Crawrcrcl-Lewis Company, l>(·s .:\Ioln('s 
s. & L. Bid;;. 
Bal<et· Company, The, Forest Cit)· 
t'Ul"( Geo. T. Simpson Security Blug,, 1'. o. :\llnneanolis, :\linn. 
Bal<l'r Company, H .• \, Sioux City 
Box .. ~13 
Hake•· l>udge ,\mus'!;-nent Company, Keokul< 
Bnker-Do1l~e 'fheatre Company, Keokuk 
lhl<er-Johnson Co., Ridgeway 
B tk('r Luml•er Company, D F.:., Traer 
Uak<'r l\lnchlncry Company, Des .:\Iolnes 
3tti K 4th St 
Bilker 1\lanufnctudpg C"ompan), Ft. llodgt• 
BHI<er Tcl<'phone Company, l\Jile.s 
llaldnuf-Hosenhlatt Co. Oskaloosa 
IOWA CORPORATIOXS 
Bald\\ln and Company Incorporated, "'aterville 
P. 0. Bellevue 
Ball Electric Company, Cedar Rap1<>s 
Ballard .\gency, "'ayland C., De!" ::\Ioines 
Balle-Brodl·rl'on Con,pany, The, Denison 
Ball town. Farmers Co-operatIve Creamery Co. B'llltown. 
Balzer Compnny, 1<'. F'., Des ::\Ioines 
Bancroft & Son, Incorpo1·a ted, Joseph, Cedar Fa lis 
Buncroft Co-opr-I'atlve Creamery Co., Bancroft 
Bancroft FaJ'm<'I"S Elevator Company, Bancroft 
Bangor Tel• phone Company, Ban:?;or 
Bani< Building Co., Des Moines 
Bank & lnHurance Building Co., Dubuque 
Box 363 
Bankers Ab::~tract and Title Guaranty Company, Des Moine:; 
Banl<ei'S Bloc!< Company, Burlington 
Bankers Cabinet & Suppl~ Company_ Des ::\Ioines 
Banl<ers lnve:,;tment Com pan), 1\lorning Sun Twp., Lou!s·t Co., lowa 
I·" 0., Tamn Bldg., Burlington 
Bankers Renltv Con•pany, The. Des ::\loines 
care F. L. Kern. 300 ::\Ianhattan Bldg 
Bankers Trust Coml•any, Des ::\loines 
Barish Brothers Coni Company, !;ioux City 
Barna rei C'ompany, H. F.~ ::\Iuscatine 
Barnes & fo:,\'ing, O:,;kaloos:1. 
Barnett & f'ompn ny, Incorpol'a ted, Joseph, Riverside 
Barnett Com pari\, L . .J., Des ::\lolnes 
2nr. C'ou rt ,\ ve. 
Barnum El<•\·ator Company, The, Barnum 
Barnum TPlPplwne Co., The, Barnum 
Barr Dairy Company, Davenport 
Barry Automat!<· .Mai'l<er Company, Davenport 
Bany Company, ::\lusl'atine 
Bartels-S\\ ene~· Oil Company, The, \\'aterloo 
Bartlett & Ki'n~. Cedar Hapids 
Bashaw-Jo)' Company, Davenport 
Bassford l'Pterson Clothin~ Co., Boone 
Bast-Fogarty :\Iilllng· Company, The, Des ::\Ioines 
Bastian 1'1·inting- Company, \\'. H., Sioux City 
Batavia Briel' ancl Tile Co .. Batavia 
Batavia Light ancl l'cnH'r Company, Batavia 
Batavia Telephone Company, The, Batav:a 
Bather Company, The .T. R., Clinton 
Batter-;on StoHs. The. Muscatine 
Batte1·son \\esse!::; Com pan~, ::\fuscatine 
Battle Creek Building- Association. The, Battle Creek 
Battle Creek D1·ug Co., Battle Creel< 
Battle Crel'l{ Opera House Co., Battle Creek 
Battle Creek Telephone Co., Battle Creek 
Baur-::\lullarky Company, Keokuk 
Baxter Amusement Company, The, Baxter 
Baxte1· Plano Company, J . C., Davenport 
Baxter Telephone Company, Baxter 
Bay La L·1unch Or~hards Company, \\'aterloo 
Bayard Co-operative Creamery Company, Bayard 
Beach Company, The \\"ilfred \\", Sioux City 
P.. 0. Rapid Cit~, S D. 
Beacon Coal l'c !\lining- Company, ::\lahasl<a Co., Iowa 
care \\', '1'. Phillips, Oskaloosa 
Beaman Elevator Company, The, Beaman 
9 
10 IOWA CORPORATIO:'\S 
Beaman Telephone Company, The, Beaman 
Ben Bear Co, Decorah 
Bear Creek \'alley Telephone Company, The, g}dorn 
Bear Grove and Baker Telephone Co., Guthde Center 
Beatrice Creamery Company, Des :\loine:-
carl.' C T Hays, 2027 Peoples Ga!< Bldg, <'hciag1•, 111. 
Benumont Saw :\!ill Company, The. Des :\1oines 
care \V S. Slagle. Alton. Iowa 
Beaver Coal & Land Company, Des :\Ioines 
Bell.ver Co-operative Company, The, Beaver 
I3en,·er Creek Co::tl Companv, "'ooclw·ard 
P 0 217 Equitable Bldg., Des 1\Ioines 
Beave1· Telephone Company, Rake 
Beaver Valle~ 1\Iilling Company, Inc., Des 1\Ioincs 
B~:>rk Co • \Vi II H .. Sioux City 
B!'cl< Brothel'S Company, :Maso n City 
Beck Chemical Company. Ottumwa 
Beck C'oal and :\Iining Company, Des !\Ioines 
42:i \V Grand Ave. 
Tie<•k- \\'alker Company, Mason City 
Bec-ker-IIazlelon Co .. Dubuque 
Tiecker Investment Co .. The Gustav, DavPnp,rt 
715 Putnam Bldg-, 
Bt·dford Light Heat and Power Co .• Bellfonl 
netlforu Telephone Co., The, Bedford 
Bee Hive. The, \Yest Union 
Bee :\Iercantile Company, Bee 
care :'\T, :'\[ag'nu~son. Spring Grove. :limn. 
Beeman Transfer Co .. J E Ottumwa 
nekins Van and ~torag-e Company, Rioux C'ity 
fleii-Jones Company. Davenport 
RPII<' f'l::~inP C'anning Company, Belle l'lnin•• 
• 
Delle Pla!ne Improv<:ment Association, Helle Plaine 
B!'lle Plaine Iowa Gas Company, Belle Plaine 
Helle Plaine Telephone Co .. Belle Plaine 
Rt>llevue Commercial Club, Bellev·ue 
Bellevue Plano Con,pany, The, Bellevue 
B!'llevue Telephone Co, Bellevue 
Bell!'w Coal Company, Des Moines 
Belmond Lumber Co .• Belmond 
Belmond Printing & Publishing Company, B~lmond 
Belmond Telephone Compan)-. Belmond 
Bclsky-Cool< lltotor Company, Dubuque 
B~ncclict Flour anu Feed Company or :II:nshalltol\ n, Io Tl \\a. 1e. 
:'1-larshalltown 
Bcnjamin Company, ThE", Council Bluffs 
Henner Tea Company, The, Burlington 
Bennett Auto Supply Company, Sioux C'ity 
HE"nnE"tt Brothers C<'al Company, Des :IIolnes 
511 f.th Ave. 
Bennett Land Co .. The. S1oux City 
Bennett Loan & Trust Company, The. Sioux City 
Bennett Taxicab Compan) Sioux City 
Rennezette :'\lutual Telephone Co., Aredale 
B('no Com pan~. The John, C'ouncil Bluft:-
Bcnson Dairy Company, The, Benson 
carl! J. R. Dumond, R. Xo 2, Ceda1· Fnlls. town 
Ben:-:on & :'\Tarxcr l>e!< :'\lolnef4 
515 W. 3rd St 
J~entley lmprovem€;nt Company, Dentley 
I OWA CO HPOHA l' ll':\S 
Bez·fielrl Company, The, Jo,va Falls 
Berg-Anlu~e•· Co .. Dulluque 
Berg :\Iedicine Comt an~, Des :;\loines 
Bernard Company, Philip Sioux Cit) 
Bernard-Ellis Lumbe-r Company, Burlington 
Berne Lumber Com pan), The, Berne 
l'. "<), Ute 
Bernhard & Turner Automobile Company, Des ':l loiues 
Berry Seed Company, ,\ "\, Clarinda 
Berr:; Company, W. F, :-.roulton 
Best & Clausen neal!:~ Company. Davenport 
Best 011 Com pan), Cedar Rapids 
Beta Mu Building Company, Iowa City 
Beta Theta 1'1 Building Association, 1\It. Pleasant 
Bethesda Central 'L'elephone Co., Bethesda 
P . 0. Il<'pburn, R. No. 1 
Bel tendorf Company, 'fhe, Bettendorf 
Bettendorf Axle Company, Davenport 
Bettendorf Conl'ltruct!on Company, Bettem:lorf 
Bettendorf lmprovement Co .. Bettendorf 
Bettenclorf Lumber and Supply Co., Bettendorf 
Hcttenrlorf Oxyg en-H) drogen Company, Bettendorf 
Bettentlo•·f Patent~< Company, Da,·enport 
Bettenclorf Tool Company, Bettendorf 
Bettendorf Tz·allez· Company, Bettendorf 
n(•ymct• & Co., Des \folnes: 708 Mulberry St. 
Blcl,l•l Baking Company, l\lcGregor 
Blcltel :\!eat & <:rocery Company, :\IcGregor 
Bickley Hl'llltY Company, The, '\'aterloo 
1l 
Biddle Improvement Company, Des :\[oines, care F. J Younker, 103 Flynn 
Bldg. 
nidwell Cnal Company, Bidwell, P. 0. Ottumwa 
Bitr Bc>n 'l'elcphonl' Company, Germantown: P. 0 Paullina 
Bi~ Creek Loggin~ C'ompan:,. Davenport· P. 0 Knappa, Orl' 
Big Four Fa II· Assn., Nashua 
Big !•'our Supply Company, The, Cedar Rapids; P. 0. Jerom e 
Dig Four Supply Company, Olmitz: P. 0. Russell, R. No. 2 
Big Grove Number Sevt>n Telephone Company, Benton Cn .. Iowa, 1'. t). 
\'an Horne 
Big Gro\'C 'J'own!:!hlp- Telephone Co., Garrison 
Big <lrove and l,Jnlon l\Tutual Telephone Company, KeyRtonl' 
Big Rock 'l'eiPphone Company, The, "'aterloo. R. No. 3 
Hi~ger Company, The. Corning 
Blldf'n C'ompany, C H, Burlington 
Biklen- \\ inzct· Grocer Co., Burlington 
Bindct & Company, H 'V, Council Bluffs. 5 Pearl St 
Bit•min~harn Exchange Co. of Birmingham, Iowa, Birmingham 
Birmingham I.lght and Power Company, Birmingham 
Bissell Incorporated, Fmnk, Dexter 
Bjornstad Company, Otto A .. Spencer 
Black Diamond Coal Company, Sioux City: care F. "' Kamm'\n, Rl'C 
Black Diamond Store Co., Ottumwa 
Black Drv Goods Company, The James. " ' aterloo 
Black & Ganabrant Jewelry Company, "·aterloo 
Blacl<ford Co .. The, Oskaloosa 
Black Hawl' Bulldln~ Company, "'aterloo 
Black Hawk Coffee & Spice Company, "'aterloo 
Blackhawk construction Company, Waterloo; Box 556 
Blacl< Hawk Count) Abstract Company, "'aterloo 
Blackhawk and Grant Twp. Telephone Company, Reinbec k 
Blacl< Hawk Hotel Company, Davenport 
• 
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Bl:u:l,: ITnwl< ImproYement Company, \Yatt>rloo 
Blac·k H nwl< :\fanufacturin:::; Compan,·, \Yatt•z·loo Rnx lol f--llllon \ 
Bl tck Ha'' k Oil Company, Cedar Falls 
Blncln\'cll Company, The, Durant 
Blaine Center :\Iutual Fire & Li~htning fns .• \ssn lin l'•1 JO\\U, 1'. t). 
I cln Uro\'e 
Blaine Farmers :\Iutual Telephone C'o., nows 
BJ;ur and Brennan, Creston 
Blah Shoe Company, T he, Y inton 
Blairstown Grai n Co, Blairsto.-:n 
B l airstown Opera House Company, The, DlniJ·sto\\ n 
Blal<c Lumber Co., \Y. R., Eagle Gron' 
Hla i< e & Nelson Ru z·al Telephone Company Num lH•z·s 11 n nll 22. '!'he, \\' es-
ley, P 0. Algona, R. No. 1. Box 61 
nl r<l<esburg· Telephone and Telegraph Co., Blal<£'shurg; r ll'fl ~ f' Sno\\, :\I gr. 
Bla l<eslec Dru e; Company, Oskaloosa. 
Blanchard .\ musement Company, Davenport 
Hlaul s Sons Company, John, Burlington 
Blaul's Sons Company, The John. Ceclar Rapids 
Blcncoc .b:lectric Light and Power Com pan). 'l'hc, Bll'n<'oe 
Blencoe Farmers Elevator Company, Blencol• 
Blencoe T elephone Company, The, Blencoe-
Block Co., \\' G., ;'oluscatine: Box liS. 
Hlom Collicor Company, The, Keokuk 
Bloom :\fanufncturing Company, The, Xashun 
Bloomer f'ompany, R H, Council Bluffs 
Rloorn-)fayer Clothing Company, Iowa Cit)' 
Bloomcoz· Cold Storag" Company, Council Blufts 
Bloomfield Coal & )fining Company, Des :\foincs· 513 g, Urnnd A\ c. 
Blount-E\'ans Coal )!:nine; Company, l><>s :\loines: lOOi f'entez St 
Bluco <.'<Jmpany, J. D., Jr., Cedar Rapids 
Blue Grass Creamery Company, Hamlin 
Blue l 6rass Creamery Company, Stocl<poz·t 
Blue L ine Transfer Co .. Des ::'lloines 
Blue• O:l.k Handle Co., Fairfield; I'. 0. Farmin).{ton 
Bluff City Glass Company, Council Bluffs 
Blu tt City Lumber •'- Coal Co .. Council I3lutls 
Bluff Hoad T elephone Co .. ::\luscatine 
Boa1 clman and \Yag11er Telephone Company, '!'he, l~ll,atlt'l' 
Bode Creamery Association (Fa1·mers C'o-opc>ratl\'co), Hncle 
Bode-Larson Shoe Co, K eoku k ; 606 1\Iain St 
Boesch Comoany, John, Burlington 
Bc,l!;artlus-Nelson Company, Marshal ltown 
Bohemian Farmers Mutual Insurance .\ssocintlon, The, Linn Co, I owa; 
1'. 0. Cedar Rapids 
Bohemian Farmers )lutual Ins .• \ssn., Oxford .Jc•t. 
Bohemian :\lutual Insuranc~· .\ssn., 'l'he, Cedar Hn pitls, G:!2 H. 4th ~t. 
Bohemian ::\Iutunl Insurance Association, 'I'hl•, \'inin~ 
Bohemian )f utual Protective Insuranct• Assoeia t ion, Spill ville 
Bohemian Savings and Loan Association, The. C'ctlaz· Hapids 
Boies c 'om '" ny, :\I. Y., Davenport 
Boileau ~ Thomas Furniture Co., The, Rl•<.l o,tk 
• Roldt's" (Incorporated), Dubuque 
Bolt Shoe Company, The, Tied Oak 
Holton-Hoover Coal Co., Oskaloosa 
Bolton Land Company, Cedar Rapids 
Bonair Telephone Company, The, Cresco 
Bonhurst Realty Co, Inc., Des .:\Joines 
Bonicamp )fanufaeturing Company, Ft. :\Iauison 
Boody Investment Company, Georl!:e A., Des :\loines 
Boone Armory Company, Boone 
I OWA CORPORATIONS 
Boone Blank Book Company, Boone 
Boone Bloc!< Coal Compan~·. The, Boone 
Boone Brick Tile & Paving Co., Boonc:-
lloonc Clay "'ut•ks Company, Boone 
Boone Construction Company, Boone 
Boone County .\bstract & Loan Company, Boone 
Boo~ County Telephone Co., Boone 
Boone Driving J>arl< & Fair Assn., Boone 
Boone Gas Company, Boone 
Boone I nvestment Company, Boone 
Boone National Building Co., Boone 
Booneville Mercantile: Company, Booneville 
Booster Realty Company, Cedar Rapids 
Booth B rokerage Company, Marshalltown 
Booth Street Minin[,;' .Company, Dubuque; care James Saul 
Borbec i<-Lohberg Lumber Company, Clinton: P. 0. L~ons 
Bosch Company, Charles G .. Burlington; 317 N. l\1aln ~l 
Bossert's Incorpot·ated, 'Vebster City 
Boston Brokerage Company, Waterloo 
Boston Market Company, Des :Moines 
Boston Plano & Music Company, Iowa City 
Boston Store, Cedar Rapids 
Botna Valley Farmers & :-.rerchants ::\Iutual Telephone Company, Oaklan,l 
Bouton Grain Company, Bouton 
Bouton Opera House EIPctric Light & Power Co., Bouton 
Bovee Furnace "' orks, ·waterloo 
Bowen Company, S. R., :\fason City 
Bower Sanders Company, Keota 
Bowman BO:!t cr Com ran~, Keokuk 
Bowman Company, "'llllam, Davenport 
Bowman Kt·:tnz Lumber Co., Holstein; P. 0. Omaha, ~ebr. 
Boxholm Hall ,\ssociatlon, Boxholm 
Boyer-H ollenbeck Company, The, Sioux City 
Boyer Vali<>Y Telephone Company, ''i'oodb!ne 
Hoyt Saddlet y Company, The "'alter, Des Moines 
Bt acher Lumbet· Co. C G .. Garner 
Braddyville Central Telephone Company, Braddyville 
Bradley Kinseth & Company (Incorporated). Ilumbolclt 
1a 
Brad ley Mel'l'lam & Smith Incorporated, Council Bluffs; P 0. Omaha, Nebt' 
Bradshaw and Co., l~'t. Dodge 
Bragstad Construction Company, Sioux City • 
Brammer :Manufacturing Company, H. F., Davenport 
Bt·amson Studio, The, Des :-.roines 
Brandon Co-operative Exchange, Inc., Brandon 
Brauer Acetylene Lighting Co, The, Marshalltown 
Brayton J,umber Company, Brayton 
Brechwald Brothers Co .. Ida Gro,·e 
Breda Elevator Compan~·. Breda 
B reda Grain Company, Breda 
Rreeclet·s & Farmer!' Remedy & Supply Co., Clearfield 
Bremer and Blackhawk :-.rutual Telephone .\ssn., Janes\'ille 
. Bremer Count~ F:umers )futual Fire Ins. Assn., Trlp<~li: <'ar ... Otto "'alther. 
"'averl)., R ~o 1 
Brennem 1n :-.rnnu!l!cturing Co., )[arion 
B r etscher Shoe Company, R .. Da,·enport 
Brewer- De'lcon l nYe!'tment Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
Bre\·ver Title & Trust Co, Independence 
Briar Mills, Keokuk 
Br iegel & lla~ium ).lfg Co., Davenport 
Brighton Hydro Electric Company, Brighton 
Brighton Mill & Eleva tot· Company, Brighton 
• 
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Brl~hlon :\futual T<•lephone Company of ll1 i~htun, I own, Thl!, Brighton 
ll•·incl< B•·others, Theodore, \Yest Point 
Brinsmaid & Company, Incorpora tecl, Des ;\!nlrws 
HlJslol :\!utual Telet:hone Company, Farlin 
Bristol Healty Company, Des :\foines. 
l:h ite :\[a\\ nin CorporatiOn, :\farshalltown 
Britt Creamery Association. Bl"itt 
Britt and Crystal Farmers Telephone Company Xo. 1, C'1·ystn I Lal>e 
Britt Light and Power Company, The. Britt 
Bnltain & Company, :\Iarshalltown 
Brittain Co-operative Packine; Company, :\Iarshnlltown 
Brockmann Realty Co .. Davenport 
B•·ocl<way Company, The, J. \.., Rock Rapids 
R•·ode1· Bros. & Tagge Co., Inc , Hartley 
Brody C'o., D. I., Des Molnes 
B•·ody and Sons Company, F., Des l\tolnes 
B•·onson Lumber & Coal Company, The. Bronson 
Br·onson Telephone Co, Bronson 
Brooke Telephone Line, Peterson. P, 0 . • \UI'elia, n . No. :! 
Brool<l~ n Creamery Company, Brooklyn 
Brooldyn Lumber and Grain Co, Brool<lyn 
Brooklyn Opera House Company, The, Brooklyn 
Brooks Laundry Company, Ft. Dodge 
Brooks Lumber Company, -n·averly 
Browder-Daniels Company, Council Bluff:-: 
Browe1 Abstract Company, Geo. L., Rockwr-11 City 
Brown Apartments Company, The, Des :\!oines 
Brown-Camp Hardware Company, Des :\foines 
Brown G•·ain Comnany, Clark, Des :\Ioines 
Brown Coal Company, Sioux City; 306 Jackson ~t. 
Br·own Crockery Corr.pany, -n•aterloo 
Rrown Garage Company, The, De!:i :\fulntos 
.... Brown Ice Cream Company, Cedar Rapids 
Brown Land & Loan Co., The, Emmetshurg-
Brown-Loftus 1\lotor Company of Iowa, Ceth\1' Hnpirls 
Brv\\ n :\Iercan tile Company, Runnells 
Brown Paper Company, The, Ft. :\Iacl1son 
Brown Spnng Ict Skate Co. \Yebster C'lty 
Brown Township :\futual Ins. Assn .. Linn Co., Towa; <'nr<> T•'. 1>, Hall, Spring-
ville, Iowa 
Brown & \\'alcott Company, The, ~ioux City 
Brown-\Vlli!OO!l Motor Company, Des :\Iolnes 
Brownell Shoe Company, J .. \., Algona 
Bruce-Edgerton Lumber Company, Primghar, I'. 0 , 1112 Lumhe1· F.xchange 
l\Iinneapolls, :\finn. 
Bruce Loan and Invt'Stment Co., Atlantic 
Brunl<'s Incorporateo, D£:s l\Toine!-;; soo "'alnut ~~ 
Bruns\·ille LumbPr CompanY, Bruruwille 
B•·yant Asphalt PaYing Company, The, \YateJ·loo 
Bryant Company, E. C .. Ft. Dou:::-e 
B1·yant and Suns Co., \V. A., Ceclar Falls 
Buchanan County Fair and Racing- A!<sociat!on, Tndepe!Hlt·ncc 
Buchwald Lumber Co .. C . . \., :\Iar:<halltown ; Io!l X. C'Pntf'r ~l. 
Ilucl< Company, Tyne :\£., De:,: :\Ioines 
Buc·l< Bros. Company, Des ;\[oines 
Buck Creek ::\£utual Telephone Compan~·. Coin. 
Buck-Htlmel· Comrwny, Keokuk 
Buckeye :\Iercantile Co .. Buckeye 
Bucks nro\'<' Creamery Co, Parkersburg; P. o ... \pllngton, R ~o 1 
Buena Vista County Agricultural ~ociety, Alta 
Bue:-:chl·r Company, Chris, Ft. :IIadison 
• 
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Buettell Brothers Company, Dubuque 
Buf'falo Brick Co., Cedar Rapids 
Buffalo Center Co-operative Creamery Company, Buffalo Center 
Buf'falo Center Land and Investment Company, Buffalo Center 
Buffalo T\vp . Telephone Company, Buffalo Center 
BuiTalo Township Telephone Company, The, Titonka 
Buffington-Howe Compan) The, Ogden 
Buft;5ngton \Yheel Co. Burlington 
Builders Lime & Cement Co., Davenport 
Btulders Sand and Gravel Co. Davenport 
Building Association of Lodge No. 84, B. P. 0. E ., Bul'lington 
Buland-Hill Co, The, Cambridge 
Bulletin Publishing Company, Cedar Rapids 
Bullion :\lining and ::\tilling Co., Toledo 
Bungalow Realty Company, Des l\foines 
Burch Brothers Company, w·aterloo 
Burchinal-('}ear Lal<e Telephone Company, Clear Lai<P 
Burel Auto and Supply Company, Waterloo 
Bu t·d Shoe Com pan}, J. 1\t., i\lt. Pleasant 
Burk Tire & l\[anufacturing Co, Sioux City 
Burl,haltet· & Company, L. D, Cedar Rapids 
Burlington Basket Company, Burlington 
Burlington BPlt Line Railway Co., Burlington ; Commerd II r·~xc 
Burling-ton-Bonaparte Interurban Railway Com pan). Burlington 
Burlington Book C<>mpany, Burlington 
Burling-ton Box Company, Burlington 
Burlington Bug~y Company. Burlington 
Burlln~ton Bulldln~ Company, Burlington 
15 
Burlington Cedar Rapids and ~orthern Ry. Co. of Iowa, Cerlar Rapids; P . 0 . 
13!1 Van Buren St., Chicago, Ill. 
Burlington Cigar Box Company, Burlington 
Burlin~ton Construction Co , Burlington 
Burlington Development Company, Burling ton 
Burlington Fuel Company, The, Burlington 
Burlington Gas Light Company, Burlington 
Burlington Granite 8· :\1arble Company, Burlington 
Burlington Tlawlceye Co., The, Burlington 
Burlington Hinge Company, Burlington 
Burlington Hotel Company, Burlington 
Burlington Iron Store Co., Burlington 
Burlington J,and and Timber Company, Burlington 
Burlington Launch Club, The, Burlington 
Burlington Lumber Company, Burlington 
Burlington and 1\Ilssouri R. R. Co., Burlington 
Burlington Motor Car Company, The, Burlington 
Burlington Paper Company, Burlington 
Burlln~ton Power Company, Burlington 
Burllngtc>n ProdUCI' Company, Burlington 
Burlir.A"ton Railway and Light Co., Burlington 
Burltn~ton ~nnd & Gravel Co .• Burlington 
Burlin~ton Sanitary Ice Company, Burlington 
Burlington Samtat·y :\lilk Company, The, Burlington ; a22 X 3rd Ht 
Burlin~ton Sep~tmtor Company, Burling ton 
Burlin~ton Roap Company, Burlington : :iO ~ :\fain St 
Burlln~ton Towin~ Company, Burlington 
Butlill'~ton 'l't !-Stat<! Fair .\ssociation, Burlington 
Bllllin~ton Yl nc~ar and Pickle ,~:orks. Burlington 
Burlin~ton \\'heel Company, Burlington 
Burl!n~::;ton \Yillo\\ \\'arc Shops, Burlington 
Burnett Hilleary Compan} Burlington 
Burnham Manufacturing Company, Charles City 
• 
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Burns Grocer and Commission Co., \\'. J .. T>ul>uqul 
B urn side Company, The \\'illiam, Oskaloosa, cure HalJih H Burnside. 
Raymond, \\·ash. 
Burr Oal' Telephone Company, The, \\'llton .Junction 
Bu•·roughs Land Co .. Cherokee: P. 0. Gl21i Blad,stonc \\u, C'htcag(J, Ill. 
Burrows-Dent Dept. Company. Iowa l•'alls 
Burrus & Bro., Incorporated, 0. :u., Bu•lln~tun 
Burt Co-operative Creamery Co .. Burt 
Bnl'l F armers Exchange Co., Burt 
Burt T elephone Co., T he Burt 
Burt-Zaiser Company, Burlin~t<'n 
liusby Theatrical Company The, :\Iarshalltown 
Bu~l ness and Farmers Co, Story City 
Butle r & Bremet· l\lutual Telephone Company, l'hdnll< 111 
Duller Count~ Abstract Company, Allison 
Butler Count y F'armcrs l\Iutual F!re nncl Lightning- I11'1, \ sn., ThP, .\ll ison. 
Buller County Harrl>\'are & Implement ('ompnn), ,\Jllson 
Butler County Telephone Co., ThE', KPslcy , l"li"C II \\". Heinl!. 
Butle1 F:lectrlc Com pan)', Perry. P. 0. Box !!28, r:·,ston, Pn. 
Flu tleJ• Land Company, ~orthwood 
Du tie r and Rhodes Coal Company, Tht'. Ft 1 lo<lgc 
Butter and Egg :\Iarket Des l\foine<; 
Butter Makers Publishing Cflmpany, \\'nt .. rloo 
Butter-'lut Bread C!'mpany, Des ~Ioines 
Button Ele,·ator Company, L. J, f:heldon 
B) 1·ne Bros Co .. Dubuque 
Byrne Bros Tnxi Company, Dubuque 
Ih rnes P'\rk Re:tlty Company, \\'aterloo 
Byrne-Saul ) f ining Company, Dubuque 
C and E :\Ianufact•J ring Compan~·. ~l<~rshnllto\\ 11 
C 0 D Laundry Company The, Dubuqut• 
C 0. n. Steam Cleanin~ S.· Dyein ~ Compnn~. 1> 1\'t'IIJIOJ't 
Cacocum Su~ar Con-pany, D:~venport care <'. F. Francl!l 
Cudn<>ll Transfer and Storage Compan~·. )Iaf<on Cit~· 
Cad, & Olmsted Company, Belh• Plaine 
Calder·~ \'an & Storage Company, Ced~r Tiapitls, 4Ui H. :!ud St. 
Ca lclw,ll-llallowcll ~Ianufacturin~ Company, \\',tlPJ'loo 
Cnldwe;ll l\lutual T!:'lephone Co, Exline 
CaiNloni1 Creamery Co., The, O'llJ'ien Co., Ta: 1'. 0 C'ar!' J. c. Lang-f), 
Paull ina, I owa 
Calhoun Count~ .\bstract Co .. Rocluvell City 
Calhoun County Fail· Assn. 1\Ianson 
Calhoun Creamery Co., . .\llamakee Co, fa.: <'<llt• <' .r Itb.r·, Church, IO\\"\ 
Califor·nin Grain and Lumber Co., Californ 1a .J<·t. 
Call Opera House Company, Algona 
Callender Grain Company, The, <'all••n!ler 
rallender !\Iutual Telephone Company, Cnllerule1· Calmar CJ·eamery ('ompany, Calm:n 
Ca lmar Electric Company, Calmar· 
Calmar Hotel Company, The. Calmar 
Calmar !\Tanufacturing- Company, The, <'.tlmar 
Calnan Construction Co., Clinton 
Calnan Construction Co. or Clinton, Iowa, .T. P., <'llntou 
<'aloma ~hoJ't Line Telephone Company, The, C'.llonu
1 Calumet Tel,phone Company, The, C'alumet 
C:nlunwt \Vii low Cr<'ek nurul Tel<>phon .. c•ompnn~. ('alu
111
et 
Cambridge Canning' Company, ('ambritlg,: <'1\l't- A I{ Olson 
Cambridge Oper·a House C<'mr>'ln\, C'arnurirll;'!.' 
Cambridge Packing Company, Camhl'idge 
Cameron \\'all Paper Co., Thf:', Tla venport; 11 !l E. :!n<l St. 
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ramr• Loan & Realty Company, Parkersburg; care H. F Camp, Cogswell, 
S. Dnk. 
CnmpbclJ nru~ Company, Clinton: 610 S. 2nd St. 
Campbell llentln~ Company, Des :'lfoines 
Campheli-.Johnqon Printing Company, Des ::\loines 
Campbell Llvt•stock Grain and Farm Co., The, Indepenl!ence 
Camph~IJ-\Ytlllman-Koett Co., Ottumwa 
C':nn pton \\'n 11 I' a per Company, Des :\loines 
Canftt>ld & Comparn. \\'aterloo. Box 334 
Canfield Lumhet· Company, "'aterloo, Box 334 
Cnnft~>ld Lumher Co., Lee, Cedar Rapids 
C~nflc•lcl .\lanufacturlng Company, Waterloo 
Capital City Canc;~g-c Co., fJes l\toines 
C";apita I C'lty C'ommerclal College, The, Des Moines 
C'at)ltal C'lty I•'llm Manufacturing Company, Des Moines 
Capital Cit)' Investment Co., Des Moines 
Capital City Pl'intlng Plate Company, Des Moines 
Capital C'lt)' Jtenlty Company, Des l\Ioines; S. & L. Bl<lg, 
Capital City Hand Company, De!' :\[oines 
Capitol Hill .\lonument Company, Des :\'foines 
<'apltal InsuntnCP Co .. Des :\'foines 
Capital & .\lerchnnts & Banket·s Insurance Company Des :\Inint>s 
Cat·bon Bloclt Coal Company, Centerville 
Cat hon Coal Company, Des Moines. 406 6th Ave. 
Carbon l•'u1•l Company, Des :'ltolnes 
C";nrboudule Lnnll Co., Des Moines: care T. \V Carpenter. Goocl Bile 
CanliiY lh vsum Pla~ter Co., The, Ft Dodge 
Cnn•)' & )-;ons, 'l'homas, Clinton. 106 \\'eston Bldg, 
Carcy-Clrtscn .JPweh·y Co., Le :'liars 
Carley's, Des Moine~ , 
Carmichnel & Kin~ Company, Incorporated, The, Ashton 
Carn<'y.C:herokC>e Cr.al Company, Carney. P. 0 American Tt·ust 
Chicago, Ill. 
Carney l\f£'t'c·antlle Company, Carney 
Carnival City Pael<cl Company, Davenport 
Carpenter Brothers c Incorporated), Cedar Falls. 
Car pen ter-Joh nson Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Carr & Baal Company, Des Moines. 
Carr Ryder nnd Adams Co., Dubuque 
Carroll County l•'alr and Driving Park, Association, The, Carroll 
Carroll ·rownship 1\tutual Telephone Company, Sheldon 
Carroll Union Delivery Company, Carroll 
Carstensen Investment Company, Davenport 
Carter :\lanufactur·ing Company, Keokuk 
Cartersville Suppi} Co. Cartersville 
Casady Company, J N Jr, Council Bluffs 
Cnoscade Co-oper:l.lh e Creamery Co. Cascade 
Cascade Farmers l\futunl Fire & Lightning Association, Cascade 
Cascade Opera Housf' Company, Cascade 
Cascaden :\tfg, Company "'aterloo 
Cascaden Healty and Investment Company, "'aterloo 
Case Company, J . I .. Des :'lfoines: P. 0., Racine, "'ts. 
Casey Cr~amery Co. The, Casey 
Casey-I,·is LumbPr Company, Boone 
Case)' Lumbet· Company, Casey 
Casey :\lutual TPiephone Exchan.e;e, Casey 
Casino Amusement Company, 213 Third St.. Da\·enport 
Cass County Fait Association, The, Atlantic 
Ca:::s Count) Farmers l\lutual Fire Ass'n., Atlantic 




Cass Farm Company, Sumner 
Casson Sausage & :\Ieat Company, Des Moines 
Cas tali 1 Farmers Co-operative Society, Castalia 
Castana l\lutual Telephone Ass'n, of Cn~tnnn, town, Castana 
Ca' e Cigar Company, The. Dubuque 
Cave Coal Company, Burlington 
Catholic Printing Company, DuuuquP 
Cecil Theatre Company, l\Iason Cit~· 
Cedar Central Telephone Company, Lnrrah•••• 
Cedar Falls Broom Compan:. Cedar F'llls 
Cedar Falls Building Loan & SaYings A!<s'n., 1111 \\' . Fourth St., Cellar Falb 
Cedar Falls Busines~ Men's Association. Ccda1' l•'nlls 
Cedar Falls Cannin!!." Co. The, Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls Hotel Company, Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls Sand and l\Iaterial Company, Th•'. 211:! lla\'iclson Bhlg., llc·s 
Moines 
CcJar Falls Scale & Manufacturing Co .. Cetlnr Falls 
Cedar Falls Transfer and Storage Company, Ccclar Falls 
Cedar !•'alls Trust Company, Cedar F'alls 
Cedar Lumber Company, Cedar 
CNlar l\lutual Telephone Company of Calhoun County, Lohr\'lllc 
Cedar Valley Building & Loan Ass'n .. The, Cetlar Falls 
Cedar Yalley Cigar Company, "'aterloo 
Cedar Yalley Hospital. Charles City 
Cedar \'alley Produce Company, Cedar Rapids 
Ct•men t Product Company, The, Buffalo C'en ter 
Cement Products Company, The, Davenpo1·t 
Cement Pro:lucts Co., Sac C!ty 
Cement Products Company, \Yaterloo 
Cement Pipe and Til<.- Company, The, \\'ebstc r C'lty 
Cement StaYe Silo Company, Des :.Iolnes, 712 Poll< lllclg-, 
Centennial ~Iill Company, .\.Yoca 
Cenlet· Amusement Company, Sioux Cit~ 
Center Coal Company, CenterYille 
Center Drive Association, Des l\Ioincs. :w I I:I'UJHl ,\ \'P , 
Center Point Canning Company, Center Point 
Center Point Ranch Co., Center Point 
C'ente1· Telephone Company, Lake :!.\Iills 
Centerville Association of Commerce, Centl'l'\'ille 
Centerville tnock Ccal Co., Centerville 
Centerville Brick Company. The. CenterYilll• 
<'entei·ville Gypsum Company, Centerville 
Cen tei'Ville Ice Com on ny, Centerville 
Centerville ,\lotor Company, Center\'ille 
Centerville \Yater Company, CenterYill .. 
Cerro Gordo Building Company, l\lason City 
Cedar Rn plds Auditnrium Co .. The. <'cclni' 1 :a plcls 
Cedar Rapids Baseball Association. Cedar Hnpids 
Cecl:u· Rapids Bottling \Yorio•, Cedar Raplcls 
CNinr Rapids Building and Loan .\ssn., C'ccla1· Hnphls 
Cedar Hapids Businel"s Collc~e Co., The, ('crhr Rapids 
Cedar Rapid:; Candy Co., Cerlar Rapids 
Cedar Hupids Canning Co., The, Cedar Rapids 
<'t•dnr Hapl!ls C' >lei ~tor\gl C'ompan:1-, <'f'cla,· Hap!ds 
('cda1· Hnpids & Chlcngo 1: H. <'o .. l'edar Hapl<ls; P. IJ I>ubuque 
Cedar Rapids Commission C'o., redur Rapids 
C'cdai' H:tTJids Construction Co., The, Ct•cln 1· Hnplds 
<'l'<lnr Haplds De\'clnpment Company, Ccclar Hapids 
<'cclnr Rapids Electric Light & Powt:r ru .. <'l·da•· Hnr•i•ls 
Cedar Rapids Floral Company, Cedar Hapids 
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Cedar Rapids Foundt•y and :\lachine Co., The, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Gas Company, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Hotel Company, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Ice <.:omJ>an:o.. Cedar Rapids 
• 
1!.1 
Cerlar Rapids, Iowa City &. Southern Construction Co., Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City and l'outhern Rwy. Co., Cedar Rapicls 
~ Cedar Rapids. Iowa Falls and Northwestern Rwy Co., Cedar Rapids; P. 0. 
13!1 \V. Van Bur<-n St., Chicago, Ill. 
Cedar Rapids Land & Investment Co., The, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Life Insurance Company, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids and Marion City Rwy. Co .. Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids 1\li nnl'::oota Land Co., Cedar Rapids 
Cear Rapids Oil Co., The, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Photograph Company, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Pump Company, Cedar napids 
Cedar Rapids Realty Co., Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Rubber Company, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Sash 1\:: Door Co .. Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Set U'11 Company, Cedar Rapids, Box 327 
Cedar Rapids Terminal Transfer Railway Co .. Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids Transfer Company, Box 429, Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids ""oorl \Yorldng Co., The, Cedar Rapids 
Central Adjustment Co, 313 Iowa Bldg., Sioux City 
Central Advertising Company, The, 315 \\' Fourth St., Des :\lolnes 
Central 1\uto Compnny, Ottumwa 
Central Auto and Suppl~· Company, Waterloo 
Central Automobile Supply Company, 1111 Locust St. Des :\[olnes 
Central Block Heating Company, :\lason City 
Central Brick and Tile Com pan), Ft Dodge 
Central Canadian Realty Company. Davenport 
Central City Land & Improyement Co .. Central City 
Ccntrai C4ty Telephone Company, Central City 
C£:ntral Commet•clal Corporation, Des :\1oines 
Central Foundry Cr.mpany, The, ~rarshalltown 
Central Engineering Company, 804 Putnam Bid~ .. Davenport 
Central Garage and Repair Company, The, Oskaloosa 
t:::entral Heatin~ Company, Waterloo 
Central Heating Co, \Vebstet• City 
Central Ice Company, 125 Des 1\foines St., Des Moines 
Central Improvement Company, Des 1\toines 
Central Investment Company, Cedar Rapids 
Central Investment Company, 215 Fifth St., Des :\'toines 
Central Investment Society Incorporated, Charles City 
Central Iowa Fair ,\ssociation, .\mes 
Central Iowa Gt·ai n Company, .\.mes; P. 0. Des l\Ioines 
Central Iowa Light and Power Company, Boone 
Central Iowa Loan Company, Oskaloosa 
Centra\ Iowa :\tortgage Company, Ft Dodl!e 
Central Iowa :-.rotors Company, Des :\toines 
Central Lumber and Co~l Company, Dubuque 
Central :\lachine anti .\uto Company, Cedar Rapids 
Central :\lachine \Yorl<s and Auto Co .. 613 Third St Sioux City 
Central :\lanufacturlng Co .. Iowa City 
Central :\Iutual Telellhone Co. Rockwell City 
Central National File Insurance Company, Des :\toines 
Central Park Fuel Company, Cedar Rapids 
Central Park Investment Company, The. Cedar Rapids 
Central Railroad and Bridge Co, Council Bluffs P. 0. 204 S 26th St., 
Omaha, '>~'eb. 
Central Really Comranr, Cedar Rapids 
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Central R alty Company, 312 Fiflh St. Drs :\[olnes 
Central Securities Compan~·. X "' N<lt I Rani<, Sioux rtty 
Central TP!ephone Co .. The, Rock\\ell City 
Clontral Trust Compuny of Des :\Ioines, ::!lt> Fifth St., Des :\h.>incs 
Central \Yire and Iron \Yorks, D<'~ :\Ioincs 
Century Building Co .. \Yaterloo 
Century Lumber Co., Des ::I.Ioines 
Century Realty Company, Box 875, Des :\foines 
Cereal Elevator Company, The, Sioux City 
Cerro Gordo Abstract Company, Mason Cl ty 
C'hadima Bros. Ice Cream Company, The, Ced;n Hnpids 
Chain Grocery & Meat Company, 1020 Court St., Sioux: City 
Chamberlain Gray Drug Company, Des Moines 
C'hDmbc>l'lain's Limited, Des Moines 
Chamberlain's Limited Africa, Des Moines 
Chamberlain Machine Works, Waterloo 
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines 
Chamberlain Medicine Compan~:. Limiter! Dell 1\Toines 
Champion Feed l\Iilling Co, Clln ton 
Chn1.1pion Manufacturing Company, Cedar Rapids 
Chandler Pump Co., Cedar Rapids 
Chapin Opera House Company, Chapin 
Chapm~n Lumber Co. C. \\ •. \\aterloo 
Chariton, Des :\Ioines and Southern R . R. Co., The, Burlington 
Charitt•n Loan and Investment Company, Chariton 
Chariton Telephone Company, The, Chariton ; P. 0 , l!Jth and Douglas S~s. 
Omaha, Xeb. 
Charles C1ty Artificial I ce Company, Charles City 
Chru·les City Businf'ss :\fen's Association. Charles City 
Charles City Engine Company, Charle~< City 
(.'~n:-les L.l)· and Farmers :\Iutual l'elephone Co .. ~harle"' City 
Charles City Gas Company, Charles City 
Charles City Laundry & Cleaning Company, 417 X. Mnln St., Charles City 
Ch:U'l es City \\'estern Railway Company, Charles Cit v 
Charlotte Creamery Company of Charlotte, Iowa, Charlotte 
Chase and Company, H. S., Des l\foines 
Chase Auto Company, 1122 Locust St., Des Moines 
Chase Br·others, Incorporated, Des 1\Iolnes 
Chase & \Yest, Incorporated, Des Moines 
Chase & \Vest Talking 1\Iachine Company, TncoJ•por·atNl, Des Moines 
C'hatswor·th Lumber Company, Chatsworth 
Chatsworth Opera House Co., Chatsworth 
Cheap Cash Incorporated Store, Seymour 
Chequest Farmers Telephone Co., Douds-Lt>ando 
Chcrok•~e ant.l Dakota R. R Co., Dubuque 
Cherokee Electric Co., The, Cherokee 
Cherokee Gas Company, Cherokee 
Cherokee :\lanufacturing Co., Cherokee 
Cherokee-:\Ieriden Rural Telephone Company, Cher·oltl'l' 
Ch<>rokee Sand & Gravel Co., Cherokee 
Cherry Company, J . G., Cedar Rapicls 
Che~:>tcr Investment Company, Chester 
Chesterfield Cloth!n~ Company, Des ~loinef:' ; care Chas, L . Snyder, 806 H ip-
pc-e Bldg, 
Clu·stennan Co., 405 Pearl St., Sioux City 
Chicago, Burlington and Kansas City R\\ y Co. B\lrlington 
Chicago, Bu1·1ington & Quincy Rwy. Co., Bul'!ington 
Chkagu Furniture Com pan), Sioux Cit\' 
Chicago Lumber and Coal Co., Des :\loines: r> 0. Sevf!nth ancl Di\'ision Sts., 
East St. Louis, III. 
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O:hicago, Peoria and "'estern nwy Co. (in Iowa), Davenport: P 0. 17 
Battery Place, New York City 
Chicago, Rock blmd and Pacific R R. Co .. ues :'lt:otnes (Holding Co.): care 
·walter C ~o~ es, Hec .. 32 ~assau St. 'X£ w York City 
Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific Railway Co., The <Onerating Co.), Dav-
enport. P 0. 139 '\V Van Buren St, Chicago, Ill 
Chickasaw County Equity Co-operative .\.ssoclation, New Hampton 
Chief Print.ng Com pan), 1310 Second St., Perry 
Childrens' Sons Manufacturing Co., E. Cour.c.Jl Bluffs 
Crittenden and Eastman Co., Burlington 
Christenson Company, L. M., Estherville 
Chl'istensen Bros. Co., Spirit Lake 
Christie Co., Inc., John T., Des 1\toines 
Christies, Jncorporat t'd. Clarinda 
Christy Box Car Loader Co., Des :vroines 
Chubb Abstract Compan), Incorporated, TheW C., Corning 
Church ill Building C"ompany, Burlington 
Churcti.ll Drug Comrany, Burlington 
Churchill Drug Co., The, Cedar Rapids 
Churdan Cement Block and Tile Company, Churdan 
Churdan 1\'Iercantll~ Company, Churdan 
t.'hurdan Mutual Tele:phone Exchange, The, Churdan 
Citizens Auditorium Co., Clarksville 
Citizens Bridge Company, Burlington 
Citizens Coal Company, The, Centerville 
Citizens Electric Company, The, Albert City 
Citizens E lectric Company, The, Des ~lolnes 
Citizens Gas Company, The, Carroll 
Citizens Gas Company, EJI{ader. 
Cltizen<J Hall Association, Gray 
Citizens Light, H("r!t and Power Co., The, Eagle Grove 
Citizens' Loan & ~lortgage Company, Sioux City 
Citizens Lumber Co., "'aterloo, P 0. Box 1003, Minneapolis, 1\llnn. 
Citizens Mutual Telephone Company, The, Bloomfield 
Citizens Mutual Telephone Co., Forest City 
Citizens li'Iutual Tell.!phone Company, Jefferson 
Citizens National & State Savings Banlc Association, Des Moines; cat·e Ceo. 
E. Pearsall, 521 \Valnut St. 
Citizens Railway and Light Co., Muscatine 
Citizens Water Company, Burlington r 
City Banlc Building- Company, l\tason City 
City Boat Livery, The, Des Moines 
City Electric Light, Heat & Power Co, The, Monticello 
City Fuel and Supply Company, Des Moines 
City Garage Company, Clinton 
City Hall Joint Stock Company, Tipton 
City I ce Company, Slh and Corning, Des :\Ioines 
City Investment Company, Atlantic 
City Laundn·. The, 2025 E. Rtver St., Davenport 
City Mortgage and Im estment Company, Des l\t:ol nes 
City Plaulng l\tlll & Supply Co, Sioux City 
City Realty Compan}, Cedar Rapids 
City Realty Company, care C. A. \Vatrous, Des :Moines 
City Telephone Company, Tabor, P. 0 Sidney 
City Water Company or Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Cedar Rapids; care S .. M 
P:>.rsc.ns, Sec, Marion, Iowa 
Cizelc Bros. Manufacturing Compan), Clutier 
Claar T1 ansfet· Com pan), Council Bluffs 
CJ.mcy & Company, Incorporated, P. J., Des :\Ioines 
Clanton Valley Fanners Telephone Company, St. ~Ian•s; r. 0. St. Charles 
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<'la1·e :'.lutual Telephone Company, ThP, t'la•·o 
r.la•·cnce Telephone C'o., Chrence 
Clal'incla and B ethesda Telephone Co, 'l'he, Clurlmln 
Cltri nda F air Association, Th f', C'Ja ri nda 
Clu1·inda H ardware C'o., Clal'inda 
Clarinda H otel Co., Clarinda 
Clarinda Lawn :\lower Co., Clarinda 
Clarinda I ·rinting Company, Clarinda 
Clarindn a no Shamhau~h ~lutuul Telephont• t~o., t~ln1 intla 
Clarion Concrete Cunstruction Com)mny, <'Ill riun 
Clarion l•'armers Eh.vator Company, Cl:n·!on 
Cl<uk Compan~. 'l'he Harry B, 'Valcrloo 
f'l.trl< Co, J . D, Des l\loines 
Clarke Cou n t) Loan and Ahstt·act C'ompan)', 'rlw, Osc·poJn 
Cla1·l<e County ?.1utual Telephone Comp ltlY, Osceola 
Clark-Dysart Lu mber Co., Grinnell 
t 'hu·l< Elect•ic Company, 1111 C'om'l PlaC'c, :\In son City 
t 'lt,rk Implement Co., 1103 4th :st, Council Blutfs 
1 'Ia• k-:lfaC' l>anel Co, Cedar Rtpicls 
C'larl< Roller Awning Co, 210 B .\\'P E. Dubuque 
Clark Se\'el\"1 Company, Farley 
Clam~ C·~"lS!rUctlon Company, Sibley 
Clausen Re:tlty Corr.pany, Da\'enpot t 
Clay ('ounty Abstract Company, Spence•· 
C layto.t County Abstract Compan~ Elkader 
Clayton County Farmers Telephone ('o, St. Olnf 
Clear Cre!!k :\tutual Telephone Co, Tiffin: care I, .\. Snuvcl~· 
Clear L al<e Athletic Park Co., Clear Lake 
Clt•ar Lake Bulldin~ and Loan Association, The, Clt•ur Lake 
Clear Lal; ·• Chautaur:ua Association, Cl<'nt· Lal<c 
Clear Lnl,e C<•aster Company, Clear Lal<e 
('l~ar L;.J,c Jo,lectrlc Light & Power Co., Clear Lake 
Cl· Ill' I.al<e Jr,ciepencient Telephone Co., CINII' Lal<u: P. 0 .. \la~on Cit:. 
Cleghl)rn and Farmers 1\lutual Telephone Company, Th<', Cle~hol'J, 
CleJ::"IICJI n J nr1<·penrlent '1 elephone Company, ThE', Cl<'ghon 
Clcgh(lrn Southern '1 elephone Company, Cleghorn, <'Il"L• .T N Br·t,"V, .:IT,•:--
iden, Iowa 
Clemens Automobile Company, Des llloincs 
Clement-Graham Realty Company, 106¥.! Scroml \\c, Ceda1· Rapids 
Clemons Mutua l Telephone Company, Clt'mons 
Cle rmont and Elgin Telephone Company, Cl<•rmont: care I. F. :\flller, Jr. , 
Elgin, Iowa 
Clermont Farmers Co-operative Society, Clermont 
Clermont Opera House Company, Clermont 
Clermont Valley Creamery Co, Clermont 
Cleveland Coal Con.pany, Ottumwa: care S. I H£ ~ n, I•~rnst & Cranmer 
Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
Cleveland H otel Company, The. Osage 
Cleveland T ownship Telephone Co., Alvord 
Cl fford Oro Concentrating Company, Ottumwn 
Clifton Land Company, 320 S. E Second St., l>l'S :\!oln!'s 
Cltrnax Engineering Company, Clinton 
Clinton Base Ball Club, Clinton 
Clinton Boat Club, Clinton 
Clinton Boiler 'Yorks, Clinton 
Clinton Brewing Co., Clinton 
Clinton Bridge \Yorks, Clinton 
Clinton Chair Company, Clinton 
Clinton Coliseum Company, Clinton 
Clinton Commercial Club, The, cor. 4th and 1st Sts .. C'linton 
Cllnton-C•>peland Company, 100 S. 4th St., Burlington 
• 
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Clinton Count~· Lumber Company Clinton 
Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Railway Company, Davenport 
Clinton Fruit & Produce Co, Clinton 
Clinton Furniture Company, Clinton 
Clinton Gas and Electric Company, 501 S 2nd St., Clinton 
Clinton Herald Co., Clinton 
Clinton Icc Cre~m and Artificial I ce Co., 105 7th Ave., Clinton 
Clinton and Illinois Bridge Co., The, Clinton 
Clinton Lock Company, Clinton 
Clinton Manufacturing & Investment Co., Clinton 
Cl inton Mining and ~llneral Co, Clinton 
Clinton Paper Co., Clinton 
Clinton Real Estate & Investment Co., The, Clinton 
Clinton Realty Company, The, 213 5th Ave., Clinton 
Clinton Hug Company, Clinton 
Clinton Saclcllery Co., Clinton 
Clinton Sand & Gravel Company, 604 \\'ilson Bldg-., Clinton 
Clinton Street Hailwa> Co., Clinton 
Clinton Sugar Hetlning Company, Clinton 
Clinton Theatre C'o, Clinton 
Clinton T1·ust Company, Clinton 
Clinton Zinc t'ompan~, 1;04 \Yilson Bldg, Clinton 
Cloquet Lumber Company, 501 Lane Bldg., Davenport 
Close to Nature Company, Colfax 
ClossPn ~1edicine Com pan~, "- E .. Independence 
Clover Creek Telephone Company, Lone Tree 
Clover Leaf Land & I nvestment Company, The, Rudd 
Clover Le•f Telephone Company, The, Rock Valley 
Club House Buildln~ Company, Lane Bldg., Davenport 
Cobb Clothing Co., Sac City 
Cobb's HouEe Furnishing Company, ~fason City 
Coe Company, .J. II., Burlington 
Coffee House, The, Ft. Dodge 
Coffey & Irwin Implement Co, Inc., Greenfield 
Coggon Opera Hou .-c C'ompan~. Coggon 
Cohen-l'anor Inv~>slment C'omrany, Des Moines 
Coin and College sr,1·!ngs Stn1· Line ::-.rutual Telephone Co., Coin 
Coin Lumber and Crain Company, Coin 
Coin and Northboro Telephone Co., The, Coin; P. 0. Northboro 
Coin and Yorl<lown 'l'clephone Company, Coin 
ColbY ~ Pal'kCI' 'l'ransfer Line, 712 Commercial St., 'ratei'lOO 
Cole Drug Company, The, Dayton 
Cole Motor Sales Company, Davenport 
Coleman Cult\\ a tor Company, Villisca 
Colesburg Co-opera ti\ e Creamery Co., The, Colesburg 
Colesburg Pottc:ry Com pan~, Colesburg 
Colfax Consolidn ted Coal Co., Colfax 
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ColCax Center ~1utu:tl Telephone Co, .\del 
Colfax Electric Light Company, Colfax; care Geo ~I. l\lattls, Champaign, 
Ill. 
Colfax ~rercantile Co .• Colfax 
Colfax ~orthern nallroad Co., The, Colfax 
Colfax ~orthern Railway Company, Colfax 
Colfax Sprln~~ Railway Company, Colfax 
Collins-Hill Lumber & Coal Company, ).fuscatine 
Collin!> Oil Company, s. ~. Knoxville 
Collins Telephone C'o .. The, Collins 
Collis Company, The, Clinton 
Collis Food Comp11nr, The, Clinton 
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Colonial Realty Co Ames • 
Colonial Land and Holdings, Company, Ft. Doclge 
Columbia ~rutual Telephone Co., Columbia 
Columbt'l Telephone Company, Tama 
Columbia Theatre Company, DaYenport; I' o . 10! S. ::IIIchlgan .\ve .. Chi-
cago, Ill. 
Columbus Buildin~ Association, Carroll 
Columbus Hall Association, Ft. Dodge 
Columbus Junction Telephone Co., Columbus Junction 
Colwell Grain Exchange, Colwell; P . 0. Charles City 
f'ombinatlon Bt idge Co, Sioux City 
Combusto Sales Corporation of Iowa, 0tturnwn 
Commercial Art Engravers, Cedar Http'ds 
Commercial Dank Block Co., ~Iason City 
Commercial Building Co., \\·aterloo 
C'ommC>rcial C lub o! Cedar Falls, Iowa, C'.:?d:u· Falls 
Cotnmcrcial Investment Company, Des :\lumes 
Commercial Investment Company 'l'he, Sto1 ru Lake 
Commercial Leaguo, "TI'ebster City 
t'ommenia! Printing· Company, The, :!:!li E . ..!n I :--t .. Ollum" L 
Comm~rcial Realty Company, Des ::lloines, ont·e Younker Bt·os. 
Commtlrcial Telephone Company, Toledo 
Communla Farmer's :\lutual Fire & Lightning lnsuranct• .\ssociatton of 
Clayton Co, Iowa, The, Elkader 
Communia Telephone Comp:>ny, Communla ; I' . 0 . Ellmllct·, R. Xo. 2 
Community Ice & Products Company, Xew London 
Commutation Securities Co. S oux City 
Company E, 54th Infantry .\rmory Company, Ccntcrvill .. 
Co. I<,, 55th lnft. I X G. Armory Company, The, \'illlsc 1. 
Company H, Fift~·-Fourth Infantry Armon, 4th an,J J>ivl::;wn Sts, Burl -Ington. 
Co. :\1, 5.Jth Tnft. .\rmory Company, The, Fairfield 
Complete Book-keeper Company, The, I>cs :.\Joint·~ 
Concord Creamery Co., Concord Twp, Haneock <'o., lo\\ a; 1'. 11. Garner 
Concrete Stone Company, The, Box 225, \Vatct·Joo 
Concrete Stone and Brick Company, Rae City 
Conesville Co-operative Company, Conesville 
Conesville Telephon" Co, Muscatine; P . 0, Concs\' illc 
Cong-er Ball & Company, Sac Cit~· 
Conlin & Kearns Company, 6th and Iowa. l:ltK, Dubuque 
''or.n Construction Company, 92-t Story St, Boone, 
Connell-Cowan Lumber Company, Cedar Falls 
Conrail & Sons, Incorporated, J . C, Clinton 
Conracls, Inc, Atlantic 
Conrad 'l'elephone & Teleg-raph Co .. The. Conrad 
Conro~ Building and Improvement Association , The, Conroy 
Conserva ti \ e L'lnd Company, The, "·n terloo 
Considine Toy Company, Dubuque 
Consl~;ny :\Illlin~ Company, Des :\loines 
Consolldnt~d :\lcrcantile Co., The, :\l~·stic 
Consolidation Coal Company,_ Buxton; P . 0 . 226 Jael<son Dltl\· .• Chicago, Ill. 
Con:<tltution-Democrat Co. The, ;;15 :\lain St., K~okuk 
Consumcr·s Coal Company, ThP, Cedar Rapids; P. 0. Jerome 
Consumer·:; Coal Co., Sioux City 
Consumers r~lectric Company, The, Elma 
Consumers Electric Company, :\lnquol<eta 
Consum<'l'S Fuel Company, Des Moincs 
Consumers r;as and Electric Co. f'linton 
Consttrner·s Ire Company, 8th and ~ew Yorl< Sts., l>~s .\Ioines 




Consumers ~lercantile Company, Moville 
Consumers T'l\ ine & :'.Tachinery Com pan). Sioux City 
Consumers \Yholc~ale Supply Co., Keokuk 
Continental Furnitu1e & Carpet Company, 28 ~lain St., Council Dluffs 
Continental fiecur,!tles Company, Des ::\loines 
Continental Serum Laboratories Company, :\[uscatine 
Contractors :-.tnterlal Com pan). 308 Sth St., Des l\Ioines 
Conway Cigar Company, Sioux City 
Conway Lumber Company, 42!) 1st Ave. S, Ft. Dodge 
Cook Feed and Produce Com pan:,, Osceola 
Cook-Laurance Cro~.:kery Co., Cedar Rapids 
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Cooley Construction Company of Clinton, Iowa, 518 Kenilworth Court, 
Clinton 
Coon Company, F . 1\f., Manson 
Coon Grove Telephone Company, Thompson; P. 0. Leland 
Coon Haplds Telephone & Electrical Co. Coon Rapids 
Coon River Sand Company, Des Moines 
Coonley Grocery Company, Hampton 
Cooper Clothing Company, Le Mars 
Coopers' Clothing Company, Kingsley 
Cooper Incorporated A. A., 510 Bluff St, Dubuque 
Cooper \\'agon & Buggy Co., A. A., Dubuque 
Co-opP.rative Company, The, Odebolt 
Co-operative Construction Company, ::\[uscatine 
Co-operat•ve Creame1 y Co. o! Jubilee, Iowa, The, Jubilee. P . 0. Jesup 
Co-operath·e H .uness Compan} of Randolph, Rantlolph 
Co-operative Journal Company, The, Eagle Grove; P. 0. 230 S. La Salle St, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Co-operative Lumbf.'r Association. Anthon 
Co-operative Lumber Yard, The, Hull 
Co-operative ::\lanufacturlng J ewelers, -n·aterloo 
Co-op~ratlve Stock Ranch Company, Des :-.roines 
Co-operative SupJ>IY Company, The, Burlington 
Coordes Drug & Jewelry Co, Hartley 
Corbett McCoy Hardware Company, Guthrie Center 
Corn-Belt Land and Cattle Co., Sioux City 
Corn Belt Land & Investment Company, The, Charles City 
Corn Belt Land & I.oan Company, 2nd floor Crocl(er Bldg., Des Moines 
Cornhusker Investment Company, Sioux City 
Corn Land Investment Company, The, Webster City 
Corning TeiE:phoPe Company, Corning 
Corrigan Company, M. G, 613 \V. Broadway, Council Bluffs 
Corwith Rural Telephone Co. The, Corwith 
Corwith Tlle and Briel< \Yorks, The, Corwith 
Co1·ydon Auditorium Company, The, Corydon 
Cottonwood Glen Rural Telephone Company, -n·ilton Jet. 
Cou Falls Telephone Company, The, Cou Falls 
Council Bluffs Abstract Company, The, 205 Pearl St Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Athletic Assoc ntion. Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Bill Posting & Acl\·ertising Co., Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Grape G1·owers .\ssociation, 900 S. 7th St., Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Hydraulk Stone Company, 529 N . Broadway, Council Bluff~ 
Council Bluffs ::'llutual Buildin~ & Loan Assn., Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Xursery t:ompany, Box 304, Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Heal Estnll• and Improvement Co, The, Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs Sheet :\Ietal Company, Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs, Tabor & Southern Electric Rwy. Co., Tabor 
Council Bluffs Transfer & Stove Storage Co., 302 11th Ave., Council Bluffs 
Council Bluffs "'an·house Company, 5 Pea1·1 St., Council Bluffs 
Council Oal< Boat C'l ub, Incorporn ted, Sioux City 
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Country Club, \\'interset 
Countr~· Cluh Company, Dubuque, c-are .\. \\' 1'rNh\ n), ';'oil To" a St 
Country Club Land Company, Cetlar Hapicls 
Courier Buihling Company, The, \\'atP.rloo 
Courier Printing Company, 117 E. 2nd Rt., Ottumwa 
Courtney ::lfotor Company, f'edar Rapid s 
Courtright Studio, Inc .. Des Y'lincs 
CoYington Clothing Company, Cedar Rapids 
Cowan H ambleton Company, Osl<aloosa 
Cox Manufacturing Company, \\'intersct 
Coyne- Reese Drill Company, 1203 Equitable Blrl•; .. I lel< ~Joines 
Cr;tlg Coal Company, The, Ft. Dod~e 
Craig & Dawson Coal Co, Ft. Dodge 
Craig Lumber Company, Craig 
Craig-Ray ,\bstraet Company, , \!lison 
Crary Hard ware Company, The, Boone 
Crar·v Motor and Implement Company, 11211 Story St. Boone 
Crater· Lake Lumber Company, The, C'ounl'il !.Huffs 
Crawford County Farmer's :\Iutual Telephon<' Co, Hick<•ts 
Craw ford County Telephone Co., Denison 
Credit Adjustment Company, 222 Laue Bldg., !lnvenpul't 
Cr(;dit Book & Ref~r ence Company, :\In son Cit) 
Credit Clearing House of the Des :\Ioines <'r'<'llrt ~len's .\ssn., lOS Young~r-
man Bldg., Des ?lloines 
Credit Guide Company of Fort Dodge, 603 Snl'll Bldg., Ft !>Od!.;"e 
Crt>dit Guide Company, 414 Securities Bldg., llubu<tllc 
Credit Guide Company of :\Iarshalltown, :\I'l.r·shaUtown 
<'n dit Guide and Adjustment Co., lOH Am. Trust Bldg., Cc<lar· Rapids 
Credit Reference Company of Iowa, Tlw, ant llavison Bldg., ~ioux City 
f'rt•tlitors Collection Agenc~·. Des :\loin.,:; 
Cn·-0-Lone ::.\Innufacturing- Company, Sioux <'It~ 
Creolone Tonic and Serum Company, 50!1 Penrl St, Sioux Cit}' 
Cr e~cent Company, The, Des :\Iolnes 
Crescent Coal Company, Oskaloos1. 
Crescent Uas & E l ectric Store, Cedar· L{api<ls 
C're:.;cent Land Company, Fairfield 
Crescent Macaroni & Cracker Company, Da\'l'liJlOI't 
Crc:-;c(;n t 1\tu tual Telephone Co., Osceola 
Cr·esccnt Realty Corporation, Osknloos·t 
CrescPnt Supply Co., The, \Vhiteburg 
Crescent Telephone Co., Clear Lake 
Cr·csco Armory Association, Cresco 
Cresco Opera House Company, Cresco 
Cresco Stone & Concrete Company, The, <'ri'Sl'o 
Cresswell & Trost, Inc., 207 E. :\lain Ht., OttUin\\:t 
Creston Advertiser-Gazette Co., Creston 
Cr·eston Connecting Railway Company, The, Cr·~·ston 
Cre!lton Gas & Electric Co., Creston 
Creston Hotel Co., Creston 
Creston :\futual Electric Light, Heat and !'ower· Co, '!'he. Creston 
Creston ~rutual Telephone Co. The, Creston 
Creston and Xorthern R . R. Co., Bur·Jin~ton 
Cr·eston Realty Company, The, Cre!"ton 
Creston and "'estern Railway Company, Crcstou; 1', o . Lor·lmur. 
Creston, \V!n terset and Des :\Ioines Hailroa<l <'om parry, Cr estDn; P . 0. 
:!\facksburg 
Crickett Coal Co., Oskaloosa; P. 0. ('r·i<'ket t 
Crisman Co, L . T ., 130 Church St., Ottumwa 
Crockel' Coal Company, C. C. State B lllk, lies :\luines 
Crocker nealty Ccmpany, Des :\foint•:; 
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Cromwell Hoto•l Cnmpnny, Clinton 
Cronk & :\fu!'s t> ttt>l" ln~urnnce --\!"Pncy, The, Brooklyn 
Crool< B1·os. Laundry Co. 2t!l E. Third St .. DaYenport 
Crook Land and Lt\ ~ Stot:k Company YintrJn 
Cross Hanh\ :u·p Comp; n~ The. :\Ionticello 
Crossett Timbet':' Company, 227 .:\lississipp! A\'e., Davenport 
Cros~ctt \\·estern Lumlwr Co., Davenport I'. 0. \\·a una, 1 he~··n 
Cro" e Coal .:\lining Co .. The. Boone 
Crystal Care Compan~·. Burlin~ton 
Crystal Creamrry Company, Crystal Lake 
C1·ystal F'1.rme1's .\~socialion, The, Crystal Lal<e 
Crysta 1 Ice & l•'uel Com pan v. \Va terloo 
Cn stal Tee & St<Jrap,e Company, Ft. Dodge 
Cn stal Lal<c Icc & Fuel Company_ 117 \\'. 5th St., 1\lason City 
Crystal Lal<t~ \\'atcr ancl Power Co .. De "'itt 
Crystal Spt·in~ Company, Kimballton 
Crystal Springs CrcameJ'Y Company, Kimballton 
Cumberland Tt•lcph,,nc <'ompany, Cumberland 
Curic!de Chemical Cc..mpany of Boone, 1025 Story St, Boone 
Currell Purity Baking Compan:-,, 328 6th Ave."\'\'., Cedu Rapids 
f"urrie Ha1 dwarc Company, 111 ~ ~fain St, :\Iason City 
CurriP, :\liller & Bolye, Inc .. \\'ebste1· City 
Currie Realty Comp<tn~·. ~Jason City 
Curtis, Bc..oth & Brmlley Co, Clinton P 0. Oklahoma City, Olda 
Curtis Brothe1·s and Compan:-. Clinton 
Curtis Comp'l.ny, Inc .. C. F., Clinton 
Curt!s Company, Inc .. G . .:\L, Clinton 
Curtis Door & :'ash Company, Clinton: P. 0. Chicago, Ill. 
i'urtis Handle Con1rnny, Lone Tree 
Curtis Lumber & !\lillworl;: Company, Clinton 
Curtis Sash and Door Co., Clinton: P. 0. Sioux City 
Curtis Tow!,, and Paine Co .. Clinton, P. 0. Lincoln, N~b 
Curt.s and Yale Co., ('linton: P 0 "'auson, "'is. 
Curtis- Yale-Howa1·d Company, Clinton; P. 0. :\fin neapolis, :\tinn. 
Cushing Realty and Impro\'cment Company, Cushing 
Cushing Telephone C"o.. Holstein 
CutJer & Company, In<>orporaled. \Y. S., Colfax 
Cutler Hardware Company, 'Vaterloo 
Dahms and Sons Company, Sioux City 
Daily Iowan Pub C"o., Towa City 
Daily Hecord Company, D<'s Moines 
Dain J\Ianufacturin~ Co of Iowa, Ottumwa 
Dair:-, Cattle Congn-ss, The, \Yaterloo 
Dain· Cit~· Creamery C"o. The, :\ranchester • 
Dairy City :\fanufacturlng Company, .:\ranchester 
Dairy Farm Lnnd Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
Dairy Realty Company, 201 Lane Bldg., Davenport 
Daisy Stocl< RemNly Company, Atlantic 
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Dakota-:\fanitoba Land Co., Osl<nloosa; P. 0. 412 Endicott Bldg, St. l'nul. 
~finn. 
D:J.le Center TelE"Johonc Company, Paullina 
Dallam Dcv<'lopm~nt ComJH\ny, The, 1\tuskwaki Blk, Cedar Rapids 
Dallas and Bauer :'l•utual Telephone Co., Bauer, care Jacob Smith, Lacou•. 
H Xo. 1 t 
Dallas Coal ('omp:llly, Dallas ('o., Iowa: P. 0. Des Moines 
Dall;ts Co .. The, Dt.•s ~Ioine::: 
D!lllas :\lutu!ll Tel,•phon<' Compnny, Dallas 
Dalton C'OillJHlnY. 'I'hc Lc• l\lnrs 
Daly Realty Compan) :\Tason City 
Daly and Company, H. C .. Ne'" ton 
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Daly Company, W J, \Iason Clly 
Dameron Clothing" Co, ~ew London 
Damon Building Company, :-.rason City 
Damon Electric Company, Incorporated, Council Dluffs 
Damon-I!!;"ou Company, The, :-.rason City 
Dana :IIutual Co-operatiYe Creamery Co, Dana 
Danbury Opera House Company, Danbury 
I>a ne Telephone Co., 2\Ioorhead 
Danish Brotherhood Building Company, 607 \\', tth St., Davenport 
Danish Hall Association, The, Council Bluffs 
Danish 1\tutual Fire Insurance Assn., Elk Horn 
Danish l\fu tual Insurance Association 'rhe, Cedar Falls 
Danish Share Building Company, The, Rutland 
Dannebrog Hall Company, Jacksonville; care Chris N, Hanson, H a rlan, 
R. No. 5 
Danville Mutual Telephone Co., Danville 
Darrow Mortgage Company, New Hampton 
Darwm Compan}, The, 808 Locust St., DeR ;\Joines 
D;tsher Island Lodge, Burlington 
Davy Investment Company, \Y. E, Des :lloines 
Davidson Company, \Yaterloo 
Davidson Bros. Co .. Des l\Ioines 
Davidson & Bros., Incorporated, R, nes :'.Ioincs 
Da\ idson Brothers Company, Sioux C'tty 
D1vldson Building Company The, Sioux City 
Davidson Realty Company, Sioux C'tty 
Da \'is Company, Ira D., Des :\Ioines 
Davis Company, J. W., Bettendorf; P . 0. Davenport 
Davis & .\.nderson :\fercantile Company, Pacific .Junction 
na ,·is Dry Goods Company, Paul, 602 Com'! St, \Yaterloo 
I>avls Floral Cornpally, Davenport 
Davis Realty Comp:my, Sioux City 
Davison Company, A. H., Des :'.loines 
Davenport Artillery Holding Company, Davenport 
Davenport Athletic Club, Davenport 
Davenport Auto Truck Company, 5'th and Roc!< Islnnd Sts., Davenport 
Davenport Bag & Pn11er Company, 301 B. 2ncl St, Davenport 
Davenport BaRe Ball and Amusement AsRn., :106 Lane B ldg., Davenpor t 
I>Hvenport Br·ewing- Company, 812 \Y 2nd St, Davenpol't 
navenpor·t Brick and Tile Company, 32f1 \\' 3rcl St, Onvenport 
Davenport Cigar Box Co., 114 \Vestern .\vc., Davenport 
Davenport Cleaning "'orks, Sioux City 
Davenport Creamery Company, The. Davenport 
Davenport Elevator Comp~y. Davenport 
Davenport Elks Buildin~ Company, 215 "'· lth St, D<wenport 
Davenport Flour, F<>ed and Commission <.:ompan~ :!13 \'\·estern Ave., Dav-
enport 
Davenport Grain Drying Company, Davenport 
D;n·pnport Grain Exchange, Davenport 
l>nvenport Home Site Company, Da,·cnport 
Davenport H ospital, 140 South Ave., Davenport 
Davenport Hotel Co., Davenport; care na,·enport Havln~s Bank 
Davenport Ice & Cold Storage Co., Davenport 
Davenport Ice Cream Company, 211 B. 2nri Ht, I>avcnport 
I>avenport Industrial Investment Compan~·. llavenport 
IJ:I\t•nport Insurance .\.ssoclation, 217 ..\lain Ht., l>avenpor·t 
Da \'en port Investment Company, l>n vcn por·t: c•n re A. r~. Cu tier, !101 Sher-
idan Road, Chicag-o, Ill. 
Davenport Ladd<•r Company, Davenport 
Davenport Land and Improvement Company, Th<>, I>avenport 
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Davenport Loan Building and Savings .\ssn., The, 406 Brady St., Davenpot·t 
Davenport Locomoth e \\'orks, Davenport 
Davenport Machine and Foundry Co., Davenport 
Davenport :\Ialt & Grain Co., The, Davenport 
Davenport and -:\ranchester Interurban Ry. Co., Da veoport: care T. F. 
Halligan • 
Davenport l\Ianufacturing Company, The, 420 Harrison St., Davenport 
Davenport Mining ond 1\fflllng Company, Davenport 
Davenport Morris Plan Company, The, Davenport 
Davenport Novelty Manufacturing Co., 120 W. 3rd St., Davenport 
Davenport Pearl Button Company, Davenport 
Davenport Real Estate Company, 126 I\lain St., Davenport 
Davenport Realty Company, 35 Schmidt Bldg., Davenport 
Davenport, Rock Island & North ·western Railway Company, McManus 
Bldg., Davenport 
Davenport Roofing Company, The, Davenport 
Davenport Shock Absorber Company, 830 \V. 2nd St., Davenport 
Davenport Slaughter & Rendering Co., Davenport 
Davenport Stone and l\Iarble Company, 419 Harrison St, Davenport 
Davenport and Suburban Rwy Co., Davenport 
Davenport Tailoring Company, 108 \\". 2nd St., Davenport 
Davenport Theater Company, care Burtis Opera House, Davenport 
Davenport & TiPton Independent Telephone Co., Tipton, care II. R. Chap-
man, Benn~tt, Iowa 
Davenport Turnhalle Boldin~ Company, care Otto Rieche Sec, Davenport 
Davenport \Vater Company, 114 \Y 3rcl St., Davenport 
Davenport \\rater Power Co.; The, 3!1 1\lasonic Temple, Davenport 
Davenport \Voolen 1\IIlls Co, 1235 E River St., Davenport 
Dawn Manufacturing Co., The, Des l\Ioines 
Day and Hess Company, 123 Pearl St., Council Bluffs 
Daylight Store Company, The, Osage 
Dayton Bui lding Company, Mason City 
Dayton Co-operallv<' Creamery Co., Dayton 
Dayton Heating & Lighting Company, Dayton 
Dayton Lumber Company, Dayton 
Dayton Mutual Telephone Company, Dayton 
Dayton-Oldham Granite \Vori{S, 317 N. Main St., Mason City 
Dayton Park Assn., Dayton 
Deal L umber Company, L. K., Des Moines 
Dearborn Brass Co., Cedar Rapids 
Decatur County Mutual Telephone Company, Leon 
Decker & Sons, Jacob E., l\Iason City 
Decker & Sons Saleg Co., Jacob E., Mason City 
Deckert Company, \V D., Dubuque 
Decorah Building and Loan Association, Decorah 
Decorah Farmers Co-operative Society, The, care National Bank, Decorah 
Decorah Farmers Ice Cave Creamery Company, Decorah 
Decorah Gas Company, 111 ·winnebago St, Decorah 
Decorah Grand Opera House Co., The, Decorah 
Decorah Realty Compan:r. Decorah 
Dede, Incorporated, 0 P., Oskaloosa: P. 0. 138 S. 46th St., Philadelphia, Pu. 
Deep Vein Coal Company, Fraser 
Defiance Sale Pavilion Company, Defiance 
Defiance Telephone and Electric Light Co .. Inc. The, Defiance 
De Giorgi Brothers. liO!l S 3rd St., Council Bluffs 
Dehner Cigar Company, .\ndy, Burlin~ton 
Deitch & Lamar Co., ·il S Nebmsk.l St., Sioux City 
Delaware Coal Company, GH E. Grand, Des ::\Ioines 
.Delaware Count) Abstract nnd Loan Company, The, !\Ianchestc1· 
Delaware County Co-operative Commission Co, ?~Ianchester 
' 
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Del a ware County Telephone Co .. Th~, :'lin nchc~ t er 
Delaware Creamery Company, Delaware 
Delmar Produce Company, Delmar 
Oe!ta Company, The. Osage 
DE.'mocra t Company, The, Ft. :'IIacli~on 
Democrat Printing Company, Toledo 
Democrat Publishing- Company. The. PU\'<•nJHlrt 
Democrat Publishing Compan~·. O~eeola 
Dempster Company, Robert. Des ::\Ioines; P. o. Omnha, ~en 
Dempster, Altona & Co .. Des ::'IIoines 
Denecke (Inc), C. Cedar Rapids 
Denison Fire Proofing Co .. ::\Iason Cit~· 
Denison Improvement Company of l><'nlson, Iowa. TIH', Denison 
Denison Land Company, nenison 
Denning Tractor Company, Cedar Rapids 
DPnnis Brothers Company, Dubuque 
Denniston & Partridge Co., Newton 
Denny "\\'all Paper and Coal Com pan)', 2-10:1 l'n i \'Cl'si l)' .. \ ve Des ;\Ioi nes 
Department "A" Company, Da' en port 
Depallment Store Company Th1 Lngan 
Depew Creamery Company, Depew; care P. C. Duer, J•:n.mctsburg, Iowa 
T>erby ;>.tills Company, The, Bu1·1ington 
Dessel Implement and Auto Company, Ossi.111 
Des 1\Ioines -\bstract and Title Company, Des .:'llolnes 
Des :\Joines .\sphalt Paving CompanY, 11th and \'irw :-:ts., Des ::\Ioine!. 
l>es :'IIolnes Auto Supply Co., lOOi Locust St. Des :\Joines 
Des ::\Ioines Bakery Company, Des )Joines 
Des :\Joines Base Ball Company, 201 Flynn Hldg, Des :'\~oines 
Des :\Iolnes Brick and Tile Company, E -lth ancl Buys, Des ::\Iolnes 
Des :\Joines Bridge & Iron \Yorks. Des :\Joines; P. 0. SOG Curry Bid~ 
PIttsburg, Pa. 
Des ::'IIoines Bright L!ght Compnny, The, lh•s .:\Joines 
Des Moines Building Loan & SaYings A!<sociation, Des :ltoines 
Des :\Joines Building l\laterial Com]Hill~·. 212 "'· !lth st.. Des :\Ioines 
Des Moines Bus Company, Des ::\Io nes 
Des Moines Capital Company, Th£.->, Des ::\Joltl<'£-1 
nes :\Ioines Casket Company, Des !\Joines 
Des l\'Ioines Central Heating & Power C'o., Ill C ~ B Bid~ .• Des l\Ioinc:.J 
Des Moines Cigar Box Company, 1019 LoPust St, l>C>~ ,\f >incs 
Des Moines City Rwy. Co., Flynn Blclc;. ])ps l\lolnes 
Des Moines Clay Company, Des Moines 
Des Moines Coal Company, Des :\[oint's 
Des l\tolnes Coal and Coke Comp'ln)·, 211 l•;ttllltahle Bldg., Des l\Ioines 
Des Moines County Abstract & Tille nunrnntce Co .. ·112 IO\\ a State Bani~ 
Bldg., Burlington 
Des l\'Ioines Coliseum Company, Des :\Joines 
Des l\tolnes Creamery Co., 3rd and \'ine Sts., Des ;\Joines 
Des ::\Iolnes County Farmers :\Iutual Fire Insurance ,\sfo<:lation, Burlington 
Des ::\Ioines Drug Co., Des ::'>Iolnes 
Des :\loincs Duplicating Company, I le!< ::\Joines 
D1 s l\Iolnes Eisteddfod .\ssociation, ThP, Des l\Julnes 
Des :\Joines Electric Contracting Company, 911 \Vnlnut St., Des )fo!nen 
Des :\Joines En;:rraving Company, 1~112 <:t·nnd A\'(•, J>es ::\tolnes 
Des l\Tolnes Finance Compan~·. care !'topic's Savings B.lllk, lles ::\Ioines 
Des :ITo! nes Fi rewe>rks Company, Inc., 1 >Ps .i\f ol Ill'S 
llt>s ::lloincs Flour and Fet>rl Com party, ''"s l\tolnt s 
lles Moines Fly Trap Co .. Des ::\Ioincs 
llt•s .:'It nines and Fort Dodge H. H. C'o., 'l'ht•, 1 ,,.~ ::'\Julnt•s, 1'. c '· o.:ar.· c. K. 
Scymou1', 25 Broad St !\e" Yorlt City 
Des :!\lol nes Fuel & Lime Co , Des :\loi nes 
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Des ~Ioines Gas Company, Des :\Ioines 
Des ~Ioines Golf au!l Tennis Club. Des ~foines 
Des ~!oines Hosiery ~fills, Des ~Ioines 
Des ~Ioines Hotel Cl1mpnny, Des :\Ioines 
Des :\Ioines Ice & Cold Storage Company, 100 :\Iaple St, Des :\toines 
Des :\Ioin('s Impro\'cment Company, Des ~Ioines 
Des Moines Incubator Co., E 2nd and V1ne Sts., Des :\Ioines 
Des l\Ioines Industrial Company, Des :\Ioines 
Des l\tolnes Investment Corn pan), The, 607 Polk Bldg., Des Moines 
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Das :\Ioines, Iowa Falls & Northern Rwy. Co., Iowa Falls: P 0 l!la W. 
Van Buren St., Chlcagu, Ill. 
Des :'11oines lron Company, The, Des :\Ioines 
Des Moines and Knoxville Hwy. Co., Burlington 
D~s Moines Life l<'lnnnce Company, Des l\Ioines 
Des Moines Lightning Rod Company, Des :\Ioines 
Des l\Ioines :\Iacaroni Factory Company, Des :'lfoines 
Des :'lloines Malt Cc.mpan), ·100 E Locust, Des :'!Ioincs: P. 0 . Long I...nl<~. 
Minn. 
Des Moines :\Iilk Company, Des :\Ioines 
Des Moines :\[orris Plan Company, The, Des ~toines 
Des :\Ioines l\lotor Hearse Company, Des :\[oines 
Des Moines ~ews Co., The Des :\Ioines 
Des Moines, ~orthern & \\·e!'tern R . R Co, Des :\loines: care E . \\' . Adams, 
111)4 :\Ia iestic Bldg, :\Iii waul,ee, 'Yis. 
Des :\Iolnes ~ovelty Company, 111 \V Hh St, Des :\foines 
Des Moines Nursery Co., Des :\Iolnes 
Des :\Ioines Packing Company, Des :\Ioines 
Des :\Ioines Paper Box ~Hg Company, Des ~Ioines 
Des ::\loines Photo :\laterials Company, 517 Locust St, Des :\foines 
Des Moines PJ'intin~ Company, The, Des :\Ioines 
Des :\Ioines Printers Exchange, Des :\foines 
Das l\Ioines Healty and Securities Co., 808 'Yalnut St, Des :'IIoines 
De& :\toines & Red Oak nailway Company, Red Oak 
Des Moines River Sand and Gravel Company, The, Oskaloosa 
Des Moines Sand & Fuel Company, Des l\Ioines 
Des Moines Saddlery Company, 30!> Court Ave., Des Moines 
Des :Moines Saw 1\li\1 Company, Des l\Ioines 
Des 1\foines School of Commerce, Des Moines 
Des Moines Secur·lties Company, Des Moines 
Des Moines Seed Company, 416 E . .J;.ocust St., Des Moines 
Des :\toines Sheet :\fetal Company, 222 3rd St., Des 1\foines 
Des l\Ioines Silo <1nd 7\fanufacturing Company, Des Moines 
D'es 711oines Southern Hwy. Co., Des Moines: P. 0. 13!> \\" Van Buren St., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Des l\Ioines Steel Company, Des Moines 
Des :\Ioines Steel 'l'n nk Company, Des 7\toines 
Des :\loines Structural Steel Works, Des :\loines 
Des ::\Ioi nes Tent & AwnIng Co, Des :\toines 
Des :\Ioines Terminal Company, Des :\Ioines 
Des '"foines Title Comp:tny, The, 211 5th St., Des :\toines 
Des :\roines Transfer Company, 9th and Mulberry Sts., Des :'ltoines 
Des :\loines Trust Company, 3~3 5th St., Des :\1oines 
Des :'IIoines Cn•lerwriters, 316 Gth Ave., Des :\Ioines 
Des 1\Ioines Un!on Hnilway Company, Des Moines 
Des :\[CilJles \\'t-::~tern Hw:y. Co, Des l\Ioines 
Dessel Lumber· Company, Holstein 
Detthof Har·lw:l l'e Company, 124 E. 2nd St., :\tuscatine 
Deutsche Opernhaus-Gesellschaft, Denison 
DP Yoc H:Hdware Co., P c., Council Bluffs 
• 
• 
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De Yoc Hemedy Company, Dl•:-: ::\Ioiue:-:; carP s. glltan, 3u:J :ith ,\,·e., Xew 
¥ork City 
l>Pwey Block Coal Company, Centen·ill'! 
Dewey Field Oil and Gas Company, c:u·e Pet•••·:-:on & ~chuenin~ Co, Council 
Bluffs 
Dewhirst Furnace Company, O!;J<alonsa 
D., \\itt L<•nrl and )lineral Compan~, I>e \\itt 
De \\'1 t t Opera House As:m., Thc, De \Yi t t. c-are n. C. L~ ngan, Clinton, I ow~ 
De \\itt Telenhone Co. of De \\'1tt, De \Yitt 
De \\''llf & \\'ells Company, ~·pencer 
Dexfield Park Company, The-, Dexter 
Dexter Company, The, Fairfield 
DextE>r-Farmer Canning Company, Dexter . 
Dexter Iowa Mutual Telephone Co., The, DPxter 
Dexter Manufacturing Company, Dexter, 1'. 0 Fail·nclcl 
Diamond Block Coal Company. The, 1\I~·stk 
Dhmond Coal & Coke Company, Des Moine!< 
Diamond Grindcr Company, Cedar Falls 
Diamond Lumber Company, .\rlington 
Diamond Sp<>cialty Company, The, \\'aterloo 
Dickens Farmers Elevator Co., Dicken!; 
Diclci n<>on C'oun t;\' Farmers :i.\Iu tual Insum nee Association, Splri t Lake 
Dickson Company, The Chas. :\I., Sioux Cl ty 
Dkkson :\lining Company, '.rhe :\f. :\I., ::\larshnlltnwn 
Dillon Farmers Elevator Company of D1llon, Iowa, The, Dillon 
Dinsdn.le Grain anrl Lumber Compan~·. Dinsdale 
Dir1,1:ribl!' ~otary Auto Headlig-ht Co., Inc., The, Centc•·ville 
Dishbrow and Company, :\I. A, Lyons 
Disbrow Sash & Door Company, Ceda•· Rapids 
Dlttm<'r Land Company, Peter, care C. C. I>ichn, r.:n Clark St, Davenport 
Dixon Lum u"'r Co., \Y ,J., Sac C1 ty 
Dixon Lumber and Coal Company, RockwC'II City; 1'. 0. 41S Hubbell Bldg., 
De!' ::\!oi nes 
Dobr:. ~I::tnufacturin?; Company, John, 535 8th St. W., CC>clar Rapids 
nodd & ~truthers, IPcorporated, Des 1\lolnes 
Dodd & Struthers Electrical Company, Des 1\lolnes 
Dod~-e Grocery Company, Des Moines 
Dodge Theatre Company, Keokuk 
Dodg·e-\Vallace Company, Council Bluffs 
Dod~e·s Point and Park Company, Mason City 
Dodr;e's Point Transpo1·tatirm Company, ;\lason City 
I>oel'llet· Company, Edd G., Des 1\Ioines 
Donahoe, Incorporated, Frank J 401 E \\ <tlnut St, Des ::\loines 
I>onahPe Investment Company, 21S Clapp Bll<., Des 1\Iolnes 
Donahoe Iron & Hardware Company, Robert, Box 302, Burlington 
Donelan Com pan), \Y. J., Ottumwa 
Donnellson Lumber Company, The, Donnellson 
Donovan Shc.e Comrany, 520 E. Locu!'t, De;; ::\Inlnes 
noon and .\h ord Telephone Company, noon anrl ,\ lvord; P. 0. Rock Rapids 
Doon Electric Company, The, Doon 
Doon Sand and Gravel Company, Doon 
llorman-::\fcClellanrl Tire & Supply Com pnny, The, fh venport 
Dorchester Telephone Company_ Dorchestt•r 
Dorr InYcstment Company, Des ::\Ioines 
Dutsln-K!'rwin Company, \\'ave•·ly 
Doty Clothing Company, Ottumwa 
l>oucl :\lllling Company, ::\Ianning 
I >uuds-Leando Southwestern Telephone Company, D-:>uds-LC>ando 
Dougherty & Bryant Company, The, 40!1 Douglas St., Sioux City 
Dougherty Co-operative Creamery Compnn)', Doughen:r 
• 
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Dougherty Implement Co, Dougherty 
Dougherty-Kelley Clothing Company, Sanborn 
Dougherty Publishing Company. The. Dougherty 
Douglas Ice Cream Company, Incorporated, Chariton 
Douglas Land Company, "'ebster City 
Dow Cigar Co., HH~.. Des ::\toines 
uowden Manufacturing Com pan). Limited. Prairie City 
Downing Hotel Company, The, Oskaloosa 
Dows Lumber Company, Dows 
Dows neal Estate Company, Ceda1· Rapids 
Dows, Smith and He eel, Incorpo1·ated, Cedar Rapids 
Dozler Grain Company, Charles, Templetc>!-. 
Drake Hardware f"'ompany. 10& \Yashington St., Burlington 
Drake & Ncwcomt:r, Incorporated, Eldora 
Draper Company, The- C'. , \,, \Vaterloo 
Drew Timber Company, :\1uscnline 
Drury Toll Road Company, The, Loc i< Box 163, ::\[uscatine 
Duck Lake Ranching Company, Des l\[oines 
Duffield Drt:g Company_ ~lason City 
Duffy Company, J .\., Sioux City 
Dubuque Altar :\Ianufacturing Company, 19th and Pine Sts, Dubuque 
Dubuque Bill Posting Co .. Dubuque 
Dubuque B scuit C1•mpany, Box 204, Dubuque 
Dubuqut" Boat !lnd Boiler \Yorks. Dubuque 
Dubuque Bridge Company, Dubuque 
Dubuque BuildinA and Loan .\ssociation, B. & I Blclg., Dubuque 
Dubuque Ca!Oket Company, Dubuque 
Dubuque County Farnwn,; :\[utual Insurance Association, Farley 
33 
Dubuque & DelawaH· Count) Telephone Company, Des :\Ioines ; P. o. 19th 
anu Douglas Sts. Omaha, Xeh 
Dubuque Hotel Company, Duuuque 
Dubuque Industrial Corporation, Dubuque 
Dubuqu<> InYcstment Compan) Dubuque 
Dubuque Lumbet & Coal Co, E·ude Point. Dubuque 
Dubuque :\Ifg Co. Dubuque 
Dubuque Mattress Factory, Dubuque 
Dubuque Mercantile C'o, The, Dubuque 
Dubuque Moose' Cluh No. 355, 6th and :\Iain, Dubuque 
Dubuque Ore l\Ii!ling Company, 251 Main St., Dubuque 
Dubuque Packing Co., Dubuque 
Dubuque Paper & ~upply Company, 16!1 Iowa St., Dubuque 
Dubuque Powder Company, 768 .\fain St., Dubuque 
Dubuque Renlty C0 ·105 B. & I. Blug., Dubuque 
Dubuque Sanitary .\llg. Co .. Dubuque 
Dubuque Shippers \s!'lociatlon, 5117 B. & I. Bldg., Dubuque 
Dubuque ShO\\Case and Cabinet \Yorks, Dubuque 
Dubuque & Sioux C!ty Railroad C'ompany, 601 B. & I. Bldg., Dubuque 
Dubuque Star Brewin~ Co., 4th and Levee Front, Dubuque 
Dubuque Tanning and Hobe Company, 36 s. :\fain St Dubuque 
Dubuque and \\' isconsin Bl"idge Company, Dubuque 
Dukehart ;,rach!ne Company, Incorporated, 106 \Y. 2nd St., Des .\[oines 
Dumbarton Rc.,lltY Company, The. Sioux City 
Dumond :\fanufacturinc:: Company, Cedar Falls 
Dunbar Grain ancl Stocl( Company of Dunbar. Iowa, Dunbar 
Duncan GroceJ'Y Company, '.l'he. 105 S. 1st St.. Ceuar Rapids 
Duncan Schell Fu1·n !ture Co. Keokuk 
Duncombe IA~ht and Power Company, Duncombe 
Duncombe Telephone Company, Duncombe 
Duncan Telephone Compan.y, Duncan 
3 
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Dundee L.tnol and lnYe!;tllll.'nt l'ompany, Thl', l•urulee 
f>undeP \\ oolen :\hils, 30!1 Gth St . De:o: .\lolncs 
Dunholln Compan~. C. A., :llarslmlltown 
Dunker, \'etter & Rathje ~ompnn)·, nrand .\found 
lJunkcrton :\futual Telephone Company, l>uuk('J'ton 
Dunlap L1:::-ht, Heat and Power Company, llunlap 
nunlttp Lumbe1· and Coal Company, H L .. Iowa <'1ty 
Dunlt·ith and Dubuqu~ Brid~t> Company, 1101 B & I Ultlg-., Dubuque 
Ilunn & Tll!clll.'y Company nlenwoocl 
I•upi<'X Ti•·•· Company, DaY<>nport 
I >u •·a n t Fa l'lnt!r~ Creamery Association, I 1u ntnl 
I~~ c H1·others Company, ~Iacl.'donia 
l>yersville c·annin!::· C'ompan), Dye•·~, illt· 
lly<•J'SYiiiP Commercial Club, The, I>yp•·svill" 
I>~ moncl-~tnllnons Jiardwa•·e Com pan~·. ~ioux C1t' 
Dy -ll- L·1 l>y<" Co .. Dt>s :.\Ioi nes 
l>ysart flril'k anu Tile Company, l>ysal't 
D~ ::::11'! 1 1pe1·a House Com pan~. 1>~ s.trt 
E. ,1.; \\' t'lothin~ Hou~e. ~ioux <'itv 
gag]., l!uilcllng- l'omnan)·, ~ount'JI Bluffs 
J.:nglf' Hmldd!c:' Company_ 1 lsk tloos,t 
JO:a:::-It t'oal l'c>mpany, Tht>, Centt>rvllh 
I·:ag-1!' l'O I l'ompan~·. 201 7th St, ll,.s ;\loliiiC'S 
F.at:"lt ('o,tl & .\lining- Company, :!111 7th ~t., n~·s :\lotnes 
1<:.1 d•· ExpJ'<':<r and Bag-g-a~E' CompanL :il ~ \\' 2ntl St., l>avr npon 
Eng-!(' •:rove Farm"'t'':< Ele\,tl~.>r & ~uppl~ <'ompanv, Io:agle lirov.~ 
Eac:-IP •:lo\e llpera-Huu~e Compan,· of E.tg-], <;J'O\'<' lo\\a, 1'h•. F.<t:!li' 
lilO\<' 
E. ·~'e Iron "' orks, Des ::IIoines 
Ew.:-1" Launrlr) Co, 111 \\'. Bt·oath\ "'. l'otnu~ll Tllufto.; · 
l·~nJ.\'lc Lumbt.r l'0mpan'·· Th<", lln,·enport 
F..t lc p, int L.m. "'orks, Lim .. St.. Dubuque 
I•: tl'IP Brol<cJ',t~e ('p., Dubuqnc 
T~.tl'lf' F,t>'lllt'l'~ F.le,·at,ot· ('um an,· !•:.11·1y 
garlhaJI' Lnntl l'on•pan~·. Earlham .. llld 2111 C'l,,pp Ulk, fie:; :\loines 
I·~.ulln • .\lutu,tl T>'lt·phont• l'ornpany 1-J.trlin • 
l~oll'h r >pt ,. 1 Hous!' Com pan~, Eat·)~ 
E.l!itm,IJ, liaHliner· & Co .. Clinton, 1'. 11. Laurl'l, .\IJ~s. 
J•:o~st ""' .. ,. TI.\IPph >ll<' Cum pan~·. I It> Ill son 
Eo~i<t l•'I'Pmont 'I'<'ICl•hono Compa'J). Lon1· Tr·ce 
I•:a><t II ~hi tnol l'arl' Land <'"mpany, llt•s :\loini'H 
g,st La\\n lnpl'O\'t'lll<'IH ~ompntn, :!Ill lrJ\\,1 .\n•., .\lu.r•tlint• 
E.t"l Lincoln 'l'0lephone romp.ln). L•liH TJ'f'<' 
I•: 1st Lillo • In Tt•IPphont• Lint•, .\e]," ~z·tl! 
t•:.,tst .\l.rJion T()ephr>ne Compa1n, ~·.nJ'"fl~'. 1'. •> Stratford 
Ea"t I:,, l.<tJ'd"''ille I'Q·I"Jif'lctti\·(• ('J'<'Rill('l'\' <'<•mpan), En~t Hi('k,trds\'llle, 
I' 11 IJu,an::.:-o :\'o. 1.i 
1-:.1. t !'-Jdr Lumt,cr l'ompany l{••ms( n 
T:n~t Slolt Lumber and Coal Company, Ft. Dotlge 
J•~a ti'J 1 IP\\ > I'lonr <'omparn·, Th<>, c~,.,Jn•· rtupl1l::; 
E.t"tt n I "1 :\lutu 1 Hall \s'-'oC'Iat10n, Dl' \\'Itt 
F.. "l• '" IO\\ 1 l'ouH•·' Fanl· i••rs \,..socl:>tton, IJav<'nport 
En'>t<'Jn lo\\a Tt,lll\\u)' Company ('edur Httpltls 
Eaostt•z·n Io•,, T<i< pl.one f'omp 111', The, (lxford 
E 1 lt. n l'nwn Count~ T~lt·phone \'omp Ill\', 'l'h< Tha\'et 
F:. ' Ftt .:\1 tnuf.tc·tuz·Ing l'ompan,·, '~rlnnt•ll 
F. tton ~U ,_,. \'o., Low ~roor 
EhPJ'"Oh \1 <~'k"l l'Orl1Jiall\, Dt>s .\folnf's 
Ecltm,11 n l!<>alt) ~omp'tn~. '01 \\. lth ~l. Tl,t\'t•nport 
E:c II pH .\lolll'lg .\: ::'lllllin::.:- ('omp 11n, .\l,lJ'Rh.tlltown 
-
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F.elip,.•• X 1pthu ,:-;oap Com)l in~, ~luscatine 
Ec-onombt Print n..;- ('omtJany, 'l'he, '!:!1 YuU11~erman Blclg., DC'" )[Ollie!! 
EC'onom,· .\d\'CI'tisin ~ Company, The, Iowa l'ity 
Et-onom) .\ppli tnct c'ulllP•lll)', "'•tte:·loo 
Econom~· Coli <.'OITaJlllll), ltsltalool:'a, 1'. <•. lies )lniHls 
.. 
Economy Ti:xc.n-atc•l' l'Oml•~t'l~·. Hox iii Iowa F•tll" 
Eccnom) II og & <.:.11 til• Po\\ ch.r C'omp.tll)', :->hcnt~Bcloah 
J.o~cnnom\' Hug- l'omp· n). 7:!11 H,ur i'-'on ~t.. l>aYenport 
Econom)' Shoe \'Oilii•IIJl)', Blu·lin~ton 
Econom) :-;mol\e <'onsunw1· <'ornp.lll)', Des :\[oillt•s 
EconomY Tit ll• and Highls Company, 1 '"s :\loiBes 
Eclrly\'illc ~and <'o., Edc]) \'illt> 
EddyYillt• Tell-phon .. • Co., );;cldyville 
Eden :\Iutual Insui',I!IC'l' .\ssm•iation, \'intun 
Edes Roht• 'l'annlw~ <'ompany, Dubuque 
EclgerJ~· & Co., J. \\'., Olt\llllWa 
Eclgewa t('l' I tl'a It) (_ onqHlll), Sioux City 
Edgewood Co-oJlt'l' J!l\'1' <'ommbsion <'om punY, l'clg· ... 1·oud 
Edgewood Farnll'I'S 'f'plephonP <'ompany, Ech::ewoucl 
Ed~ewoocl \\'oodmar: Hotll Company, E<lge" uotl 
F.:ch<trom Company, 1 Itt u m wa 
Eclwnnl:; and Braclfcll'd I.umht'r Company, Box 7J;,, ~loux C'tt~· 
Edwnrcls :'lfanufaC'llll'in~ <'om{Jtln~·. llcs :\Ioin~s. 1'. n. <'linton 
Eerkes-\'ancler :\Iauten r.ompan~, The, Orange C'ltY 
Egypt Coal <'omp 111~· •. Myst'c 
Ehlermnn Bro:< <'omnan), Sioux l'il) 
Ehlers )ll'rcnntllc <'om]1nny, The, Hcinbeck 
Eicholtz Harness l\lrt~•hlnP <'omp'ln~, The. lela ~~ro e 
Eiscndr.1th l\lllllncr~ C'o. ol Io\\ a, lll's :\Ioines 
Eisfeld ('Jothtn~ l'<IIOPl\1\\. nurlln:;ton 
Eisteddfod .\sso •latlon of I own, The, Hlten.,HI 
Elatente l'a nt o1nd l\lanulncturin~ Comp~u,~·. lJes ;\loinl':-; 
Elberon Fnrmers Ur dn .wcl Supply Company, Till', Elhc1 on 
CI!Jert & Gcll'hell, IIH'OI'pot·a led, I res ~lui nes 
., . 
·>0 
E l bert Investment CompanY, '1' P, \'alley Junetion; 1'. ''· I riiH'• Bl" 'l'h,.lltre 
Bl<lg-.. l lPs .:\lollll'S, I own 
l·~lht.'I'L & .:'llon·isnll, Inc· .. II~> lth St., llcs :\Iuines 
Ehiu· L unliH'l' <'umpan~, Clt.•O .• \., !Je \Vttt 
Elrlon Bi;;· Jo'our l ti::;t. \g'l'icullul·al Ass11., l'Jidon 
Eldon l•'n1lcr·nal ll:tll <'olll!Hlll~·, The. Eldon 
Elrlc11a <'oal und ~li11in~ <'<•JilJHlllY. I•;lclo•·u 
Eldora ~ l utual Tt•h•phon<' Cnmpan~·. Tlw. Elclon1. 
El.iot·a l'lp•• anti 'l'iiP <'umpllll~, Eldora 
Elrlo1·a HOUhh \\'oor~s :lrul Point l'lt'asant Telephone l'o., El<loi'!L 
Elcl<H".Hlo Flll'llli'I'S :llutual 'J'f'lt>phon~· Cumpan~·. Vnn llnl'na; 
El•ll·cd- Farn:c.w<Jrlh, l ncorpol"l t.~d. J)eo..: .:'lloines 
F.hlrecl;.:e ,:-;l~·••l fiat,. l'ompany \\'a\'erl\• 
l•:ldricigP :'II u t urI T<•lt pll<IJH' t'o .. Eldrid:::-e 
Electric En~inecrin · CompanY, ~ioux C'it\' 
Bleetrie I·~quipnu:nt C'oliiJJ!lll)', lh•::; :\Ioines 
Elet·trlc F>ll'lll Lightln~ l'olllpany, Thl', Ires ;\lcolnes 
Eleetl'ical L tlwrntol'i••s !'ompnny, I'""' .\[olnes 
FIPctJ·ic Ll'~ht & l'o\\ e1· <'ompany, :O:tratfurd 
Electl'ic l'ropl'l'tif'F <"u .. t'Nlnr Hapid::: 
1-;JectJic :-;,.n·tcc t'ornpnn~·. ·tf11e, l'<"nlral City 
ElcclJ'ic ~uppl\ l'ompau~. r.~;; :ith ~~, Sluux City 
Electrkal t· .. nwnt J•ost l'olllpan~·. Lal'e City 
EleYenth ~tr~·et 1-:h•\'1\tol· <•ompany, Dubuque 
El~in and Bralnunl Funne1·s' <'o-opelatiYe Compan), The, l•:lgin 
1~1gin '~anning Cotnpan~". rrhl', J::J:!P 
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Elgin Farmers Dai ry Company, Elgin 
Elgin I-Jome Telephone Co., El~in 
Elgin Jewelry Company, 502 .:IIain St.. Keokuk 
Elgin Opera H o u se Company, The, El~in 
Elite Theatre Co. Davenport 
Elk Run Sand & Gravel Co .. The, \\'atcrloo 
Elka d e1 Co-operative Commission Compan~·. Blknder 
Elkader Fa1r and Tracie Association. EllutdeJ' 
Elkader Light and Power Company, Elkacle1' 
Elkader Opera House Company, Elkacter 
Elkader R eal Estate and Building- Company, The, F:llcader 
Elkhart Grain Company, Elkhart 
Elkhart .:lfercantile Company, Elkhart 
Elkhart .:IIutual Telephone Co., The, Elkhart 
Elkhorn and K imball ton Lumber Companr. BJI;:horn and Kimba llton 
Ellcho•·n Valley Hunting Club, Council Dluffs 
Elkpor t Co-operative Commission Compan,·, Ellcport 
Elkpllrt Opera H ouse Company, Elkpon 
Ell< s Buiiding Association, Atlantic 
Elks Building Association, The, Counc1l Bluffs 
Elks Building Association. i\Iason Cit\ 
E lks Builcling Company, 501 Pierce ~t . ~ioux <'it~· 
Elk!' Building Corporation, The. Red O.lli 
Elks Horne Building Comp~ny Dubuque 
Ell<s Impro,·ement Company of Des .:IIoine!', Iown, Des .:IIoine!' 
Elks Tmpro,·ement Company, Tht, .:IIarshalltn"' n 
Elliott & Cox French Dry Cleaning- Compan)·, 214 !'. 1 t \Ye .. F t. Dodge 
!.;Hiott Hotel ComJ,Jany of Des .:lfoine'::;, Iowa, 21!1 \\'. 4th St Des :\Ioinel" 
Elliott Implement Company, Elliott 
Elliott .:IIercantile Company, T hr>, Elliott 
Elliott .:lfutunl Telephone Co., Elliott 
Elliott- \\'ilson Drug- Company, Boone 
gills ,v_ Co .. Incorporated, \\' H. Lottsn!lt> , l'. n L<'tt s 
Ellis & Holland Company, Des )loines 
Ellix Hotel Company, \\'atE>Iloo 
Ellis Lumbt•J' Comnr•n)·, The. Yinton 
l•~llis P:nk Stont> C•Jmpany, Cedar Rapicll': 
Ellis flt•alt~· Company, Cedar Rapids 
J•]Jiston :'lfnnufacturing Compan~·. E llston 
Ji]llsworth Company, The, Jo-..va Fal ls 
Ellsworth ancl Jones, Incorporated, Iowa Fa lis 
Ellsworth .:lfutual Telephone ~'-s;;ocla tion, Ellsworth 
Jo;llswo,·th Stone Company. The, Iowa Falls 
Elm c;,·ovt' f'emet<'ry, The, Washington 
J·~lma Building Company, Elma 
Elma C'o-operath·e Creamery Co. Elmn 
E lmer Bnil<llng Company, 'Yaterloo 
Elm\\ oorl Cemeter~· Association, "'ntedoo 
I•~lson -::lflm ck Company. Cedar Rapicls 
I<~IWflll-Fit lr Sloe Co. Des .:IIoines 
Eh· & Co. H< nr~ s Cedar Rapids 
F::rnhnlming Buri I C· se Company, ltOS ,\~<'ncy AYe, Buh·ington 
Emigration Land Company, Des :\Ioinel': 
Enunctsbur·g Bu!ldin~ & Loan Association, Emmetshur·g 
Emmetsburg- Cr·t·nm<.n· Company, Emmet:-;burg Emm~tshurg Farm~rs Co-operatiY~ Compan~·. Emmetsburg 
Emmetsburg lmpro-..ement Compan~·. Emmetsburg Ernmetshuq~ Oper·a House Company, Emmetsburg I•}nun etslotll'~ Real E!!tatc & Secu1·ities Company, Emmetsburg J·~mmctshur·g- Tt>lenhone Company, The, Emmetsburg 
.. 
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Empire Coal Company, De~ ~Ioincs 
Em pire Land Compl•nr. The, Sheltlon 
Em pir<! Loan & Trust Com pan~, Sheldon 
Empire :u:nk~ ComrJany, Cedar Rapi<1s 
Empire :\lining Cumpan~·. The, Des :\Ioines 
' Em pire neallr Compnny, Daddson Bldg., Sioux City 
Em pklt> Hardwan' Company, Council Bluffs 
Empkie-Shug-art-11111 Company, Council Bluffs 
"Emporium. The," Dyersville 
Engel Co .. F., Clinton 
:n 
Eng l e Fuel & Fert!lize1 Company, care R. A. \Yalker, 1006 Grancl .\v<', L1es 
Moines 
E ngleen Eade Drug- Company, The. Des 1\'Ioines 
Eng leson _\bstract Company, Sioux City 
English Creek Coal Company, Knoxville 
Eng-lish Tel ephont> Com pan~·. Chari ton 
Enterprise Box COJ"lpany, C<.>dar Rapids 
Enterprise Coal ~Jinlng Company, Dt>s )Joines 
En terprise Ele<'trl<' T...lght. Ht>ating & Power Co. Garner 
Enter prise Printing Company, Estherville 
E pw orth Improvem<.>nt Company, Epworth 
Epworth Rural Tc·lcphont> Company, The. Cleghorn : :r. 0 :\Iarcus 
Equitable ,\djustment Company, The. Des :-.roines 
Equitable Building and In\ estm<.>nt Company, Des :\Joines 
Equitabl~: Com pan~·. The ~1oux City, expires :\larch 8, 191 i 
Equitable Grain Co., lln\ enport 
Equitable Lift> Insurance Company of Iowa, Des :\Ioines 
E q uitable ~ales Compnn~ Storm Lake 
Equities and Securities Company, The. 200 Crocker Bldg., Des :\fuines 
Equit~· :\Iutual Fire In~urance Association, 512 Unitecl Bank Bldg, Sioux 
Cit)· 
Ericksen Compan~·. F. Stone Ci ty 
Erie and Calumet Huntl Tt?lt>phonc> Company, The, Cahlm<'t : care "'m. 
\Yiese. LaiTahc>c, Iowa 
E rnsdo1 ff Iron Co .. John, Jones and :\lain Sts., Dubuque 
E scalana Lnnd & Cat lle C'">mpany, Des ::.\[oines 
E ssex Garage Company, J~SS(X 
E ssex Light & Pow<>r Company, Essex 
Essex L tmlH!I' 'tntl l•'uel Company, Essex 
Essex Opera llou~;e Company, Essex 
E s t ate of Charles '\Yeilz, Incorporated, 567 8th St, Des ::.\foin<'s . 
EstatE' of C Youn~ermnn, Incorporated, Des ::.\Ioines 
E sthen·i Jle l<'e Com pan~. The, Esther·dlle 
E stherville Improvemcn t Company The. Estherville 
E s t her\'! lie Rl'S<'\Ie Jrn estment Company, The, Esthervilll' 
E s t herville "'cather Strip :\[fg, Company, Esthen·ille 
E t na D1·ug Company, Roland 
Ettinger·~. Osc<'ola. 
Etzel Dru:::- Compan~·. Clear Lake 
Eureka Cenwnt Block nn!l Tile Company, The, Janesville 
Eur!'kn Tire & Ruhbe1· Company, Des :\Ioines 
E vans DoJlnr· Pen Company, -n·aterloo 
E vans Laundry Compan~i Council Bluffs 
Evans-Lloyd Fuel Company, Xorwoodville; P. 0. 210 6th Ave., Des Moines, 
Iowa 
Evans Plano Company, F. 0, Des :\!oines: P. 0. 315 S. ·wabash Ave., Chi-
cago, Ill 
E vergreen :\Iutual Lighl and Po" er Company, The, Eagle Grove 
Everg1·een Rural Telephone Co., -n·ilton Junction 
E ver ist, Incon>orated, L. G., 1st and ~ebraska Sts., Sioux City 
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EHHln t.n~; ~rio ('omp.tnL :\fa'>on •'It\ 
1!:\er·I\ Co-op.·r,ttr\'e C'reamf>r') C'Oil'J"' 1\ Tit I:,, I 
E\ (JJ'~ hody :s i and ltl Cent ~ton• <'omp. '1\ <:t •u l'lt 
I:\'t•n·'uod) '. :\lercantii..- C'ompl n). :O:roux (' t \ 
1<:\\. l'l l'o-op• rattve C•·e.tmer~ ConqMII\. E\\ 1 t 
r~w<'rs-l\lcCurth) C'umpan), K<okuk 
I I, ' II E\\ C'l't •"- l!ic-hter Expr t :-;,.. ..tll!l :::toi.u,< t 'om 1, ll\ 
Ewtng- In\ ••stm( nt <.'o., G02 I L. & '1' Hlug-. I•• 
Ew1n '<'I" Plumbing- cllld Heating t'tl, Tht ll••n1 
Ex< t)<;lor· Ctml c .. mp.un, lluhuqu.. I' (I Ill• I 
,, IH s 
Wis. 
J;;x<"llullgt.• •111<1 I'O-OJIC'Jati\'t' \:<socl: Iron, ~lo,tn 
l~xlr·.t <'u OJH'I'atJ\'t• C'ompan), Ex.r·a 
gx l'ft. <'r·e tlllt'I'Y Corn pan~, The, J:xrru 
I•:xlln, 1 'on I l'ompanY, Ex lint• 
gxlinl• :\luitWI Telephone l'ompan), I~xllrtt 
J•:xpn•~:<s l'llhlishin;; (' Hnpan). H1 <1 link 
1'.11rh:rnk :\Jilllll•; Co, Fan·hank 
l'airl,tx :\lutual 'l'c It phone <'om pan) !:<'.1frf tx 
Fail'h<'l!l Br·Jck & 'l'ile ro, Farrhel<l 
F'airf1eld I•: n A" In e l'ornpany, Fau [I( In 
F.lll'field < Ho\'e 
~I l 
\1 I I t l 
10 I t 
!!nd l'ot I 
Blci~ ;\[ 
clnd ).I. tt"' 11 Comparn of F, I tit I j 
I ''' I•' l I lt I Jo'au tldtl ).J,Isnnrt• TC"mple As,;oentwu 'l,ll• • F IJ d I'nllliel•l l'UI e Ice <'omparn, Fe rrfrc Id 
F. in'll'\\ Healt\ Compdn', Kc oi{Uk 
F'alr\ rll, C'r• une1 y ('ompunl F, 11 \' I h p () l ' I ll I< I H :-.. •> :Fail \\'<I) :\lanufacturlng Compan\, :-;wu:x C'lt\ 
l•'alan-Flemrnv, ('o, '\Yat{'rloo 
l•'nll~e ,v Holte ~hoc C'o., I •a n:nport 
ralkl'llhclnHr 5 \\"est End 1>1 Ug :::tmn Inc or p01 h<l Dubuque 
Frt.mil) Th.•atrP Company, T>a,·enpo•·t 
Fa•·J,) l'r ''•llllt'T\ < ·ompaH\', Far! e) 
F tl'lc•) and l.uetscher .\fnnufactur·rng; l'omp.tll\ l>uhU<JUe 
li'nnu L.ttHI< I•• \ elopmeut Cum pan\, Cedar HnpHI 
Fctllll Mutual TPI<>phoue I..'Om)l<liiY, <~lrrnts 
Farm Tools :'lfanufactur in:; Com pan~, \\'aterloo 




l~al'm<·r·~hur~ l'o-opeJ'atiYe l'onun.s~iou t'urnJhth), lo'!U'Ill<'J'~<hur·g I•',,t·niPrshur·~ •; r·ai n l'o., Farmer·sb1,ll'g· 
l'.trnH·J·sl>urg, St. !>laC and \\',1gner 'l'<l••J•hlltH ''"IIIPHn), l•'HI'!lHtshtu·-'; P 
n . .St Olat 
I'.trm'ngton LHIIlht•r: Con1p.1ny, 1•' • J'llin~t<•n 
l•'.u'llhantYr:ll' .\lutuotl Telephont• <'ompan) 'l'he l~'lr·nh.tm\ 1llc> 
Tit(• l•'un-,t~tlt Hase-Hnll tlltl .\m•Jst llH'Ilt \ssn 1-'1 IJ'•'A'Ut 
Fnr r 1 ·ut J ul,hc :o;er·yrce <'omp.ln\, Jo',nJ.IA"Ut 
I•.ura• lutltpt•ndPnt Teleph&nt• t'onJpln\, F., .. IJ' 
Fa•·meJ'!-o Blnck!;mlth CompHn), Au1 t•l .t 
Fa 1 u c r .trHI I :re<•<lc r !:'wux City 
Jo'.umo•r ••ntl B•·ectl..-r· 1'om 1111\', ~ QU'i. C'lt) 
.l<'nr lllPT>l & Bu,lnt·~" ~len" :\tutu I Tt•lephon• Cornp Ill\, l'ctlamu" 
Jo',u•mt•l's .uul Business :\Ien'l'l :\lutull Ttlt•phon< ('omp,ln\, l'l'lr 
0 :\Ic ('l,u·an Ulo, Iowa 
Thl' F,u·ntt•J!'< Rutt.•r ana ('hee~e .\,.su of XoJth\\oou, 1,1 ~Ollh\\ or 
The F.u·mcr, <'entral Tt•lephone ('omp Ill\, s,;(•n ('Jl\ 
Farmer , Cere,tl l'ompany, Sloan 
l'c~rrner. <'oal tnd <..:ran. Comp.1n~, H.n doc!, 
F rmer~:< C'•>nucc-t1 \'e Tc lephon<. l'Om)l.tll\. Honapo~rt( 
1-'at'IIH't'! C'o-opo•rnth•• Associ.llion of Bo\(len IO\\ t, Ho\d(•n 
... 
, re C'. 
!OW A CORPORATIOXS 
Farmer~ Co-opernt iY~· .\~~ociation of H ull, I o w a, H ull 
Farm.:r~ ('o-opc r atl\'t> .\~~oci,ttioll of H umb o ldt, Ia .. Il umh oldt 
Farme r·s Co-operative ,\~~ociation, Thf, I reto n 
F a r·m ers CC?·OJlf'J'atiYI.' .\:>sociation, T he Xorth En~llsh 
Farm.:rs C'6-opcra tive ,\!>socia tion. T he Sheldon 
Farmct·s Co-opcrntr\'e Com pany, T he, .Armstr ong 
F armers Co-opera t ive Company, The, Cast a na 
Farmer>' Co- opt>ra t h·c <'om pan~·. Cor ne 11 
Farmer~ CO-(l)WI'ati\'l' Company, Emer~on 
F a r nH'l'F Co-opt•J'a ti ve Com pan~·. The. Grimes 
l'a r meJ'>' Co-oper·nth'l.' <'omJHln~·. The, H inton 
Farmers l'o - upcJ·at!n· Company, The, Holstein 
F armers Co- upet·ati\'e C'ompan,·, Larrabee 
Far'rll~r ~ Co-opl.'l'ati\·c· Comp•lnY, Luther 
l•'arnrers 
Farmer~ 
C'o-oppra ti ve 
Co-op•'l'il t I, ... l'ompanr. 
Farnrt.t·s l'o-opt•ra ti ,.c < 'om)J<tny 
Th~>, :\fc~all~ 
o[ X apier, X 'lpit'l' 
F~1.1'111E!':' Co-opt•rativ t• Cornpnny, :\ '1 t rwood 
39 
F armer:o l'o-t•JH..'t·ath'f' <'ompanr of Bun oak Township, :.Iill'lwl \ County, 
Iowa, H F I > .. < >sag·p 
F a,.ns " Ctl•Oper·ative ('otnpany, l~u.I"CII 
F a•· ), r~ 1 c>-operatiVC> <'ompany .~ •: ama, Io" .t, l'ht•, l' trn • 
F.~•mtr·.., <'t•-opcr·:.th·c c~ompnn\· qf \'an Horn•', Tow ... \',1n II >l'nc 
Fa. 1 l'J: C'c operutJ\·{' < 'ompauy, \\ outlwaru 
FarmPI'>' l o-opN'atl.'" rornmls~il·n Company, Lilt I.-port 
F armer., 1 .. '0 operatl\'e <'ommi~sion C'ompan~·. :\Iason\ ilh• 
F arnwrs < 'o-opernth·• Crl.'anwrY, < Jchl'yedan 
Farnwr; <'()-OJ'• r·ati\ •· c·r .. :li1WI'Y of I't·utiYin, I owa, Pt·oth In 
F armen: Co-operative <'rl'alllel ,. As,:orintion Che~te1· 
F ar:HeJ" C'0-opernti\'l' c·r .. ,mwry .\;;:;ociat:on, The, Hull 
Fal'ln··Js <'( -t•J>~•ratl\'e 





( ·r·t-nntt. • y 
( 'l'PaiJIPlT 
l'l'l'tl Ill<' I') 
.-\~sll., The. Xashua 
,\s:;ol'iation. <>rchal'(l 
Associati"n of Tenoltl, 
J anuu" Co- •P<'t'alh ,. <'n asnPIT <'om)Htn~· Th{', Afton 
F al'llll'l'" <'o-upel'•lth·" ('t•eames·r <'ompany, Alli~on 
lo\\ !1, Tht•, T .. noltl, 
I<'arm .... r,.; l'o-nJo••t·a 1 i ,.,, < 'r••a llll'l'Y Cotn pan y of Durden, I a., H<>~ dt•n 
F armer:- <'o-op<l'ath··· <'n·a,nery <'ompany. Carroll· 1'. cr Br<'ll.t 
F arnH'I'"' Co·OJl<'l'a th·•· <'n•an•en· Cum pan~·. 1> d'en::: 
F a r mer,: <'o-oper·ath'P <'n•am•·ry Company. Early 
F armet'll <'<•-OJH'I'ati\'C l'n•nnwt·y <'nmptny of Ed~t·wocl(l, '''""· Th<· T·~·l~P-
wood 
F~trmtl'" CO-OJH'I'alh'l' Cn•amery <'nmpany o! <iarne1·, I0\\<1, 1: tl'llt'l' 
Farmt•r,: 1'~>-optrali\'t• <'t'l'!lnH'I'Y <'ompany of flreeut>, low~•. <:rl'ellt> 
Fa r mers <'Q-Op• t'ulh<' l'Jtaiii•'IY <'1 mJ an~ Hohart, ,.,ne F. I. Boals, ,\1-
g•>nn. lO\\ a 
F armer>: ('o-opt J'alh ,. c,rl'amet') \'umpiln~· of :\[ontkcllo, h•, )lontic••llo 
Farm(•J'l-' ('o-op••rntl\'f' C'rt•amo>J'\' Company, l'alt(l \Ito Co., 1'. 11 Huth\'Cll 
F armer« l'o-OJ>l'rath e 1 'r• am<'r) ('om pan). Popt,di'Y 
Farmer~ t'O-OJJ•'I'IHIV•' ('r••amery l'o. :'later 
F ann;:or>: < 'o-opt•rath·•· <'r.-am<'r) Company, !:'tratforcl 
Furm• r::: CO-OJ>t>l'•tth•e ('r••amf'ry l'ompauy, Tlw, ~waiEdniP 
Fnrmet'" <'o-o)wt·att\e !'r••nmPry L'o. of Thorpe, Ia .. 'I'h<>rJw; T' I> )fan-
cht•Stt>l' 1 Fa rmc I'>' <,o-opl.'rn t h·e Crcr1 mf'r~· CompanY, ''a tervllle 
F armer!' C'O-flJ>t'l'.lti\'1' ('reantet')' Co. of 'Yheatland, Iowa, \\'lwntlancl 
'F nrmd'!; C'n-n)tt'l'tlli\'t' <'rl·nmet·y and Produce Com pan)· of l>extc r, Towa, 
D~·.xtcr 
F armer!; C'o-op<'J'all\'l' I·~l••Yntor Company, The, Ahholt 
Far·mc•J'~ <'n-opl•rnti\'<' Eh•Yatot· l'ompany of .\ll i!'on, Iowa. Tht~ .• \ lli:::on 
40 IOWA CORPORATIO.:\'S 
Far m e rs Co-operative Ele' a tor Company, Rl:lmond 
Parme r s ' Co-ope rativ e Ele va t or Comapn,·, Blanchard 
F a r mer s Co -operative Eleva t o r Co. of Chapin, Ia., 1'he, Chapin 
F anne r s Co-ope r ati ve Ele' a tor C'o. of Duncomh~. I own, Duncombe 
Farmers Co-operath·e Elevat or Company, Holmes 
J.'a rmer s Co-operative Eleva t or Company, Iowa Falls 
F a r me rs Co-operative Elevat or Company, I<n na wha 
J.'a rm ers Co-op erati ve Elevator Company, Luther 
F a r mers Co-operative E levator Company, .\Ierlden 
Parme rs Co-oper a t ive Elev a t or Company of Och<>vcclnn, Iowa, The, Och ey-
eda n 
P n r me rR Co-operative E levator Co., Owasa 
F a rmers Co-operative E levator Company of .Sibl~y. IO\\fl, :,;ible~· 
P a rm ers Co-o per a ti ve Elev a tor Com pan~·. The, 'l'h omp~;on 
Ii'ar mer s Co-operative E levator and Grain Cumpany or .\fan!'on, Ia .. The, 
Ma n son 
Farmers Co-oper ative Exchange, Br·andon 
Farmer s' Co-operative E x change, Essex 
lo'a rm ers Co-operative Exchange, L a Porte l'i t ,. 
F ar·mer·s Co-operative Gate Company, 32n Gth An•., Des .\loines 
Farmcr·s Co-operative Grain Company, Ranrlall 
Far mers Co-operative Grain and Live :-::to,·k C'ompany, 'l'hi', C'entcr Point 
Far mPrs Co-oper·ative Lumber Company of .\fanilla, Io" u, 'l'he, .\Ian ilia 
Farmers Co-oper·ntive Produce Company, noon 
l' nr mers Co-operath·e Lumber· and nr·aan Company or nunlnp, Iowa, The, Dunlap 
Farm<>r·s Co-operative -'Iercantile Compnay, Fernnltl 
Fannt•rs Co-operative Produce Co., Ft .. \tklnson 
Farmers Co-operative Shipping .\ssocia t ion of Faye ttP, Fa yet t(• 
Fanners Co-operative Society, The, BlntHlcn 
F armers Co-operative Rociety, Incorpor·ated, Bodo 
Farmerc Co-oper·atl\·e Society of Denison, l>eurson 
Farmers Co-oper atiYe Society, The, Garner 
Fanners Co-op~rath·e Society of "·esley, The, "'"slL•y 
Fanners Co-operative Store, The, Battle Cn~ck 
l•'armers Co-operati\ e Store, The, Correction\'lllo• 
Farme r s Co-operath·e Store, Fredonia 
l•'arnH•rs Co-operative Suppl> Co. The, ~~well 
l•' armcrs C'o-operath·e Supply Compan~. Yarina 
To' a t•menl Co-operative Union, The, Turin 
l<'nrmers Co-operatiye Y'l.eighing .\ssn., T<;l,h·i<lg<•, eare Hugo \\'. :::chneck -loth, R. No. 1 
Fanners Crt>am<>n· of :\lanly, Iowa, .\fan ly 
Fa r·nw rs < 'rt·amery . \Rsocia tion, C'rt>sco 
l•'armcrs Creamery Company, The, Alhcrt City 
FarmPrs Creamery Company, .\lexander 
Fanners' Cr~amery Compan~· of .\rlington, Iow,1, .\r·iington 
l<'anru•rs <'reamery C'ompan,· o'" \rm»trong, IO\\ a, .\r·mstrong 
Farmers Creamery Company, Belle Plaine 
Farmers <'reamer·y Company Center· Junction 
l•'a nners Creamery l'ornr,any, Cn:sco Farmers ('r·ea mery Company, Cumberlanrl Furmer·s Cream en· Company, Dows Fn1·mers Cn•arnery ('o. The. Dunkerton Fann<'rs Cr!'amery Co., Ga!Ya 
Farmers Creamen· Company of <;anvln, Iowa, narwin Farmers CrParner~ Company of UI·aettin:::-er, <; r ult tingt•r I•' anne r·s <'reamer·~· Company Ot Lrn1e :--:prj u :.:~. Iowa, !.nne Spr·ings Fn l'llH'I·s <'re:t mery Company, Osten' ock F'ar·n1(•J"!::: C1 eamery Company, nyan 
IOWA CORPORATIONS 
Farmers Creamery Co., The, Sabula 
Farmers Creamery Company, 'Vallingford 
41 
Farmers Creaulery and Produce Company of Guthrie Center, Iowa, Gu t hl'le 
Center 
Farmers Creamery and Produce Company of ~ewell, Iowa, The, Ne" ell 
Farmers Department Store, Tabor 
Farmers Directory Company, Des :\Ioines 
Farmers Electric Line Company Number One, -n~ayland 
Farmers Electric L ight Co., Shenan doah 
Farmers Ele\ator Company, The, Albert City 
Farmers Elevatot' Company of Alburnett, Alburnett 
Farmers Elevator Company of Alleman, Iowa, Alleman 
F armers Ele\ a tor Company, Alvord 
Farmers Elevator Company, Aplington 
Farmet·s Elevator Company, The, Ashton 
Farmet·s Elevator Company of Aurelia, Iowa, The, Aurelia 
Farmers Ele\·atot· Company, Badger 
Farmers Elevator Company of Bagley, Iowa, Bagley 
Farmers Elevator Company, Barnes City 
Farmer~ Ele\ator Company of Bayard, Iowa, Bayard 
Farmers' Elevator Co., Bennett 
Farmers Ele,·ator Company, Blairsburg 
Farmers Ele,·a tot· Co., The, Boxholm 
Farmers Ele,·a tor Company of Brunsville, B runsville 
Farmers Elevator Company of Buckeye, Buckeye 
Farmers Ele,·ator Company of Buffalo Center, Iowa, Buffalo Center 
Farmers Elevator Comoany of Calamus, Iowa, Calamus 
Farmers }<;levator Company, Churdan 
F armers Ele,ator Company of Clare, Clare 
Farmers Eleva tor Company, Clarksville 
Farmers Elevator Company, Cleghorn 
Farmers Elevator Com pan), Coon Rapids 
Farmers' Elevator Co. of Coulter, Coulter 
Farmers Eleva tor Company of Craig, Iowa, Craig 
F a rmers Elevator Company of Crool;:s, The, Crooks; P. 0. Burnside 
Farmer s Elevator Company, Dayton 
Farmers Elevator Company, Dysart 
F armers E levator Company, Eldridge 
Farmers' Elevator Co .. E lkhart 
Farmers Elevatot· Company of Ellsworth, Ellsworth 
Farmers Elevatot• Company, The, care C. C. Little, R. No. 7, Ericson 
Farmers Ele\:C'\tOr Company, Farlin 
Farmers Elevntot· Co of Farnhamville, Iowa, The, Farnhamville 
Farmers' Elevator Company, Farragut 
Farmers E levator Company, Fenton 
Farmers' Eleva tor Company, The, Ferguson 
Farmers' Elevator Company, Fonda 
Farmers Elevntor Company, Forest City 
1-'armers Elevator Compar.y, Ft. Dodge 
Farmers El<"VI\ tor Company, The, Garden City 
Farmers E lc\'ntor Company o! CTeorgc, Iowa, The, George 
Farmers Elevatot• CQmpany or Germania, The, Germania 
Farmers Elevator Company . Gillet Grove 
Farmers' Elevator Company, The, Gilman 
Farmers' Elevator Co. of Goldfield, Iowa, Goldfield 
Farmers Eleva tor C'o. of Gowrie, Gowrie 
Farmers' Elevator Company, Green Mountain 
Farmer!' Elevator Company, The, Grinnell 
Farmers Ele\ator Company, Halbur 
Farmers Elevator Company of Hanlontown, Iowa, The, Hanlontown 
• 
IOWA CORPORATIO:\"S 
Fanners r~l<>vator Company of Hampton, IO\\ ''• Ilnmptou 
Farmer:; El·~,·ator Company, Harcourt 
Fanners EIP\'a tor Co. of Hardy, Iowa, The, Ihtr<ly 
Far·mprs Elevator Company, The, Hartley 
Far·mt.!rs Elen\tor Company, Hawkeye 
Fa rnwr·s .F:levator Company, Hepburn 
Farmers Elevator Company, Holland 
Farmer·s Elevator Company of Hol!"tem, Iowa, The. Holstein 
Fa r•mt•rs EleYator Company, The, Hubbard 
J•'anners IO:Ie\·ator Company of Industry, hulu~try 
Farmer·s Eh·,·ntor Company of In\\ oocl, Iowa, Th(', Inwood 
Fa rnwr·:; E le\'a tor Company, ThE', Jefferson 
l•'anners El('\'ator Company, The, Kellogg-
Fa nncn; 1-Jl eva tor Company, The, Kmg-slcy 
l<'armt•rs Elevator Company, Lal<e C'ity 
l•'armen; El<>vator· Company of Lake :\fills, lo\\ n, Lal•o :'llills 
Farm•·r·s B le' a tor Company, Lanyon 
Fanners EleYator· Company of Larraht>e, Tow:1, LnrTahcc 
l•'anncr·s Ele,·ator Co., The, Laurel 
Farmers Elevator Company of Lawlt•r, La\\ lcr 
Fanner's Elt'vator Company, Lehigh 
Fnnncr:-; El••vator Company, Little Roe!< 
Fannen< Elevator Company, The, LiYermorc 
F.tr·m••rs' Ele\·ator l'ompany, Lohn·illc. 
Fannl'r::; Ele,·ator Company o! L)'llll\'tllc. Lynnvilll' 
Fanners ElcY.ttur· Compan)· of :\Ialcom, .\[alcorn 
Far·men; 1-:le' a tor Company of :'llallarcl, Mallnrtl 
Farmer!< Ele\·a tor· Co. of :\Iarble Hock, :\far·ble Rock 
Farmer·s Elc\'ator Company, :\larcu:;; 
Fannet''- Ee,·ator· Company, :\Iar·ion 
Fann••I'S I•:IP\"1\tot• Company or :\Iatlul'lt, ln., The', .\latlocl< 
F:ll'nH•r·s Ele\'a tor Company, :\I a urice 
l•'a r·nH'rs I<:lcya tor Co., The, :\Ielvin 
Fat'llH'I'S Ele,·atur· f'ompany of :\Ierrill, Iowa, ..'\lel'l'lll 
J•'nntH'I's 1-:le\·ator· <'ompan~· of :'llinburn, Iowa, :\linhurn 
l•'nrnJct·s Ell'\'ator Company, ::\Ioneta 
l<'ai'IIH•l'S T•:le\'ator Company, The. :\fount rnion 
Fat·mer:< l•:Jeyator· Compan~·. ~l'W Sharon 
Fa t·mors E lcYatur Company, Thl', ~orwa' 
l•'armers Ele\·ator Company, Olaf I' 0, BelmotHl, H '\o 2 
Fat'IIIPI's t<:lt'\'ator f'ompany of Olrl!', Tow;1, Oltls 
Fann••t·s l~le,·a·tor· Company, Onawa 
I<' a nners J•:elvator ('ompany, Otho 
Fat'lllPl'~< Elt•\ a tor· Company, Ottosen 
Farmers Ell·\'a tor C'ompany of Panor·.1, To\\ a. P.tnor·.t 
Farmers £le\'a tor· Comp:1ny, Pierson 
F.tr'llll'rs Elt'vator Company, Pilot :\Jouncl 
l•'.tnners t-:t .. ,·n tor C'ol"'.pan). Plymouth 
FarmPr·s Eln·atot C'ompany, Radelifft• 
Farm•·r·s 1-:le,·ator Co. The, RakE' 
Fanner·s Ele\'a !or l'omp'lny, Ralst0n 
Fllrmer·,. I!:J .. vator f'ompany, Rinard 
Fnnn•·rs Ele\'ator Company, The, Hitter: P. 0. Sheldon 
Farmer·s Elc,·ator C'ompany of Roberts, Io\\ a, I!oh<'rts; P. 0. Otho 
Far·mo rs r~levator Compan,·. Rock\\ ell r.itv 
. . 
F.trmo·r s Ell•\ •tor <'omtmn\.' of Pos.·l•.·n. 1(>\\'a I• "I '"'h 1 ' I tt 
' -• • , ,o, '11: rare ,_ r· ,. :-; o e n , Somers 
Far·nwr·s ElcYator C'ompany, Salix 
Far·nwrs I:Je\'.ltor C'ompany, ~cr nton 
l•'nnul'ls Ele\·ator Co. of Slifer, ~I fer 
IO WA CORPORATIO~S 
Farmt r"' EIP\'nto1· «..""ompany, Box 7il, ~peneer 
Farmt>r<; Elt>Y,tt01' Compnn)', Stockton 
Farmer<. f:l ·;·.ttor <'ompany, ~trahan 
I 
Farmer"' Elt>\ a tor <'om pa ny, ::;truble 
FarmPt'~ ::Jtvator· C'ompan~. :;wen C'ity 
Farm'-'1" Elt>\'atot· Company, The, Thor 
Farm• 1" El \'tttor t'umpany of •ritonka, Titonkct 
F armers Eh\ator <'omprllly of \\"alford, Iowa, The "\\'alford 
Fanner~ I:le\',ltor C'ompnny, "'aliter 
Parmc 1'. r:h•\'alor l'umpnlly, \\'nllingforc1 
FarmC'J" J:l~.:\ a tor· <'<•. of \\'a!:ihta, \\'ashta 
.F:tl'llH!r. Elf>v.ttor Compnn:r, \\'au!(ee 
Furnwt'" Elt'\ .ttor <'ompon~· of \\'e:-tgate, Iowa, \Ye!'.tgatc 
Farmers Elt>\'at ,,. <'omru1ny of \Vi;..:-lltman, \Yightman 
F HJ'mers Elt'\'atoJ C'nlllJIHilY of \V!lliams, The, \\7 i lliams 
Fanner·" EIP\'atot• <'o ot \\'inlleld, \\'infield 
Far·m, t•s Elo>vator 1 'o, \\'oolstoc)( 
Fal'r'1 ! " Elt>\'ctlOJ' c 'olllJ)Uil\' of Yale, Iowa, Yal e 
Fannt•t'! El ', tot c•o-ope1·u th•t> C••mpa11y o! LP:\I<trs, Tow.1, Le.\l:tl'& 
;"a•·m( rs J:le\ 1 tor· .utd Ll\ .. ~tn<"k c 'ompnny, Boone 
Farmt•t·s Elt>\',ltOr .uul Ll\'f ~toek c 'om]J.lll\, ~tnnllop< 
F. r 1 t El \ator· ml ~uppl) Company of Kamrar 10\\:t, K'lmr·.lr 
Far·m· I' f.). \",I tOt' ollla ~up ph Com pall\. Lang-don 
F, rmet s :It-\" It >1' and ~uppl\' C'omp:on)' of ~Iorning Sun, Iowa, ?.Ior·nlng Sun 
Farm••t,., E" h1n..,•·. Ltl{t P.tk 
I~ a rtnt 1 !0:. 
l•'arnH•rs 
Farmer·· 
Fa ntH 1" 
Farm .. r· 
Farm PI" 
E'X• hang, C<Hlljlllll~ of «..'h U}p,.. City, 
,'\C'h 111..,• ('omJ> til\' Hockf•>rd 
Iowa l'h, l')('s Cit' 
E'X han < Comp.lll\', 'l'lw, ltudd 
r; •I 1 n St II' Cn .lm< T\' (.'ompan:r. Dyf>r .. \'lllt 
fit In .\o;!;Ociatlon. Oak\\ ood 1'. 0. 11Inrble Rock 
fir, n ('omp tU\', .\kron 
f'arml•" itatn ('ompun,, 'l'h(', .\uburn 
Far·m•r" <it th <'onllnll), Th•, «'nmhrld~e 
Farml'l'" • r 1 n c•om1mn~. 'l'hP, C"hat·ter Oak 
FarrrH •" ,., I lit r'olltP "'''• 'l'he, C'<•lo 
F . l'lllt't' fi ctn ( 'ornp,c I), l '•1\\'!"0n 
F: r·m··• !< r;r l'll <'o•np.t11\, F.tn•fnx 
Fr t"lllt'r~ <irr .n I'OIIIJIIII\ 'l'ht>, Fernald 
Far 111' n... c ,. tl '1 (' o , TIt c, < i I n ,. t t I 11 h • ,. 
Fro JnPr \;ruin f\nnpan\, c;t·ang,~r 
Fnr·nH•J'!< 'il"tln (' 1mpn11Y llllx,Pv 
l!'armer·.; ; .lin C'o., Lnt!met· 
Fnrn'<'l" it h c'olllp:tll\, ~lat.tthon 
Fa1 tn(•J'. q 111 t o .. 'l'h•, :\laxwdl 
F. rnH'I'- lit ,In <'O'Illll ll\', :\TC'I\Illsbut,... 
F.trmer cit til l'ompnn\. 'I'h•·. :\loorl,;nd 
F rmc r·s ti tin Comp.tn\, ~··vada 
Farmt>l' r iln CtJIIIJ>Illl\', ThP, 0'1.kYlll(' 
Fnrnlt•t.... it In (' .mp 111' of Ont.trto !O\\ a, Ont.u io 
Far·mt-1' ••r 1 n Comptll\ Hnclne u re ('. H \\'arner Iowa 
F.trmet, it In «..'om pan), Tlw, Ranrl-:· P. 0. Rock" f'll ~lty 
l"nrn ers r,t 1 n C'omp tn\·, l{py 11 
To'arml'1 Grdn l'ompan,, T he SH Ctty 
J.<~armt>r~ 1 1 111 Comp tny ofl~heldahl Iowt~, ~hf'ldahl 
Fnrm£'r<- fi1ni Compan~ ~ton· Cltv 
Farmt'!rs ir n l'omp n), The, t:lm('r 
Farmer" irun C"ompany, \"ett<'r 
Farm•n" 01 In & Coal Company, .Jamaica 
F.~t·m<>r , a tin and Coni ('om puny, PlO\'<'r 
Far·nH r" ; 1 al n a n•l <'o 11 Compn nv, Pocahontas 
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Pat·mers Grain & Live ~tocl< Company, Stanton 
F a rmers Grain & Lumber Compnn~·. Carroll 
:Farmers Grain and Lumbet• Company, The, Dows 
Farmers Grain & Lumber Company, ..\Iapleton 
P armet·s Grain & Lumber Compan~·. ~outh gnglfsh 
Farmers Grain, Lumber and Live Stock Company, The, Berkley 
Farmers G rain and :\[ercantile Comp:llty of Kil'lcman, Iowa, Kirkman 
Farmers Grain and Product Compan)·, Tiingsted :r.~armers Grain and See(l Company, Lamoni 
l<'armers Grain & Stock Co., Carpentf'r 
Farmers Grain, Stock and Lumber Company, D!'dhum 
l•'anners Hog and Produce Co of \Vaukon, \\'nulton 
l<'at mers Implement Com pan). The. Tripoli 
l•'armers Incorporated Co-opet·ath·e Soctl't)' of .Areuale, Iowa, Aredale 
J.'armers Incorporated Co-operativ<' Socit'ly of But·chinal, In., Burhcinal l~armers Incorporated Co-operative Soclct y, 'l'hc, Dougherty 
Parmers Incorporated Co-operative Society, Dumont 
Farmers Incorporated Co-operath·e Ro<'iPty, 'l'he, Gt·afton 
Farmers I ncorporated Co-opent tivo Socict)·, 1'hc, Greene 
B'at·mers Incorporated Co-op<'rathe Societ), 'l'he, Hut·Iey; P. 0. Rockwell 
Farmers Incorporated Co-operative Soclet)·, .Joice 
Farmers Incorporated Co-opet·ative SoctPly, 'l'hc, Pnlmer 
l•'armers Incorporated Co-operative Society, 'l'he, Hockwell 
J•'armers Incorporated Co-operative Societ~, Huthven l~at·mcrs Incorporated Co-opera tin~ Socil't~·. Sheffield 
Fannet·s Incorporated Co-operatln• So('iety of Soishcrg, Iowa, The Sols-berg; P. 0. Clarion 
Farmers Incorporated C'o-opcr.t t I ve So~·! 1•t y, 'l'h l', Thorn ton 
:Farmers Incorporated Co-op( l'aliYt ::;oclotv, ThP, \", ntura J.~armers Incorporated Soctety, \\'oden 
Farmers Independent TelepnoHe Company, C'lat·l<s\ illo 
Pat·mers Industrial Union, Britt 
Farmers Land and Trading- Company, T•'t. Dodgp 
l•'armers Light and Power Com pan~, 'l'h.•, Kalona 
l'annct·s LiYe Stock Loan Company, Sioux C'ity I~annet·s Loan and Trust C'ompan;.· of \\'a!Pt'loo, Iowa, \\'aterloo 
Farmct·s Lum be1· Associ a tlon, Tht>, Q ulm hy 
Fanners Lumbet Company, Bagll') 
l•'armers Lumber Company, Batth• <'n·ck 
F:nmcrs Lumbe1· Company of Buck Oro,·.,, Iowa, Huck C1·ove 
l•'anners Lumber Company. Clutier 
Fat·mers Lumber Company, The, <'nun<'il Blurts 
l•'nnn<'rs Lumber Compan)· Danhut')' 
B'.u·rnC'r·s Lumber Compan~·. Dys;nt 
l •'.l!'lll<'t's Lumber Company of Fanth:rnn ille, Iowa, Tlw, Farnhamnlle 
Fanners Lumber Company, Fol't IJodge 
Fannet·s Lufl\bet· Company, Gt·an\ lilt> 
FarnHll'::< LumbPr Compan\·, Keswick 
Farmers Lumbe1· C'ompan)', Hhodes 
F,u·mer::< Lumber Co. RiYerside 
J•'annet•s Lumber Comrmny of Ht><'l{ Y,lllt•\. lown Hock Yaney 
l•'anncn-; Lumber Company, The, ~ac <'It\· 
Farna·rs Lumber Company, T1·aer 
J.'at'IIH•rs Lumber Company, \\'alt•ott 
Fanners Lumber anrl Coal Company, 'l'ht, .\ltn Vista 
Farmet·s Lumber and Coal C'o of Ku·ou, ln., Kiron 
Fat'mt•rs Lumber and Grnlrr C'o., r;at't'lson 
Farmers Lumber and Gr1in Co., The, of Sclilt·s" ig, rowa, Hchles"·i:;: 1-'annet·~ Lumber and ~upply C'o., 1'1H•, \\'infleltl 
Fanners :'lfercantile rompany, 'rh(•, C'ushing 
.. 
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Farmers :\Iercantllc Company, The, Logan 
Farmers :\Iercantile Company of Garrison, Iowa, The, Garri:::on 
Farmers :\lercan tile Company, Germania 
Farmers :\Ie.-cantile Company, Runnells 
Farmers :\Iercantile Company of Sioux City, Iowa Sioux City 
Farmers :\Iercantile Company, Yinton 
Farmers and :\lt.•rchants Insurance Agency. The, Atlantic 
45 
Farmers and :\Icrchan ts :\Iu tual Automobile Insurance .\ssocla lion, Forest 
City 
Farmers and ).l<·t·cha n ts :\Iu tual Telephone Company, Cine! n na tl 
Farmers & Merchants :\lutual Telephone Company, Delphos 
Farmers and l\lerchnnts Mutual Telephone CompanY, The. l!Jldon 
Farmers and ::'lferchants 1\lutual Telephone Co., Newhall; P. 0 :-\01 way 
Farmers and .Merchants 1\Iulual Telephone Company, Panama 
Farmers and 1\tct·chants l\Iutual r.relephone Company of H.Nlding, Th<', Red-
d ing 
Farme r s and ::'11 crchan ts Produce Company, :\I a son City 
Far mers & Merchants 'l'elephone Company, Linn Grove 
Farmers and l\It•rchnnts Telephone Co., The, \\'ashta 
Farmers and :\Ierl'ltants Td-County P1·omotion Company of Cascade, Iowa, 
Cascade 
Farmers' :\Iotor and Supply Company, Burlington 
Farmers ::\I u t ua I A ld Associati6n of Jackson and Clinton Count It's, Iowa, 
Preston 
Farmers ~Iutual .\lei ,\!'sociation of Tama County, Iowa, Toledo 
Farmers ::'1Iutun1 Assessment Fire & Li~htning Ins. Assn. of :\Iuscatine Co., 
Ia., ::\Iuscatlne 
Farmers' ::\futuul .\utomoblle Insurance .\ssociation, Des ::\Ioincs 
Farmers :\Iutual Co-operative .\ssociation of Oran~e City, Iowa, The, 
Orangf' City 
Farmers ::\lulual Co-operative Compan} of Alton, Iowa. Alton 
Farmers :\Iu tua1 Co-operative Co. of Hospers, Iowa, Hospers 
Farmers :\lutual Co-operative Company of Primghnr, Iowa, Prim~har 
FarmetR :\lutun1 Co-opet·ative Creamery, Clear Lake 
Farmers ::'IIutual Co-operaliYe Cr'y of Orange City, Iowa, Th<', ()ran~c City 
Farmers :\1utua1 Co-operative Creamery Assn., Gilbert Station 
Farmers :\fu tua 1 Co-operative Creamery Assn. of Prescott, I a., Prescott 
Farmers l\ l utual Co-operative Creamery Assn., The, Scott; P 0 Stanley 
Farmers Mutual Co-operative Creamery of Sioux Centet·, Iowa. Sioux Cen~er 
Far mers' 1\!utunl Creame1·y Company, The, Sand Spring 
Farmet·s l\lutua1 g1evato1· Company, Granite 
Far mer::; i\ lulunl Elevator Company, Larchwood 
Farmers ::\Iu tua 1 EleYa tor Company, \Yalcott 
Farmers :\futual Fire A::;sociation of Guthrie and .\.<lair Counties, ::\l<>nlo 
Farmt-rs ::\Jutua1 Fire Ins As::;n Black Hawk Co., Ia., Cedar Falls 
Farmers :\Iu l ua 1 !•'Ire Insurance .\ssn. of Lucas Co., I a., Chariton 
Fanners :\Iutun1 Fire Insut·ance Association of :\lonona County, Iowa, Cas-
tana; P. 0. Onawa 
Farmers .:-.rutua1 Fire Ins. Association of Polk County, In .. The, Dt>s :\Ioines 
Farmers :\Iutual Fire Insurance Association of :\Iitchell Countr. Iowa, 
Osage 
Fanners ::\Iutual Fire Insurance .\ssociation of \YI'ight County, Iowa, The, 
Clat·ion 
Farmen; :\lutual Fire Insurance Association, Story City 
Farmers :\Iutua1 Fire Ins. ~ompany of Calhoun County, Iowa, Cn1houn; P. 
0. Lake City 
Farmet·s :\Iutua1 Fire Ins. Co of ::\fadison Co. and South Half of Dalla:i 
Co., I owa. care George Strock \Yinterset, R. Xo. 2 Jefferson Twp., :\[:tc1-
ison Co. 
Farmers :.\Iulual Fire & Li~htnin~ .\ssn. of Jasper Co, Iowa, Xewton 
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Farmer~ :'llutunl In~u1nn••e l'ompany of "·ebster Co., lo\\a, Ft. Dodge 
Farme1·~ :\Iutual Ins. l'o. of Roselle, Carroll Co., ~tate of Iowa, Il•ll~clale; 
P. o. Dedham 
Farmers ::\futual Light and Power Com pan). The, ~oldfield 
Fa•·mer~ :\lut u:tl ::\lercn ntilc CompanY Sunbury 
Fa1·mer~ :\lutual l'J·oteetlve .As~ocintion of Southen1 Ynn BurPn County, 
Iowa, K1•osauqua 
Farmers :'llutual Protection Association of Yan Buren Count~, Iowa, 'l'he, 
Birmin~ham 
Farme1·s :\Lutual Tl'lc•phone .\ssociation. The, ~ewton 
Farmers .\lutual 'l'PIPphone <'ompany, The, care .\. :\fa~·e1, .Hancroft, Ban-
croft 
l<'annet·s :'llutual 'l'Piephone Company of Birming-ham, Birmingham 
Farmers :\Iutunl 'I'clcphone Company of Bladensburg-. Iowa, Bh1<1t•nshurg; 
care Lee I' a l'l<er. lla ta Yia 
:Farmers ::\Iutual 'l'elcphone Company of Bondurant. Iowa, Hon<lul·anl 
Farmers :\Iutual Telephone Compan' of Center Point, !fl\\ :t, Cl•nll'l' Point 
Fa1·mers :'llutual Telt>phonc Compan) of Cornell, The, C01·nell 
Farmers :'IIutual Tclt•phone Compan~· of Page County. Jn., Th<·. ('an· TI. s. 
:\Iiller, Clarinda 
Farmet·s :\Iutual 'J't"ll'phonc Company, Schoolhouse Xo. 11, .Jacl;:son Twp., 
Butlet· C'o, Ia, Clorl;::o;,·il!e 
Farmers :\Iutual 'I'Piephone <'ompan~·. ·Cylinder 
Fanners :\futual Tt!lephonc Company, Pitzer; care S. G. Honwss, Earlham, 
Iowa 
Fat·mers :.\1 u t ua 1 Telephone Co. of .\da ir Co .. I a , The, Fontn nellP 
Farmers :\lutual Telephone Co .. The, Fort Atkin:-:on 
Farmers :\Iutunl 'l'cll·phonc Co .. Gl'iswold. 
Fanners :'llutual Telephone Compan~· of Lincoln Township, ~hl'lh~ County,· 
Iowa, Harlan 
Farmers :.\lutual Tl'll•JlhOnc Compan) Hobart; P 0 .• \lguna 
Farmers :'llutunl Teh•phone Company Xumber Xine, Inwood 
Farmer:- :\futual T<•lephone Compan~ The, .Jesup 
Farmers Telephone <'o., of Shelby Co .. ·Iowa, Kirkham; P o. llarlnn 
Farmet·s :\futual Tt•lephone Company of Knierim, Iowa. Xutuhet· One, 
Knierim 
Farmet•:=; .:\ l utual '!'<•It-phone <'ompan) of Ladora, Iowa, Ladom 
Farmers :'llutual Telephone Company, Osceola 
Farm<>rs :l lutual •rl'lcphone Co .. Oto 
Fanners :\Tutunl Telephone Company of Postville, Iowa, Postyllle 
Farme1·s :'llutual ' l'ell•phone Company of Cass T\\ J> •• Shelby Co., Ia .. Slwlby; 
P. 0. Portsmouth 
Farmers :'llutual 'l'l'll•phnne Company of Baxter, Baxter, P. 0. Rhorlc~ 
Farmers :\lutual Tl'lephOJH Company of Rock Rapids. Jown, HoC'!;: Hapitls 
Farmers :\futunl Tt•lephone Company, Rudel 
FarmPrs )[utual Tt•lelJhonc Company of Russell, Lucas County, Iowa, The, 
Russell 
Farmers :lfutual Telephone Compan). Sac City 
Farmers :'llutual Tell'phonl.' Co., The Sharon Center; P. O. Kalona 
Farme1·s' :'IIutual Telt·phone Co. of :->hellsburg, Iowa, Shellsburg 
Farmers )futual TclPphone Company St1.nton 
Farmers :'lfulual Tch•phone Co. or Stocl<port, Iowa, The. care "·111 Stanrl-
ley, Stocl< port 
Farmers :\[utual Teh•phone ~o. of Ctica. Ia., t;tica. P. 0. Bento11spoz·t 
Farmers :llutual 1'<·1ephone Company of Yoorhies, Ia., Yool'lties 
Farmers :\{utual 'l'Plt'phone Co. of ""alker. Iowa. "'alker 
Farmers :\[utual Telephone Company, The. "·est 'Gnion, R ;"{o 1 
Farmers ::\!utunl 'l'elcphone Company, The, Yarmouth 
Farmers ::\Jutual Telephone Exchange, The, College Springs 
Farmers :\Iutual 'f <>lephone ~ystem of :\Ioulton, Iowa, :\loulton 
• 
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F arme•·s Xational Co-operative EleYatoJ' .\lutual Insurance .\.ssociation of 
l o" '1. The, Aurelia 
P armPrs Oil Company, .\Iarshalltown 
F:u·mer s Pioneer .\Iutual Insm·anl'e ,\ssocilltlor or Keokuk Coun t y, I o wa, 
The. Sigourney 
F arme1 s Produce Company, 9th and Elm, Pl•S .\iolnes 
F a1 mers F.ippey Angus Te!ephont• Company, Hippl'Y 
F armers Shipping .\ssociation, The, l>elhi 
F armers Shipping· Compan~·. The, Kimhallton 
F arm<-rs ~tate ::\[utual Hail Assn of J•Jmmet <'o. In., I·~sthen·ille 
F armers Stock & Produce Co. or ~c'' ,\Jbfn, NP\\ .\ !bin 
F arme•·s Store, The, Ireton 
F armers Store of Lytton, Iowa. Th<", Lytton 
F armers Supply Company, Hopldnton 
P armers Supply Co .. Ladora 
F a rmers Supply Company of Or·chtu d, Orcha rtl 
"'nrmers Supply Company, The, ShPnn n clo.lh 
F armers Telephone Co .. Essex 
Farmer!-l Telephone Compan~- of .\I<.riclen. Iowa. ::'\Ieriden 
F armers Telephone Company of Quimby, Iowa, Quimby 
F armers Telephone Company of R•ce\'illc. The, Hlce\'ille 
F armers Telephone Company of Rockwell. Rol'lcwt>ll, Tow n 
F armers & Traders Telephone Compan~·. Fremont 
F armers' Traclin~ Company, Tht>, Laurens 
F armer's rnlon, Paullina. rowa. The. Paullina 
Farmen; t;nion Co- operatin .. C'ream<'ry ('o of .\[aquoketa. I a., .\lftt)Uoketa 
J;>ar mers' Union Exchang-e. Columhus .Junction 
F armers rnion Society. Cylinde1· 
P armers 'Yaukon Creamery Comp•tn~, "1\Jiton 
J•'aulkne1· Grain and .\lercantile ('omp Ill\, Faulknl'r 
F au!'ler T,•Jephone Company, The. Guthll<> ('<•llt<'J· 
J<'a)ette County .\Iutual Telephone Compan~·. The, Hancla li a; P . 0 F ayettE 
F ayC"t te County Utili ties Company. Oel\\'ei n 
F ed<-•·al Bricl~e Company, The Des .\foine!' 
F ederal Construction Company, :lfu.!lcatine 
F cdernl Con~truction Com pan), The, .\lason City 
F ederal Deposit & Trust Company, Dub uq u e 
F ederal Land and Securities Company, Tht>. 701 I. L & T Bldg., Des Moines. 
P. 0. Cheyenne, \Y)·o. 
F ederal :Mutual I nsurance .\ssoC'Iallon, Dt>s Il folneH 
F C'cl<'ra l Oil & Supply Company. Box 227, nC's llfolnf'R 
Jt'efleral Printin~ Comp<~ny. 615 :\fulbeny, ])p~ .\foineos 
F ederal Realty Company, l\Iason City 
F<"A't ly Estate, The Jacob. Xeva<la 
P t·hleisen-Rosacker Lumber Co., !142 lOth, Boone 
I•'enelon Place Elevator Company, Dubuque 
F enton Creamery Company, Tht•. Fenton 
F enton Hardware Company, Fenton 
fo' (•ntou 1 •p.,ra House Company, The, Fenton 
Fenton Telephone Company, The, Fenton 
J<'crn Cr·eampry Company, Fern; P. 0. Parkersbur,::-
F<>rtile Co-operative Dairy Company, Fertile 
F<>rtlle Lumber Company, The, Fertile 
F'estlna r.r""amery Company, Fest ina; P. 0 Calmar, R. Xo. 1 
F estlna Telephone Company, The, T" ins Sprin~::.:; P. o. Calma•·. R N o 1 
Fici<P Jnn~stment Company, C . .\.., 22~ \\·. :Ire!, Davenport 
Ficken Fu•·niture and Ru~ Cornpan)·, :'\Iuscutine 
Fidelity Abstract Company, Pocnhontas 
J.'idell ty Abstract and Loan Company, Creston 
F idelity Investment Company, Ceda1· Rnplcls 
F id("Jity In\'estment Com pan~·. ThP, :ll 0 IllppPe, Dt•s ':\Iolne~; 
' 
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Fide l ity Investment C'ompany, 611 ~ Central Ave, Fort Dodge 
Fidelity Investment Company, United Bank Bldg, Sioux City 
Fide li ty ~ealty Company, Cedar Rapids 
Fidel ty flcmedy Company, Council Bluffs 
Field Reed Company, Henr~, Shenandoah 
Fieldberg :.\Iutual In!i .• \ssn. of Story and Adjoining Counties, Huxley 
Field in~ Telephone Company, The, ~!arcus 
Fifth Street Building Company, 'Yaterloo 
Fifth St1 eet He a lty Company, Cedar Rapids 
Finchford :.\Iutual Telephone Company, The, Finch! ord; ca1·e G. A. }!;van-
son, 'Yinslow 
Finkbine Lumber Company, Des :\Ioines 
Finkbine-Trenton l\Iillint:; Company, Des ?.Ioines 
Fire Proof Office J•'urnlture Company, Sioux City 
Fire Proof StornAc Building Company, "'aterloo 
Firs t Avenue Realty Company, Cedar Rapids 
li'irst Building Company, Manchester 
First German Fire, Li~htning and Storm I nsurance .\ssociation of :\[ax-
field, Bremer County, Iowa, Denver 
First Implement and Automobile Company, The, Vinton 
First Maxfield Creamery Company, )Iaxfield, P. 0. Den,•er 
First Mortgage Investment CompanY, Story City 
First National Building Com pan), "•aterloo 
Fischer Artificial Tee and Cold Storage Co, Dubuque 
Fisc h er & Co, Incorporated, Dubuque 
Fischer In' estmenl Company Dubuque 
Fisher Company, :'If. E .. 407 Coalbaugh, Red Oak 
F isher Cn·<'k :\lining Company, Emmetsburg 
Fisher Govern or Company, The, :\Iarshalltown 
Fisher Lu mber Company, Centervi lle 
Fislu:r-l\'lo1 1 i~ Co , Charles City 
Fitchpatrlck Investment Company, Nevada 
F la n ley Gram Company, Sioux City 
Flat Independent Telephone Company, Britt 
Fleming nrothers. Incorporated, Des Moines 
F le n sburg I ncorporation, The, 419 Utica Bldg., Des Moines 
F lexible Door-Mat Company, The, Des Moines; care C. C St. Clair, 1\Tnr· 
shall town 
F lindt Company, 'Vrn., Spencer 
Flinn P aving- Company, 1\f. L., Sioux City 
Flint Brlcl{ Company, The, Des ?.loines 
F lint Crushed Gravel Company, Jefferson Twp, Polk Co.; P. 0. Des :Moine~ 
Flint H ill 011 Company, Burlington 
F loete, Cory, Bemis Company, Spence1· 
F loete Lumber Company, Spencer 
F lorian Company, The, 1115 Locust, Des :Moines 
Florida Land and Timber Company, The, 606 Sec. Bank Bldg., Cedar Rapids 
Florida Sales C"ompan)·, Davenport 
F lorsheim Shoe Store Company, The, 518 'Yalnut, Des Moines 
F loyd Count) .\gricultural & Mechanical Assn., Charles City 
F loyd County Farmers )Iutual Fire Insurance Association, Charles City 
F lo y d Vall~y Rural Telephone Company, Sanborn 
Flugstad Farmers Grain Company, Flugstad; P. 0 Duncombe 
Flynn nair)· Company, "·.1 7th and University. Des :\[oines 
F l ynn Fum Company, 316 Flynn Bldg., Des 1\Ioines 
Flynn Sheep Company, 316 Flynn Bldg., Des :\Ioines 
Fol w ell C'ompony, I owa Cit)· 
Fol w ell Crockery Company, Davenport 
Fontanelle L\lmlH'r Company, The, Fontanelle 
Foppe P10net>r Store Co.. Rock Valley 
4 
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For·d Lumber Company, !:'ioux Cit~· 
Funl Pa,·ing- Company, C'<>dat· Hapul,: 
I'ore-.t Cit~ c'anning- Company, Tht•, For·•'!"l <'lty 
Fon•H City Cement Product:-; <:om pan~. Tho•, For<>st Cit$· 
For·t•st Cit~ Co-operath·e Cr·<>amPt'Y .\.ssot Iutton, Fur est City 
J•'orcst Cit~· Electric Lig-ht & l'O\\ er• C'ompan\, Forest Cit~· 
l'ot·est City Park an<l Fair .\s:-;ociation, 1•"orf st City 
Fort•st City Produce l'ompany, lndeperuiPilC<> 
Fort•:'tclale Investment Com pan)·, I >.•s ..\Joines 
For·Pst Product & ..\Ianufactur·ing- t'u, <'linton· car·e G . ..\I '\Yhitne,·, Harris-burg, Pa 
Forc~t To\\'nship ..\Iutual Tel(•phon!' C'ompnn~·. L('hllHl; P. 0. Forest City 
l•'orsht-"rg Hardware Com pan~, Sioux <'Jty 
]•'orsyth Hanl"·are Company, Incor·pot·a l< d, <'olfax 
I<'or t Doclg-t• .\nnory and .\uditorium ('urnp.ltt.\', For·t Dodc;e 
Fort l>odc:e .-\utomobile l'ompan.\·, lst .\\·e.;:-.;, lllld 11th, l•'ort Dodg·e 




T>otlge Brick and Tile ('ompan\', Fort ll.>dp.-<> 
l>o(lge Building· Com pari\·, Tlw, Ft. I >odrr• 
For·t 
Dodge C'uh·ert Comp-tn~·. Ft. I >11dgp 
Fort 
Fol't 
Do(lc:<>. Ties ..\foine:-; & Southern H<~th "ltd l'OiltJhlliY, Boone 
l>odge Farm Loan aml Tru~t ('ornpa "''· Fon I >otlge 
l>o1l:::-e r.::.!' and Electr-ic < 'o., Fort Dollge 
For·t Dodg-e nroC£1')' Co. Tht•, 131 <'<'ntr·.tl .\\•'., l"<•rt Dodg-e 
For·t l>odg-e Gypsum C'o, Box 511:, For·t I>oclg(' 
Ft. I>od~:::e Hardware t'o., 11us E. C't-lltr·nl, Ft. Dodge 
I•' on Dodge Hen ting anrl I' I um brn~ <'om Jl•IJI\, l•'ort no<lgc 
Fort l>ud:::-e Hotel Company, F".'lrt l>o•ll-:"t 
Fon Tloclg-e Ltg-ht & Power· Co., !!t: :-;; !tth, F~11·t l>odge 
J<'or t llod~e Loan & Trust Cornwm~. Fort llodg-,. 
F'ort Dod:::"e ..\Ier·cantile l'ompan~·. Fort I lodp,. 
l•'ort Dodge ~erum Com pan)·. Fun I IO!lg .. 
FcH't I lod:::-e TPiephone Co., Tho. For·t Dodge 
T•'on ..\Iadlson & .\ppanoosc Stone <'um)tilll), F<H't ..\fadb<>n 
J<'on ..\fadlson C.tnning- Company, For-t ..\latllspn 
For·t ::\Ia!lison Chait· Company, l"on :\Lt~ll!wn 
l•'or·t ..\Iadison Electric Company, l•'on ..\h,llsun 
J<'or·t ..\Iaclison Gas Engine ('ompa n)·. l•'t. .\l:ulis"n 
l•'or•t :\Iadison c;a.s Light C'ompan,\', l•'orl :ll,ullso" 
For·t ::\Iacli!'on Ice C'ompan)·, For·t :\Iadison 
l·'t ::\ladison Plow Compan)·. Ft. :\[a(llson 
Jo'or·t ..\Ia(llson Pr·ocluce a net f'torag-e C'qmpa II.\, l•'od ::\[atlison l•'t~r·t ::\Iadisun Sand and Gra \'cl <'om pa ny, Fon :\f:ulison 
For·t ..\ladison f;aYing·s ancl Loan .\~sociatlon, Fort ..\Iadlson 
For·t ..\Ia!li:o;on Street Uailway C'ompan)·, Fort :\1 tclison 
Forum Lan<l & In\'estment Corn pan). \Vatf'rloo 
Fosston Land Company, The, Cedar Hnpiols 
T·'ostt•r Bros l'ompany, Sioux l'lt) 
Fo::;tpr• Hot.•l f'ornpany, ..\fa1<on <'lty 
Foster Jones \bstr'let rompany, f:uthr·J .. t'cntf•r 
Fost(•r Rea]t, l'ompan,·, n. :.1. Xat Hank, Des .Uoines 
Fostoria l'rcarner) Compan), Fostm Ia 
Postor·ia Elt-\·ator Company, Fo,.tori.t 
Fourth !'trt'('t Realt)· Compart)', T>a\cnport 
Fowll•r <'ompnny, The, 'n'.tto,orloo 
Fo\\ l<'r Telephone Company, Pel!n 
"'"''let· ,,, "'ilson C'oaJ Company, Ottumw:t 
Fox Ch••micnl Company, Des :\Ioines 
Fox-Hutchins<•n & Lake C'ompan\, Iowa C'ity 
Fox St>cur ity Company, :'IIuscatlnc 
Fox Supply l'ompanY. Cedar Rapids 
• 
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Fralu •'= 1 n ·et Ht>"l EstntP t'ompan), D,lVl nport 
Frahn F 1 I, ntl ('on•tru<tloo <'OillJHnY, .J B., na\enport 
l'•·anc FtJ,:'n tul e Co., Ll,t\'• npon 
FranPh<>t•· c , 1'1H .\., «'ella•· H ljlifl:; 
Fr.IIH ._. ~-R .. nnctt Co l't><lnt• H.tp <J, 
Fran• ht'~t' Il« :t\ C'omp.•u' The, Cedn1· T!api<1:-: 
F•·anl<. In 11 'lOt' t• •I. HalJlh L, \\ c·h~ter l'1t~· 
Fran!, Bt otnt I'"'• "' ttel'loo 
Franl< .:'lll'T1Ul: etllllng ('ornp!IIH', The, JJes :\foines 
-Fr.tnl<~ L utd and 111\'t'"lmt·nt <'< mpall). ~1n; F .:-\at H B :\[a'l•,n Cit\ 
F•·anl,l'l 1 'vthw Co nprun, lles .:'IIOIIHS 
FranlH 1 Ill,. tiOlHls I'•Jmpnn,·, 0:-l<:lloo,.:a 
F1·n nk .. n & • 'oolte, IJH'Ol pura letl, Sigourney 
:il 
F•·.tnlt.Jn l'••nt••r .\lutu.ll 'l'••l,..phou.- <'ompan~·. Kalona I'. 11. L.H·onn 
Franl,lin ('.,unt) Farm• t·s .:'llulu.d Fire k Li;4hlning- lnsu:·nn<'" \ssoe!Hl,on, 
The, H'ltnJll!lll 
Franl<lln Flll'l•lllll'<' ( o., ~Ira\\ hPI'I')' Point 
Franklm H •tt>l I'OlloJHIIl\, I•u; .\Joines 
Fl',\nldm H ltPI and L 11111 l'ompany. Tht', St•·awb€'1'1'~ I oint 
l'r,uJI.Jin L:-.nd ~ I.oan t''llll!>UI\, T1·tp >li 
F•· tnl<!m Quiz Publishing 1 'omp.1ny, B< n, \\'aterloo 
F•·anklm -.:ur t) Comr•an'. Btn, Th,.., Hampton 
Franld1'1 T >\\ nshlp Hu1.11 'l't It phone 1 'omllany, ~'Inborn 
Frantz \\' 1:1 I' p~1 & Pai t <'ompnn,·. l'Niar Rapid~ 
Jo'ra~c r I.. tl ,1,: ('o I C'o , Boon I' 
Fra'-'1.'1' :.\[, n 1 t It t'ompan\, 1'\te Fraser 
F1ate•n I H 11 );:, 1s ){( • 1'\ • :-ucJt>b. Ced,lt' Haplds 
Fratt•Jn : ImpiO\~nllnt ('ompan\, ~hPll I!oel< 
Frt'dC'· ( k•h II' .\uto t'ompa1n·, Fred• rlcl;:sburg-
Fr(d••l h•J;:-.l,ul,.., P1 otlut'o .\::;"oPI •• tlon, Tl.e, Frc de riel• shu• g 
Fr• tl~rl j,~lJt.l Hutlt r F.letor\, Fredel'iek,:hurg 
Ft't'dtl li;• ('It: m• I\ .\s::<O(, tllOn Fl:••deril;:a 
Fl'o•tls\'111· l'cJ-OJWHHh e CJ't•am<l,\ <'ompr.n\·, Fred'l\ ill••, P () Jl l<c 
FI'Pen a -:-:n 'It l.u•nb•r (' .. npa1n, Dan·nport: 1-> 0 :'lrillv lit \rl;: 
F•·• en1<1 1 T11 un• l'uhli!<h'n;.. «'ompall\', The, \\'eb<:tel Cit~ 
Freilt'll f:,, It~· t'omp.tny, :-,iloux t'ity 
F,· .. ,no, ,. unt) \lutu d l:uJ!dlng s.- l.O.!Tl ,\ssoeialion, 'l'ht, ~ltl ,., 
Pro lllul't ''trm•'l' 'I'• lt•ph"•••' l'"lll)>c\11~, care,, .. F. :\lulll'n, ){ :-\,,, 1, <' 1 ·,.~ 1 ., 
Fl'<'IIIO 1t T· I•: h"ll<' I' o~n:JIIll), 'J'IH•, <·arr· \\'m .\liddl<'brnol\, Jllll'IIOI\\ .\linn. 
l•'~em 1 t T• "n-lh ' .\In•u.tl 'l'el.-phon•· <'o .. The, LOlli' 'l'ree 
Fl't'JI(h :-a oi·tln:.: • :o 11l'l l'ontpany, IJo•s :'lfolnes 
l•'nck-:-• II"·Rt , II ConiPofll\, :J• I ~ ~st, <'ed;:.r lLtplcls 
FriellOI' T'Jil •t LUhl icnnt ( '<•'llPIIIIY, n .. ~ :'lftHli('S 
F'rit nd Ht os COilll)llln, :-iioux t'it~ 
Friet.d I. 1 n 1 1 < 'ompl\11\, \\' 1 \'t>l'l)' 
Fl i( &lH .. Fl Ill (' llll)ll\11\. :,\[ 11'011 I' t' 
Fri. <'O F1 II' F.u n f'omp .. n\. Th ... L>e..; :'lfoine,.:; 'l•fi Hippe<• Btl~ 
Frultl cl In\ c~tnwnt C'omp Ill\ Fruitland Twp. :'lhl"CatmP C'o · 1' o .:'lfuo.; 
catln<> 
Fn • 'l 11 11' It ('Of p 11atNI D (', f'olfax 
F'ut! & J tllZtl ('• 111111) .2~ ~HUI tit:-: Bid«, De~ :.\Io1nc 
Fuh11 , • c·ompan\ '1' u \ ."l, Box f'G , l.'cdar R plds 
Fullc• , 1 l]; Jl,trd\\ •c ('omp\11\, ::-.ru,..Lattr.(.' 
Fullt tor F HI ~ ' 11 t'o It '1111\' L"tt" 
Fultnt \1 '" t C' tnJMll\, 11 • th .\\e. Dt>::; :'lloines 
Funck L mb r C'omp 11\, DaYenport 
G. & G C'lvthln ~ C'o., Osl• 11oo• a 
R<"e>' nahrld & «'o, DNl :.\Ioines 
1;,tb11d L ttbtl' & !'uti Co, t'l'nton 




G:Hla H ardware Company, George T .. Box 57;;, l~ednr· Hupltls 
Gade Brothers :\Ianufacturin!;" Company, Iowa F.llls 
Galinsky Bros. Company, S1oux Cip· 
Galloway Co., 'Ym., "'aterJo, 
Gallo" ay I nvestment Company, The, \\'att:rloo 
Galva Auto Company, The, Galva 
Ga h·a Telephone Exchange Co., ThP, 1 :a Iva 
Galva union Ele,·ator Company, 1:ntva 
c:amble Robinson Fruit Company of IO\\ a, IJCI\\ ei11 
Camblc " 'aggener Company, Burlington 
Gamma Theta Association, .\mes: care llel'l>t•rt .\lillel', lles :\Iolnes 
Carbe1· Farmers Co-operative Commission l'omp<~n\', Garber 
l~arbe1· Farmers Co-operative Creamery Company, 'l'h<>, U:uber 
c;a,·ber Fa1·mers Telephone Company, Garhcr 
Garden City Feeder Company, Pella 
Ua rden Theatre Co., Da vcnport 
Gar·din<'r Improvement Com pan), l;a rclillel' 
l:ardner & Gould Company, The, 22S-:!O s. Jrd, Burlington. 
Gardner :>l'ursery Com pan~, 'I'hc, Osage 
uaJ·neld Clothing- Compan,, 52i-2tl E. Locust, IJes :\Toines 
Gart1eld Coal Company, Oskaloosa 
Garfield :\Iutunl Telephone Company, Doon 
c:nl'land Elevator & Supply Company, l:nrllllll, I'. 0 .• \IOJ'nin~ ~tu. 
<:arlock F1·uit Farm Company, The, 1:rimes 
<;nrmo Company, Keokuk 
1 : • .nnanllo l'o-operath·e Commission <.'om pan), l:a,·na\'lllo 
<:nrnavillo Farmers Creamery Comp.tny, 1;anun·!Jio 
Garnavillo Telephone Company, The. Ganmvlllo 
Garn~::r Opera House Company, l;a,·ner 
unrriHon Grain and Lumhe1· Company, Ciurl'ison 
(:nrrlson :\Iutual Telephone Co., <;a,r·ison 
(':an·i"on ~uoply Company ol' <;arrJson, lu\\ "· 'l'hc, Gn!Tison 
Garst J 1n<1 Company, Boone 
Gan·,·r Hardware Company, 'iO'i -11 Locust, lie!' .\I oint':! 
Garwin Electric Company, Gar·win 
c:an\ in Farmers Elevator Co., c:an\'ln 
Gan\'in Hotel Compan), The, Garwin 
Gate City Co., The, Keokuk 
Gately :\Icintyre Company, 409 Pearl, Sioux <.'It) 
Gates Dr) Goods Company, Pol't Dodge 
nates Lumber Co., The, Greene 
c:atewa) :i\ursery Company, Le ~Iars 
Gay Center-Blockton Telephone < 'ornpan), B loclt ton 
c:aynor-Bagstacl Company, 30S-10 l't>aJ•!, Sioux City 
Gaza-C'alumet Rural Telephone Co1npany, Suthcr·Jan<I: care H. K. P.ohwer. 
uaza, Iowa 
Guza Farmers :.\futual Telephon<> Comp,,n,·, <:nz,t; <':u-e ~iJnon Tjosen. Prim-gh::;r Iowa 
<:aza .11 1 Sutht>rland Telephone C'nmpan), Th(', Suth<'lrlan<l 
l~a:r.~:tte Company, The, Ceua ,. Hapids 
<~•·tlncy Company, The, Independence 
1 ;,·lse Company, C., 101 i Founh, Council Hluffs 
lieish•r Shoe & Clothin~ Co., ~Iaquoketa 
<:t:m <'it) Publishing Company, The, Ft ,\[,.,Jt.,,n 
1•cncra! .\genc)· Company, Bu1·11n~ton 
nenernl Amusement Companv o f Io\\a, 1:1 :: Locust, Dt'S '-'Ioines 
uen('ral Collection Company, Tht•, El<lorn 
neueral Con'<truction Company, f.i .\l<'l\fanus Bldg, DavPnport 
GcneJ·ai :.\Iachinery and ~upply Co. of \V lt••rloo, Iow:r, "raterloo 
c:l•n•·r·al 'Hnnufucturlng Company, ~loux City 
.. 
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General Western ~Iaterlal Co., \Yaterloo 
G en eseo Fl!_rmers :'lfutual Telephone Company, Dysart; P. 0. Buckingham 
Geneseo Land Company, Davenport; care \Ym. Lieberknecht, Secy,, Genesco, 
Ill. 
Geneva Elevator Company, Geneva 
Geneva Mutual Telephone Company, Garrison 
Geneva Opera House Company, Geneva 
Geneva Optical Company, Equitable Bldg., Des :\Ioines 
Geneva Real Estate Company, 1\Iuscatine 
Genoa Bluffs Creamery Company, Genoa Bluffs 
Genoa and Se) mour l:"armers Telephone Company of Seymour, In., ~l'Yrnuur 
German American Investment Company, Burlington 
German America Land Company, Battle Creek 
German American Telephone Company, The, Houghton 
German Book Bindery Company, Des 1\Ioines 
German Catholic Mutual Fire Insurance Association o.C Burlington, Ia., 
Burlington 
German Colonization & Orchard Investment Company, The, Ne\\ ell 
German Farmers' Mutual Fire Ins. Assn., Ireton 
German Farmers' r\Iutuul Fire Insurance Association of Rock Township, 
Mitchell County, Iowa, Tht•, St. Ansgar 
German Farmers' ~Iutunl Insurance \ssociation of Cll.nton and Adjoining 
Counties, The, \\'heatland 
German Investment Company, Fort Dodge 
German ~Iutual l•'in• Insurance Association of Scott County, Iowu, 30 I H n r·· 
rison. Davenport 
German :\Iutual Fire Insurance Association, :\Ionticello 
German :\Iutunl Fire Insur·ancc .\ssociation of Ossian \Yinncshicl< Co., Ia .. 
Ossian 
German :\Iutual Fir·c and Lightning Insurance Association or Eldor·ado, 
Iowa, The, Eldoratlo 
German .Mutual Ji'lrc, Lightning, Tornado, Cyclone ancl \\ mu Storm lnsur·-
ance Association of Carroll County and Contiguous Counties, Iowa, Th<', 
Manning 
German I•'armPr~ :\Iutual Fire, Lightning & Tornado In:::urance Association 
of 1\!onona and \Yoollbury Counties, Ia., :Mapleton; T'. 0. Correctionville 
German :l\!ulual Flrc>, Lightning and \\lndstorm Assessment Association of 
the Farmc>I'S of 1\!axfteld and Vicinity, 1\Iaxfield; P. 0. Readlyn 
German :\Iulual Fir~ & Lightning Insurance Company, Grand :\found 
German 1\lutunl Jnsur·ance Assn., Pomer·oy 
German 1\Iutual Insurance \ssociation of Clinton and Acljoininp; Counties, 
\Vheatland 
German Remetly Company, 10 1~ S 6th, Ft. Dodge 
German Trust Compn.ny of Davenport, Iowa, Davenport 
Germanin Building Loan & Savings .Association, Cedar Falls 
Germania Co-opera ti\'e Creamery Company, Germani a 
Germanin I>ry t>oods Company, 806 Story, Boone 
Germania Stock Company, Dubuque 
Germania Yen•in ol Denison, Ia., Denison 
Germania Ytrein ot \\-est Side, ·west Side 
Germantown :\Iutual Telephone Company The. Lacona 
Gero & Hal£>, Des :\loines 
Gerwe Bros. & r.an·ey Co., Davenport 
Gethmann Bl"ick Company, "'he, Gladbrook 
Giant :\lanufacturin~ Company, 234 s. :\fain, Council Bluffs 
Gibson Coal :\lining Company, Des :\loines 
Gllber•t Cralll Company, The, Gilbert 
Gilbert-Hedge Lumh!'r C'ompany, Burlington 
Gilbert Telephone Company, The, Gilbert 
Gllbet t\'ille Lig·htlng C'ompany, Gilbertville 
Gilcrest Company, J I< & \Y. H., Des :'lloines 
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!OW A CORPORATIOXS 
Gordon Realty Company, Sioux City 
Gordon-Yan 'J;ine Company, Davenport 
Gottstein InvestmPnt Company, Des ~Ioines; E. 3ru & Yine 
Gould Balance Yalve Cvmpany, The. Kello?;g 
Gould Coal & Conct·ctu Co., Da venpot t 
Gould Co., Th£•, D,n·enport 
Gould Constt·uction Company, The, Oavenpot·t; 423 'Yellmnn A\'e. 
Gowrie Co-operatl\'e <'rt·arnery Company; Gowrie 
Graber-C'avenclel', Incot·pora ted, Des :\Ioines 
Grabet· Dry Good:-; Com pan~, Des ~loines. P 0. Sioux City 
Grace ~Iedical Compauy, lles ~loines. 'i07 )Iulbern 
Graettinger OpPt'a House Company, Graettinget• 
Gtaetting·e, 'l'elephonc Company, Graettinger 
Graettinger Tile 'Yurl<S, Graettinger 
Graettinger \\'oodmen .\ssot'iatlon, The,. Graettinger 
Graft :Mercantile Co .. Clat I nda 
Grafton Telephone Co., C: •·a ft on 
Graham Company, !'t~clar Falls 
Graham-Latimer <'ompany, Ottumwa 
Graham :-;urser~· <'om pan). The, ~lechanicsville 
Grain Growers In<'. <'o-operative .\ssuciation. The, )!elvin 
Grand Central Tea 1 'om pany, Davenport; 222 Harrison 
Grand Department ~lore Co .. The, Des )foines 
Grand Hotel Company, 'J'ht•, Cedar Rapids 
Grand Hotel Company, The, Colfax 
Grand Hotel and Auclitol'ium Compan~· Story City 
Grand Island Park Company, Da\·enport 
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Grand Lod~e Ancient Onlt•r of l.'uited \\'orkman of Iowa, The, lles .\loincs; 
Hubbell Bhl~. 
Grand Lod1.!:<' DN ret• of Honor of the State of Iowa, Bu1·lln~ton; l'. o. 520 
Des :\lotnes ~~. Keoi<UI{ 
Grand :\rearlow Fatlllei'S .:\lulual Telephone Co .. The, Postville 
Grand )[ounrl Gas Lig-ht C'ompany, The, Grand )found 
Grand Opera Ilou~e. llubuque, 2fil 8th 
Grand Opet·a llouse <'ompany, Keokult 
Grand Opera llou.:t> Company of Ottumwa, Ottumwa 
Grand Rivt'l Lumber & Cement Company, Grand Rivet· 
Grand Theat1·e ('ompany, Sioux City 
Grande ,\venue Land ('ompan~. Cedar Rapids 
Grand View l>f'v<'lopnwnt C'ompany, )fason City; care T. \ Putter 
Granclvie" TnvC'slment Com pan~. Forest C!ty: P. 0. 705 C'rocl<et•, Dt•s ~foin<'s 
Grand~ ('ompan~·. \\'. F .. Sioux Cit~ 
Graney Hhol' Comp U1Y, PciTY 
Gran~er Thrt•shin;!. <'ompany, nranger 
Granitt' Telephone C'ompnny, Gl'anite; P 0, Larchwood 
Grant anrl Audubon Twp. :\lutual Telt!phone Co, The, Arlai!·; l'an• \\', c;, 
Krouse .• \nita 
Grant & Jatho Clothin~ Company, Holstein 
Grant L·t \\' Librat·y, Davenport 
Grand & Ome1-!:a Ru•·nl Telephone Company, Hartley 
Grant and Pl·im~h:tl' Hural Telephone Compan~·. The. ~uthcrlanrl; 1'. n 
Hartley 
Grant Reut·gunlzetl Tch-phone1Company, P. 0 Aclait·; Sub. l>ist ~o l, nn111t Tw p., (; u t h ri ,. C'o. 
Grant Township and County Line Ttansmission Company, P. n ... :-'heldon; 
School II nus<' ~ o. ti, G rn n t Twp Sioux Co. • 
G r ant Township :\Iutual Telephon•' Company, Boxholm 
Grant Twp, 'f<'lf'phonc• Co .. S\\ ea City 
Granville Co-OJ)('I' 1tive (;ram Co, Granville 
Granville & Ht·m~en Tt'lephone Company, The. Granville; P. 0 .• \lton 
Granville Telephone Company, The, Granville 
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Gr·;ty, Incorporated, L. E. Des :\[oines; 1;2u I. L. & T. Bid~. 
Great Lakes Register, The. Jles :\loines; P. u. Clc\'eluncl, Ohio 
Great \Yestern Accid;mt Insurance Company, Dl•s :\loines 
Great "'estern Co-operatiYe Telephone C'umpany, The, Prim~har 
Great "'estern Land CompanY, f'roux City; I(IU Iowa Bldg. 
Great "'estern Remedy Co., Davenport. 
Greater· I>es :\foines Committee (lrworpora tt•cl). Dcs :\loines 
Greater Des :\Ioines Photo Compan~·. I>es Mo1nes; care F. J. Bandholtz, 
"'ood ward, Iowa 
G rca ter Oskaloosa Land Co , O:si<aloosa 
Greathouse :\Ianufacturlng Company, l\luscatine 
Greel<,y Farmers Co-operative Creamery Company, Greeley 
Greele\' :\futual Fire Insurance .\ssociation, ,\d;ur 
Gr·ecn & Sons Incorporated, J. A., Stone City; 1'. 0 Cedar Rapids 
Green Bay Lumber Company, The, Des l\Ioines 
Green and Bentley Drug· Company, Osl•aloosa 
Green llrick Company, Tom, Sioux City 
G 1·een Center :\Iutual Telephont Co, Green Center, P. o "'ellman 
Green Chemical Company, The, Le:\Iu·s 
(ireE'n .Foundr·y and Furnace \Yoll<s, Des :\Ioint·s, ltlO S ". 2nd 
Gr·eE'n Plate Cafeteria Company, Des ,\Iornes 
Green Ridge Fuel CompanY, Green 11rcl~e. P. 0, Lakonta 
Green Tree Telephone Compan~·. Dan•nport 
Grel•nbrier Thresher Company, GreE"nbrier 'l'wp., (;reene Co .. P. 0 Scranton 
Greene County .-\bstract Company, .Jellcrson 
Greene Dri\·ing Association, The. Grcunc 
Greene Electric Light and Power Company, Thu, c;reene 
Greene Grain Co., Greene 
Gr·eentiel<l Building Company, \Yaterloo 
Greenfield Creamery Com pan). Greentl<'ld 
(~reenfield Oil Company, Greeuficld 
Green's Opera House Company, Cedar 'Ha pid~ 
Gl'eenshields & Everest Company, Council Blurt~; (i;)l \Y. Broadway 
Gr·et•nville Creamer y Company, The, (;r('envllle 
<;r<'gg, John .-\.., Company Burlington 
Griggs Plano Company, Arthur 1., Des 1\lo lneH 
Grimes Canning and Preservin~ Corn pan), Grinws 
Grimes Investment Com pan). Des Moines ; t•nre \\ .. J. ~tewal't, Grimes, Iowa 
Grimes Land and Improvement Company, Grimes 
Gr·imes Realty Company, Des l\Ioines; 1033 \\r 22ntl 
Gr·innell Aer·oplane Company, Grinnell 
Grinnell Cia) Products Company, Grinnell 
Grinnell Country Club Compan), Ctrinnell 
Grinnell Electric & Heating Compan~·. Grinnell 
Grinnell Glove and Mitten Co., Grinnt>ll 
Grinnell Hospital Association, Grinnell 
G!'innell )Iotor Car Company, Grinnell 
Gr·iunell Opera House Company, Grinnell 
Gr·iuncll \Yater Company, Grinnell 
Grippen Co., D. \Y., The, :\Iason City 
Gri~m old Co-operative Association, The, Griswold 
Gl"is,v•Jld Land and Credit Company, :\Ianson 
Griswold :\Iedical Company, Des :\Iolnes; 21n Court Ave. 
Grocen; Wholesale Buildin g Company, Des :\Ioines 
Grocers \Yholesale Company, Des :\foines 
Groneweg & Schoentgen Company, Council Dluf'l's 
Grov~ Theshing Company, The, Garrison 
Growers Canning Company, Council Bluffs 
Grundy County Abstract Company, Grundy Center 
Grunclr County ::.rutual Telephone Co., Gr·utul~· Cenl•·r 
Gruver Farmers Elevator Co, Gruvf'r 
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Guarantee :!\Iotors Company, Des Moines 
Guaranteee M:utual Ball Association, The, Sioux City 
Gua r anty Fund Rea It)· Com pan), Des Moines; 410 Clapp Blk. 
Guaranty Investment Compan::~, Sioux City 
Guaranty L ife Insurance Company, Davenport 
Guaranty :!\fercnntlle Company, Independence 
Guaranty Realt}' Company, Cedar Rapids; care Peoples Saving~ Bank 
Guarant} Securities Compan), Des :!\loines 
Guaranty Title & Realty Compan}, Sioux City 
Guest Piano Company, Th.e, Burlington 
Gu lf Orchard Company, The, Council Bluffs; 127 PParl 
Gulick-McFarland C'ompnllL Burlington 
G!lnder & Co., J. B., Ottumwa 
Gunder and Clermont Telephone Company, Clermont 
Gunder Far mers Stot·e, Gunder; I". 0. Postville, R. No. 1 
Gunn Road Machine Manufacturing Company, Rockwell City 
Gunnoude & Zurmuehlen Company, Council Bluffs; 516 \\" Broad" ay 
Gur ler-Barth Company, Cedar Rapids 
Guthrie Center F::h·ctl'lc Li~ht Company, Guthrie Center 
Gut h rie Center and :!\fontelth Telephone Co., The .. Guthrie CentPt' 
Guthrie Center :!\futual Telephone Company, The, Guthrie Center 
Guthrie Center and :-:orthwestern Telephone Co., Guthrie Center 
Gut h rie County Law & Abstract Co., Guthrie Center 
Guthr ie Ice Company, Guthrie Center 
Guthrie-Lorenz Company Incorporated, Des ~loines 
Gu ttenberg Canning Company, Guttenberg 
Gu ttenberg Excelsior :!\Tfg. Co., Guttenber!?:, Box 157 
Guttenberg Farmers Co-operative Commission Gompany, <Tuttenbe1·g 
Gu ttenfelder Brothers Inc .. Cedar Rapids 
Gyp.sum City Bottling \\'orks, Fort Dodge 
H and H Cleaner Company, Des l\Ioines 
H & H Shoe Company, Sioux City 
Haak Co., Ferd, Davenport 
H aakinson & Beaty Company, Sioux City 
H aak inson Coal Compan~·. '.rhe, II E., Sioux City; 200 United Bani' Blrlg, 
H aas-Shuenk Tianlware Company, The, Le ::\fars 
H afer Lumber Compan~·. c., Council Bluffs 
H ageboeck Really C'ompan~·. Davenport 
H a lb u r Tel ephone Company, Halbur 
H a ley & Lang Building Company, Sioux City 
H ale:r-Neeley Company, Sioux City 
H a lvorson Com pan~. Clen r Lalte 
H all-Erkfel<ll. Inrorporatl•d, Cedar Rapids 
H all-F::cl<felt C'ompany, "'aterloo 
H a ll -Eckfelt Furniture Company, Ottumwa 
H all Grain & Seed Separator Grader and Purifier Company, \\'infield 
H all 1\fanuf<\rturing C'ornpnny, ::\lontlcello 
H all and Thatchet· Co., "':n-erly 
H alligan Cancl)' Company, na,•enport 
H a lligan Cofit·e Co .. na Yen port 
Halpenn~ -Scripps Auto C'o., De~ ::\Ioines 
Ham Coal Company, O~l<aloosa 
Ham~ll Co S. KE'OI<uk I . 
H am11ton Buildln~ Company, Counctl Bluffs 
H amilton County Jndep€'rulent Telephone Company, "'ebstcr City 
H amilton Creamery Co-opera t iYe Company, Hampton P . 0. Coulter 
H amilton Laundn C'ompnny, Sioux City. 613 Pearl St 
H amilton Seed ant! Coal l'ompan~·. C'e<lar Rapids 
H amm :\fait Campa n). Oskaloosa 
H ammond Cattle Company. New Sharon 
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II:unmondsbur~ Telephone l'ompan), .\1110, P fl . .Ack\\Oith 
H.tmm-l'etn· lmJJiement Compan)·, J.,-. 11a1·s 
IInmpton Electric Li~ht antl PO\\ <'I' < 'o, I l.tmpton 
Hampton c;,1s Company, Hampton 
Hampton-Kelley C'annin~ C'ompan\' ThP, llunpton 
I!arnJ>ton )fercantile Compan)', Hampton 
Hunt•ock <'ounty Abstract Company, c;urn£>1' 
Ilnncocl{ Tt!lephone Com pan), Hancoc:l< 
H:1nd Fischer· Lumber Co, Th!.', .\l.tqltol,t•tn 
IIan!l~<'h) 's Hardware (!Ill'.), Counl'il Blutls 
Hanfonl l'rnduce Company, ~inux <'~t~· 
Jfanfonl Telephone Compan)·, Hanford, I' <l . .\lnson Cit,·, H Xo 'l 
Hanlontown CreaJnery Con: pan\, ll.ullonto\\ n 
Hanna .\Ianufaclurin~ Company, Oslwloo:-;a 
H.trH•\'Pl' T'!.'arl Button Compan:.· . .:\l1Hw1tine 
TTarn<'ll Farmers t'o-operati\'c Soeict), The, 11.111Sell 
Han:<l'll HIHl l>i('ekmnn Furnitu1· .. <'OlllJ>tlll), <'lintllll 
T fa nst•n I I rug Compa 11). Da Yen port 
fl.lll~•·n <:l.tss an<l Paint f'ompan), Sioux <'II) 
I I tnst•n & Tian!<en. Inc., Ill's .\Ioincs 
ll.tn!« 11 Knun H.tnlwart- <'"· Le ..\Lu·s 
I Ian"c n PI'<Hluce Compall). :.\!aquoketa 
1I1nst n's ::-=on,:, Lou1~. DaYcuport 
H 111J H'l•':- Soli" C'ompnn:r. L., Dc-r )loin••s 
H.tr<'out·t L 1nd l'ompan:r, C'!.'dar I! qllds 
ll,u·t•ourt .\lutu.ll TelephonE' c'ompnrn llu court 
l!anlln C'ount\ .\hstract C'omparn Elclor.t 
Hartl n •' unt\ .\lutual lnstll'ln!'C' \'iR" mtlon "<''' I'I'O\ lclowe 
Hanhng Comp Ill), The, t 'ouneil Bluffs 
ll.1rclso h :.'llanufa<'lurlng C'omp:tn\ PttUIII\\ .t 
Hnr1t oe \\ on•l• r Pt·ill Cornpr,n~. Ottum\\ 1 
J[,u·~el' & Blish. Tncot•por IIC'tl, nubU((IIf' T> () llt>S :\Iojn{'. 
l!:u),!.'rt 1'1~ar ('ompany, Tho•. ll.ntnpolt lth & TP\)nr :;.;t 
llallnn t'ompan:r. ThP L. L. H 1\\'l rdo•n 
TI.tl'l.tn & \Yota Telcpho1v & 'l'elo•gra Jlt 
flalllltl l'nnnc•r·s :.\lntual 1\>-<•p~rlti\'i• t'l\ 
llrulan Flt>hl <'lub Harlan 
('nrrtpan~· llat·hn 
\ sn . .\f.t) nartl 
JT,II·Ian- Tl.ttehel' ('ornpan:.· Tlw, \\'hat c'hf'<'l' 
fldi'I<"-Tians nrug- <'ompan). (' •un, II Hlulfl, I li ~.".\fain ~~ 
11111'111"11 Btoth.-rs DPntists, TnPOl'fHII':tto•tl, llc•s .\J .. ino•s 
llal·mon Hltlin~ 1Iarro\\' !'0111Jl<111\, 'l'h••. t'r .. ston 
Hltrms-l•'(l)Wf'll Co., Cedar TidJiitls 
Ilrotn• IS: \'on .\!lUI', Inccrp'>lllt~·cl. P:l\l'IIJH•tt 
ll.li'J>Pr- \hhf!tt Blf>Cttic \'o. Th1•, Sou-...: C'ity 
T!.l!JH I' !;; :\IC'Tntlrt• Co (JttUJn\\ a 
II 1r1 111 .~ "tewart .\lf~ ('~.De" :\!oil'e" 111 !": <'ourt ,, ... 
11. t'I s Com pun', Inc. The Cieo \\ , l'.tullln 1 
li, rrr B1 o~ Inc orpor tc ci .\lhia 
1! tli F.nHn Comp.tn). llts :\Totnts 
II 11 .\{f'rchandtsp l'ompan\. Bill\\ <'II 
Jl,ult!; n !'ount\ Fnl'lnel s :.\Iutu. 1 Falf' .tnt! I I htn n 
t on Log-an 
llarll'l<J'l Lumhe1· Cornpl\11'.. l.;:(ol<ulc 
II 1 rt <l1H orpora tf'd) Entest E, 1 'ounc 1 Bl u fl "! 
II 1 t P 1'1' ('omp, n) of l'hariP" Cit\, Io\\ .1 <'h,ul£> · <'tt\ 
IT.trt-P.1r1· ('ompan) <'har f'S C1t~· 
II<~r•fonl f',tft• !'om pan). Th£> th s :\Iolues 
fT 11 tl Drug- C'o .. Dubuque 
I lnrtl 1ncl Cn'arner)• C'ornp.tn\·, N'ol'th\\ ootl 
lllll'tlc•\' l'n•antt>n Cornpan\. The, ll.trtiP\ 




Hartle) )[\\llltf.H tul'ing- ('omp.w~·. Ihtt·tl._.y 
Hartley and l't•lmghar Huru 1 Teltphone Company, Pt imgh,tr 
Hartle) To\\ nship Telephcmf' C'o., Hat·tley 
Hartman Company, \\r H., \\ruterloo 
Hartman-Xeuhet·t Lumh••t· <'ompany, ))e~ :Moine~; 1'. 0, ~. attlc. "',t:-h 
ll<~rtwig )lining <'ompan,, Tipton 
Hat'YP:<tcr Huild ng- <'ompn11y, Ct•tlat· Fall;; 
HarYe)' Bt icl< and 'I'll•• <'om puny The, Jlan·ey 
H arYey Bt·oth•••· <'ompnny, Lo~;nn 
Ild.sltell CompHII\', \\', !i,, Ct•rlat· Rapirb;; 401 5th .\\'e. E. 
Haskin~ Bros ••nd l'ontpauy, ~ioux City 
Ha~Jdn!' Imr>en·ious Fat'<' Bt·lcl< C'ompany, Sioux C'ily; 30lt lal'J,,oll St 
H astie-l'arn•ll ,\hstr.t!'l <'ompany, The, JJes :\loin··~ 
H atrh Company, 1•'. II, JJrlg<•wocHl 
H athorn ,\uto Co., :\l •tson <'It~· 
Hauck-C'onl< Dry <:oolls ('otllJHlll\' Tipton 
H aug--H,•ul<<'l' <'ornpHII\'1 The, ~plll\'ille 
H ayeJock :.Uut unl 'I'<'IPphonc C'ompany, H.\ Yt'lt>clt 
H a,·en Company, 'l'he, nttutn\\a 
Haw Hnnlwat·P <'ompnny, Ottumwa 
Hawarden ~£\nrl & Gt·a,·••l C'ompan\, Hawanlen 
Hawk Brothers, Jneorpor tl('(], Des :\loine!' 
Hawke) e .\rtlfietnl lc•• and Fuel Company, B~;rlin~ton 
H awkeve B tttcl'\' <'ompnny, Dubuqut> 
H awl<t'Yt' Bullcllng 'l'uht' <'ompany, Th<', Dunh;u·; P 0. Pellt 
H awke,·e Carriage and AutomohHe \\rorkl', Tlw CNiar HapidR 
H awke1 n <'PnH•nt Tile <'ompanv. :'\fa,.:on C'itv 
H awl;:e) e ('hPmical ro., :'\lnr~hulltown 
H awi<CY<' C'IH\' \\'ot'kf', l•'t. Docl~e 
Hawk•'~~ l'ommet·cial :'\len's As,-oeJ,It on, :"lfarshalltown 
H awke)'£' <'on:-;tructinu <'o, \\'e!.~tet· Cit) 
H awkeye Co-opPrnth•t• 'I'<'I<'photh' Company, Hawl>:•'Ye 
H cwl;:ey<> C'reamet·y <'ompnn~·. Hawi<•·Yp • 
H a w keyn ancl Dt>!' )loinell Firn Insut·ance C'ompan~·. Dt•-< :\loines 
H nwkey" Fael' Hnl'l< l'omJH\n)', !Jps :\Joines 
Hawke~·p F<'nrm and nr·chanl ('om pan~, The. :.\lnl<Oil C'it~ 
ITnwl<eYl' Fo u nrlr'\' Company, \\r~ttPrloo 
H a " ·keY•' F t·ui t Fa t'lll C'o., :\fa n<ha lllown 
H r,\vl<eye Dnlltit•• ('ompany, 'l'he, \\'atl'rloo 
n a ,,· J<eye JJ I<Ie C'ompany. !-'ioux City 
H a " keye TTotPI Company, Ill'S :'\Tolnes 
H n w l<e)'l' lnve~tnwut <'o., llaYenpor·t: !!~1 E. ~rrl :-;t, 
H awkP\ e Jn\'Pstmcnt <'ompan~· of llcl< :\Tuine,.: TO\\ t, Des :'\loino•s 
H nwkl'y€' Investnwnl <'ompllll\', J(,.olntk 
Hawke~·· Jn\'PstmPnt l~o .. The. :-;toux l'itv; :!13 Iowa B!d1~. 
H a w i<E.')'£' Tnvestm••n t < 'ompnn', \\'a tf>rluo 
Hr.wl;:e~ e Lnn•l C'ompan\, ~ioux Cit,·; Hll ~- \\'. Xnt B tnl< Hit!~ 
H<~wk€'ye Lnunc!r·) l'ompall\', Boone 
H,\wl;:e~ e Lentll!•t· <'umJHlll). 'J'hf', lle~ :\loine" 
H nwkEl)'C LumhPt' l'ompan,·, O~kaloo:-n 
H nwl;:eye Loan & J:t·oltct·n~e C'umpun), f'edar Raptd-.: 
Hawke~ e Lumb•~r ,'\.· l'oal Company, <.'edat· Hapld" 
H awke) e ~ranu faetur·lng nty l lh•pait· l'lllllPany, ::-;ioux C'lty 
H awkP)e ) l:tJJUfll<'tuJ'in~ ConiJI•IIlY. "'aterl••o 
H a w l<-Er•· :'\ l ntol' 1 'at· < 'ompnn,·, Burlin~tun 
H a,, l<c)'e )lotot· :-;;t!r•" <'om pall\', llc~ :\Ioine~ 
H a w ke)'•' :\lot or· ~~~ lt•s t 'o., <irillltPJI 
H awl<ey._. l<•arl Button <'omJmn\, :\lu><e I tine 
H a w keyo• l'n·~~. na ,., llJlot· t 
Hawl<c~·e Pump Com pan~, !<'air!1el•l 
B r \\·l<eY<' HP:tlt~· <'o •• \nws; 1111 lb·lancl ,\\'e. 
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Ilawl<eyc Realty Compan~ Davenport 
Ilawk..,ye Realty Company Des :\Iolne~. <"H•• llatTis EmetT Co. 
H awkeye-St. Paul Company Davenport 
IIa" ke~ e ~and & Gravel Co. Des :\foine!', '-13 <'hert') St. 
Hawke~ e Snfet y Appliance Company, Ft. Dotlg-p 
IIa w l<e) e f;late Company, The. :\Iarshalltown 
IIawl<e) e State Oil & Gas Company, Ottumwa 
H awke; e Suppl y Company, :\Iason City 
IIawlH~) e Thresher Compan~. Elclrid~e R. ~o. :.! 
IJa w l<ere Transfer Compan) Des :\Ioines 
ITa wlons . .\musement Com pan;. Red On I< 
U awle; & Ch~>adle Construction Co .. The, C"linton 
JiayC's Co., .\ D, New• London 
H :tyes Dentists, I nc .. Dr. Davenport 
H ayes & Kalbach Company. Oskaloosa 
H ay'' arc1-G!ock Shoe Co .. Yin ton 
IIr·~.el Green Creamery, The, H opkinton; P. 0 Pcll\1 
Tl azPlton Fonner s Creamery Company, Hazelton 
H azelton Formers Telephone l'ompan), Th<', Hazo•lton 
II1 acl & King :\Iercantile Company, ~omcrs 
Hearlfot·cl Br·others & Hitchins Founth·v Compall\', \\'atcrloo 
H eadington & Hedenbergh, Stoux City 
H l"nps Coal Company, Boone 
Ilt>art Hiver Lanrl Company, Des :\loilu•s· e.11·e c;.~o. H Pa t on. 950 Lincoln 
.\ve. St. Paul. :\linn. 
H Phron T..,lephone Com pan~·. The. Hehron: rltlo•nt School House ~o. 2 
I let! rick Auditorium Company, Hetlrick 
If<'<lrick Telephone Company, Herlrick 
Hl":::g-t•n Furniture Company, Des :\foi11o•s 
Hegg..,n & .Tacob!"on. Des :\Ioines 
TTI":::-::.:t•n T!ealty Company Des :\Ioi11t>s 
Hf'nler· :\Ianufactu1·inl?; Company, C'al'l'oll 
HPil Brt>\\ ing- <lompany. Ca!:pl:'l', Rurllne;ton 
Tll"isc•l c Tncon,oraterl). E. J .. Fremont 
Ilemmingwoy Furniture CompcUlY. Clinton 
TTP!Hl<'t'«hot & Company, R. B. l\Ionroe 
Ilf'!Hlt·t·son C'm·!son Co. :\"ew London 
l l t•!ulerson Coun t y Oil Company, Bul'lington 
li<•ntlet·son Drug· Company, "'ateJ•Joo 
llPntl<'rson Li~?:ht & Power Compan~· . .Jc"\YCll Jet. 
• 
lTI'n<lcrson Pt·airil" Farme1s :\Iutual Tcle)lh<>n<' ('o. of Post\'i ll e. 
Postville 
H<·nlll"b\' C'lothin~ Compnn~. Ft. Do•l~l'· 1'. 0 Belle Plaine 
Henry ruunly .\e;ricultural .\ssn .. :\ft. l'leasant 
H<·lll')' C'nunty :\Iutual Insurance .\ssol'iation, ThP, :\It. PlPasnnt 
n .. n,.,. c~nunty Telephone Compan~·. ~ew London 
HPI\r)" Drug Company, Burlin:::-ton 
Tlt>ral<l Println:::- Company, :\Inrshalltown 
H <'ralcl Publishing Company, The, C'hrniton 
Tler<.·ulf':- :\I'lllufacturine; Company, Cent••rvill<• 
Herman Brothers Company, Council Bluffs 
Hermanson :\Iilk Company, :\Iason City 
Htrriel< Hefrigerator & C'old ~to1·a~·· C'ornpan~·. \\•ntcrlou 
Th·rrin~ :\Iotor Company, D~s :\Ioinl"s 
Herrmann Glove C'ompany .Des :\folnes; Com'l Blt!J;. 
Her~hey Lumber Company, :\Iuscntlne 
llen;hf'y Lumhl:'r Company, The :\Iiru. :\fuscntlne • 
II er·tzler Boesch Company, Burlin~t on 
Tli"S"t:! & !"ons. B. B., Ft. ':\Iadison: 2nd & Pine Sts. 
Tl!'s:-; C'ompnny, J. P .. Council Bluffs 
Heucl< Co., ""m. C'. H .. DaYenport 
Iowa, 
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H ewitt & cSons Company, Charles, Des :\Ioines 
Hi bner, Incot·po1·a tt•d, E . T., Iowa Falls 
Hi-Power Coal Company, De:; .:ltolnes 
Hibernian Hall .\s:;ociation, na,·enport 
Hibernian lnYestment Company Emmetsburg 
H icks-Fuller-Pierson Com pan~. Sioux City 
Rickman ElectJ•ic Company, ~ioux City: 519 5th St 
H1ckory Ynlley CI'Cilllll'J'~· Co .. Duhuque Co.; DyersYille R. Xo 21 
Ht gh Bridge Coal Company, .:ITa<lr d 
High Bridge ~upply Corn pan~. Mad1·id; P. 0. High Bridge 
Highland Cemet<>rr .\ssn. 'l'he, Colfax 
Highland Cemetery .\ssoc1alion, \Yhat Cheer 
Highland Parmen< .:l(utual Tt>lephone Company, Sutherland 
H1ghlanu ImproYement Company, \Yaterloo 
Hig hl and .:lfutual Telephone .\ssociation, Highland Center 
Hi~hland Pari< .\ssoc!alion. Lawler 
Highland Pa1·k Lumher ('ornpany, Des )Joines 
Highland Realty Company, f:erlar Rapids 
Highland Telephone Company, Elkader 
Highlands Cement Products Company DaYenport 
Highvlew Farmen< c;rnin Company, ""ebster City R. Xo 1 
Hig ley Company, E. H .. ::llason f'itr. 509 S. :\lain St. 
Hig l ey Land Company, The, Cedar Rapids. Box 104S 
Hig ley ReaJt~· Company, Edward B ., .:lfason City 
Hilton Lumber and Grain Company, Conroy 
Hills Agency, The, Sioux Cit~· 
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Hinkley Telephone Company, The, Fremont Twp., Johnson Cu.: P , 0 , 
Lone Tree 
Hinton Opera House Co .. Hinton 
Hoag Duster Company, .:IIonticello 
Hocking Coal Company of O~o;lmloosn, Ia .. Oskaloosa; P . 0 . Hocking 
Hodgman Company, B. F .• I...e .:liars 
HohnsbPhn Crea.merv Supply Company, The, \YaYerly 
Holahan Compan~ 1\Tnson Cit) 
Holbrook Furniturt' Compan~·. \Y S, Da,•enport 
Holbroolt Sale Pn,!llon Company, Holbrook 
Hold en Hotel Comparn, ChariE>s City 
H ollanrl Harrison & Shames. -n'aterloo 
H< Hanel Oil Company, PE>lla 
Hollandale :\[utual 'L'elephone Cornpan\', The, Linden Twp., P . 0. 'J'hompHon, 
R. Xo. 1 
Hollenbeck Bros, l>es :\Joines , 1157 \\' lOth St 
Holl enheck Brothers Company, Council Bluffs; 730 .\Ye. E 
H ollister Fruit & Poultr~· Company. Des :\Ioines; care ::\f. I<:. \\'eldy, GU 
Flynn Blk. 
Holman Company, The, ::\In~;on City 
Holmes Company, B. \V .. . \nita 
Holmes-In·inz Company, De!< ::'lfoines : :il7 E . Locust St 
Hol sman--::-;teYens .\utomohile Company, Des :\Joines 
Holstein Co-operatin• Cr·eamery Company, Holstein 
Hol stein Lumber l'omr)nny, Holstein 
HC1lstein Rn\1 Estntl' Company, Holstein 
Holstein ~en·ice Company, JTolstein 
Holstein Telephone Co., The, Holstein 
H oly Cross C1·enmery Company, Hoi~· Cross , P. 0 . X Buena \'lsta 
Home Builder8 Company, Des .:IIoines 
Home Builders Company. Dubuque 
Home Bu!ldinz Company, The, Oskaloosa 
Hom e Building & Investment Compan~, Sioux City 
H ome Building nn<l Loan \ssociation of Creston, Creston 




llomc Bu1hl n~ Lo.t 1 utd '·I in...: \"s•>c 1 tlon 11 \' 
llomc Lht Ill 11 T • ntl Loan .\><~oct,ttwn of J:,.tlw ' II• 
Ilomc Bu ldm~ & Loan \""'. ~!arion 
JlO 
I 0\\ I 
llvwc Bu hhu..., aud Loan .\"!"n ot :-:hf:'n.tniifl.tll 
llf'ml' t'on<'<> Comp.tn\. The, J,kaloos 
Sht'IIIIHIO lh 
Hom< I,, \'c lo•lnH'nt CompanY :\Ia son <.'It\ 
Tloml' t•:Ie c 11'1 ('om pan\. Burlin~tvn 
llom1.1 Jo:lt•\,llo•· Comptn~. The. stont...,.t I' 
llomP l•'urnlturo .tucl C'ai'JH'I ('om pan). The 
llouH• flllfJI'n\'tlll•'nt l'vmp Ill\ \\'.tlt>lloo 
(fo))Jt' fll\l'~llll!'nt ('O•llp<ln) tla\'~ll(IOI't 
llollJP lnv .. stm•·nt I 'o, E~thu\ 1Ile 
lrnllll' fli\l'~tnwnt t'ompan), l•'t. ()nel,..:t• 
( l \\ l•hdPI l'it\ 
sioux (' t \ 
llt>llll' In\P'llln,.nt t'ompany, =-'ioux t'i'' 21~ 
lie lnt' fll\'l'~lnlellt COIIl)l'lll\' IYt•h><tu· 1' I\ 
I I\\ l B.<l . 
II "Ill< Land t 'om p,\ ny. Xew London 
llomo• Lighting t'ompan). l:t>d ll,tJ-
II'lmC Loan t'ornpan~ t' •unc!l Blufflo 
I t<:>m• LumlH'l ('ompd.11Y, "\.,nh En..: I ·l• 
llome Lumbu· t'omp,tny, HPm,.:en 
J;;<;t It '" e 
llomo• ~!utual 'le eph nE C'om(•.tn\ Fo''"' t'll\ I' I hilt R ="'' 1 
I lome :.\Jutual Tdc phont C'nn P< ll\ Rippe\ 
llnm, J>,u k L tnrl <v Tn\ f ><lmeut Comp J1\ \\ 1lt1l hi 
I lome H" Jt, t'ompJ.n\. ~1oux Ctt\ 
llume :-:ecu itws Co Tht• l>es ;\Ici•ll • 
ll'm• \\ ourl C'enwten Tmpro\ t>Jn• 1 t \ n Fl 1 '' •t n 
Hom£'r 'I'\\ p ~lutull Tt>lephone ru. <; 11rlson 
llorn< ><lt•a 1 t'omrany, The lit,.. ~louto" I•' L < 1 t st 
IH•Ill< !-tU. d Eng-r,n in'::! C'omp II\', llt"' \IOIIlt" 
H<•m• st• .ulers )lps :\Join""· ,.;. < u ·it <'. Hl<l~< 
11 rlf ds' In corpora te<l, Des ~Ioin<'s 
lloope<> ::llanuracturin~ C'ompan\, Ill'S :\loin• 
lloO\'el· \uto t'ompnny, Oskdluosa 
1 loover l~th 1 (,tJJnpr.ny, Ln.conla 
llopldn!-1 B1 "th••·s C'ompany nc:-; :\Tolrlt's 
I i , , I 1e,1 n \ ,., 
Ilopldnt<.n t'o-o'lCitti\'e <'reanu·n· Com1•:1n\ '1'11!• llnpl<lnton 
II• I poI Funliture ('ulllJHlliY. I' T, Sioux t 'il \ 
llt~l'lli<'k ('o•ro•al C'ompany, Hul'lliC'k 
l!nt'llll'l< :\Im·e & Por•erfiel<l, Sioux <'tt \ 
1Ion1s Drug- C'ompany, "'nterloo 
llorrah'n ::;and arul .\Iatt•rial ('ompany \\ m, 1<>\\,1 t'lt\ 
Jlor'S<'-Tiullll'l' C'ompany '' ate•·Joo 
II•H'ti<"llltur•.t' Insn•·ance C'ompan~. Tlt•r :\lolnC'S 
it<)l'ton s:. Hultlen II tPI C'ompan~. \\'aterloo 
IIO!;p•·r·s C£'mPtPn' \s,.;ociation, Ho"P<'I'!'I 
llosper s & <1r.tn\ iJl.- Telephone t '<•mp,tn\ 'l'lu <:rn II\ 11le 
llotp( \II "Oil C mJ~o~ny, ('ular Hnpul" 
llot••l lo\\ 1 Compan' K••okuk 
Hot< I Llo\ d <'om par The I•cs "'loln•" 
llot£•1 H.ur olpr ('unoan,· llt:'« ~!oine!'. 
Hotel Ht nit\ ('o. C' tr R tpids· c tre (' H t{obbu SP 1 t\ Blrl~ 
Hou• l<Hl I'Pl (' mp,tny. Sioux f'lt\ · < •1<1 J.:q Hid" 
llo\\,tltl-llolt t'ornplr\, (' .. du· Rapids 
lie\\ .11 <I llott I <'ompany :'lOt. X ('rt\ 
Howar·cl Hott>l Rt>alt\' Com pan~, :-:iou" r l\ 
IIO\\ ar rl Ltnd , n<l T mbo· C'ornp til\, The <'t•rl.,J Hapul •itHi se ur t\ B tnk 
Bid. 
llo\\1' ,. Jo: :"If. ('linton 
IIO\\l'!< n(,t:t\ <'otnpln~. C'ltnton 
Ito\\ t~;-I!obln'-'on C'o, f!es ::lfoines 
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Hu~ t Company, \\·. I 1., :'llanchester 
Huh t'lot'tung Co., Tht', Humhur!! 
HuhlMnl Co-opt>J'nth·e Creamery Co .. Hubbard 
Huhbnnl 1 :rain ('ompany, l'aton; I'. o. :\[ason Cit~· 
Hubbanl leo> <'ompuny, Incorporated, Cedar Rapids 
Hubhanl :'llutual Tt•lt•phoJH' <'ompany, The, Hubbard 
Hubbell Huilcling l'OlllJI.lll~, l>cs :'lfoines 
Huhb<·ll <'onstructlnn l'ompanr. llaYenport 
Hubhdl :'on & ComJ>.III~, lncorpuraterl, F. ::\1.. Des :'l[oines 
Huht•J' Furnitur•• .\lnnufaC'lurin~ <'om pan)·. The, Cresco 
Huhingel' Bros. <'ompany, .T. c· Keokuk 
Hu<ller Luml~t•r <'o., Lt.>ightoJJ 
Hudson l'omnHsslon <'<llllJHIIl~·. l"ioux Cit~· 
1-iucl:<on l''"'Jlt'l'a I i ,.,, I >a i 1'.\ ,\s>'ocia tion of Hudson, Hlat'lihn ''I< County, 
low:~, Htulson 
Huu:<un-.JonL•.s ,\utomoltiiP <'omJHHl,\', Des :'\[oines 
Hutl.son LumlwJ' Co1n p,t 11.\', llud.son 
Hudson :'\Jut u d 'J'l'IPphouo• < 'o., Ilu«lson 
Hut~· ~ell" ,~o; <'omp.tll~ of l'aton, Iowa. raton 
Hu:..:-he.s «'o-<•JwJ·atl\"1' J<:JcvatoJ· <'ompan,\·. Hughes; P. u El<lnra 
Hu:..:'he:< lilT t;oo•ls <'omJ•any, Cerlar Falls 
Ht. !!hi'<: Irons -'h•tors c 'ompany, Cnu JJ<'il Bluffs 
Hui:-l,amp B•·c•th<'J'S ('umpnny, Keol•uk • 
Fumnne l:t>metl~ <"•llllJIHJQ, l>e~ ':\Joine:-; 712 Pa1·k ~~ 
Huml.olclt ('\.'llH'nt l'rodU<'l~ :'llnnufnctul'in:..:' Compan)", The, Huml•oldt 
Humboldt t'ount~ Ahst•·act <'ompnn~·. ThP, Humboldt 
Humboldt t'rennwn· t'ompnny, Humboldt 
Humboldt :'llu t 1111 I I nsura nt·e .\:<"Ocin tion, Humboldt 
Humbol•lt .:-=r.we•· 1 'ompany ~umill'l' Three, Humboldt 
Humeston To•lf'phon•• F.x<'11ango•, Hume!'ton 
Hummer "e•cantile «'omtmny Geor:::-e, To"a City 
Humphrey ~1oux «'It\' !'!<':till ~~~ ,. \Vo1·k:-, ~ioux Cit'· 511 Ple1ce ~t. 
Hunt Jn•lan<l !'hoP <'ompany, Fairfleltl 
Hunt :'llanuf tl'turlng t'ompany, J·~aglt• Gro\·e 
Hunt & :'dlll••t;-. t'<•tnpau~·. !:'ioux !'it~· 
Hunt<•r Iron \\.ot·l<~ I'OillJHlll,\', :-:. <~ .•• \tlantic 
Hunt .. •· :\ledicint• <'ompnn,\·, llt'. .\ u ..• \nl,eny; cart• llarl'\ llnHI"<'h, nL,S 
':\loin•:; 
Huntle,\ t;J'tllll <'ompan~·. H. :\1 .. Boone 
Hunttin~ Elt\'atm· <'ompan~·. <'t·<·sco 
Huot-:-: .. c\1'"' ~hot• l'ompnn~·. I 1avenpo1·t 
Hu•·rn••neo> Tt•lephnne <'om pHil.\', The, :-:umner 
Hut'lll P:wl•Jng- l'omplll~. H, ~ioux <'io· 
Ifur>'t & t'olll)JHII\, .I "', LPon 
Hut· ... t Cloth'ng- c'omp.lll~, I>es :\!oint:<; Gel~• \\'alJJllt :-:t. 
Hut eh I 11"011 .\ u tonJOiol 1£1 c 'omp.lll y, .J eft er!-'O 11 
Hut .. hin,on ('tncl)' t'OillJlUIJ\. I >e::; :'\[nines 
H. utchin..,on c ·om pn ny, Ttw. CPdH •· Hn pids 
Hutchinson H1·os. l'ompan,\, :'I•JU'X t'Jn·; Lock Box :iJ:: 
Hutchln~on and C'OillJMil''• .J \i., llttum\\a: ll•i :\lam St 
Hutchin!':(lll'!' I'll I'll y lc•• c 'r••.un «'ompnny, lles :\folne~ 't2'l \\ Locust St 
Hutchinson Lumb• r Company, :\I. B., Ottum\\ a 
Hutu:... )l.umfact u1·ing t'on'ipan~·. :\Iuscatine 
Huxlf"\' F.tlnnrs <'o-op•·•·•tt jll.·e \'re.tmeJ'Y C'ompnny_ Hu1de) 
l-ht:•·a.ulit «'oncret;• <'on:-tl'liCtlon l'o. o( llaYerport, IO\\Il I•H\'Cnport 
H~ n~s Ilt>ntnl l'nrlor~. :\(arshnllto\\ n 
I. X. L. ::-itnrch CoJnp•n~·. K••okul< 
Iih'I'V ile Land t 'lllllJI<III~, t 't>tla•· Hapi<b 
Ida <'unnt' T~lt>phonf' c'olllJl<lllY, Ttla liroYe 
lua {;J'O\'<' .\J'IllOIT l'omp:tll~, Ida lii'O\'t" 
• 
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Ida Gro\ e Electric Company, Ida Grove 
Ilia Grov e Hotel Company, Ida Gro,·e 
l <taho I nvest ment Company, Sioux City 
T<laho Lancl Co., T he, Sioux City 
l<laho L and and Orchards Company, Oskaloosa 1' 0. D€" 2\Ioi ne!', Iowa, a nd 
Black foot, Idaho 
l ctaho Security Compan~, Sioux C1ty 
Tdt•al Auto Co .. Des ::\Ioines, 51)6 "~. 7th St. 
l<leal C~·anidinli1.' Company, Davenpo1·t 
!<leal continuous Cyaniding- Pl·ocess Compf\11\', llnv~npol·t; P. 0. Freeport 
Ill. 
J rltml H <'ating· & Construction Compan~ l hl\'l'llporl. :1211 \\'. 3n1 St 
! d Pn l L a u nd r y & City T O\Yel Supply C'UlllJHIIIY, ~loux Ci t y 
Idea l Ll ghlin~- Company, Davenport 
Jc!Ntl LumlJer Company, Oskaloosa 
Ideal ::'IIanufacturing Company, Des :'ll oinl's, :n li Fll'ming Bldl'!:. 
l dea l ::'llfg. and Suppl y Co., Oskaloosa 
Ideal Hand and <ira' el Company, :'~Jason t'Jt~· 
Idl ewilcl Telephone Company :'linson City, H. ;:o.;o. 2 
Ill Henlt~ Company, Lorenz. Des ::'lloines; lll:t Jo: \\'nlnut Sl 
Jillnois & Iown Fuel Company, Ottumwa 
lulperial Chemical Company, Shenandoah 
lmpennl Furnace Company, )[arshalltown 
i lHlcpcnd£•nce Canning Corporation, lndepenllenc•~ 
I n<ll'[H'n<lence Cattle and Horse Company, The, I n<lt•pcnd~nce 
lnd~penclence Consen·a ti ,.e Com pan,., I nclep<'llll<•nce 
Independence COJTus:ated Culvert Cum)Jan~·. lndt>pcnrlence 
! ndc>pendence Gas Company, Indep• !Hlcnc<' 
l!ulept>ndent•e Icc Company, The, lndepen•lenf'.~ 
1 udPpendence Produce Com pan~, I rHlependence 
I IHll'Pl'lltlcnl B.tking- Company, Dil\'cllpurt; 100 C. Pronl Ht. 
Indepcnclcnt nre,-.;int., & )[alttng Company, Il 1\'('IIJIOI't 
IIHlependent Construction Company, D:l\·enport 
Jnclopcn!lent C'onsumers Lumber Company, Boon•• 
Independent Co-operative Oil Compan~·. Sioux l'll) 
Independent Farmers Elevator, Sac City 
Independent <:rain & Lumb€'r Co, )Jason City 
J n<lepenclent Lumber Company of Keol<tll<, !""''· Kt·okuk; l:l2;i ::'IIJ.lll St. 
T1.riepenclent ::'IIan u facturlnA" Co., \Yaterl oo, alO E1h\ a niH St. 
Inllepenclent :\[o tor T•·uck Com pan'. T>aY< nport 
ltlll<•peJHlE'nl J>ackin,e, Company, Sioux City 
JudPpt•n<h•nt Pearl Button Compan, of LetlH, ln., Letts 
lnrlepC"nrh•nt Prlntins: Com pan', lo\\ a C'it} 
l tt~h•pc!Hlcnt Heal Estate Company, na"cnpo• t 
lndl'pe!Hlent T!:'a Company, Ce<:h1· Haplds 
lndo•peudent Telephone Clear ng HuuHc, Dt•s )folncs 
JndPperHh•nl Telephone Company of l'ounc.il Blulfs, Council Blul'fs 
Il.dc).H'!Vlent Telephone ComJlall) (School I list S, FrtJmont Twp,) P. 0. 
I.vuc Tree 
Inliepcnd .. nt Thresher Company, Eldritlgf' n. Xo. 2 
Inoepen<lent Thresh(.!' Com pan), The, :'lwll~hurg 
I ntlcpcnrlcnt Yan & ;:-;toragt> Company, Cf'lin•· n tplds 
Indian RiYer Lantl a Jill Investment Compan), ll<'S ~Joines 
Indianola Herald Publishing Company, The, Indlnnola 
Inrliunola Tropical Land CompaJly, Indianola 
llHlustrinl :'llutual Fire Association, Sioux <'lty 
Ingham Estate, "'illiam H .. Iowa rity 
Ingham Twp ::\Iutual Telephone Co •. I>umont 
l!ol.!\'olst ul Lumber C'ompany, The, ll('cornh 
In! .. nll Coal Company, Chariton, I'. o 331 E. 5th l't., Uttumwa 
Inland FUPI Compan), Cha1·iton: 1'. 0, :1:11 E. ;ith St, Ottumwn 
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I nskeep Company, C. Chambers, Cedar Rapids 
Intelli~ncer Printing Company, Charles City 
I nter City Bridge Company, Keokuk 
Interior Telephont Company The Grinnell 
Interlocking Cement Block and Concrete Com pan). Dubuque 
Interlocking Cement Sta,•e Silo Co, Des :\[oil'les 
International Cable Binder Company, The, Red Oak 
Il"ternational I>i~tributin~ Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
International :\Ianufactul'lng Company, Davenport, 213 \\y, ~nd ~t. 
Ir.Lernational Sh•·opshire Hegistry Association. Salem 
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I nter-Ocean :\Iininp; Company of San Juan, Col, Davenport. 1'. o. 2:!5 N. 
·wabash St, Chicago, Ill 
I nter -State Auto & Supply Company, Davenport 
Inter State Brew I np; Company, Sioux City 
Interstate Bridge Company, Lansing 
Interstate Busine!-ls 1\fen's \cciclent Association, Des 1\Iolnes: nrown \ p t s. 
Inte•·state Drainnge & Investment Company, Britt 
Inter-State En~ i ne & Tt·actor Company, \\·a terloo 
l!ner state l~'llm Corporation, Des 1\foines 
Interstate Jrnestment Company of Clinton Iowa, Clinton 
Interstate Investment Compan~.-. Yillisca 
Interstate Investment & DevelOi>ment Co .. Charles City, P. 0, Floyd, R. J<'. D. 
Interstate Land Com pan~·. :\IcGregor 
Interst'lte Livt> Stock Fair .\:<~n. of Sioux City, Iowa. S1oux ('it,·; 209 
American Bldg, 
Intet·state :'\Janufacturin:.: Company, Oskaloosa 
Interstate :\fatPI'inl Co .. Davenport: Box 142 
tn tet·-Sta te :\Iu t ual .\ utomobi le I nsur·ance Associ'l t ion of low:~, The. Hock 
Rapid:< 
Interstate Publishing Company, S!oux City 
I~ ter-State Railwa)' Arlvertising Company, Ankeny 
Tntet state Realty Company. The, Council Bluffs 
lnter-State H~:alty Company, Des :\Ioines 
interstate Securities Corporation, Dubuque 
Interstate Te!Pphonc Co, Dyersville 
Interstate Supply Company, Sioux City 
Interurban Investment Company. Cedar Rapids 
Inter Urban Rallwa) Com pan), Des :\Io:nes: Flynn B!l{. 
Investors Land Com pan~, The, \\'aterloo 
Invincible Tire Armor Company, Hartley 
Tonia l•'armer~ Creamery \ssocintion. Ionia 
Ionia Farme•·s Tt•lephone Company, The, Ionia 
Iowal;ota Company, Tlw, Sioux City 
Ireton Investment Com pan~, Ireton 
It eton Rural Telephone Association. The, Ireton; P. 0. Hawarden 
Irving Hotel Compnn), 'Yaterloo 
It ving :\fe•·cantile Com pun) Th<', It·,·ine: 
Irwin Phillip:- <'ompan)·, Keokuk 
I1 vin;.; Smoke Shop, 'Yatel'loo 
Isle o! Pines Lanrl and nevt•lopment CompanY Spenc~:r: I'. 0. Ish• of l'ines, 
\\·. I .. Columbia 
Isle of Pint•s t:n!ttcl L ·uul Companies, Davenport; r. 0, ~3t-;:i :\lon:Hinock 
Bldg,, Chlcu~o. Ill. 
Italian Importin g Co .. D~>s :\Ioines; 319 Depot St 
Italian Real Estate & Loi n Co .. Des :\Ioines. 31'• Depot St 
Iowa .\djustment Compilny, De:- :\Ioines ; care \\·ebb Elliott 
Iowa . \dj ustmen t Co., .:\Inr~hall to"·n 
Iowa Amusement Company, The. Des :\Ioines 
Iowa .\ssociated Tdephone Com pan). Sioux Rapids: P . O. carl!' H . L l'i··•·ce, 
Linn Grove, Iowa 
low'\ Audit Compnny. Des :\Ioint>s; Clapp Blk. 
5 
• 
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Io"' a \utomobile ProtectiYe .\ssociation. lles :\loine~ 
I owa .\uto Sa les Company, Ottumwa 
Iov. a Automatic Shoe Polish in~ Company, \\'f'l'l t'nion 
lO\\ a .\utomobile Owners ::\Iutual Insuranc<' ,\sl:mciation, Des :\Ioines 
I <'W.l \utomobile & Supply Company, Des :\lollli'S; 411i Hh St. 
I owa Beef Cattle Producers .\ssocmtion, Tht>, lh·~ :\lolne~. cai'e L. C. " 'il· 
letts, :\It. Pleasant I owa 
Iowa Bird Com pan), Des :'lloines 
Iowa lliscuit Company, Burlin~ton 
I owa Block Coal Company, Centerville. P o. I·~:~.luw 
Iowa Bond and :'\Iortgage Corrpany, Sioux Cit~· 
Iowa Bond and Securities Compan~, The, Cre:;ton, 1'. 0. O•·ient, Box 19, R. 
No. 3 
Iov. a Bridge Company, Des :\Ioines 
Iowa Builders Supply Co., Clinton 
Iowa B u ilding Company, Cedar Rapids 
Iowa Btlilding Company, Des :\Iomes 
Iowa-Canadian Farming Com pan~, Ced;n H.1pids 
I Cl\\ a Canning Company, Yinton 
I owa l'ap Company, Des :\[oines 
I owa Cement Brick CompanY Sioux l'it) 
Iowa Cent1·al & "'estern Railw l) Company, Oslwlousn; P. o. :'\Iinnt>apolis. 
!\tlnn. 
low a Certitica te & Abstract Compa n \', Ceria I' Ha plrls 
Iow a Ch,tir Compan)·. Burlington 
Iowa Citizens Fund :'lfutual Insurance As!::'ol'i 1tion, :\lason Cit) 
Iow a City Canning Company, Io\\·a Cit) 
Iowa City D:l\·enport Traction Company, }O\\ a Cit) 
Iowa City Kalona and ""ashington Railw .t) t'ompa11), \\'ashinzton 
Iowa City l'rocluce Company, low<~ City 
Iowa City \Yater Company, Iowa l'itv 
IO\'- <l City and "rest 13I·anch ::uutual Telt>phOih' l'u., lrH\,\ Cit\', P. 0. \\'est 
Hn1nch • 
Iowa Cloak & ::\Iillinery COmJ>any, The Ottumwa 
Iowa Coal Company, Burlington, 31!1 S :\lain ~~ 
Iowa Coa I \\'ashint?; Company, Lai<Oilla 
I owa t'offin Company, Dubuque, 15th & J•;Jm Stl;. 
I owa Col iseum Company, Davenport 
I <>wn l'ollt•t·tion and Trust Cr·mpan', Des ;\lotrll's, liUi Youngerman Bldg. 
l ow a. <'ommi::-sion Company. Sioux Cit~· 
Iowa Cons I •·ucllon Company, Iowa <'it)' 
I owa Construction and Engineering- Company, lla\'t•nport 
Io.,.. a CnolH'J'a~e Company, Burlington 
Iowa <'ount)· ,\bslract and Jn1·estmt·nt C'ompan)·, :\lan•nf!,o 
Io'' a's t'oun t y Director) System, DPs :lloi nt>s; t'a I' I' \\' B. Fr~-. Rock Rapids. 
I owa 
Iowa <'t•unty :\Iutual Telephore Compan,·. :l!an•ng,, 
Iow .1 <'n•amery Co., Oxford Junction 
Io'' t'ul\·prt & Sheet :\leta! C'omp.1ny, :\lusentirw 
Iowa llall Co. l>ubuqut> 
Iowa llalr ::-<cplrator Comp, 1 \\'atel'loo 
Iown-J>alcot (7 ·ain Compatn Sioux <'lty 
Iowa J>e,·eJopment Compan~ Duhuqu(.•, J' o. ('hica~o. 111 
Iowa Ditching :\Iat'hine Company, :\It l'lcas.un 
I0\'-3. llrl'~S Club, Oskaloosa 
Iowa Drug: Company, Des :\Ioines 
Iowa llry Cleaning Co., Boon£' 
Iowa anti 1-.:al:ltern Colorado Lancl C'ompnn~, l>nn•nport 
Iowa Electric Compnn)·, Cerla1 Tiapids 
Iowa Electl'ical :::upply Company, lles :\loincs 
Iowa Eug-inecr!ng Company, Clinton: 12:J Glh .\\'c, 
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I o w a Exp cess and Transfer Company, Davenport 
I ow a Falls Cr eamen·. The Iow a Falls 
I o w a F a lls Creamery Company, Iowa Falls. expires Aug. 23, 191 i 
I o w a F a lls Elec t ric Company, Cedar R apids 
Iowa Falls & Owasa Telephone Company, Iowa Falls 
I ow a Farm :\Iortgage Company, The, Gu t hrie Center 
I owa F a r mer Publi shing Company, Des :\Ioines 
Iowa F a rmers Mutual Tie- I nsurance Assn. or Greenfield, Iowa 
I ow a Fa rmi ng Company, Iowa City 
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Iowa F a rm s Company of Emmetsburg, Iowa, Emmetsbut·g ; cart' 0 . 
M osh er, C!:'clar Rapids, Iow a 
I ow a F e n ce & \\'Ire \\'orks Company, Cat'roll 
Io~a Fi d u ciary Company, T he. Des l\Ioines; care F A Har!"'h 
Iowa Fire Associ a lion, Keol{ul< 
I ow a -F lo r ida F r uit Company, Mar s h alltown 
Iow a -Flor ida I•' t'uil Lancl Company, Council Bluffs; care II. 'K l>anil·ls, 805 
Capi tol Ave, Omaha, Neb 
I ow a Flour Compan;:~, I>es 1\Ioines 
I o w a Foundry and Furnace \Yorks, ~eYada 
I ow a F oundry and :\Ianufacturing- Company, Ft Dodge 
Iowa Fru i t and Pt·oduce Co., Council Bluffs 
I ow a Furniture Company, Cedar R apids 
I ow a Furniture anrl Carpet Co., Davenport 
I ow a Furnitu r·e & :\l 1nufacturinE;" Company, Clinton 
Iowa · Gama .\!<sn. of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity, Ames 
I owa Gas CompanY Iowa Falls 
Iowa Gas and Electric Company, \\'ashington 
Iow a Gasoline En:;o;in!:' Company, The. \Yaterloo 
I c w a Gate Company_ Cedar Falls 
I owa Grain Company Des :\Ioines 
I owa Grain and Pr·oducc C'ompany, Burlington, SOO Jcfft'r·son St 
Iowa Granite Brick Co., C'lrnton 
Iowa and Great 'lurthern Raihvay Compan) ,Sioux Cit~·; l', n ~t . Pau l, 
l\Iinn. 
I ow a Ilassam I' a \'i ng Company, Des Moines 
Iow a and Hilton Twp Telephone Co. Conroy 
I o w a H orse Commission Company, Sioux City 
I owa H otel Company, Burlin gton 
I owa H ouse F u r n ishing Company, Dubuq ue 
I owa H ouse :\fOYers' \ssociation. Des :\1oines 
I ow a Hydraulic Stone Company, Ft. Dodge 
l ow a Ice Company, ne~ :\foines , care J. G. Blacl{ 
• 
Iow a ancl Illinois Railway Company, Cl inton. P. 0. Davenport 
h •wa ancl Illinois Hail\\ll~ Terminal Company, C'linton: 1'. 0 . Da\"t'llport 
Iow a Improvement Company. Des ) foines. care F. J . Younlu'l·, Flynn Bllc 
I ttwa Impro\'cment ro., The. Iowa City 
I <:wa In,·estmC!lt C'ompan~· . Des )loines : care \\' Ill .\ . Lu~e. 202 Bank Blc!g, 
Iv\\a Jn\'estment l'ompan~·. Forest City 
Iuwa I n\'estment company, The, Knoxville 
I O\\ a Inv estment Cot·poration, \\'aterloo 
I owa-J ennings Oil Compan~·. Rock Rapids 
I o w a L and Compan~·. The, Dubuque 
I ow a L anll and Livestock Company, Ft. Dodg-e 
I ow a Land and Town Lot Company, ::\fason City 61S ht Xat Bnnl< 
Iowa L ife Insurance Company, \\'atl•rloo; Lock Box 416 
I ow a L ight Heat & Power Company, Gr innell 
Iow a Lithographin~ Compan)·, Des ::\foines ; 709 Locust St. 
I owa Lh e Stock Hales Barn Company, \\'aterloo 
I c w a Loan and In,·estment Company, Atlantic 
I owa Lo'\n and Investment Company. Guthrie Center 
I ow a L oan & Rea It\ <'om pan). Keol<uk 
' 
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I o w a Lumber Company. \\'aterloo 
I o w a .:\[achlne ' Yorks. Clinton 
Iowa :\la l leable Iron Companr. FaiJ·tlcl•l 
low a .:\[anufacturing Companr. Bancroft 
I o 'l\ a :\I~nufactu ring Compan~·. Independence 
I o w a :\Ir\nu racturers Insurance Company, \\'ntt:>J'luo; ~yndi1.ale Bl<l~. 
I CI\\ ·1 :\Iercantile Compan y, Cedar Rapid::; 
l o w r\ :\Icrcantile Company, The, ~e" ton 
I o w a ::\[ichigan Lanrl Company Iowa City 
Iow a-:\ft nnesota Land Company, Cedar Falls; :110 :\l ain St 
I o ,\ a and :\li nnesota Land Company, Primg-har 
l Ciwa ancl .:\[mnesota T own Site Com pan), :\l ason Cll\ , li 1 S 1st ~at Ba n k 
lowa-:\II!'souri Grai n Compa ny, :\It. Ayr 
Jo" a 1\fissouri Land Company, Iowa C i t y 
I o w a 'Mortgage Company, Des :1\loines 
l O\\ a \l o1 tg-a~e Securities Company, Lles .:\IoilH•s 
I o"' a :\Iotor Company, Ottumw a 
I o" a \lot or Contest Association, I own Cit,. 
. I 
I owa .:\luzzle Company, Carroll 
Icwu :\nt10nal Fire Insurance Company, Pes :O.foillt'S 
Iowa Xational lnYestment Company, Des .:\Ioinl'S 
I <, w a Xo1·thern Land Compa~y. The, Forest City; P o F t. Dod::::e 
I owa Xorthe1·n Railway Comp.tny, The, D\'ersdllc 
I owa Oil Company. Dubuque 
I o" a Optical Company, Cedar Rapids 
!Pwa-OJ'e~on Land Company, The, Ce•lnr Rapi1ls 
Jo\\ n-l'adlic Coast Land Company, T he, C'ednr Hnphls; 31" 3nl St 
Iowa Pal•li:in~ Co .. Des :\Joines 
Iowa Paint :\Innufacturing Company, The, Ft I lOtl,:;-e 
I OWil PL•arl Button Company ~IuFcatine 
I c.wa Peerless Electric Sign Coma ny, Sioux l'i t y 
Iowa Pipe nn•l T 1le Company, Des :\[oin t s 
Iowa Popcorn and Cereal Company. \\' ehstt•t· Cit~ 
Towa l'oultn· Farms, Incorporated, Clinton 
Iowa Printing Company, The Clinton 
low 1 l'l'in t ing· Company, Des :\foint•s: 11 2 l.oeust St. 
Iowa Pro•luce Company, T he, Ottumwa 
I own l'ubl i c t'tilities Com pan), Falrli€'111 
I own l'uhlic Se1 \'ice Co., Ames 
l ow a l'uhlishing· Company, The, naYCliJlOl'l 
Jr, w~ l'Ul'f' Tron Company, Dl-s ::\Ioinc.s 
I own Radiator Company, Cedar Hnpids 
I owa Hall Road Land Company, CedaJ• Rapids 
Iowa Raih,·ay nnd Lig-ht Company, Cellar Hapi!l!> 
I owa Ht•rtlty & ConstJ·uctJon Co., Cedar Hnpitls 
I owa Ren•lering Compan~ ~ioux Cit~· 
Iowa Hetnll Jeweler's Associ ltion: c.ll'l' <' II. IT ntH·~·. Hampton, Pes ::\1olne~ 
Iowa Til\ er Fanuen; Telephone Company, 'l'hl•, Xt•\\ .\lbin 
Iowa H!\'l'l' L1~ht & Power Company, Tht·, 1-:IrloJ·a 
J.,, .. a ~ tnd nn<l GraYel Company, Thf', Oskaloosa 
Iowa :-'ecurlti£::; Company, Clinton 
lc•\•'n ~ccurities Company, Dewar: 1'. u. :il3 Comrm rein! Hlrlg-, 'Yatcrloo. Ia. 
l o,;n ~ecurltiPs Company, The, EldOJ'n 
Iowa ~ecul'lties Company, Inc., Spencer 
Iowa !'ecurity CompaTJy, De:; :\Iuines, ;;oo ~ & J,, nl!lg-. 
J O\\ a Sl'e<l Company, Des :\Joines 
I owa Serum Company, Sioux City 
Io"·n Sldrt :O.Ianufacturing Co., The, \\'atel'loo 
Iowa Soap Company, Burlington 
l o\va ~o1la Products Compan~·. Council Bluffs; T'. (1. :!5!•r. ,y, Je ffe r son 
,\\'€'. Df'troit. ::\f ich. 
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I owa Southern Hailwa~· Company Des ::\Iolnes: P. 0. 226 \Y. Jackson Bl\"Cl., 
Chic 1 ~o. Ill. 
Iowa & Southweste•·n Railroad Company, Clarinda 
Iowa Spreader :\Innufacturing- Company, The, \Yaterloo 
Iowa State Band, T>cs ~loines 1900 lOth St. 
Iowa Stat~: Building- Com pan), Davenport 
Iowa State Bureau for In ''estigation and Pt·osecu tion o! Fra u!l, 'rhe, Des 
:Moines, iO\ Youngerman Bldg. 
Iowa State Colleg-e Pi Beta Phi Investment Co .. Ames 
Icwa State Home Bullders, Des :\loines 
Iowa State Lt\ e Storl' Insurance CompanY, Des 1\Ioines 
Iuwa State :\fanufncturers Association. Des ~.Ioines; Gll Crorl<er B ldg. 
ICJwa State :\lu t ual .\ u tomoblle Insurance Association, Th<', (lru ndy Cen tel' 
Iowa State Secut•itles Company, T he, B urlington 
Iowa Steam Laundry Company, Davenport 
Iowa Steam Laundry Company, Ottumwa 
Iowa Steel & Iron "'ot·ks, Cedar Rapids 
Iowa Stone Compan) Cedar Rapids 
Iowa Success School, Ottumwa 
Iowa Sug:n Company "averly 
Iowa Sutt>lY Cornpan)· of Cedar Rapids, Cedar Rapids 
Iowa T elephone Compan~·. Des ~Ioines: P. ll. Omaha, Xeht', 
I ow a Tent and Awning Co., Des :\loines 
Iowa T erminal Company, Des ::\Ioines 
I ow a Tire Company, Incorporated, De!! ::\[oines 
I owa Title :nul Loan Company, .Albia 
Iowa Title & Realty Co., Charles City 
I owa Tonic Company, Sioux Cit)" 
Iowa Towns Realty Company, Davenport; care G. Tegl<"r. Hock Islnntl, Ill 
Iowa Traction <'ompany, Cedar Rapids 
Iowa Trading- Company, The, Knoxville 
I ow a Transft>t' ltailwa~· Company Des ::\[oinel' 
Iowa Trust and :.\fort g-ag-e Com pan). Des ::\foines 
Iowa Trust & Sa\'lng-!-l Bank of _\lbia. IO'\\'a, _\lbia 
Iowa Unden\'ri ter's <'om pan). Sioux Cit) 
Iowa Valley Canning Company, The, ~Iarengo 
Iowa Valle\· ::\lutual Tnsut·ance Company, Albion. P. 0. Conr:ul 
Iowa Valve Company, Oslutloosa 
Iowa & Yaneouve1· Lumh<'l' Company, Ft. Dodge 
I owa \'ulcanlzin~· Com pan\. Des :Moines 
I owa \\ at·<·house Company, \\"aterloo 
I<Jwa \Vashing- :.'II·tchine company. Des :.'lloines P. 0. l:i20 :\fnt·qu<'tl~· Rlcl.J..:. 
('h icago, Ill. 
J acklin, CompHn)", J .. J .. nes :\loines 
J ack son Centet· T<'lephone Company. Boone. R :--J'o 2 
Jackson Count)" Fall· As:-ociation, :\faquoketn 
J a('k:-on Dairy Com pan\·, :\tars hall tO'\\"n 
J ackson Grain Compan)', The, Cedar Rapids 
J ackson :\lotor Cat· Com pan), :\Iuscatine: Iowa .\ve. & 4th St. 
J acobs- Valentine Company .. \mes 
J acobsen-Thompson Company, ~linton 
J ackson Township Threshin~ Compan\·, Vinton 
Jaeger H~rtlware Comp~ny, F. :\I .. Dubuque 
J aeger- Km nert Company, Dubuque 
J aeger :\t lllufacturlnp; Company, Des :.\Ioines 
J aeger :.'I Iortga~e and Investment Co .. Inc .. Dubuque 
Jah nke Company. F. C .. :\Iuscatine 
Janesville Creamet') .\ssocla tion, The, Janesville 
J a n ssen Realty Company, Davenport 
Jasper County Improved StoC'k Breeders Assn .. X ewton 
.. 
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Jasper County Realty Company, The, Xc" ton 
Jasper County Security Co., ::\lin~o 
Jasper County Telephone Company, Xl'\\'ton 
Jefferson Building and Loan Association, Th(' , Jeffer~on 
Jefferson Business ).fen's Association, .Tt'fferson 
Jefferson County Abstract & Loan Company, Fnh·fi .. ld 
Jefferson County Farmers' ::\Iutual Insuran('e Union. Fau·field 
Jefferson County Gas Oil and ::\Iinernl Companr ot Fairfield, Iowa, Fairfield 
Jefferson County Telephone Company, Fairfield; c>xpircs ::\lay 3. l!H7 
Jefferson Electric Compan~·. Jefferson 
Jefferson Hotel Company, The. Io,va Cit) 
Jefferson Mutual Telephone Com pan), ::\Telllo 
.Tefferson-Ratekin Seed Company, .TeflerRon 
Jefferson Street Telephone Compan~·. Iowa T•' ,\1):,< 
Jefferson Township Farmers Telephone C'ompany, Iowa I•'alls 
JefferRon Township Farmers Telephone Company, ~olon R ~o. 4 
Jefferson Township ::\Iutual Telephone Company, Booneville, P. 0. Van 
Meter 
Jeffen Fort Dodg-e Company, Ft. Do<lgt-
.Teffre:. Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
JC'nkins Investmt-nt Company, De~ ::\Toin .. s; care F •• T. Younl•er, 403 Flynn 
Bldg . 
.T•'III<inson C'ompany, G. H. Sioux City; 421 Pearl St. 
Jenney Grocery Company, Inc The, J. "··· T>c>s ::\Joines 
Jl•nnings-Chl"istopher Grocery Company of <"entPI'\'illt, Iowa, The, Center-
viii e 
Jennings-Philpot, Inc., Cedar Falls 
Jer.sen Brothers Company, Council Bluffs 
Jt>l'sen Construction Co .. Ft Dodg-(' 
.Tonsen "'all Paper Company, Council Bluffs 
Jeps<'n I'harmacy, Davenport 
J<•rico Creamery .\ssociation, Jerico; P. o. Xew Tinmpton 
Jerico Telephone Company, Jerico 
.Jer~ey Lunch Company, The, Des ::\Ioincs; 20!i :ith St. 
Jesup Creamery Company, .Te~up 
JN;up Security Company, The. Jesup 
.Jf'wt>ll Farmers Elevator Company, .Tewc>ll .JC't. 
JewPII and Northeastern Rural Telephone Co., ,Jt>\\'l'll; <"nrc J. 0. Larson 
.Jewell & 'Yall Lake Telephone C'ompan~· •. TcWI'Ii 
Jewett Lumber Company, Des Moines 
.Tt:\\ ett Realty Co. Des ::\foines 
J c Wl t t Typewriter Co., Des ?.!oines 
.Toh.llln~en <'andy Company, ).f. :\T., Dubuque 
.John C'ompan~. ::\Iilo J .. Clinton 
.J<,ilns Tlry Goods C'ompan:r, Thl•, Ft Tlo<lg•• 
John:-;on Co., G. S., Davenport, 311 J•; 2n<l St. 
.Johnson Company, Incorporaterl, :\lark. n('s :'lfoines 
.Tohn~on & Sons, Incorporated, Pel PI', 1 >ecorah 
.Johnson ,\bstr, ct Company, Osknloo~n 
.Johnson-Bair 1 Shoe Comp .. ny Ft. Dodgf' 
J Ohll!-<011 Bts< uit Com pan~ Su> LIX C'ity; 41 f. "'all ~t. 
.Johnson C'ounty .\b~tract & Title 1 :uarantet• ("om pall\, The, Iowa l"ily 
.Johnson Countv ::\Iotor Racin:r As:-;ocln tlon. lO\\ a City 
Johnson County Photo Copy Title> C'omp1n~·. Town ('it>· 
Johnson Gas .\ppliance Compan). Tlw, <'•'•Ia•· Hapld:-; 
Jol.nson Grove-Colo-Xew Albany ::\futunl Tt ll'phon<' l'olllpnny, rolo 
.J•,hnson Ilal'llwarc Com pan~, The, Bootlt 
.Jnlmson-Pe.lersen Lumber Companv, :\Tt•lchPr 
Jo!.nson & "'yth Co .. Cedar Falls 
Johnston P•·es!<ed Gear Co., Ottumw,1 
.Johnston-Sessions Company, na,·enport 
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Johnston & Sharp :\I!HJufactu r·ing Company, Ottum w a 
Johnstone Baf enr Company, Boone 
.Toice Creamery Company, Joice 
J o ice T elephone Company, J oice 
Jolley Farmers Elevator Company, ThP, Jolley 
Jones Bros. Garment Company, Dubuque 
Jcnes Bros. 0\'erall Company, Dubuque 
Jc:tes-Luber~er-Pratt Co Cedar Rapids 
Jones Piano Co .. lh's :\Ioines, S07 "'alnut St. 
Jorden Shor t Line Telephone Company, The, Soldier 
Jordan-Soldier· \'ali<'Y Telephone Company, Soldier 
Joseph In\'estment Company, Des ::\Ioines 
Josep h & Sons <Incor·porated) s .. Des ::\foines 
Jos eph Sons' Company, " 'aterloo 
Joseph J eweh·y Company, T h e. Des ;Moines; P. 0. ::\Iarshalltow n 
Journal Buildin~ C'ompany, T he, S!oux City 
Jou rnal Printin~ Com pan~, ::\Tuscatine 
Journal Publishing C'ompany, Tht>. \rmstron~ 
Jour n a l Publishing Company, The, "'ebster City 
Joyce Lumb<'r Com pan~. Clinton 
Juckett Coal Company, F H. Diamond; P. 0. Cedar Rapids 
Juay Coal Company, ThE>, Centerville 
Junction F armers Ele,·ator Co .. Grand Junction 
Junction :\Iutual TelephQne Company, Grand Junction 
Junction Really Company, Yalley Junction 
Jus t ice-Hoar Company, Keokuk 
Juvenile Sa\E!r Company, The, Des ::\Ioines 
K K K ::\[ecllc>ine Company. Keokuk 
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K aep & Buechels C'n .. Dubuque 
Kahl Bro!<. Cc,nstr·ucti•>r. <'ompany, Da\·enport: P. 0. !!936 Huntington Road, 
Cle\·elancl, Ohio 
K a lbach Lumht•r· Company, Oskaloosa 
k ::. lbach Realt~· Corpor·ation, Osltaloosa 
K a lona Cia~· <'o .. Kalona 
K a lona Illuminating- Company, Kalon~ 
K a nawha Fanner's :\lutual Co-operati\·e Creamery Compan~·. Kanawha 
K arsten Clothing Co., The, Ladora 
K a th C"ompan), J fpnn F., ::\ luscatine 
K a ufmann-C'utlcr Bakf.'r·y C'ompany, Des ::\foines 
K ::tut ancl Kl'iesbaum Company, Burlington: 304 Jefferson St. 
K a u tz Raking Com pan~. Incor·porated. :\I., :Muscatine 
K l'efe Company, .John J, f'ioux City: 112 Neb. St. 
I~eefe Construction Com pan~. Sioux City 
Keeler Compan)', n. E .. Davenport 
K eeler Livery Co., na venport 
K eeley Institutt>, Th~. nes ::\loines Yictoria Hotel 
K ehoe Farm Com pan). Inc. Yale 
K(·hrsbUl'g Schneider Company, The. Le ::\Iars 
K eith FUl n'\cc Company, Des )[oines 
Keller Electric Company, Dubuque 
K ellerton :\[utual Central Telephone Company, Kcl!t·rton 
Kt·lley Cnnnln;:.r Company, The. ""averly 
Kelley Hardware Company, Farmine-ton 
K elle)· Jmpro\'ement Co .. The, Kelley 
K elle) Truck Company, 1 he, Des ::\Ioines 
Kellog~-Birg-e Com pan), Keokuk 
K e llogg Electric Com pan). The, Kellogg 
Kelly & B r os. Incorporated, J. A., Clinton 
Kelly Company, John F. DaYenport 
Kell y Li\'ery & Sales Stable Co., Henry, Dubuque 
Kelly Lumber Compan)", Sigourney 
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K e l h :-.ranufacturing Co., Wat erloo 
K e lly Snn d and Fuel Company_ Burlin~ton 
K e lly Sor enso n F urniture Company, Clinton 
K emble- Smith C o mpany, Boone 
K emman Sons. H D ., Clarence 
K endall Auto-T axi Sen·ice Company, nes ~loiucs 
K endal!Yille and B u rr Oak Farmers T elephone Company, Kendallville; 
P. 0. Canton , ::\tinn. R ).l"o 2 
KendallYille and Cresco Farmers Telephone Compnn~-. Cresco 
K e n nedy Brothers Company, Bancroft 
K enn edy- Gardner Company, Incorporated, The, Iowa FnlTs 
K ensett 1\Iill and L ight Com pan), Kenst>lt 
K enwood L u mber Company, Cedar napids 
Ken) on Company, The, Des :\Ioines 
K e n yon Pressed S t eel Pump Company, 'l'nma 
Keok ul< Banel Company, Keokuk 
K eolt u k Base Ba ll Grounds Association, Keoh:uk 
K eokulc Canning Com pany, K eokuk 
Keok uk C l ub Real ty Company, Kt ol<uk 
KPC>kuk Coca-Cola Bottling Compan). Keokul< 
Kcol<u l< & Columbus Junction Transit Compan,·, Kcokulc ; 2\ X '>th St 
Keokuk Country Club Realty Compan)' , Tht•, Kt•okuk 
K eokuk Dairy Company, Keokuk 
K eokul< and Des ::\Ioines Railwa)· Company, The, l>e!> ).foines: P. 0 . 139 W . 
Y an B uren St Chicago, Ill. 
K eokuk Elect ro-::\Ietals Compan~·. Keokuk 
Keokul< Electric Rw':r & Power Company, Keokuk 
K t•olcuJ;: Ga!' and Electric Company, K<•ol<Ul{ 
Keokuk Hydraulic Tire Setter Compan~·. Keol<uk 
Keokuk I mproYement Company, Keokul< ; l!l X 5th ~t. 
h.eol<ul< Industrial Association, Keokul' ; lfi :;:..; , 5th :->t. 
hPOl<uk Loan and Buildin~r AssoC'intion , K<'<llotk : 1!! X . :>th St. 
Keol<uk Lumber Company, Keokuk 
Keokuk ::\Iasonic Building Assn., Keol<ul< 
I'"Pol<ulc Picl<le Company, The, Kcokuh: ; ~s S . 1st St . 
h.<'okuk Put·e Tee Company, Keolcuk 
Keol{Uk Quarry & Construction Co .. Keoltult 
I-.. ~.col<uk Rcalt~ Company, Keolwk. 1!1 ~ 5th St . 
Kcoku k 'l'n r Roofing Company, 'l'he, Keol<ul< 
Keoltuk 'l'dephone Company, Keoh;uJ< 
Keokuk Trust Company, Keokuk 
Ktol<Ul{ Union Depot Company, Keoi<Ul{ 
}(, o l<uk ancl "'estet n Rai l road Comp;~ny, Kcol<uk : 1'. 0 . Burlington 
l~c ot:t Prorluce Company, Keota : P . () Os l;:aloosa 
Ket·foot's I Incorporated) Des ::\foines 
Kerl<er Paper Box Company, Davenpol't 
K<'rrihanl Company, T he.,Red Oalc 
Kerwin & ~ons, Incorporated, J . H ., Oelw••l n 
K eswicl< Lumber Company , KP.swick 
Ketterman Pnckin~ Company, {;rhann 
Keve Lumber Co., Arlington 
Kcw ~Iercantile Company, Des )(olne!! 
I ... f;y City Buidin:.:- Club, Dubuque 
Key City Exhibition Co., Dubuque , .i07 R. & 1. Bld g. 
Key City Gas Company. The, Dubuque 
K!•vs Hrns., Council Bluffs 
K Pystone Coal )lining Company, Ya ll!•y .Ju net ion 
K .. ) stone ::\(ercantile Company, Ke;\·stnne 
I<eyston,• )lonmouth Telephone C'ornpan~·. :-.ronnwuth 
Ktlhorn Photo Pnper Company, C'erlar Hapi<ls 
Killian Company, The, Cerlat· Rapids 
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K illmer Chemical Company, :\Iason City 
Killmer Drug Company, :\Iason City 
Kimball Company, !<~red L., \Yaterloo, 409 Com'! St. 
Kimball Company, \Yilliam H .. Davenport 
Kimball Brothers Company, Council Bluffs 
Kimball Hotel Company, Davenport 
K~mball's Dairy Farmer Company, \Yaterloo; 40!l Com I St 
Kimballton Automobile Company, Kimballton 
Kimballton Construction Company, Atlantic 
Kimballton-Ell< Hom Record, Kimballton 
Kimballton Investment Company, Kimballton 
King Amusement Company, Incorporated, Des :\Ioines 
Kiug Construction Co., G!.-'o. 1\t. Des 1\Ioines; 715 21st St. 
King l\Ianufncturlng Company, Geo. 1\L, Des 1\loines; 607 E \Valnut St. 
K ing :\Iutual Telephone Company, The, Thompson 
K ing Plumbing Company, Keokuk 
King Stock Food C'om pany, Fairfield 
King \Yilder Grain C'o., Cedar Rapids 
Kin g-Yessler Real Estate Company, Cedar Rapids 
K ings Crown Pla~ter Company, Cedar Rapids 
Kingsley Gas Ll~ht and HPating Company, The, Kingsley 
Kingsley Lumber Company, The, Kingsley 
K in gsley Telephone Company, The, Kin~sley 
K inne Company, \Y C', Storm Lake 
K 1rchner Contracting Company, Dubuque 
K irk Dry Goods Com pan~, The, Vinton 
K irkpatrick Lumber Company, The, Keota 
Kirks\'illt> :\[utunl Fire and L ightning Insurance Assn Kirksville 
KirKwood & Richard, Des Momes 
Kiron Farmers :\Iutual Insu rance Assn., Kiron 
Kiron Telephone Company, Kiron • 
Kivits Dry Cleaners and Dyers, Des 1\'Ioines; 602 Grand Ave. 
Klauer :\Ianufacturing C'o., Dubuque 
Klaue1·-Swanson Company, Akron 
Kleeblatt Ba1·bers' Supply Co., Inc., Sioux City 
Klein Klothln g Kompany, "Washington 
Klemme Co-opera t ivc Creamery Co., Klemme 
Kllen Rural Telephone Company, Roc!< Valley 
Klondil<e rncubato1· Company, Des Moines 
Klondlk<' Telephone Company, The, Lineville; P. 0. Allerton 
K napp and Spencer Co., Sioux City 
Kneppe r Mullan & Company, Sioux City 
Knierim Farmers' Grain and Coal Company, Knierim 
Knight l\fotors Com pan~, Ft. Dodge 
Kni ghts of Columbu!'l Building Association of ~eola. Neola 
Knotts Investment Company, J . D .. Lucas ' 
Knowlton 'Furniture Company, Clinton; 219 2nd St. 
Knox Coal Company, Knoxville 
Knox Mercantile Compan)', Cherokee 
Knox Mutual Telephone Company, T he, Knox; P. 0 . Sidney 
Knoxville Fuel Company, Knoxville 
Kn11xville Ga.s Company, Knoxville 
Koch Brothers, Des :\tolne• 
K och Co., The, A. F .. Davenport 
K oeberle-Heyer Company, The, Sumner 
Koeni£\'-BO~ ers H ardware Company, Le Mars 
K(\hl & Son. Jnco1·pornted, 'Y. C., ·w aterloo; 115 E. 4th St. 
Koh rs Packing Company, D avenport; 1343 W. 2nd St. 
Koht Safety Egg Carrier Com pan), Des Moines; 2201 Cottage Grove 
Korn Baldng Co., II , Davenport; 6t h & Main St. 
Kontin en t al Kompound Company, L imited, Council Bluffs 
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I- c.shkonong Farm & Fruit Company, Des :.\Ioine:<, ~0 I Utica Bldg. 
Koss Construction Company, Des :.\Iomes 
Kossuth County ::\Iutual Fire In~urance Assn ., Algona. 
Kraft Beard & Co., Osceola 
Kratt Bright Co .. :\Iapleton 
h.raft Donaldson Co., Spirit Lake 
hraft Doran Peterson Co, Clinton 
Ktaft Grimes & Co., Leon 
Kra.ft-:\Iisbach Company, Algona 
l\:ratzet Carriage Company, Des :llolncs 
I<rause Company, The, Robert, Da \en pot t 
Krebs Brothers Company, Cedar Rapids 
Kretschmer Brothers Company, Dubuque 
Kretschmer Building Company, Dubuque 
Kretschmer Manufacturing Co., The, Council Blutl"s 
Kretschmer Manufacturing Company, Dubuque; lith & \\ ashington 
Kriechbaum & Dewein Company, Burlington 
Krubet· & Sedlak Clothin~ Co., Cedat• H:tplds 
Kuehl & Hon Company, Christ, Davenport; 1:!!1 .:\Iound St. 
Kuehl-Lammers Grain and Coal Compan\·, Cctltu· Hnplds 
Kunz Grain Company, The, '\Yesley 
Kurtz Company, L. H., Des :\loines 
Kurtz Realty Company, Des :\Ioin..-s 
L & :'.I Filter Company, Perry 
L-)I-S Shoe Company, The, Cherokee 
Labot Temple Association, The, Cedar Hapids 
Laboring )len's Association, Ft. Dod:;:n 
L:tce-:'.Iull Company, The, Des :'.Iolnes 
Lacona and :'.Iilo Telephone co .. )lito, L.tcon.t 
Lacona Telephone .c;xchange, Lacona 
L1'ccma \\'estern Telephone Company, Lacona 
Lrclclsdale :"upply Company, Ottumwa 
Ladies Cemetery .\ssociation, t'enten·illl' 
Ladora Gas Company, Ladora 
Ladora Lumber and Grain Co .. The, Ladora 
I,aclont & ::\'orthern Telt'phone t 'ompany. Laclorn ; 1'. 0. :IIarengo. R. ~o. ~ 
Lady Calhoun :\fining- Company, :llar:-;hnlltown 
La Fayette BuildinE~" Company of \\'aterloo, Ta., \Vattlrloo 
Lnfayette Hotel Co., Clinton 
Lafayette-"'arren Ru1·a1 TelephorH' Com pan\' , \\'a\'erly 
La Feria Land Company, Des :IIoine:-; 
La Feria Land :"yndicate Des :IIoirH'::; 
La:.:;cn)uist Carriage and Auto C'ompun~, !IPS .:\loine~ 
Lng-om:ncino Grupe Company, But·ling-ton , 101 \'alley st. 
Lagomnrcino-Grupe :'.Iarketin:::- l'ompn n~· . Burlington 
Lal<e Cooper Ice Company, Keol<uh: 
Lnl<e Cooper Sand and GraYel Co. o! Ft :.\fudis on, Iowa, Ft. :IIncli~on 
Lake an1l Cotrlll Brick and Tile Com)mny, The, Sht•nanclonh 
Lake Geor~l' Telephone Co., "-oclen 
Lah:e Implement Company, Bedford 
I,al«! )lanawa & :'.Ianhattan Beac h Hnilroad Co., Council Bluffs 
J.nl(l' :IIilb Canning- Company, The Lnl<e :\fill!'! 
Lal<e )fills Creamery Company, Lulu-' Mills 
L·tke :\Iills Implement and Harch\ are c'o., Lal<e :.\IIIls 
Lal<e )lills Lumber Company, Lal<e :.\!ills 
Lnke )!ills Telephone Company, Lake :11111~ 
Lake Park Co-operath•e Creamery <'om pnny, Ln ke Pa rl< 
Lnke ~hore Land Company, Cedar Hnpld~ 
Lake Shore Telephone Co., Clear Lake 
Lal<c~Hle Telephone Company, C'le11r· Lal<t>, P . 0 , Y!·ntura 
Lal<e :O:uperirn· Fruit and Grnin Larlfl <'ompany );'a,.:hua 
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L ake \ "iew Concrete T ile Company, Lake Yiew 
L ake Yiew Ice and Supply Company, Lake Y.ew 
L ake Yiew Sand & Gravel Co. Lake Yiew 
Lakonta Coal Compan)·, Oskaloosa 
Lamb and Sons. C .. Clinton 
Lamb-Da' is Lumber Company, Clinton 
L amb Timber Company, Clinton 
L amoni Coliseum .\ssociation, Lamoni 
Lamoni Electric Company_ Lamoni 
L amoni Telephone Company, Lamoni 
L a m ont Creamery Assn., Lamont 
L ana Construction Co., Cou neil Bluffs 
L ane Implement Co., The, Red Oak Jet. 
L ane Investment Company, Joe R., Davenport; 201 Lane Bldg, 
L ane-Moore Lumber Company, \Vesbter City 
L ane Mortgage Company, The, Indianola 
L ane's Bottling \Yorlrs, Sioux City 
L a n esbOI'O Farmers EleYator Company, Lanesboro 
L anesboro ::\Iutual Central Telephone Company, The, Lanesboro 
L angan B r os Co., Des Moines 
Langdon ::\Iutual Co-operative Creamery Assn., Langdon 
L angfeldt Candy Com pan). \Yaterloo; 501 Bluff St. 
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Langworthy Co-operative Creamery Company of LangwOJ'lhy, Iowa; 
Langworth y 
Lan tau Cigar Company, Davenport 
Lanyon ::\Iutual Telephone Company, Lanyon 
La Plant Company, ~[arshalltown 
La Porte Building and Loan Association, La Porte Cit~· 
L a Po1·te Cit~ Farmers ::\Iutual Telephone Co., La Porte City 
La Porte Improvement Company, La Porte City 
L a Porte Public Utilit~· Company, La Porte City 
Larchwood Telephone Company, Larchwood 
L a r deau River Timber Company, Grinnell 
Larimer Hardware Com pan~, E. K .. Cedar Rapids 
Lar os & Sons Company, D. A., Grinnell 
L arrabee Public Hall Compan~·. Larrabee 
Lar son Clothing Company, Ft. Dodge 
L arson and Loomis Improvement Company, Ft. Dodge 
L as Tunas Land & Fruit Company, The, Webster City; 805 Des 1\tolnes St 
L :J.timer Brothers Company, The. Ottumwa 
L atimer Co-operative Creamery Company, Latimer 
Latt a, Incorporated, J. S., Cedar Falls 
Laurel Improvement Company, The, Laurel 
!.au renee Press Company, The, Linn Co.; P. 0. Cedar Rapids 
L aurens Curlew Telephone Company, Curlew 
L auritzen Construction Company, Waterloo 
Lau tzky-Allen Shoe Company, Dubuque 
Laux & Lucl<e Company, Le ::'liars 
L avinia Elevator Company, Lavinia; care E. E. Freetley, Rocln\'ell City 
L avinia Grain Company, Lavinia 
L aw Brothers Company, Centerville. 204 1~ State St 
L a w Land Company, The. :\Iason City 
L awler Creamery A!'!'Ocia tion, La wier 
Lawler Opera Ha11 Company, Lawler 
L awson Co., The, Clnrindl 
L a w ther Com pan), \Vllllam. Dubuque 
Lawton Telephone CompanY. Lawton 
L ayman L and Company, Des Moines· care A. H. Lybyer, Oberlin, Ohio 
Leach & Thompson Company, Spencer 
L eachman-Ciaiborne Company, Des :\folnes 
Leader Grocery & :\farket Company. Boone 
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Lender Oil Company, Dubuque 
League Lumber Company, Cascade 
Leavitt Johnson and :\Iiller Building Comp:~ny, \\'aterloo 
Leavitt and Johnson Xational Bank Building Company, The, Vi'aterloo 
Leavitt and Johnson Trust Compan,·, The, \\'uterloo 
Le Bron Jc,velry Company, Fran!<. Keol{ltk 
Ll' Clail e-King Company, Davenport 
Ledcll'll Company, The, Dunlap 
Lederer Stra U!>S and Company (Incoq>Ora terl). llPs )f olnes 
Leu yard Co-operative Creamery Company, 'l'h <'. LNlyn rtl 
Lee Bt·oom and Dustet· Company, T>avenport; P. 0. Lincoln, ~eb. 
Lee Brothers Company, -n•aukon 
Let• Coun lY Loan and Building .\!'socia tion, Keol' u lc; 12 ~ 5th St 
Lee-l"i!'her Company, The, :\Iaquoketa 
J ce J.,lve Htock Commission Company, Jn<'orpl'lrnlo•tl, Hioux City 
Le ! ebut·e Ledger Company, The, Cedat· r~ap!ds; nX))it·cR 'No"l.·, 1, 19li 
Leffert Company, Emil H Council Bluffs; :i03 Broaclwa~ 
Lehigh Coal & Land Company, Lehigh; P. o. 10011 Pabst Bldg,. ::IIilwaukee, 
Wis. 
Lehigh Coal & :\lining Compan~·. Lehigh 
Lehigh T{'lephone Company, Lehigh 
Lehman Company, -n·. H. Des :\Ioines; SOG ,V, Ln<'ust .St. 
Lcibsohn Company, The Philip. Grundy Cl•nttH' 
Leighton Supply Company, Ft. Dodge 
Leil,'s Eagl~ Point Drug Store, Incorporated, Dubu•1110 
t.cland Cooperative Creamery Compauv. Leland 
L£ land Farmer!> Elevator Company, The, L• land 
I.e!and .\Iu tual Telephone Company, Lela ncl 
Le ::ltnrs Gas Company, Le ::liar~; expires .April 7, 1918 
Lt> :-.Jars Gl•neral Hospital A~!!ocintton, Lt• :-.rnrs 
Lc )Iars Gt·ain Company, Le :\Iars 
Ll' ::'\[ur:5 Xatural Ice Company, Le ~fat s 
J.,· :\Iars l'nntln~ Co., ::\Iason City 
I.<! )Jars Healty Company, Le :\Tars 
Lt• :\lars '\'ntet· & Light Co., Le :\Inrs 
Lt·na-<lo\\ riP :-.rutual Telephone Co., no" l'ic 
J .ennox ::IIa('hine Co. :\Iarshalltuwn 
J.ennox Throatless Shear Company, :Mar:-halllo" n 
Leuox anrl Clearfield Telephone Company, Lt'llOX 
Lenox J~lectrlc Company, Lenox 
Lt•nox Funwee Com pan), The. :\fat·shalltown 
J.('nox Hotel l'ompany The. Lenox 
LPnox ?llutual Fire & Lig-htning- ln:-;urattt·e .\ssn .. :\'orwa~· 
Lt•o & Company, D. C .. Des ::IIoines 
LPon Eleett·ic Company, Leon 
1 eonanl ITt-0\·en Range Comp·uty, ('Nlat· Hapltls 
L"on, :\It . • \vr and Southwe!<tern Railro:•tl l'n , Burlington 
LPnpol<l Desk Company, Burline:ton 
L" Roy Telephone Company, The, Blait·sto\\ 11 
l.t>slie Company, James, Clinton 
Lt :-lie Tt:!lcphone Company, Leslie I' ll, ! ISt't•ola 
Lessing Advertising- Company, T>e~ ::'\lolnes ; 213 <'••ntt·al Life 11ld:::-
Le!'ter Oper·a House Associatton, The, LPSter 
Lo'\'1 & Co .. James, Dubuque 
Lt•vin Dt·y Goods Companv, ::'\larshnlltowu 
Le\'ltt Investment Company, Sioux <'lty , ::!ftS J.!o lton Blk. 
Lewis Brothers Company, Osl<aloo:-;a 
Le,vis I>ru~ Company, The. L••wts 
LPwis Electric Light an<l Powtt' <~ompnny, I.ewl~; 
Ll'" is :-.filllnt:; Company, Lewis 
L~wis ::'\Iutual Telephone _\ssocla tion. 'l'hl•, Lewis 
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L ew is an d l'roctor- Company, G rinnell 
Lewis-Reinhold Co., ~fanning 
L!berty & Calumet Hurnl Telephone Co .. The, Paullina 
Ltbert y Centt·nl Telephone Company, Cleghorn; <need School House) 
Liberty Lumber Co., The, Kmross 
L iberty Oil Company, Des Moines 
L iberty T o" nship Tt'lephone Company, The, Paullina 
L ibertyYille Tel~>phone Company, LtbertyYille; Lock Box :-..o !l 
Lichty .\fetal l'roducts Company, \Yaterloo 
Liclderda le I rnprovcmt'n t Com pan), Lidderdale 
Light Draft llanow Company, :\Iarshalltown 
L ight and Power Com pan~, St. Ansgar 
Likly Lu~Aage Company, Des l\loines 
Lima Cooperati\'l' Commission Company, Lima 
Limbach's Incor))ornled, Hed Oak 
Limbert Bros. Company, Independen ce 
Limited In\'estm<>nt Company, Ft Dodge; 17 S. Sth St 
Lincoln Chemi<•al Compan)', Phoebe. Decorah 
Lincoln Clothing Company, Des :\Ioines 
Linco ln Co-oper:1 th·<' Ct·eamet y Company, The, Rake 
Lincoln County Lancl Compan)·, Dayenport; 50 \Yhltal<er Bll<. 
Lincoln Hotel Company, Cedar Rapids 
Lincoln :\Iutual Jnsuranc<> ,\ssociation, Iowa City 
Lincoln :\Iutual 'l'l'lcphone Association, Radcliffe 
Lincoln :\lutunl Telephone Company, Adair Co P. 0. Greenfield 
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L incoln Oi l Tractor Threshing :\lachine Company, Jefienson Twp.; P. 0. 
Granger 
L incoln Place Company, Des :\Ioines; 605 C.~ B. Bldg, 
L incoln Place Transportation Company, Des :\Ioines 
L incoln Healty Company, Keokuk 
L incoln Telephone Company, Lone Tree 
L incoln Tl'l<'phone Company, The. Ridgway 
Lincoln Thresher C'ompany, Eldridg-e, R. Xo. 2 
Linuen Hei;.:-hts Company, Des :\Ioines 
Lil'den Height!' Bus Company, Des :\Ioines 
• 
Lindsay :\fanufactur!ng- Company, Ottumwa 
Lindsay and Phelps Company, D~n·enport; 501 Lane Bldg, 
Linn Count\· .Abstrnct Compan). :\Iarion 
. . 
L inn Count~ Building ancl Loan .Association, :\Iat·ion 
Linn Count~ l•'ruit Gro\Yet·'s and Garden~r·s .Association, Cedat· Hapi1ls 
Linn CountY Lumbct· and Coal Co., Cedar Rapids 
L inn G t·on~ Farnwr's 1.;1evator and Supply Co. Li11n Gro\'e 
Linn Grove :\lining Company, The, Linn Grove 
L.inn J rl\"estment Company, Cedar Rapids 
Li nogra ph Secu t'i ties Company, Davenport 
Linwood Iowa Land & Cattle Company, Iowa City 
L inwood Quarries c·ompany, D<lvenport: 706 Putnam Bldg. 
Lisbon Tt•lephonc Company, Lisbon 
Lischer l'l'lntlng Cumr>any, H .. Davenport 
Lischer Healty Company, Davenport 
Ltsle :\lnnufacturing Company, Clarinda 
List & Giflnrd Construction Company, DaYenport; P. o. Kansas City, ::\Io. 
Litchfield .\InnnCactlll in~ Company, \Yaterloo 
Llt t Cutlery Compatn ~pencer 
Littig Construction ComP. ny, The, Davenport 
Little Cedar Grain nnd Coal Company, Little Cedar 
Little and <:ill Hnrdwnrc Company, Prail·ie City 
Little Hocl< Eltl'tri<' Lb~ht Co., The, Little Rock 
Lit tlt'pot•t Fit rlllt>l':< <"n-o peru ti ve Creamery Co .. Li l tleport 
Livingood :\lotor Truck Company, Osceola 
Locl<rillge Light and Power Company, Lockridge 
• 
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Locomuti\ e Improvement Company, The, Clinton 
Louwkl' Brothers Coal Company, :;\[ystic 
L oeb s ~ons, ~lax. Albia 
Loetscher & Burch )lfg Co, Des )[oim·s 
L oetscher R~ an )Ifg Co .. Dubuqu(. 
Lofquist Realty Company, The. l>es )foinl's; to;:; Loru t St 
L ogan Lumber Company, Logan 
L o!!;"an )lilling Company, Scott, Sheldon 
Logan Park Cemetery, Sioux City 
L og·an Township Telephone Company, Lo!).an T'' p, L~ on C'o.: P. 0 Larch-
wood 
L ohnille Drug Company, Lohrvtlle 
L one Hocl{ Co-operative Creamery Company, Lone- Rock 
Lont· Rock Exchange Compan~·. Lone Rock 
Lone Hock Telephone Company, Lime <'•·eek Twp .. <'eno norclo Co.: P . 0. 
)fason City 
Lone Hock Telephone Company, Lone Rock 
L one Tree Live-Stock Sale Pavilion ComiJall), Lone Tree 
Lone Tree Telephone Company, Lone Tn·t• 
L ong Btanch )lutual Telephone Co., Coin 
Lone; Gt"O\'e )Iutual Telephone Co, Long nrove 
Lon~ & Hansen Co, Sioux City 
Lore Fanners )lutual Fire Insunutce ,\ssociation of Dubuque County, Iowa, 
Lore R. Xo 3: P. 0. Dubuque 
Lor,nz & Co. Incorporated, Clarinda 
I.on'nz E"tate Incorporat<'d. The )l.lry, llcs :\loincs 
L orenzen-"'estern China Company, Da\'t'nport 
Lo•·imor House Hotel Company, Duhuquc 
I'. o. ~loan 
Lorimo•· Light and Power C'ompany. Lorimor 
Lossing :\Iutual Telephone Company, Lossing-; 
J.•,st Tsland Cn•amery Compan,-· Palo Alto Co 
Lost ..'.atlon and Keystone Telephone <'omp.1ny, 
J...(J!;l ::\I' a tion Telephone Co .. Lost X a lion 
1'. t> <.:.t·teltin!!:"er 
Lost :S.1tion 
Lotts Creek Co-operatiYe Creamet ~ C'nmpany, Lotts !'r,•el<; P. 0. Lone Rock 
Louden )fachinery Company, The. Fairfielrl 
Louden )fachinery Company, Fail'fleld 
T..oug-eP, Tnc. E H. Council Bluffs 
Louisa County Power Company, Columbus Je-t. 
Lo"cland ~tock Farm Co .. 1\It Pleasant 
L ovcll-Sc-holfield Lumber Co .. Mason Cit~. I' 0 J<Ji!lora 
LoYett and Davis Produce Company, '!'he-, l\lanchPsll'l 
Low :.\Ioor Farmer's l\lutual Telephone Company, Low :\loor 
L o\\ rlen Farmers )futual Co-operati\'e ('reamer~· Company, Lowden 
Ltl'l\ <' & C'ompany, l\Iuscatine 
Lowe Barbet Rupply Company, "'illiam :\1 Dl's :\Tolnt•:-> 
Lo" er )fuscatine Road Telephone C'ompan~ .Johnson ('o.; p n. Iowa City 
LO\\ 1tz Company Xathan !:-'., Keokuk 
Luana Fa •·mers Co-opera the C't·e,\mery Co., Lua nn 
L uana Farm<"!"!; Co-operati\·e Society, Luana 
Luann anrl )Tononn Farmers Telephonc !'ompnll\" c>f Clayton County I owa. 
Thl', )fonona 
Luana To~\'n Hall Association. Luana 
Lucas County :nutual Telephone Company, C'luu·iton 
Lucas GrO'I;e Road Telephone C'ompan~·. :'ITuscntine 
Ludlow Co-operative Creamery Compan~·. Lurllo\\; I'. 0 'Yaukon, R ::\l'o 1 
Ludlow Telephone Company, 'Yaukon 
Lurlwi~ Bondy, Incorporated. DaYenport 
Lucly & Taylor Company, Cedar Rapids 
Luetjt- Company, Ben F, Dan•nport 
J,ulu )fanufacturing Compan~. The, "'alC'J"Ioo; P. n. n 1110 '208 S La Salle 
. . St., Chicago, Ill. 
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L umbard Company, :\[. A .• Des :O.Ioines 
L umo Sales Co, Sioux City 
L umber & Grain Company St Ansgar 
L uthe JJanlwan.! Companv. I>es :\Ioines; Box 936 
L uth et·an Hospital .\ssociation of Hampton, Iowa, Th(', Hampton 
L utheran :\£utual Aiel Society \Yaverly 
Lutheran Publishing· House, Decorah 
Luzerne Mercantile Company, The, Luzerne 
Lying-in Socil'ty of Iowa. The. Iowa City 
L ) man Brothers C'ompany, Cedar Rapids 
Lyon Cement and Fuel Co .• Des :\loines; S. E. 5th & 1\Iarket St::;. 
L yon County Instil u te and Short Course .\ssociation, The. Inwood 
L yons Commercia I C'luh, Lyons 
Lyons and Fulton Bridg-e Company, Lyon s City 
Lyons I nvestment Company, Clin ton; P. 0 Lyons 
Lyons 1\fanufnctul'ing Company, Cl inton 
Lytl e B lock Com pan), Sioux City 
Lytle Company, The, Htoux City 
L :\ tle Construction Company, The, Siou x City 
L) tic Construction C'o., C. F., Sioux City 
Ly tle Investment Company, Sioux City 
L y t ton Electric Company, The, Lytton 
L ytton Farmers' Eleva tor Company, Lytton 
L ytton Telt>phone Company, Lytton 
:'.[. B. R :\fanufacturlng Company, Clinton 
:\I , & :\[ fo>tat· Bottling Company, Oskaloosa; 524 \Y. High .\vc. 
".\{. \Y. A \ssocla lion of Charlotte. Iowa. Charlotte 
:'.[. \Y . .\. Hall C:ompany, Kamrar 
:\lac and :\lac Cn'am Company, Council Bluffs 
".\facalisttr Canning & Company, Council Bluffs 
".\Iacedonia Implement Company, The, ".\Iacedonia 
:\Iacedonla Opet·a House Company, ".\Iacedonia 
:\lacerlonia Telephone Company, The. ".\lacedonia 
::\lachine Tool and Hupply Com pan), Davenport 
".\facT<ie ::\Iotors Company. Des ".\Ioi nes 
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::II«cksburg· & Lorimor :>.Iutunl Telephone Company, Kasson; T'. 0. Lorimor 
".\Iacomher & ('ompany, J. Locke. Des Moines 
:\1adison ('ountv l\!utual Telephone Company, ::\fnc l<sbu t·g 
".\fadlson 'l'ownshlp :;>.Jutual Telephone Company, :Hayfield 
:\tadison To w nship 'f<'lephone Company, The. Hiclp;eway 
:'IIadricl CIH'mlcnl Company, Madrid 
::\fadrld Electl'lc· Light & Power Company, ::\tadrid 
;\f?t:hr C:ompany, The. Da,·enport 
;\Iagic Cht'mical Company, DaYenport: S25 \Y lHh St 
".\[agic Theatt·e Company,. Ft. Dodge 
".\Iagill EI<'Yator Comrnny: ;\!a gill; P. 0. Shelby 
".\Tagnolia Creamery Company. The. ".\[agnolia 
".\Iagnus Brewing Compan~·. The, Cedar Rat'ith:; expires ,\prll 14, 1!118 
::\ fagnus :'1£odcl Laundn·. The. ".\Iuscatine 
::\[ aho n-Rnmsell Company. Iowa City 
".\Iahon C'ompnny, :o;amuel. Ottumwa 
".\fahon-Stoltz Company, Ottumwa 
::\Iailli\\ In\'t•:Hmcnt Companr. The, Sioux City; care \\'m. Jt·pson 
::\l:::ln Express Company, Dubuque 
:>. raine & Hons Comnany, James. Des :\Ioines; 11!1 Sth St. 
:\t ams Oil Uurnet· Company, Council Bluffs 
:\Iajestic Com pan~. De!' ".\Toines: care Oscar Strauss, 507 Crocl(er Diu g. 
l\fa j estic Th<'at r e Company. Cedar Rapids 
Majestic Thea t t'r Company. The. Centerville 
l\lalcom Garage Company, 1\Ialcom 
::\Ialcom Gas Company, Malcom 
• 
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Ma 'lanl Butter & Cheese Association, ::\Inllnrd 
:\Iallard Lumber Company, :\Iallard 
:\lall:nrl :\Iutual Telephone Company, The, :\lullanl 
:\Iallov Con:Hruction and Realty C'ompany, Da vcnport; 223 Pern St 
).[al\·ern Lig:ht and Power Co., The, ::\laln~t·n 
Malvern :\filling Company, :\Ialvern 
1\tammoth Yein Coal Company Des :\Ioines 
l\1a nchester Cement Products Company, ::\T-1 nch<'st et· 
l\Iarwhester Cooperative Creamer) Co . \la n<'ht.>stf!t' 
Manchester Electric Com pan~, \IancheHter 
Manchester and Oneida Ratlwa) Compan)', :\Ianchi'Stl't' 
1\i:andel Auto Repair Company, s oux C'lty 
Mandelbaum & Sons. Incorporated, J, Des :\foinPs 
Manhattan Hotel and Amusement Compau', l>es l\!olni!S 
Manhattan Hotel and Land Company. l>el-' l\loines 
Manhattan Oil Company of Iowa, Des :\Iolnes, S. !lth & :\lurphy St::;. 
Manhattan Realty Company, Sioux ('tty 
Manilla Telephone Com pan), Incorpotatecl, :\fan ilia 
l\lanle,· Brothers Company, l\Iason C'ity 
Manly Co OperatiYe Commission Company, :\Ianly 
:\Ianly Grain Company, :\fanly 
1\lanly Lumber Company :\[anly 
Manly Telephone Company, ::\Ianly 
l\fann Company, Ben E., Des :'>Ioines 
:\tann Land Company, L . :\[, Des :\Ioirws 
:\[ann Corporation, The, S. S, Gladbrook 
:\fanning Crt>amery Company, :\Iannint:" 
:\fanning: Electric L:ght Company, :\Innn11tg 
:\Lannin.!: Liederkranz. ::\Iannin~ 
Mannin~ Sale Pavilion Association. :\fanning 
;\hnnlng- Telephone Company, :\Ianninc:-
::\Iansfielu Leather Company, Thomas ,\,, l>l•s :\Ioitlt's 
l\lnn!<on Lumber Company, The, :\[anson 
M.•nufactun•rs' Eng-ineering Company, T>es ~loinPs 
Manufacturing Building Company, Fnirtielcl 
1\! !pie Block Coal Company, Des :\[oines 
l\laple Crove Coal Company, Des ::\Joines 
1\J,J pie: Lear Creamery Company, Blma 
Maple Leaf Peach Company, Des ?.loinPs; 601 \\'nlnut st 
Maple Lumber Company, Tnclepenclencl', <' tre \llen Coc•rofl, \\'eyerhauser, 
Wis. 
Maple \'alley Chautauqua Association, The, lela CJt·oY<· 
Mt~ple Valli'Y Lumber Company, Danbun· 
1\I,lpleton Gas Company, ::\fapleton 
Maquoketa Lig-ht and Heat Co., :\faquok!'ta: T'l~~ant St 
:\Iaquoketa nh·er Power DeYelopment C'ompany :\l.tq .wketa 
:\fara thon Co-Operative Company. Tlw, :\lara t hon 
:\larathon Improvement Company, :\lanlthon 
:\l:ni.lle nock Improvement Association, ::\Jarhle Hock 
:\Inrblc Rock Opet·a House Co., ::\Iarhle HoC'k 
;\[arcus Co-operatiYe Company, :\!arcus 
!\larcy .:\lutual Telephone Company, O~clen 
Mareng:o Fnrmers :\Iutual Co-op<'t'ntl\ e rrelmtci'Y .\ssoclntlon. :\Iarengo 
:'>Iarengo Gas Company, :\Iarengo 
Maren~o :\lasonic Temple Association, .:\Iareng:o 
l\Iuren~o ltepuhlican. The. :'llarengo 
1\tarcn~o ~upply Company, :\Iarengo 
.:\lart>ng-o Telephone Company, ::\Tarengo 
:lfarinet· allCl Tupy, Incorporatecl, Sioux !'It' 
:\t.ll·iou Rlo<'k Coal Company, 0Hk lloosa • 
\[""Irion County Electric Com pan). Knox\'lllc 
lOW A CORPORA TIO~S 
:\Jarion C'ount~· Far·mer~ :\lutual Telephone Co .. Dallas 
Marion Town Inter-State Fair Association :\[arion 
• 
l\Iarion Land Company, :\[arion 
:\Iarron :\la~oniC' Tt>m ple ,\!'>~ociation, :\Jar ion 
!\Jarion :\Iutual ln!'ur·ance .A!'>sn ., l\larion: 1580 Sth Ave. 
:'.!arion Telephone Company. The, Gunder; P . 0. Elgin 
:\tarion "'ater Compnn~', Marion 
:\Iat·kert-Buck Laun<lry Co, Cedar Rapids 
Market Buil<ling r.ompany, The. Cedar Rapids 
:\lorton L. :\[arlo; Com pan), Davenport 
1\farks Hat Compan)', I>es :\Joines 
Marks :'IIanufa<"tur·!ng Company, Des :'IIoines 
l\!farkussen's lncor-pot·ated, Des :\Joines 
:Marne and J'}ll<hor·n Telephone Company, Elkhorn 
Marrener-::'.lay Company, Charles City 
Marriott \\'olf & Bricelan<l Co., Long Grove 
l\Tarsh Farmen; gJevatot Company, 1\Iarsh 
1\far~h-Plac~ Company, The "'aterloo 
:Marshall Auto Company, :'llar·shallto,vn; 122 E. ?.fain ~t. 
:'1£:\rshall C'annin~ Company, :'l!arshalltown 
:'lt.,r·shall County "\bstract .~ Loan Co., :'llarshalltov. n 
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::...I:trshall County Fanner·~ :'llutual Fire Insurance .\ssociation. :'llarshalltown 
:\Iarshall Ice Compan)·, :'llarshalltown 
:'IIarshall Inv('~tment Company, Des :\Joines; 417 Locust St. 
:\Ia rsha 11 Oil Com p.my of Iow'l. :'IIarshalltown 
l\li1rshall Printing Company, :'llarshalltown 
:'.larshall TPlephone Company, The, :'IIarshalltown 
:'lfarshalltown Base Ball .-\~sociation, :'llarshalltown 
::\{:} rshalltown Buggy Company, ::\Jarshalltown 
:\Jarshalltown Building- Co, :'l[arshalltown 
::\Tarshalltown Lig-ht Po"'·et· & Railway Company, ::\[arshalltown : 1'. 0. In 
dependence 
Mo.r shall town ::\Iilre Box Company, ::\[arshalltown 
l\I;Jr·shalltow n savinAs and Loan Association, :\[arshalltown 
:\!;,rshalltown seed Company, Marshalltown 
Harshalltow n Trowel Company, The, Marshalltown 
Marso & Rotltmborn Manufacturing C'ompany, Ft. Dodge; 121 S H. 2nd St 
1\lartens & Kctels l\Iilling Company, Sioux City 
Martens )1ercantile Company, 1\Ianning 
Martensen I>r~ Goods Company, L. T., :'IIaquol<eta 
:\fat tin Com pan~, 'I'h(', Sac City 
l\lartin Company, T S., Sioux City 
Mi1rtin Brothers Cigar Company, Ft. Dodge 
Martin Brothers C'ompa n ~. George 
:'llartin Brothers Company, \Yaterloo 
l\Iar tin Block Coal Company, The. "Numa 
:-.rartin Cigar· Company, Davenport. 102 "r· 2nd St. 
::\Iarlln Clothing <"ompany, The, Centerville 
:'llartin Clothing Company, The, :'llystic 
:\1artln-Culhertson Company Des ::\Ioines 
:'llartln Dr·y Good~ Company, Cecl<tr Rapids 
::.\farttn·~ Fire \York~ Company, Ft Dodge 
::\Iartin Hotel Company, The. Sioux City 
:'lfartin & Company, :'llann ng, Des :\Ioines; 717 Fleming Blrlt:". 
Martin Real Estate Company, Sioux City; 508 Fourth ~t 
1\Iartinel< Hardware Com pan~, J. !\1., Cedar Rapids 
1\Iarvel ::\Ianut'acturlng Company, Osceola 
Maryland Dn lry J,unch. C'ou nell Bluffs 
Mason City B<'lt Llne Railroad Company, ::\Iason City 
~-h"on C'ity Boo!< and :-;tntionery Company, Mason City 
f> 
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:\Iason City B ott ling Company, :\Iason C'ity 
~1u!'On City B r ick and Tile Co., :\Iason City 
~[~•son City Candy Co .. :'llason City 
:'llason Cin· Chamber of Comme rce, :'\Ia~;on City 
:'llason City Clay Products Compan~· • .:'linson City 
.:\ Iason City Clay "'orks, :'\Iason City 
:'lfason City Drain Tile Company, :\Iason <'it~· 
::\lason City and Ft. Dod~e Railroad Company, Ft. Dodg-e; P. 0. Grand Cen-
t r al Station, Chica~o. Ill. 
:'linson City Furniture and :\Iattn•ss Compun~-. :'IInson City 
:'IInson City Hardware Company, :\lason l'lty 
M ason City Investment Company, :Mason C:ity 
)\J ason City Loan & Trust Company, l\Inson City 
l\1ason City Lumber Company, l\l ason <' l ty 
)\b.son City ::\Iillwork Company, 1\lason City 
:'IInson City Oi l and Grease Company, :\l;u;on City 
l\f<t!'On City Realty Compan)·, ::\t:ason City; Box 56 
1\Iason City Sand and GraYel Company T he, :\Jason City 
Mason Cit)· Sewer Pipe Company, ::\I a son C'l ty 
l\Iason City Street Sweeper Company, :'II nson City 
:'l i nson City Supply Co. :uason C'ity; 5flll s. :\fain St. 
l\Iason Cit) Town Lot & Impro'\'enwnt Company o( ::\Iason City, Iowa, 
:'IInson City 
::\Iason City Transfer & Sto1·ag-e Company, :\Insun City 
::\Inson XoYelty Company 'Yaterloo 
::\ Iasons Garage Company, Da '\'en pol't 
::\Inson ic Association of .\rmstrong, Tht>, Armstrong-
:'lll.sonlc Building .\ssociation, Xew Hampton 
) fasonic Building- Compan~·. :\Jason City 
:'l rr.sonic Temple AssociatiOn o( Bul·ling:ton, In., Burlin;ton 
:\£:\sonic Temple Association of Can·oll, Iowa, ('11r1·nll 
:il nsonic Temple Association of Coon Tiapicb, Iowa, The, Coon .Kapid s 
Masonic Templ e Association, Counci l B l uffs 
::\Iasonic Temple .\ssociation o f D:nenport, Towa, Davenport 
::\Iasonic Temple ·'"sociation of Des ::\ Ioin<'s. ll~s :'IToines 
:'ll asonic Temple Associ'l.tion, Dunlap 
:'l fnsonic Temple Assn. of ~arlan, Iowa, II 1Hlnn 
:'lfnson ic 1'emple A-ssociation .:" Tel a Grove, Itla C 1·ove 
).ru_son ic T empl e .\ssociation of !nrlcpenclt•IH'~. Town, T ht>, I ndepend e nce 
::\lasonic Templ e .Association, l\farsha ll to w n, Iowa, ::\ln r s h a ll town 
:'linson iC' Temple Association o t "'nl nut, 1 O\\ a, \\'a lnu t 
l\taso n ic TempLe Association of \\ atcrloo, Inwn, \Yaterloo 
)Jason!c Templ e Company, Battlc C'l'l'<'k 
:Masonic Temple Com pan~·. The, "e' acl,1 
)fasonic and Town Hall Compnn~ Thl!, I·:url\·ille 
:\Jasonville Co-operatiYe Cream(•ry Compan\', :\Jasonville 
:'lfassPna Independent Tf'>lephone <'om pa ny, ::\Tassena 
:\lassey Piano Company, Incorporulecl, T>es ::\Tolncs 
)lass!llon Co-operative C'reamery .\ssociation, ) Jassillon 
:'\last-~iemon Company, Primghar 
:.\laster s-Ewoldt Lumber Company, D:t\'l'nport 
:'llathis-:'\Iets Company, Dubuqul'; 270 :\lain ~~ 
)lat:son Co., Cedar R:1p!ds 
::\lntthews Carriag-e & Auto f'ompr ny, lneortJoratNl, Des ::\ Ioines; 21 2 E . 
3rd St 
)laurer Compan,·. The F. X., ~pt>ncer 
:'\Iaurice :'\Iutual Telephone Company, )Jaurlcl' 
)laxw<'ll Park Association, Ames 
:\lay Drug- Company, Charles City 
:\lay-Parker Drug Company, Independcnrl' 
::\Iaynard C'o-OperatiYe Commission Co., :'\faynard 
::\Jayo Title Company, Des :'\Ioines; f'. o. Lake ChuJ·Ics, La. 
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Maytag Company, The, Ne'' ton 
Mazon Service Corporation, "'aterloo 
McAtee Grocery Co. S. T .. Council Bluffs 
McBride & \\' ill Dru~ Company, Marshalltown 
McCallsburg Farmer's Creamery Company, ::\IcCallsburg 
McCarth y Company, :\I H. Dubuque 
McCarth y Improvement Company, DaYenport; 214 "' 4th St 
McCausland Rural Telephone Company, :\IcCausland 
McClellan Heights Builuing Company, Davenport 
McClellan Pa1k Company, The, Davenport 
McClelland Company, T. "', Davenport 
McClelland lmpro,ement Association, The. McClelland 
McClure Ryther Coal Company, Ft Dodge 
McCohn Dry Goods Company, 1\Iuscatine 
McConn ell Company, S. R. & I. C., Burlington 
McCracken-Griffe~, Incorporated, l\laloy 
McCullough Realty Company, Davenport; 21 1\IcCullough Bldg, 
McCune Shoe Company, The, Boone 
McCutchen & Verran Company, Des ::\Ioines; 201 "'· 5th St 
McCutcheon Land CompanY, Keokuk 
McDer mott Com pun}. The, John E., Des :\Ioines 
McDonald ::\Ifg. Co A Y. Dubuque 
McDonald-Perry Grocery Company, Oskaloosa 
McDonnell Boiler and Iron \Yorks. Des ::\Ioines, 101 E . Court .\ve 
McElhin ney Com pan), \\'ashlngton 
McElhinney Investment Company, Waterloo 
McFadden Building Company, Dubuque 
McFadden Coffee and Spice Co .. Dubuque 
McFarlane Com pan), The, \\est Chester 
McGrath Bros. Drug Company, Keokuk; 500 ).lain St 
M'·Graw Company, The, Sioux City 
McGregor Building and Loan Associat'ion. :\IcGregor 
McGuire Jnsuranc<> \gency Corporation, Burlington 
McGu ire L umber CompanY, Buffalo Center 
1\lcHose Sand ancl Tile Company, Boone 
Mcintyre C'ompan), 'fhe, Hope, Sioux City 
McKay Com pan). Incorporated, The F. P., Des 1\Ioines 411 Locust St 
M<,Kee Brothers Company, Muscatine 
1\frKcnncy-Seabury Company, Pisgah 
McLaughlin Cigar Co., Guthrie Center 
McManus Company, 0. J., Council Bluffs 
McManu s Qual'l·ie!': C'ompany, Keokuk 
McNamara Company, C. B., Dubuque 
McNamara Compa n), .T. :!\f, Des 1\Ioines 
McNamara-Kenworthy Company, Des ::\Ioines; 507 Locust St. 
McNeill Bros, Oskaloosa 
McQuaid :\[arket Jiou~e Company, Des :\foines 
McQuatters-Dwelle Co, Northwood 
McQuilk in Company, A D., Ft Dodge. 
Meadow Short Line Telephone Company, Remsen 
Meadow Township T<>lephone Company. Remsen 
1\fechanic~ville Telephone Company, :\Iechanicsville 
:\fedium Lake Impro,·ement Company, The. Emmetsburg 
1\Ieek and nobertson Company, Indianola 
Meeke r Laundry Co ., :\la1· halltown 
Meiss n er ::\Ianu fncturing Company, The Albia 
Melburn e Lumber Compan~·. 1\Ielburne 
Menlo Creamery Com pan~·. ::\Ienlo 
Menn ig-Sla ter Company, Des ::\Ioines 
Mens Fashion Shop Company, Des ::\[oines 
Mercantile \Yare House Company, Waterloo 
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::\lercer Tran~fer and Storage Com pan~, Burlington 
:\ferchants JnYestment Company, Des ~rolncs 
Alcrchant~ Laundry Company, Des ::\Ioines 
::\Ierchants :\Iechanics and Fanners Tcll•phon.-. C'ompany, :\lar:-halltown 
:'lferchants Opera House Companr. Jiawk .. ye 
:\lerchant~ J each Growing Compan~·. I1es ).Joines 
).Jerchants Realty Company, I>es :'llolnes 
::\ferchan ts Transfer and Stora~e Compn n', I >a veupor·t 
,:\ Ierchan ts Transfer and Stor.rge l'ompu n y, I 1es :'II oines 
~f<'rcy Hospital, Des ?IIoines 
).fcrl'ill l'ompany, J. H., Ottumwa 
:\I err itt :\Iilling- Company, Dunlap 
,...erry Optrcnl Company of Iowa, De~ :\Joines 
'!Vlrt)field-Fish Company, l\Iuscatint• 
:\!crt con Construction Com pan~. Rioux ('itr 
.\I esser J;'·trms Company, The, \\'n. terloo 
:i\!(·ssenger Printing Com pan). Ft Dodge 
;\Iessing & Co., Incorporated, J , C., Onawa 
';:\f••lal Pr·oducts Company, l\Iason C'ity 
.\lt tca!C & Bonham. Atlantic 
:'lletcalf Company, Council Bluffs 
:'l[l'tC'alf Lancl Compan)', John, Paullina 
:'lletropolitan Supply Co., .\namosa 
:'llf'tz Bakery Company, Sioux City 
:\If tz-:\Ianufacturin~ Company, Dubuque 
).!etzg-er Bal;:in~· Company, .\.., Coum·IJ Bluffs 
:\l(;USPI' Lumber Company, Dubuqul' 
).t,•xican Land Lumber & Fuel Company, The, Dt>s .\Joines; 600 C C. Bank 
Bldg·.; P 0 112 "' .\.dams ~t, Clucnt:::o, Jll 
).[,) er Bro~ Saddlery Com pan)·, Sioux City 
:.'.J< yer· Cowell \.uto Com pan~, In<lepeudenc~· 
:'lllchaelson & Company ~er~cant Bluff 
~Iichel"'·ait and Young Company :'lfacc·<lonla 
:l'llicl< Light Company, Bussey 
:'IIicldc Fur C'oat & Robe Company, H . B., ).Ja:-:un City 
:\Ji<I-Contin<"nt Oil and Gas C'ompan~·. <'e<hll' Hnpills 
:\llclcllebranch .\lutual Telephone Co. ~onnlil;: 
)I icl<ll<'hranch Telephone Com pan), X or wall< 
:.\lid<lle Rpring Land & Development Compa 11), Hed On!<; care C. " \Yest, 
Sec .. Griswold 
:'lliclcllcton .\ulo Company, The, l<Jagle nr·o''"' 
).fttld leto>\ n Elevator Company, :'lli<lcllc>lown 
)li<ldleton Piano Company, Eagle Gr·ove 
:.\licllanll Chemical Company, Duhuqtll' 
;\liclla nd l>evelopmen t Company, :\fn~on ('r t )' 
,\litlland Electric Company, :'lra~on City 
:\!Hllnnd Farm & Land Company, lle~ :.\foine~: !•03 Fleming Bld::::. 
).flcllancl Fixture Company, na,·enport 
:.\Jidluncl Investm<'nt Company, ~ioux Citv, Ctll'<' \Vm .. J CJl~On; expires Dec. 
1, 1917 
l\li<llan<l Ly<'eum Bmeau, De~ )Ioine~; ~tJ3 l '"l<'ming- Bldg. 
l\l!dlancl ).[~tal :\Ianufncturing Compnn~, Ottumwa 
:\li•Jland ll!'chard Company, Des :\Joines, ~•03 Fleming Bldg. 
~Jidland Healty Company, Cedar Rapids 
:"lfldlan•l Realt) Company, The, De~ :\Joines; cart• A B Jlarpcl, 1013 21st St. 
l\lldlaud Healty Com pan)·, Sioux Cltv, <'X pi res Dec. 20, 191; 
::\ll<llaud !-'uppl)· Company, DaH•nport, 3:.!1 E 4th St. 
:\lldland Telephone Company, The, Milford; I'. 0, Mason Cit)' 
:\IId-\\'est Lanu Company, Cedar Hnprds 
:\Jill-\Vest Photo Play Corporation, l><·s .\Joines 
::'lt:dwester·n :\Iutual Indemnity Company, I>£•s .:\IolnPs 
:\fliPs nn!l Bryant Telephone Company of Jacl,son County, Io"'·a, :\Illes 
IOWA OORPORATIOXS 
Milford Building- and Stock Company, The, :\lilford 
Milford Farmers Butter & Cheese Association, ::\Iilford 
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Mill Creek Farmers' :'lfutual Telephone Company, Cnion Twp., O'Brien Co.; 
P . 0. Paullina 
Mill Mercantile Company, C. B ., Rathbun 
Mill Threshing C'ompany, The, :'lit. Auburn 
Mllldale Farm & Lh:e ~Hock Improvement Company (Limited) or Council 
Bluffs, Ia., Council Bluffs; 211 Shugart Blk. 
Miller Building Co., Davenport; care Halligan Coffee Co. 
M iller Groc••ry Co, Dt•s 1\!oines 
Miller & G ru<'na u, T ncorporated. na venport 
Miller Hotel Company, I>avenport. Hotel Kimball 
Miller-Lam per l Co., lO\\ a Falls 
Miller Reimbold & :'lfcDevjtl Company, Keokuk 
Miller Sand Company, Sioux Cit)· 
Miller 'l'elephone Company, The, Green Islancl 
Miller and Thompson's Land and Loan Company, Rock Rapids 
Mill er ·wag-on Company, The, Calmar 
::l!11lersburg and Parn£'11 l\!utual Telephone Co, :'llillersburg; P. 0. "'11-
l lamsburg, R. No. 3 
Milligan Company, C .• r, Sioux City 
Mills County Ahstntcl Company, The, Glenwood 
Mllls County Telephone Company, ::\Ialvern 
Mills Land and Loan Company, Sioux Rapids 
Mill s Seed Company, " 'ashington 
Millville Creamery C'ompanY. :'llillville; P. 0. Turkey Rh·er, R. F . D. 
~iillvillc Farmers Cooperative Commission Co., :'llillville; P n. Turl;:ey 
River, H. );'o. 1 
Millville J.o"armNs 'l'elephone Company, The, :'llillville ; care .Jno. A. ):;mi.th, 
Osterdock 
Milo and Saruly\'ille Telephone Co .. Sandyville; care J. R. ChasP, :\lllo 
M ilo Telephon•• CompanY. :\Iilo 
Milton Cash Shoe Store, :\Iilton 
Mil ton Lumbe1· Compan~·. The. IIIilton 
Milton Mercantile Company, Muscatine; 1001 Hershey Ave. 
Milton Telephone Co. of :\rilton. Io,va. ~Iilton 
Milwau l<ee Lan1l Company. Dubuque; P. 0. 1104 :'l[ajestic Bile, ~Ill waul<ec. 
Wis. 
Minbu1·n i.Iutunl Telephone Company, ::\Iinburn 
Miner ?.Ia.nufactuJ•ing and FJquipment Company, Creston; 302 H. :'llaplc Rt. 
Mineral City Pari< ,\ Sl'o<'ia tlon, Ft. Dodge 
Minera l !'oint Farme1·s Telephone Company, Ball town; P. 0. \\·aupeton, 
R. F. D. 
Mineral Sprin~s Bottling Works, Council Bluffs 
Mineral Rillings Hospital and Sanitorium Association. :'l!arengo 
Mingo F:nmers Mutual Telephone Company, The. :'ltingo 
Mingo ::\Iercantlle Company, :'lfingo 
1\linneapolis anu st. Louis Railroad Company, 'l'he Des "'\loincs anti )linne-
apolls; car<· C. \\'. Huntington. ::\Ietropolitan Life Bldg. 
::\flnneapolis & Rt. Louis Railroad Company, Des ::\Ioines 
::\Hnnesota Hardwood Land & Development Company, Cedar Hapids 
:\!ississippi Box Compnn~·. The. :'l[uscatine 
Mississippi Jo:Jc<•t!'ic Company. Clinton 
:'IIississippi Farms C'ompany. Des :'lloines 
1\Tississi t>t>i Pearl But ton C'ompa n)·, Burlington 
l\tississlppi Hiver !.umber t;ompanr. Clinton; P. 0. ::\Iinneapoll:;, :\{inn. 
Mississippi s. nd an1l <;ravel Company, Burlington 
Mi!lsissippi \ ·lllll\ Electri<' Company, Iowa CHy 
Miss iss i pn \'a II<'\ Fruit C rowers .Association. The, Cll n ton 
Mississippi Valley :'IIanufacturlng Company, Ft :'lladison 
Missouri nrain C'ornpanr, Des ::\Ioines 
• 
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::\ftssouri Yllley and Blair Rw'y & Brid~e C'o., Ct•!lnr Rapid:.;; P. 0. 226 W. 
Jacl{son Blvd. Chicago, Ill 
::\lissouri Yalley Ice and Cold Stora~e Co., ::\llssourl \'alley 
Missouri Yalley Real Estate and Improvement compnny, ::\lissouri Yalley 
Mitchell Company, \Y. F., Des ::IIoines; llG \Y. !-.th St. 
Mitchell Clothing Company, :\Jason Cit~· 
1\litchell County Abstract Co. The, Osage 
Mitchell Implement Company, Ft. Dod~e 
MitchE'll Supply Company, Knoxville 
Moue! .\uto Company of Clinton, Iowa, Clinton; :nr, R 2nd St 
l\1odel Cleaning Company, Burlington 
Model Clothing Co., Cedar Rapids, 207 2nd A\<e 
Model Laundry Cleaning and Dyeing Company, \\'nterloo 
Model·n B1·oom :Machinery Company, Davenport 
Modern Brotherhood of America, Mason City 
Modern Construction Company, Grand Junction 
Modern Electric Company, Burlington 
Modern \\'oodmen Commer·cial Club of Bryant Camp :\o 4318, Bryant 
Moehn Company, The, Burlington 
J\loeller Gt·ocery Company, Emil Davenpol't 
l\ltlcller & Co., H H, Everly 
M<'cszinger-::\larquis Hardware Co., Clinton 
Moffatt Company The, Des Moines 
;\.'lonarch Coal Company, Albia 
Monarch Coal CompanY. Des ::\Ioines 
Monarch ::llanufacturing Corporation, Boone 
Monarch Printing Company, The, Council Blutt's 
Monarch Sanitary Stock Trough Company, \Yebstcr City 
Monarch Telephone ::\Ianufacturin~ Company, Ft. !Jodge 
'Mondamin ::l[ercantile Com pan), ::llomlamin ; I'. o. care .-\nnis & Rohling, 39 
Pearl St, Council Bluffs 
Mr.n~>t:t Community Hall Association, The, :\foncln 
Monette ::\lutual Telephone Company, The, Lorimt•t· ; 1'. 0 . ::\fonette 
Monona County Abstract Company, Onawa 
Monona County Auto Co., The, Onawa 
Monona Farmers' Co-operative Commission Co .. :\tonona 
Monona Light and Power Company, ::ITonona 
Monroe Count) Farms Company, Davenport 
J\ronroe Telephone Company, l\Ionroe 
Montana Land and Investment Company, .\namosa 
Montieth & Menlo Farmers :\Iutual Telephone Company, Guthrie Co. Mon-
tieth, P. 0. Guthrie Center 
Montezuma Electric Light. Power & HentlnA Company, Montezuma; care 
G. :If :-.rattis, Champaign, Ill. 
Monti Promotion Compan:J., ::llont! 
Monticello Canning Company, ::\Ionticello 
l\tonticE'llo Electric Company, :\[onticello 
Moone & Company, J. S., Albia 
Moon Printing & Engra...-in~ Comp.1ny, n . r~ .. Des .:\toincs 
.:\1oonshint• Company, The. Ottum'~ a 
l\1oot·e Company, :\L .\.., Le ::.\Iars 
Moore Clothing Co., The Sioux City 
Moore Hospi tat, Eleanor, Boone 
Moore :\Ianufacturing Company, The, !'>hcldon 
~Ioore :\Tanufacturing Company, \Yaterloo 
lifo ore & )Ioore (Incorporated). \Ya terloo 
Moore-Shenkberg Grocer Company, Sioux City 
Moore-Sieg Construction Co \Yqterloo 
Moore-Toller Drug Company Stoux City 
!\1om·lancl ::llutual Telephone Company, :\Ioorland 
l\fons. Building Company, ·waterloo 
Morey Clay Products Company, Ottumwa 
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Mor gan-Lofqui::;t Furniture and Carpet Company, Keokuk 
Morgan Township Farmers :'l[utual Telephone Co., Dows 
Moriarity-Pullin Building and Lumber Company, Ft. Dodge 
Moritz Clothing Co., Davenport 
Morningsi<lc ~ur~eries, Sioux City 
Morris Plan Company o ! Cedar Rapids, Cedar Rapids 
Morrison Brothers, Uubuque 
Morrlson-Ricl<er :'llfg, Co, Grinnell 
Morrow Company, E. R., Ne~ London 
Morrow Co., IT. A., ))a venport 
Morse & Lampert Co, Cedar Rapids 
Morse Lumbet & Gt·aln Co., Morse 
Morse & Solon 1'elephone Co., Solon 
Mortgage Investment Company, Des 1\foines; C. C. Bani< Bldg. 
Mortgage Securities Company, Sioux City 
Moscow - ·wilton :Rural Telephone Company, Wilton Jet. 
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Mosher Mutual Tt->lephone Company, H arrison Twp, Adair Co., Dexter; 
P. 0. Stuart 
Motor Accessories Manufacturing Company, Marshalltown 
Motor Express Company, Davenport 
Motor lnn, The, Emmetsburg 
Motor Inn Garage Company, The. Emmetsburg 
Motor :\[art Compnny, The, Sioux City 
Moto r Speedway Company, Sioux City 
Motor Tel~phone Company, The, Elkader 
Motor Telephone Co., :\Iilo 
Moulton Fcc and Company, Rpencer 
Mound Farm J..a.ncl Company, Cedar Rapids 
Mound Farm Real J·;state Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
Mount Arbor =-:urseries, Shenandoah 
Moun t .\yr-C.Il~:tlonia Farmers :'l!utual Telephone Company, )lount .\yr 
Mt. .\yr Creamery, ~It. Ayr 
1'.1'ount Ayt· Light and Power Company, The, )ft Ayr 
Mount Arr Lumber Company, :\[t. Ayr 
Mt. A;, r :Mutual Telephone Co The, Mt. Ayr 
M t. Carmel :'llutual Protective Association, 1\lt. Carmel; P. 0 . Carroll 
Mount Pleasant Bl'icl< and Tile 1!anufacturing Company, The, 1\rt. l'leasant 
Mt. Pleasant Canning Co, Mt. P l easant 
Mt. Pleasant Crushed Slone Company, Mt. Pleasant 
M.t. Pleasant Ga~ T..ight Company, The, Mt. Pleasant 
Mt. Pleasant Stone Co., Mt. P leasant 
1\lount Plen~ant Telephone Com pan~, The, :\Iount Pleasant 
Mount Yalle\' :'llanufacturing Company, The, Leland 
Mt. Yernon :\lutual Telephone Company, The, Knoxville 
Mvun t Yl'rnon Telt>phone Company, Clear Lake-
Moville \uto :\[art, :.'\loYill e 
'hfueller-BayleHs Lumber Co, Davenport 
Mueller L and & Timber Company, The Christian, Davenport 
)[utllet• Lumber Company, DaYenport 
l\1uesst•r-c;rant Lumber Company, Clinton 
:'llulgrew Co., Thomas J, Dubuque 
:'llulgrew Baking Company, :\1. J ., Dubuque 
Mulgrew &: Sons Company, Dubuque 
Mulhollnn<l <'ompan~· . The. :\IalYern 
1\lull Company. Leo. B., l:edar Rapids 
Mull er :\(anufnctul'ing- Company, The, Osage 
Mullin Company, R C, Parnell 
Mullin Company, <ieorge .\. Cedar Rapids 
Mulronc\ :'.lanufnt•turing Company, Fort Dodge 
Multi ~<~\ elty Company, Burlington: P . 0 . 232 Fisher Ave., Detroit, :\Iich. 
Munn Lumbet Company, H. L ... \mes 
Muni cipn I Set viet• Company. The, Sioux City 
• 
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:\fur·phy Company, The Thos. D., Re11 Oal' 
Murphy Ore Roaster Company, \Y. F .. Cedar HaJ)lrJs 
l\iurr:r:.· Jn,.·e!';tment Company. John E., <'1•1!ar Hapltls 
Murray Iron \Yorks Company, Burlin~ton 
Mun~· and Lacelle Telephone Com pan~·. O:<ct•ola, P. o :'lfmTay 
:\fu!';ca tlue .\ thletic Park A~sociatlon, The. :.\luscatuw 
Muscatine Building and Loan .AssodatJOu, Tlw, :'llu:-;cutine 
Muscatine Burlington & Southern Railr·oad Co., ,\hl~<<,ltlt e 
Ml<scntine Central Telephone Compllll)", :llus<'atlne, n );o. 4 
:\1uscatine County .\bstract Company, :'lfus<'ntine 
Muscatine Eltoctrical Construction Compauy, l\Ius<•n tinP. 
1\f uscatine Fair Ground and Park .\ssocialion, :\Tuscatlne 
Muscatine French Cheese Com pan:.. \\'llton Jet. 
Muscatine Ilotel Company, Muscatine 
Muscatin' Improvement & :Mfg. Compan)', :lluseallne 
Muscatine Lighting Company, :\Iuscatinl' 
Muscatine and Louisa County Telephorw C'ompany, L1•ttsville: P. 0 Letts; 
care E .• \. Thurston 
Muscatine and Louisa County TPlephonc C'o .. Letts; cnre T. F Byrne, Ardon 
Muscatine Lumber & Coal Company, The, :'lluseatlne 
Muscatine :\Iotor Car Company, :\Iuscatine 
Muscatine Xews Company, The, :\Iuscatine 
Muscatin< Pear·] Xovelty Compan~·. :\Iuscatitt••: 21S \\'. !!t d St 
l\Iusca tine Pressed Brick Company, The, :lluscat i Ill', 211 \\' 7th St 
:lfusC'atinl' Theatre Company, :\fuscutine, c;,·an<l Opera Hnu:-e Bldg-
Mus:<l' l' Company, P . :\L, :\Iuscatine 
:\fusser Investment Company, Pete1·, :'l[usea tine 
Jltusson Br·others Company, Atlantic 
l\iutual Building and Loan Association, Iowu Falls 
Mutual Fire Insurance Association of f;ennnn J~arltll'rs of Tama County, 
Iow:\. Traer 
Mutual Fn e Insurance Ass'n of GPt'man llousehol<lcr·s of Scott County, 
Iowa. \\Talcott 
Mutual Fire Insurance Association of thc:o Iowa l'onft•rencc of the EYangeli -
cal \ssociation, Cedar Falls. P 0 Ft. Dodge, 111 ~. 13th St 
Mutua l !"ire Lig-hting Tornado & \\'inclstorm Insurance Association o! 
Gc>rmnn Farmers of Crawford and l<la C'ountles, Iowa Schleswig; care 
John F Holst., Sec., Denison 
Mt.tual Home Loan & Savings \ssn .. Ol'innell 
M utual Horticultural Ins. Assn of Ia., Des Illoines; GOO s. & L. Bldg. 
Mutual Insurance Association of Dnvenpott. Ia .. 'rhe, Davenport: 107 
Security Bldg 
Mutual ln\·estment Company, Thl', Cedar Rnpi<ls 
Mutual Loan & Savings Association oC Tama, Iowa, Th!', Tama 
Mutunl l'rotecttve Association of Puli< County, Iowa, Rising Sun 
Mutunl Rt•alty Company, Davenport 
Mutual Telephone Co .. of :.\fediapolis. h Ttw, :\fe<llapolis 
Mutual Telephone Company of :\fornin~ Sun, Iowa, Th!', :\fornln~ Sun 
:\1utunl Telc:ophone Company of Ol<ls, l<H\ 1 Olcl:-
Mutual Telt'phone Company, Sioux C'enter 
:\futual Te!Ppltone Company of Traer, Jown, Tt·aer 
:llutual TPlephune Exchange of :\[ystic, :\[ystic 
M~· Yalet, \Yaterloo 
1\fyntt Lands Company, Cedar Rapids 
1\I~ ers Circulation Co., The. ""aterloo 
l\Tyers-C'ox Company, Dubuque 
:lfyen< Lumber Company, The, Greenfield 
M~·rtle :O:treet Amusement Park, Ottumwa 
~1ystk Commercial Association, :.\Iystlc 
My!'t lc- Toilers, Des :\[olnes: 900 Observatory Bldg, 
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N abstedt & :-ions Compan,_, :\f E., Davenport 
Nagel Art Compan~·. Incorporated, Davenport 
Nairn-Gillies Company, Burlington 
Napier T elephone Company, The, Napier; P. "· Luther 
N ash & Hou~h Furniture Company, Sioux City 
N ational Auto Specialty :.\fanufacturing Company, Tama 
National Chemical Company, Burlington 
National Cigar Ston•, Inc., \Yaterloo 
National Collection and Indemnity Agency, Des :\Ioines 
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National Denaturecl Alcohol Co "\Iar·shalltown · P. 0. 240!l S. \\'ashinA"ton 
St., Peoria, Ill. 
National Hotel Tieglster- Co .. Dubuque; 465 :\lain St 
National Investment <'ompany, Des l\loines; "'ellington Hotel; expires 
Aprll 30, 1918 
National lAve !-;toC'l< Commission Company, Sioux City; 1'. o. Union Stocl< 
Yards, Chicago, II I. 
N ational Live Stocl< Insuran<'e Company, Council Bluffs 
National :\1A.nufacturing Company, The, :-.ranchester 
National Per·fofelt Company, Knoxville 
National Printing Com pan:,. Des :\Ioines 
N ational Products Company, Newton 
National Publishln~ Company, Sioux City 
National RPalty Company, De \Yitt 
National Refining ComJ>any, Dubuque 
Na t ional Rooting & Paint Company, Des :'\Ioines 
Nationa l Securities Company of Cedar Rapids, I owa, Cecln1· Raphb 
National Sollci tor's rn I on, Clinton 
National Travelers I nsurance Company, Des :\Ioines 
National Union <'oal :\lining Company, Albia P 0. \Yanl 
National \Yood \Yo1·ks, Sioux Cl ty; 507 Water St 
Natural Rcsourcl' Development Co .. Inc, Troy :\!ills 
Nauman Company, The, \Vaterloo 
Nebe Shoe Company, The, .\tlant!c 
Nebraska Ctn· ~irlncy & North Eastern Railway Company, Th<>. Burlington 
Nebraska Electric C'ompan:~-·. Cedar Rapids 
Neel-Pierce ;\Ic•·cantilc C"ompany, Gilmore Clty 
NE'hls lnve~tment Compnny. H L., Cedar Rapids 
Nf-i! Creamery Co . .T. II., Tama 
N elson Cloa l< Company, Ottumwa 
Nelson Company, G. \V,, Dows 
N~lson Gas J•~np;inc• & \utomoblle Company, Harlan 
Ne lson and Juel Comp•1ny, Council Bluffs: P n. Kimbnlllon 
Nelson-:\!addcn-nne Company, Ottumwa 
NE-m aha Co-operative store, Nemaha 
N.:-maha Fa1 me1·s ]<;Je' ato1· Company, Xemaha 
Neola Ceml'nt Block and Conl'truct:on Co., ~eola 
N('ufeld Investment Co, of Davenport. Iowa, Davenport 
Nevin svill~ Telephone C'ompany, The. Xevinsville 
N ew Albin Co-operntivc Company, Xew Albin 
New Albin Co-operativ<> Cn•amery, The. Xe·w .'\.!bin 
New ,\Ibm :'llanufacturing Compan) Xew Albin 
New Beltrami Cedn1· & Land Company :'IIissourl Ynlley 
N ew Council Bluffs Coal & Ice Co., The. Counc!l Bluffs 
New England Ste 1m Bal<E>r;\. !'ioux City 
New Foundr) l!ld :'llnnufaf turtng Company, Sioux City 
1'\Pw H ampton Farmers Cream£!') .\ssociation Xe'l\· Hampton 
1'\ew H ampton !<'ire Dl'pa•·tment, Xew Hampton 
New H ampton Investment Compan) The. Xew Hampton 
New Hampton :-.rotor & TmplemE>nt Co., Xew Hampton 
New Hampton Pnrk Improvement Company, The, Xew Hnmpton 
N ew H ardin Town;;hip Hall Company. :'lfcCielland 
• 
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Ntw Hartford Farmers )Iutual C'o-oiH~t·atln• l'reumely C'o., ::\ew Hart(ord 
N€'w K1mball Bath Company. Davenport 
New-Lite )lanufacturing Co., The. Xewton : 1'. o . Booue 
Ne'' London Farmers Elevator Co., The, Xow London 
Ne" )Ionarch :.\lachine & Stampin~ <'ompany, D<·s :.\loine~ 
New Xonpareil Company, Council Blufls 
New Oaldand )Iercantile Company, Oaldand 
Ne'' Process Laundry Compan~·. Cedar Hnpids ; llG X lnl St. 
New Process Laundry and Cleanin~ C'ompan', lo" a C'lty 
~ew ProYidence Building Association The Xi.'W I'ro\ iclence 
Ne\\ Pro' idence Co- operative Co. of Xe\\ l'rovldt•nce. Iowa, Xew Provi-
dence, P. 0. Lawn Hill 
New Sharon District Agriculture Societ~. Xew Sharon 
New Sharon Public Utility Company, New Hhnron 
New Specialty Manufacturing Com pan~. Counci l Bluffs 
New State Telephone Company, Sioux <'ity 
New Telephone Company, The. Jefferson 
New Valley Junction "·ater and Li~ht C'ompall),, \alley Junction: P. 0. 
Des :.\Ioines 
Ne,,· Yienna Central Creamery Compan) Xe'" YiPnna 
Ne'' Ylenna :.\Iutual Insurance .\ssot'iation Xt w \ 1enna 
New "'alnut Block Coal Com pan) Centen tllt> 
Newburg Creamery Compan) Xewburg 
New burg Farmers Ele,·ator C'omp tn)·, Xt'wuurg 
!'lew by :.\Iotor Car Company. Des :.\loines 
~ew<·omh Loom Company, Davenpot·t 
'\e" comer Company. J. D Eldora 
Xe\\ ell ,\musement Company, The Xewdl 
'\,well Cement Tile Co, X ewell 
N<•well Lumber ancl Coal C'ompan), Tht•, Xt•w ell 
Nt." ha 11 Hotel Company X_e w hall 
~<"hall Farmers Telephone Com)H\n)', ::-.it•whall 
New s Printing Company, Farnllng-ton 
Nto\\ s Publishin~ Company .-\del 
NC\\ s Publishing· C'ompany, The, \tlantit• 
N<>wlon Coal Company, XC\\ ton 
Nt wton Home Savings and Loan As.!WC'tatiou, Tlw 'iP\\ ton 
Ne" ton :.\Ianufacturing- Company, ;-.<<'\\ton 
N"'' ton Pt•oduce Company, Newton 
Nl''\''t<>n 'I'E'lephone Company, L('lancl 
Niagara '\\ell Drilling Company, <'ednr napicls 
Nichols Company, Burlington 
Nic·hol~ :.\lu t ual Telephone Com Jl'ln y Xichols 
Nichols Hooting; Company, The. llt.>s :.\Ioin<•s 
Ntcholson Co .. G. '\\'., Grand Jet 
N1chnlson I ce & Produce Company, I>eni:-;on 
N lcs Company The Clifford L ..• \namosa 
N1shna Yalle\ ~eed Company, ,\tlantit• 
Ni hnn Yalln ~eecl Farm, Shenandoah 
Noble Rulon and Company, Etl!':ewootl 
Noble Township ProtectiYe Assoc1ntion L' mnn 
Noelke-Lyon :.\lanufacturing <'om pan~. Hurlln~tnll 
Not~eless \\'ashin::;- :\lach.ne f'ompany, Boonu 
Nolen Laundry Compan'-· ~ oux f'ity 
Nora Sprin~s Farmers Elev'\tor an<l Suppl~· <'ompan~·. The :-\or\ Springs 
~or'l Springs Light and Powet· Compan~·. Xora Sprin;;s 
Nor'l Sprin~s :\[ercantile Company, The, :'l<nt·a Spring-s 
Nordaker Company, The, Dunlap 
Nordne.!'s Creamery Company, "iordness; 1'. 0 . Decorah, n Xo 1 
Nordness Telephone Compan) :--<onlne.!'s ; 1' 0. Deeor·ah 
Nnrthey :.\Ianufacturlng Co .. '\\ 'lt<'rloo 
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Northwood ':llanufactur·ing Company. Northwood 
Norwalk Farmers ::\Iutual Telephone Co., ~orwalk 
Norway Farmers Union Telephone Company, Scarrville 
Norway Rural Telephone Company, Kanawha 
Norwegian Mutual Protection Assn, \\'inneshiek Co.; P. 0 . Decorah 
Norwood Supply Corn pan), ~orwoodville 
Norwood - \\'hite Coal Company, ~orwood\ille 
North American Hotel Company, Council Bluf(s 
North American ~(·curlties Company, Sioux City 
North Belmont Telephone Co, Milo 
North Branch Implement Company, North Branch 
North Branch Telephone Company, Guthrie Center 
North Calmar Telephone Company, Decorah 
North Cr esco Telephone Company, Algona 
North Cryst al Rural Telephone Co., Crystal Lake 
North End Building Company, Mason City 
North English Gas Company, North English 
North Floral Company, l"l. Dodge 
N orth Glidden Blectric Line, Glidden 
North Io"~va ClC'aning- Company, ':lfason City 
N orth Liberty Li~ht Company, The. ~orth Liberty 
N C!rth L'berty Mutual Telephone Company, Xorth Liberty 
N"rth Lynn Township Telephone Company, The, Sheldon 
North Orleans Farmm·s Telephone Company, Cresco 
North Star Electric Company, The, Ames 
North Star ':lfasonlc Temple Association, Des ':lfoines 
N orth View Land Company. Cedar Rapids 
North \Yales Slate Company ::\Iason City 
North- \\'est Brick Com pan~.-. Davenport 
North - \Yest Cedar ':lfutual Telephone Company, La ITa bee 
Northwest l\Iortga~c Loan Co., Spirit Lake 
Northern Company, Sioux City 
Northern Artlticinl Limb company, Des :\Ioines : 312 \\' 7th St 
::s-orthern Flour· Comp.tny, Sioux City 
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Northern Gravel Com pan}, Fruitland 'fwp . ::\luscatine Co. ; P 0 :\Iuscatine 
Northern Hardwood !Jumher Company, Burlington 
Northern Investment Company, Des :\Ioines: 502 Crocl<er llldg. 
Northern Investment ancl Securities Company, Des :\foines 
Northern Iowa Lancl Company, Independence 
Northern Iowa. Land & Lot Company, Des ::IIoin es; car·e Crai g T . \\ rl~ht 
Northern Iowa Produce Company, The. McGregor 
Northern Iowa Telephone Company, Cresco 
Northern Land Company, The, Sioux City 
Northern LumbC'r Comp:lny, Thompson; P . 0 EstherYille 
Northern Lumber .:\Ianufacturing· Company, Des ::\Ioines : P . 0 Bat chelor·, La. 
N orthern Rural Telephone Com pan~. Spencer 
Northern Serum Com pan~. Sioux City 
Northern Steamboat Com pan~. l>aYenport 
N orthern Telephontl Company, The, Fonda 
N orthern Tile Company, The "aterloo 
North \Vestenr Buildin~ & Loan Assn .. Inwood 
Northwestern Cabinet Company. Burling-ton ; P. 0. ~It. Plt'a:;:ant 
Northwestern Coal Company, Des ':lfoines 
Northwestern FarmC't'' s ~~~ual Telephone Company of O'Brh•n Cuunty, 
I ow a, Paullina 
Northwestern Felt Shoe ~Ianufacturing Company, " ' ebster Cit~· 
Northwestern Granite "orks, Eldora care H. K. Hastln!?;s, Hock \ .Iiley 
Northwestern Hotel Company. The. Des ~Iolnes, 321 E. \\' alnut St 
Northwestern Improvement Association, The. Sioux City 
North \\~estern Jmpr·o, ernent Company. The. Boone 
Northwestern IO\\ a Se<' Ul ities Company, Sioux City 
• 
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:L\orthwestern Land and Colonization Com pan~, ForPst Cit~ an<l Des ~Ioines; 
care .-\. 0. Hauge, Sec Des :'lloines 
~ot·th western Land and Investment Con p.llly, \\'n t et·loo 
Northwestern Laundry, Clinton; !:>13 s. 4th ::-;t, 
Northwest~:ln Laundry, Inc., Des :\loirws 
!'iorthwestern Laundry, The, Des :\Iolncs 
1\<..rthwestern Loan & Trust Compan~·. ~ioux City 
N•orthwestern )fanufacturing Company, ~ioux City 
1\ orth western )fort gage Co , Cedar Hapicls 
NorthWl'Stern :uutual Fire Insurance Associntlon, :-l'orth Liberty; P. 0 
Iowa City 
North,,estern )!utual Telephone Compan), \tmstrnn;; 
Not'lh\\ (>Stern Stamping Company, Burlington 
NO! thwestern Suspender Compan), Des 1\rolnc•s 
Noth-Kuehl Company, Davenport 
Nollwnc Lbr. Co. H., Remsen 
Novelty Entertaining Company, \Yatcrloo 
Nc,, elty Iron \\'orks Company, D) crsvilll' 
N'o\\ els C'i~ar Co., F. E .. Oskaloosa 
N tma :\lutual Telephone Association, Xunw 
Numst>n Ladies Tailoring Company, Pa\'Pnpnrt 
N' e Realty Company, Cedar Rapids 
O'Rrien C'nunty Telephone l'ompan~·. :\Iuneta 
O'Tl••n Haniware Company, Des )foines; 413 F.nst Sixth ::-;t 
O'Donnell, lncorporated, Daniel, T>t.>s :\Iolnes 
Oak Grove TeleJ>hone Company, Doud:>-Lc·atlllo 
Oal.;: nru,·e & Blue Point Telephone Cotnpan), c;t'illnell 
c'laldicltl and Cass County Telephone County, Tht•, Brayton 
c•al;:lnncl Cemetery .\ssociation, For<':<t {'it' 
Onklantl LiYestock Pavilion Cumpan~·. c lnldnncl 
Oal< Lawn Building Company, \Vatcrloo 
l.ak l'ark Sand Company, The, nt's ::\Ioin<>:-
Oal< R11lge Telephone Company, ::\[<Hll'h(•a<l 
OaJ;:yill<" ::\Iutual Telephone Company, The•, Oa\'ldllt> 
Oal<wnoll ancl Owasa Telephorw Comp.tnY, <laln\'oocl: 1' 0. Owasa 
O;lXal'a Lumber and )[illin~ C'o., l >ll'\'(>npot·t 
Ot.C"rg Peclersen Company, Sioux City 
Ochcye<lnn .\.utomatic Telephone C'o The, <kht•) ell.tn 
Oche~ Nlan Electric Co. Ocheyedan 
f'chs' Sons Company, John. Da,·cnpnrt: 121i :\£.tin St. 
Odts Ilolcling C'ompany, The, I>avt>nport; 1211 :\lam ::-;t, 
Ocns- Kramer Co., Da\'enpot t 
Odd Fellows Buildin~ A>'sociation, BattlP Crt-el< 
tJ 1•1 F'l'llows' Builrling- ..\:-soctation, Th«", Fontanelle 
n,!tl Ft•llo\\ s Builrling Association, Keokuk 
Od<l J;'pllows Building Association, The, Xorth\\ nod 
Odd Fellows Building AssociatiOn, The, ~chh•swig 
Odd Fellows Building ..\s!-'oC'iation of \\'llliams, \\'illlums 
Odd Fellow~ Hall Association, Council Blu fl s 
Orl<l Fellows Temple Association of <'orning, Town, l'orninz 
Odebolt Lighting anrl Heating ('om pan), flth•holt 
Odebolt :>:ew" and Publlshinz C'ompa•ay. Th,•, Odebolt 
Oeh\ etn lluilcling and InYestment C'ompt•n~·. < lt>h\ ein 
Oc•lwein Farmet·s Creamery Company, Oeh\ eln 
(.gden Cual Company, The, Boone 
Clg"den Ht'ulty Company, Ogden 
O'llanow Company, L., Sioux City 
Ohsman Effron Pohorsky Company, Ccclnr Hapltl~ 
Okohoji ln\'estmPnt Company, Thl•, l'lO\'<'r 
Okohojl Lancl and Lot Company, :\Tilfor·tl 
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Okoboji ::O::outh Rl•ach Company, Des ::\Iomes: care H H. Lantz Secretar~·. 
Youn;..;ermau Bldg·, 
Ol oboj Ste ;1. m boat Company, Okoboji 
Old Reli.tble Urug Company, Marshalltown 
OIP.son Dru~ Company, Ft Dodge 
Oleson Land <'ompan~·. Ft. Dodge 
Oliver Concrete :\laC'hinPn Co, Des ::\Ioines: care F. C. Xu£, "'aterloo 
Olson-Ehlerman Compan~, Sioux City 
Olson Spot·tinl.(' <:oofls Company, The, Sioux City 
Omaha and Count'!! Bluffs Rw'y Bridge Co .• Council Bluffs 
Omaha, Council Hluft!-1 & Subut·ban Rw'y Co. of Council Bluffs, Council 
Bluffs 
Omnigraph Com pan) , l>es j.\Toines 
Onawa Co-opet·allve Company of Onawa, Iowa, The, Onawa 
One 1\11nute :-.rnnufnC"tunng Company, ~ewton 
Open .\ Ranch and Land Company, The. Gladbrool<. t·are '1'. I'. Hehder, 
Berlin 
Opera House Association. Thompson 
Opera House Company, Forel-lt City 
Opera House Compan~ The, Fredericksburg 
OJ•era HoU!'e Company, Xt>\\ Hampton 
Oppenheimet·, I ncorpo•·a terl, Oska Ioosa 
Optigraf Company, Chat·Jcs City 
Opt1mus Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
Oran ::\[utual Tl•leJ•hone Company, Oran 
Orange Creamery Company, Orang-e Twp.; P. 0. \Yaterloo, R Xo 1 
Oransky & Sons, L .• Des ::\Iolnes 
Orchard Lumbet· Company, Tht', Orchard 
Orcutt Compan:r, The, Sioux City 
Orcutt Building C'n .• Sioux City 
Oregon Timber & In\'estment Company, Garner 
Orient Lumbet· Company. Orient 
Orient Telephone Company, Orit>nt; P. 0 Spaulding 
0:-lental Coal ancl :-.fining Company. Centen·ille 
O~·illia Telephone Compnn' Xo. 2, Orillia 
Orkin Brother::; Cum pan), Sioux City 
Ormsby Lan<l nnll :-.rortgage Company, Emmetsburg 
Orr & CraVl'S Com pan), Sioux City 
Orton\'ille Elevatot· Company, OrtonYille Station; P. 0 \clel 
Osage Cement P1·oc1ucts Company, Osag-e 
Osag-e Co-Operative Creamen .\ssociation, Osage 
Osage Electric Light Heat & Power Company, Osage 
Osage Grain nnd Supply Company, The, Osage 
Osage ::\Ianufactul'lng Co .. Osage 
Osborn Con~tru<·tion Company, Davenport; 1221 Harrbon St 
Osceola Lumber Company, Osceola 
Osgood supply Company, Des ::\Ioines 
Ossian Hall Compan~·. Ossian 
Osterdock Co-operatiYe Commissiou Compan~. Ostt>rdock 
Otho ::\Iercantlle Company, Otho 
Otis Lumber Company, Boone 
Otley Telephone Company, The, Otle~· 
Oto Opera Hou~e Comp<lllYI Oto 
Otter Creek & Libert,· <'enter ::'llutual Telephone Co., Liberty Cente1· 
Otter Cn•ek Tel<"phone Compan~ Zwing-le 
Otto Hardin & Company, Cedar Rapids: Lpck Box 774 
Osl~aloosa .\rtiliclnl Ice and Cold Storage Co., Oskaloosa 
Oskaloosa Bus & Tnwsfer Compan). Oskaloosa; 30!! S ::\farket St 
Oskaloosa ancl Buxton J.;lect1 ic Com pan), Oskaloosa 
Oslcaloosn Coal and :'lUning Company, Oskaloosa 
Oslcaloosa Herald Compan)', Oskaloosa 
























~Ianufacturing Company, Oskaloosa 
Saddlery Company, Oskaloosa 
Traction and Light Company, Osl< tloo::a 
.\..uto Company, Ottumwa 
Box Car Loader Compan~· . Ottumwa 
Cold Storag-e and Ice Compan~·. Ottumwa 
Concrete Tile Company, Ottumwa 
Fitting; Company, Ottum" a 
Gas Co, Ottumwa 
Gas Light Heat & Power ('o Ottumwa ; l!Hi 'Y ~lain St. 
Hardware Company_ The. Ottum" a 122 R :\Ia1n St 
Hotel Co., Ottumwa 
Ice Company, Ottumwa 
Iron "~orl<s, Ottumwa, Box 317 
League Baseball C lub, Ottum,,·a 
Me rcantile Company, Ottum"·a 
:.\fill & Construction Co .. Otturm\ a 
Powder Company, Otlum'"''a 
Sand Company, Ottumwa 
Ottumwa Serum Company, Ottum>\"a 
Ot~umwa Supply and Construction Company, The, Ottumwa 
Ottum\\ a Title and Loan Company, Ottumwa 
Ottum",, X Ra~ Societ~·. Ottumwa 
Ouren Seed Company, Council Bluffs 
Outii g; Club, The, Clear Lake ; P . o. :\Iason C'ity 
Outin~ Club ~folding Company, Da\'cnpol't 
o, t.•rlantl-Dubuque Company, Dubuqut> 
0\'erlnn<l Fort Dod~e Company, Ft. Dodge 
0\•erland-Hanson Company, \Yaterloo 
o, erland-Irwin Co Keokuk 
0\Cnland Sioux City Company Sioux Cit~· 
0"\\':lsn CooperatiYe Creamery Company, owasa 
!h\ en :\Iercantile Company, Carney 
Owen Telephone Company, Cartenn-llle 
0" ens <">roYe Tf'lephone Com pan~· . :'linson Cit~· ; f>. o. Ho<"l<ford, R No 5 
0\\ ens Land and Live Stock Company, J•;a~lt• t;ro\'e 
Owls Huilcling Company Davenport 
Oxford Auditorium Association. Oxfonl 
O"forcl Junction Cement Tile Brick an•1 Bloc!' ('ompnny, The, Ox Cord Jet. 
Ox fonl Junction Ct·ushed Stone Hanel & c; ra \"d Co., Ox ford Junction 
Oxford Junction Telephone Comp,lll), Oxford J'·t.· J'. o care .\ B. Hamley, 
Clinton 
O)·ens 





Co-Operative Company, O~·ens 
Lumber· Company, Oyt>ns 
Fruit Farm Company, Des ~loine~ 
Improvement Company, Des :.\Inln .. s; 
Healt)' Company, Arne~ 
Zinc and Lead :.\[inin~ Co. of C'ounl'i l 
P & C Shoe Company, Des :.\Ioillt•s 
J>. :0: . C. Bull<lln!r Company, Da\'enpol't 
, 
Blurts. Ja, t'ouncil Bluffs 
J>,teltic Healt~· Company, Council Blut'ts, can· .Jno 
Pa~e & Company, Samuel D., I>es )[oln(•s 
~IcCn~uc, Omaha, Xebr. 
P a ge County Building & Loan .\ssociation , Tht-, Clndnda; ••xpires 
20, 1!117 
Pag-e Hotel Company, Dubuque : ~ifi Hh St . 
l'ainl' Puhlbhin~ Company. C. F .. Fayt•tte 
Paint <'reck Farmers Telephone Company, \Yatcr\'illt•; J', 0. \\'aul,on 
T a lace <'I ot hi ers, Dubuque 
Palace Theatre Company. Cedar Hapids 
P:llace Tlwatre Company of Yinton, Yinton 
Palace Theatre Company, \\'aterloo 




Tatm lleach ~l iami L.tnd & De,·elopment Compan y, Des :\Iolnes 
Pa lm er Compan)·, \ "'\ Cedar R apids 
Palm er llullding Com pany, Cedar R apids 
P;.l mer Candy <:omparn. Sioux City 
Palm er Fruit Com pan~, Stoux Cit~· 
Palme r ~and Compan) T he, Eddyville 
Palmer !=:chool and Inllrmary of Chiropractic, Davenport 
Palo A lto Cr eamt>ry Company, T he. G r aetti n ger; P. 0. Ruth,·en, R No. 1 
Palo Alto TelephonP C"ompany, Emmetsburg 
Palo H all Company, Palo 
P a lo L ive-Stocl< (; nrin & Lumber Company, T he, Palo 
P~nama Drug Compatl)', Panama 
95 
Pana m a I mplemt>n t & TT uclwar e C"ompany, Panama; C!ll'e n. L. Smi th, 
Counc il B luffs 
Panor a Cooperative Creamery Company, P anora 
Panora and J cffcr·son Hoacl 1\Iutual Teleph one Company of Pnnom, Iowa, 
T he, Pan or a 
Panthe r C"o-operalive ,\ssociation, Panth er; P. 0 Dallas CentC>r 
Paris ia n , T he, Ottumwa 
P a rk Ave Com pan), The, \\'a.terloo 
Park Avenue Really Company, The, Cedar Rapirls; C. R. Xat Bani< B ldg. 
Park Coal ('ompany, Des :\foines. 6th & Corning 
Pa1 k H ospi ta I, ;\Ia son Cit~ . 102 ~ "'ashington St 
Park H ospi t al Building C"ompany. :.\Iason City; 102 X \\'ashington !=:t 
Park R Palty Company C'ounC'il B luffs 
Park V iew L ot Co., Da,·enport; 12fi :.\fain St 
Par ker Co. :.\f. L., Dn Yen port 
Parke r School of Chiropractic, Ottumwa; P. 0. ;;os R .\shland Bini., C"hi-
cago, Ill. 
Parkersb u rg :.\[ ;1 nu facturin_g- Company, The. ParkersJ,ur A 
Parkinson .\utomohile Engine Startt>r Company, Sioux Citv 
Parlor Cit)· Laundr·y Compan), Cedar Rapids 
Parlor F urniture ~ l fg. Co. The. Cedar Rapids 
Parmer-Bai l)' In,·est ment Company, Cedar Rapids; cart> C. H Hohbin!';, 
Secu rity Bldg, 
Parrott & Sons <'ompan)' (lncot·porated), :.\Iatt, "~atet· J oo 
Pars ons Company, 'rhe, Ne" ton 
Pars ons C"ompnn~. T. J,., Burlington 
Pars ons Rea ll ~ Company, Burlington 
Pat ents l\fanufacturlnl'!; C"ompany, The, Cou ncil B l uffs: O\'l'l' :i25 Br·oncl St 
Paton D rug Compan~. 'l'he. Paton 
Paton ~rutual 'l'cl<•phone J•}xchnn~?;e, Paton 
Patrick Company, 0. H. Emerson 
Patterson :.\Iu t ual Telel>honP Company, The, Patterson 
Patton G rain Com pan~·. C. o., Oskaloosa. care C. 0. Patton, 2'i ':'\' Dt•arborn 
S t Chicago, 111. 
Paul Company, The Georgt> H. "'ashington 
Paul F urniture Company, The. H ampton 
Paul \Ye~tcrn Land Co., T he Ceo. H .. "-ashington 
P :l u le J ewell')' Company, Bu!'lington; 313 Jefferson St 
Paullina and Coal Crt't>l< F·trmers ~Iutual Telephone Co., Paullina 
Paul lina Fanners Gr·aiu and ~upph· Company of Paullina, Town, Paullina 
Paulli na Telephone Exl'han~e C"ompany, The, Paullina 
Pauls L umbt>r Company, \Ya~hington 
Paw nee Land and TmJH'O\'l~nent Co., Ct>dar Rapids 
Paymastet :\lining- Company, Bul'lington 
P:;.yne :-.rotor Company, Des ::l! oines 
Peace R iv er L and and Development Company, The, lloont 
P earl City F uel Co., The. :.\Iusca tine 
P ear sall Comp a n y, The C. A. Des :\Ioines 
P earsall ::-.ranufacturlng C"o, Des :\Ioines; 310 2nd St. 
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1 Ln!'e Ilay Commission Company, Des :\!oint>!' 
l'eck Foundr~ & :\Ianu! acturin_g Co, Gus, Ll' :\Ian' 
Pechstl'in I 1·on \Yorks, Keokuk 
Pt-C'hstein & ~agel Co., Keokuk 
P•·erless Coal Company, :\Iystic 
Peerless Ice Cream Company, Boone 
l'eet Stocl< Remedy Compan~·. Coundl Rlutfs 
Pella Coal Compan:r. Pella 
I , lla Creamery Com pan), Pella 
l'clla Drain Tile and Brick Company, Pella 
J>ella Land Coal and Investment <'ompan~. Tlw, Pella 
Pella-Leffler Short Line Railway Company, l'elln. 
Pella Overall Company, The. Pella 
rella Plumbing and Heating Company, Pella 
!'ella Heal Estate and Exchange Compan~, l'elln 
Pel letier Company, The, Sioux C1 ty 
l'elh tier Building Company, The. Sioux C'il\' 
J'cllctiel' Stores Company, Sioux Cit~ 
Pellon Broom Company, Cedar Rnpirls 
PL•nn Stations Company, Davenport 
• 
l'cnns~ Ivan a Consume1·s Oil Company, Council Bluffs 
Peoples .\musement Company, :\[ason Cit~· 
l'<'oph·s Buildin~ Company, Des :\loinl'S 
Peoples Building & Savings Association ut 1 Jttumwa, Iowa. Ottumwa 
Peoples rooperative Store of .\Ita. Iowa, . \Ita 
I Poples Co operative Store. The, Boytlcn 
J C'oples Co opera th·e Store, The, En:..!:ll' 1 ;l·o,·e 
J',•uple:-. <'o Operative Store Company, Linn l;ro\'t• 
Peoples Co-operative Telephone Company of .\ureliu, Iowa, .\urelia 
l'• oples Garage Co .. Davenport 
J'£•oples Gas Com pan~, The ~onh I<:ngli:;h 
People~ Gas Company, Shenandoah 
Peoples Gas and Electr'c Company, Burhnl!:ton 
l'coplc's C:as & Improvement Company, Clinton ; I' 0. Budimnon 
Peoples Gas ancl Power Compa.n~. Ch'\t·iton 
Peoples Home Automobile Compan~, \\'averly 
Peoples lee Company, Independen('e 
1 copl£"s Improvement Company, nes .:\Ioincs 
J>coples Land and Investment Company, Sioux City 
!'copies Light Company, Davenport 
I'N>plc's :\fonthly Company, Des .:\Tolncs 
J>poples :\Iutual Buildin~ and Loan Association, \\'atPI'Ioo 
l'onplcs :\lutual Insut·ance Association, 1 >onnell::>OII 
l' .. oples :\lutual Rural Telephone Compn.ny, \Vootlward 
l'eoples :\[utu.tl Telephone Company, Shen'IPlrl 
Pt•oplcs R• alty C'ompan~·. Des :\lolnes ; i:!i Flemin~ Rl•lg. 
1 t>t-plc s Store The Baxter 
l'eoples Tt lephone Company, :\Iadri<l 
l'coplcs \\'a ter Company, Oskaloosa 
1'erch·al Company, <' L. , Des :,Ioines , lith & <'h<'ITY Sts. 
Pei'CiYal-l'orter-Fonl Insurance .\~enl'y , lles ;\lnlnl':::, ti:?l FIPmin!!' Bid~. 
l'••reg-n~· and :\loore t'ompany The, <'nuncll Hluffs 
l'••rfeetion Buildin~ Company Thl', ('••<l:tt' Hapicl:< ' I' 0 Fn•eport, 111. 
p.,rrection .:\Ianufacturing Company, ('ednt Hapl<l", P. <J. Freeport, Ill. 
l'erl<ln~ Brothers Compan~ Sioux City 
I't•rldn:-. Elec tt· ic Com pan~ De" )lolnes : '•:! 1 Loc ust St. 
Perldus :\Ianufa<'turing Com pan), lles .:\loines 
Perldns :-:en·ice Company, De,.: )Ioines 
l'l'rpctu.ll BUilding- & Loan ,\s~n. , \Vuterloo, :!liS Com. Bunk Rid:::-. 
Perpetu.tl :-:a, 1ngs & Loan Association, <'<'<Jar Hupicls 
l't!rry ,\rtific. II Ice and Storage l'omp til)', l'en·y 
l'e1·ry :\!a sonic Build ' ng Assoclft t10n , l'eny 
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Perry Packing Company, Perry 
P e r ry Racing .\ssocia tion, Perry 
P err y Town Lot and I mprovement Company, Perry 
P ersia )[utual Telephone Company, The, Persia 
Peru Stone and Cement Company, Des :Moines 
Per u Telephone Compan~·. East Peru 
P eters Guiney :\lc=-:t.>ll & Powell, Sioux City, 302 :\Iotor :\(al·t Bldg 
Peters Place Jmpro\emcnt Company, Sioux City 
Petersen Company, Boon<', Iowa, J. C., Boone 
P eter sen Farmers Elevator & Supply Company, Petersen 
Petersen In' estrnent Company, Henry F., Davenport 
Petersen Investment Company, \Yilliam D, Davenpor t 
Peter son Manufacturing Company, Clinton 
P etersen & Schoening Company, Counci l B luffs 
f'ete1·sen's ~ons Incorporated, J. H. C., Davenport 
Petersen's Sons Real Estate Company, Davenport 
Peter s o n Bell & Company, Clinton 
Peterson :\Ianufacturlng CompanY. New Lon don 
Peter son :\Iercantilc Company, Winfiel d 
reterson I ower and Milling Company, The, Peterson 
Few Com pany, Geo . .!<~ •• Le :\Iars 
Pfeifl:er Company, The, Cedar Falls; 303 ~Iain St 
!'h elps :\Io r tgagc Company, The, Oskaloosa 
Phillips ,\ltar Co., T I<', IJubuque 
Phi l lips Coal Co., Ottumwa 
P hillips Lime an•l Coal Company, Burlington 
Phi ll ips :\lining Co., Ottumwa 
Phi!lips- T iernan-Shel'!nnn Furniture Co .. I erry 
Phoenix Coal Co. of Brazil, l O\\·a, Centen•i!le: P. U :\[yslic 
P hoenix l\[illing Company, Davenport 
P hoto Ad\·erlis ng Company, T he, Cedar Rapids 
I'iekenbrocl{ Shoe ~lnnufacturing Company, E. B ., Dubuque 
r"ickering Land Company, J . C .. Cedar Rapids 
Pierce Shoe Company, The, Council Bluffs 
Pierson Lod~e HulldinA" Company, Pie1·son 
Pil<e's Peal< Development Company, Dubuque 
Pi ke's l'eak :'.finln~· Compan:)-, Dubuque 
Pllchal·~ Building Comwwy, Sioux City 
P i le Ice Cream Company, The, Sioux City; 707 :>th St 
P ilgrim H ote l Company. :\Ta l·shalltown 
Pill B 1·os. Company, Sioux City, 308 Pearl St. 
Pilot l\!ound Farmers ?.Iutual Telephone Company, Pilot :'l(oun<l 
P i lot 11ound Improvement Company, Pilot :'.Ioun<l 
P inar Del Rio Cornpnn~, Cedar Rapids 
Pine ls land Land & Lumber Company, Spencer 
Pine Tree Lumber Company 1Iuscatine. P 0. Lane Bldg., l>an•nJwl't 
Pinney Coal Company, The E E. Cedar Rapins 
Pionee1· Company, The, Davenport 
P ionee1· :'\[anut'acturin~ Company, \Yaterloo 
Pionee1· ?. letal and Plumbine. Company, Deg :\Ioine.: 
P ioneer :'. lotol' Car Co, Sioux City 
Pioneer Store Compan) :->tol'Y Cit)' 
Piper Farmer~ Ele\'lltor Company. Pi per Station : P . 0 . Hoc k well C' l t y 
Pittsbur~ Galena :\lining- Cumpan~· . Dubuque 
Plain Dealer Publishin~ ~mpany, Creston 
P lainville and HosP :\[ount Telephone Co., )[ilo 
rlano I mprovement Company, Plano 
Plant R(!altr Company, :\Iuscatine 
Plato :'\ Iutual 'l't•lt•phone Company, Rock Yalley 
P latt Company, The, \'an :'lfeter 
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l'l casan t Co- Opera ti\·e Creamery, Canoe; I'. n, lll•cor·a h H . n. 7 
Ple a ... ant H il l T elephone Com pan), :.'\ la:<o n City 
l'lea:-;ant Pl a in T elephone Com p iny, The, E:a:,;t l'lcasnrrt P l arn: 1'. 0. Pleas · 
nn t Plain 
l'lca!<ant Hidge T elephone Compan)·. <'astalin 
Pl t•asanl H idge T e lephone CC'mpany, ('oin 
Plt•: l sant Tow nship Telephone l'omp IllY. :->attn·, 1'. !1, Locul't 
Pleasant \' 'l lley Telephone Companr. Johnson Co., I' n. I owa City 
Plo,·er Lumbe r Company, PloYer· 
Plover :\Iut u a l Tel ephone Compan)', Thc>, l' lcn· .. r. 
Pl ymouth C'lay Products Company, I•'l. Vo<lgu 
Pl ymouth Cooperath e ('reamery ('om pan). PI) mouth 
Plymouth Cou nty Abstract Compan)·. L c :\Jars 
Pl ymouth Cou nt~ T e lephone Company, Le :\l :trs 
Pl ymou th Creamer> Company, Brun:-;\"illc> 
Plymouth Farmers :\Iutual Teleph onc> Co., The, llurhnm; 1'. n H ar\'ey 
J ' i nnouth Uypsum Company, 'l'he, Ft. Dollgt• 
Pl ymouth :\f illing Company, Lu :\fa r :-; 
Pl ymouth Hoek T elephone Assn .. Thf', <'rPsco 
P l ymouth Telephone Company, Plnnouth 
l'ol'ahontas .\bstract Company, Pocahont.1s 
Poeahontns County :\lutual Fire & Lightning- Ins. \ssn, Pocahontas. 
l 'oeahuntas Grain Company, Pocahontas 
Pocahontas 'hllprO\'ement Company, Poeahontas 
P ocahontas Loan and Tru:::t l'omp:11n, Pocahontas 
P ocnhnntn::: Publishing- Comp.tll), l'oc.thontns 
Pohor«l{\ l'lothin~ Compan). l'eolar Haplrls 
I'ulk & <'t>lllJHlfiY, Harr~· H. Incorpor·ated I•Ps :'\Iolnes, ;'11) :\luluerry 
J'oll' <'it y 'l'elcphorlf' Com pan), Polk Cit~ 
l'olk I 'ouray .\bstraN l'0mpan). I lt•s .\Jo'nes 
l'ulk t'ourtt~ :'llort~a~c Comparn, IJf'S :'lltJIIIt'S 
Pom"I'O}' C'o-operatiYe Grain Co., The. T'onlt ro) 
P runet·oy-l'almo•r :\[utual Telephone t'ompnn~. 1',\llll<'l', I' 11 l'Oilh'rO) 
)'r>rre.t Lt~;ht & Po\\'er Company, !:'roux <'It\' 
l'onc<'IC \\'at l'l' Company, lies :\I oi n <'S 
l'nol c;ame Hef.;"ist•'r Co. of \\'att•t·loo, Ia. I ••·••ot·nh 
l'ortlatul & t'arneron Teh•phone t'ompany. :\lasnn c'it) 
P ort l.l!lll Cent€'1' Telephone ('om pan~, l'ot·tlanrl 1', o. :'l[ason City 
l'ot·tlanrl Ilc>lgh t s Telephonf' t'ompan)·, l'ortl•rul, 1'. ll ;-.;ora ~prin'-'s 
J'm;tnl 'l'Pit•~.:raph Calli e C'ompan\ of lo\\a, ll< b :\Jo int's, :ll:• \\', 4th :->t. 
l 'osl\'111•• <.'Ill)' l'rorlucts Compall)', l'nst\ lilt> 
l'nstvillt> F.<l'llll'l':< r'o-operatl\·e l't·eanlet·y ('o., l'nst\'lJIP 
I ostvillt• F:nmers l'o-opt>rathe :->oc•it•t) l'o:-;t\'lllt 
l'ost\IJIP nnrl Ft·,,nk,·ille TeleplwnP l'ompan~. l'ost\111<', c-o l'ha-< Lnxem -
lmum, C'nstnlia 
Potato Cro\\ ers' Exch.tn:;;e lnc, Sioux I'll~ 
I ollll\\ attamlt· <'ounl) .\bst•·act 1 'omJ•••n~. 'l'lw, 1 'oun<·il Bluff" 
Pntt.t\\:tlt.unte l'ount) Ftrmus )lutu.tl Flte Ins c'o., l 'ouncl l Bluff:-; 
I oulll) llt(•t<IPrs Puhhsh n:;; Compiln\, \\'n\eJ I) 
Po\\ et" Land & !:'tock Co., The. l'o\\·pr·~\·111( 
Powt•rs :\(an u fact uri n g Company The, \\'n t t"rloo 
Powf'rs :\IIlli n~ <'om pan) , The, \\' ,, tt•rloo 
Powc>shi<'k Farmet s :\lutual In'-'IIJ'ancf' .\sso<•r.ttlon, Gnnnell 
Pr th·l, Bloc)< Coal ('ompany The. ('en ten tll(• 
Prnll'lt Cit\ c;,·ain an<l ~toe!, c'ompun), The Prnll'il <'.ty 
I rull'lt Cit) :\lilling- & :\lie: ('ornJhlll). l'r ill'lt l'lt\ 
J' rairlt• Fann~:>r s ?\lutuul Jnsurance ('OITIJifHI)', \\hat t'hel'r, P. 0 Rost- Hi ll 
Prair c Valley Telephon.- Co. The, \\'atldns 
Pratt Grc<·nhouse Company, lJt•s :\ l oin<·s 
P1·att Paper Company, Des :\Io11u•s 
PrattP C'rPek Threshln!4· Comi•Hn\·, \'lnt11n 
I'ri'S<ott :'\Iutual Telephone t'ompan~. Tht•, 1 rt'srott 
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.Pressed Steel ?llanufacturing Company, Cedar Hapicls 
Preston Creamery ,\ssociation, Preston 
Preston Telephone Company, Preston 
Preston "'a ter "'orks Company, Preston 
Preszle1· Jewelry Company, Sioux City 
Primghar an<l Center Twp. Telephone Co., Primghar 
Primghar Gas Company, Primghar 
Primghar Hotel <.:omp.l ny, Primghar 
Prince Rupen Tlmbe1 CompanY Cedar Rapids ; c-o C. B. Hobbins 
Pri n cess 'rheatre Company, Fo1·t Dodge 
Princess Theatrt• Company, Sioux City 
Private Stock Dist1·ihuting Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
P1·oducers :\llll< <'ompuny, \\'aterloo 
Proestler Company, l1 T., Davenport: H6 Harrison St 
P r o le J.'armers ?IJutual Telephone Company, Prole 
Prole & Spl·Inghill r'armers :\1utual Telephone Co .. Springhill, I' . o "l'nr-
wal k 
Promise City r;xc•hange Company, T he, P1·omise Cit) 
r1·otectecl :\lutual l•'ire Insurance .\ssociation, The, Des :\!oines 
I'rotectu Ch••cl< System, Des Moines 
l'rotectu Chccl< ~)·stem Company, Des ;\[oines 
l'rotivin Elcetric Light Company, Proti\·in 
l'rotiYin Telephone Compnny, Protivin 
Prouty Company, <'. c., Des :\lolnes 
Prouty- Howler Soap Compnny, The, Des )foines 
ProYiclence Township :\lutual Telephone .\ssn. Xew l'rovi<ll'llce 
ProYid~>nt Invc:<tnwnt Company, De:- :\loines 
Provident Lantl Company. Council Bluffs : !t2:; :!rul .\ve. 
Provident Life Insurance Company, Des )foine,.; 
Proyident Loan ,\ssocla tion, !:'ioux City 
Prussia HartlwarP Company, Ft. Qodge 
Prusiner Iusurauc•• , \gency, The " '· L., S oux City 
Puck Sonp ('om pan~, The, J>cs :.\loines P 0 30s l'icrce St., Sioux Cit~· 
Puer·to Hlco Fruit nnll J>evelopment Company, :.\l·U'ion 
Pulasld Light and J>o\\'cr Company, Pulaski 
Pulaski Lumlwr <'ornpany, The, Pulaski 
Pur<·ell Plintiug Company, Hampton 
Pure Fou<l lluklng <'ompany, The, Cedar Rapitls 
Pur·e Ice Cum pa ny, CPlllt>l'Ville 
Pur·!tan Ice <.:ompan)·, :.\Iuscatine 
l'uri l)' Biolog leal La bora to des, :-;ioux City 
l'urlly <'oal & <'ol<e <'ompany, Des :.\foines 
Purity oat>< <'nmpany of l>a\'cnport, DaYcnport 
l'u1·it~· oats <'ompllltY. Keol<uk 
Purlt~· Serum <'ompan\', Sioux CitY 
Pymosn To\\ nslup :.\lutual Telephone Co ... \tlanti<' H. H. I 
l'ythinn Hull<lillg \ssoe!alion. La Porte City 
l'~ thian Building .\l'soclntion, The • .:.\lanehestPI' 
Pythiun lluildln g- .\l'socintion of :.\Iason Cit.•, low.t , The, :.\1.1:<011 < 'it~ 
P~·thlnn Hull<lillg <'ompauy, The. \Yaterloo 
Pythl.lll Buil<lin~ <'orpm·atiou, The. Xewton 
Pythia n Cast I•• II all ,\:;socia tion, < 'ounci I Bluif;; 
J>~·thinn <'ompall\', Tlw, Eldora 
lluatslno Timbct· <'ompan~. Ce<lar H.tphb; c-ol' 13 HohlHn:< St•curit\ Bldg;. 
Qu••cn :\lining Cornpnny, !'he, Ida <Trove 
lJuick .\l'tion Hang•• <'ompuny, .:.\Inn•halltown 
Quicl< !'dnt <'omp:rny, <'utlnr Haplrls 
Quicl{ shlnt> l'olish .\Jnnuf:tctudn~ l'ompan;. Dt•s .:'If oint•:< 1443 Gtn \\"P. 
Quinn Lumht'r' ('olllJHlll~·. H . ,\., Council Bluffs 
Quinn Lumhl'l' l'ompau~. Hawanlen 
Quinn \\"lr•• nnd [ron \\"orJ,s, Boone 
• 
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Racine Company, F "•, Ottumwa 
Radcliffe l;as Company, Radcliffe 
Radcliffe ~Iutual Telephone Company, Ra<lcliffc 
Railroad Bridge & Terminals Company, Sioux City 
Hailroacl !:'afety Bridge Company, Des ~Io l n~s 
Rail Shoe Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
Rall Shoe Company. Perry 
Hall;ton Telephone Co. The, Ralston 
Hand Lumber Company, :Burlington 
H:md Lumber Company, The, l\Iecliapoll:,; 
Handalln Co-operatiYe Shipping Com pan~, Randalia 
Randalia Creamery Company, The. Randalin 
Randall Furntture Company, Mason C!l) 
Randall Lumber Company, Th e, Randall: P. o ])ps l\Iolnes 
Ran<lolph Investment Company, Des i\(oinC's 
ltan<iolph Healty Company, Des Moines 
Ranke Company, H , Burl ington 
R ankin Coal & Ice Company. Burlington 
R anney & Scellars Cigar Stores Company, l'ednt· Hn pi cis 
R aphael & Honl; Company, :\I., Davenport 
R asmu::;sen Company, The Ole, Council Bluffs 
R.ltcliff l'oal Company Douds-Leando 
Hatekin !:'eed House, Shenandoah 
Rath Packin~ Company, "'aterloo 
Hay Coal ::\fitting Company, Des :\Ioines 
Hay & Lee Co., Clinton 
Ra) mond-"'ilson Hardware Company, Ct•<lar Fall:,; 
l ~<·a C'ompnnr. E. A, Corydon 
He-ad Tl lcphone Company, Elkader 
Heading Township Telephone As><oeia t lon, Ireton 
Rea<lh n Ct·PamPr·y Company, RPadl~·n 
Re.ull~ n Telephone Company, The, Readlyn 
Heal Amusement Company, Colfax 
Real ConP ::\lachine Company, The. n .. :s ::\Joines 
Rralty Cli";Hing House Company, Des :'lloitll's: fiOf> <'rocl<PI' Bid:'{. 
P.ealty Company, The, Cedar R'lpids 
R(;a!ty lrntn·o,·ement Company, DuLuque 
Rcalt~· Inve~tment Company, Cedar Rapids 
Really Investors Corpo1·a tion. Dubuque 
f:ecor<l l're~s Company, Cedar Rapids, H!l 2nd ~t 
HN·ord l'uhlishing Company, Sioux Cit~· 
'!-ted Cedar :\Ianufacturing Company, Cedar Hap!<ls 
Hcd <'eclat· Telephone Company, Remsen 
Heel Clo\'t•r Land Company, Des :\loine:s, J.;quJt.thle Bldg. 
Red Jacl<Pl :\Ianufacturing Compan~·. Dn,·enpot t 
Hed LiJJt• Tran><fer & Storage Company, Tles :'lluiJH·s 
Red ()al< Armot·y Company, The, Ih·d O;lli ; expires ,\pril !t, l!lli 
Rl"cl 0<~1< Auto Company, Red Oak 
RNI c l,tk Bridge and Iron "'orl<s. Rt•cl c·>al< 
Red Oak Building & Savings As!'ociatJOn, Rl·cl 1 >rtl< 
Red Oak Canning Company, Reel Oak 
Red Oak Electric Company, Red Oal< Jet. 
Reel Oal< c;a!'li:::;ht Company, The, Red llak 
l:ccl Oak c;t·ocery Company, Red Oal< , l'XpirPs .January :!S, l!lH 
Hed Oak ~lutual Telephone Compan~. The, Hf'd Oal< 
Hed OG"' and Xort'l Eastern Interurban J't·ornot !n~ <'ompa ny, Red Oak 
Red 0 : I !:'a'.·ings Stamp Company, Reel Oak 
Red 0.11· Seed Company, Red Oak 
Reddin g Lumber and Hardware Company, 'l'hl', Heclcling 
Redfield Brick and Tile 'U'orks, Redfield 
R<>dftt•ld .:\lutual Switchboard and Telephone Association, Redfield 
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Redfield Power ancl :\filling Company, Redfield 
Redfield I'ubll~hlng Company, T he, Redfield 
R edman-Porter Compan~·. Oskaloosa 
R eclpath-Ynwter Chautauqua System, Cedar Rapids 
R edpath- Yawtt•t· :\Ianagement. Cedar Rapids 
R eed Company, II. :\[., 'Yaterloo 
R eed Plumbing & Hen tin,::: Company, DaYenport 
P.eeseYille Telephone Company The. Jackson Co.; P. 0. Green I~lnntl 
R efinite Company, The, Des :\lolnes 
R egal Coal Company, Oskaloosa, Jo·wa. Oskaloosa 
R egister and Tribune Company, The, Des :\ !oine~ 
R eid Moh1 & Kloppenburg Company, Davenport 
R einhol<lt & Co .. C. IT. J.tann ing 
R ein k ing: Construction Company, Des Moines 
R e lache NoYelty Companv, 'Vest Un ion 
R eliab le Gt·ocel ~ Com pan), Sioux City 
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R eliable Rug· Company, Des ~foines: 840 12th Sl. 
R e li able "~ate•· :\Totor and :\IanuCacturing Company, Burlington; Osborn & 
Agency Sts. 
R eliance Pop-Corn Company, The, Shenandoah 
R embrandt Eleva tor Com pan~, Rembrandt 
R emsen Lumber Compan~·. Remsen 
R emsen Planing :\Iill Co .. Remsen 
R emsen Realt~· CompanY, Remsen 
R emsen Tank Line Co .. Remsen 
R enier :\[uslc llousP, Dubuque 
R ennison Company, J. C Sioux City 
Renwicl< Farmers '!':...:change Company, Renwicl{ 
Repass .\utomobile Com pan). "'aterloo 
Repl op,le Company, The, Red Oak 
Reporter Building <'om pan~, The. "'aterloo 
RepresentntiYP T'uhlishintr Company. NeYada 
Reps D r y (;oo<is Company, Cedar Rapids: 213 1st f;t 
P.epubllcan l'l'int!n,::: r:ompany, Cedar Rapids 
Republican I'l'int!np: Company, :vrason City: 21!1 E State St 
RPpub1ican Publishlnc; Company, The. Albia 
Hel'lcl{ & son IIenn·. Primp;ha r 
R ett·eat Com pan), 'J'he. Des 1\folnes: 28th & \Yoodland 
RettenmaiPr & BeeiH•r, Carroll 
Reul lng Re1l !':slate Com pan~. :\fuscatine 
Review T'ublishlng Compan~·. The, Denison 
Rex ~\mul'emf'nt Company, Des :\Io!nes 
nex Fuel Comp1.n~, Osi{aloosa 
l~ex Lumbet· Company, Des Moines 
R ex :\Ianufuetut·ing Com pan), \\'aterloo 
Reynolds & Bnlch Company, DaYenport: 22:l Brach· ~t 
nice & Dnytun :\lanufacturing Company, Cedar F1.lls 
HicE' ~ur ... ery, The J. R., Counci l Bluffs 
nicha nh EleYI\ tor Com pa n''• The, Richards 
Richardson Company. B. F .. Dubuque 
Richardson Land & Timher Company, DaYenport 
R ichfiel(l Creamery Com pan), Fa,·ette Co ; P. 0 Sumner 
R ichland Tt•lephone Company, Richland 
R ich land Tile Company, fThe, Richland 
R ichter ancl Sons I ncorporated, T Da\'en~rt 
R ider-,Yallis Dry Goods Co .. Dubuque: 7th & Locu~t 
Ridge Telephone Company, The. \'inton 
Rigdon Bros. & Company. l\Ienlo 
Riley-T'enns~·h·ania Oil Company. Burling-ton 
R ina r d Grain Company, Rinar d 
R in gold Company, L. B., Burlington 
' 
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Ring-gold :\l utual Fire Insurance Assn., :\It. .\yr· 
Ringsted Co-operati,·e Creamery Company, Ring~ted 
Ring-sted Opera House Company, Ring-!'tccl 
Ringsted Telephone Company, Ringsted 
Ril:;in~ Sun Coliseum Company, Rising Sun, P. o .\ltoona 
Hitz Land Company, Inc. The C. "'·· Sioux Cltr 
Hiver Junction Lumber Company, River Jl·t 
River Outing Club and Dairy Farm, Boone 
River Road Threshmg Company, 'Yapello 
River Sioux Farmers Elevator Company, Ri\•er· Sioux 
H iverside Auto & :\Iachine Company of Cedar· Haphls, Linn Count~·. Iowa, 
Cedar Rapids 
Hiverside Fuel Compan:r. Cedar Rapids 
Hlv('rside 1\Iilling Company, Clinton 
Hiv<'rside Park Amusement Co, Sioux Cit) 
Ri\ er::;ide Park Improvement Company, Sioux City 
H lversicle Pr·inting Company, Burlingtou 
Hivl'rside Threshing Company, Elliott 
Hiverview .\musement Company, The, Dt•!< :\[oint's 
Hiver·,·ipw Stocl< Farm Co., Sioux City 
Hoach & :\Iusscr Company, :::\Iuscatine 
Roach and ::\fusser Sash & Door Co., :::\Iuseatirw 
Roal·h Timber Company :::\Iuscatine 
Hoaclmakcr Company. The, Des :::\Ioines 
Roberts l'tone Co., Hale. Alden 
Hoh£>rts Company, The C X. DavenJ>Urt 
J:ubesou ~tock Farm Co., :\f<:C'lusland 
noblnson !,umber & Gr·ain Company_ Hyan, It ::\11. 1: 1'. 0. Robinson 
nc>hinsort )[ercantile Company, The, Hobin!<on 
Hoehn Bt·others, Inc., Boone 
l~OC){ Creek Creamen· _\ssociation, :::\lt!Pill'll c·.,. l' c) Os.lge 
Roe!< J:-;la r11l Con!'truction Company, Clmt on 
Hol'k Island Land Company, DaYcn port 
Hoc I< Island Lumber and Coal Company, TlnvenpcH't; P. 0. \\'ichlta, Kan. 
Rockford J3r·iek & Tile Company, Hocl<fol'll 
Hockford <'o-operative Dairy As~n. ot Hnl'ltfonl, Floyd Count\', Iowa. 
Hock ford 
HocJ.twell City nrick anll Tile \\ orks, Hocl<w••l l <'ity 
Hocl~well C'ity Canning Company, Hocln\'l• l l t'lty 
Hocl<well City EleYator Company, Hocl{\n•ll <'it)' 
Hocl<well Co-operati\'e Creamery Co .. Hot'k\\'t>ll 
Hocldewig-Rchmi!lt C'andy Co .. navcnport 
Hog;.:- t'onl]l:ln)', ('has. \\'. Del< :::\foine!"; filO \\'nlnut St. 
Jtog-ers Hotel f'ompany, Des ::\Ioines 
Hohcll' & Vollste•lt, llavenport, 3U:! "' Front St. 
Hohrcr Parl< ImpJ'oYement C'ompan), l'ounl·il Hluffs 
Roland Co-operath·c Holstein null .\ssoC'i It ion, The, Holnnd 
Holfc Gas <'omptln~, Rolfe 
t:oiJP Light and !'ower Company Holfe 
Holfe Telephon•• company, The, Holf£> 
T!om<~n C.ttholi<· :::\lutual Protective ~ociet\ of lo\\ a, Ft .\lacllson 
Roose-~chulte C'lothin~ Com pan', Char t••r· 11 1, 
Root & :-:on, )I B., • •ttumwa 
Hoot Lancl Company, The, Clinton 
Hoot Lumher Comp.tny, Th•• A. I 1. J.;sthPn il!P 
Hoot-:::\latth•''''" l'asket Company, ll• s :\Tom•., 
Hose .\musem<•n t Co., Da Yen port 
l!os•• Hill remeten SocietY, Ruck'' .. n l'it\ 
hos" I lllJ Tile Cumpany, Rose Hill 
lws~· \'aile' TelPphone CompanL H~<•hanlsvlll" I'. 11 Gzal, H. Xo 'l3 
J~ospJ • rHI Fuf 1 rompnn), Ottumwa 
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Ro!;~nfeld Incoqwrn terl, Julius, Council B luffs 
Rosery, The, D e:-< :\Iolnes 
Ro~hek Broth<'rs Company, Dubuque 
Ross & c·o., Gutlule t'entet· 
H oss Fork Farm Company, Davenport 
R ossit• E le\'ator <'omrmn~ The, Rossie 
Rou ncls C"urio C"ompan', Sioux City 
R ountls-Kett•ls :\filling· C"ompan)', Rock Yalley 
Rounrly-:\ft':\!ut•t·a~· Company, \\'oodbine 
R ovane !len ta I Supply Com pan~. Keokuk 
Ho w an Rut·al 'l'e !Pphone <'om pan), The, Rowan 
R owe nns Light ancl Heating Company, Earl y 
l!oyal Amusement <'om pan~, Sioux City 
Royal C loal;: C"ompany, Th(', Bu t·linp;ton 
Royal Cloal;: anrl :\IillitH'I'Y Company, Des ::\[oines 
Roya l Coa l Company, Oskaloosa, I owa. Oskaloosa 
Royal Creamery Compan~·. The, Royal 
Royal Lumhct· Company, The, Osag-e, P. 0. Bmmetsbun~ 
Royal :\Iarl;:ets, Ft. ::\Inrli~on 
R oyal Telephone Company, Ro~·al 
R oyer lnC'nrporatl'd, El w oorl H., Des :\foines 
R oyer Dru~ Company, Coon Rapirls 
Ro~·<'r-)fyers ::\lnuufuetut'itu::: Company, Janesvtll£' 
R oymen Auditot•ium ('ompun~·. The. Jolley 
Rude ~\uto Co., ::.\fnn:hnlltown 
Ruet£> Drug Compan)·, T. \Y, Dubuque 
R ufr C'ompan), oscat·. Sioux Cit~, 401 4th H. 
R ump Compan\·, L. H .. Ft. )fncltson 
R undell Lunrl and Impro,·em.-nt Co., The. Iowa f'ity 
R ut·al Home •r,•lt>phone <'omp til) •• \lden 
Rura 1 Line I, Algonn 
Rut·ni 'l'o•lo•phone ,\ssor•ialion, :\fis,.;out·i Yalley 
H ural Tclepho>ll£' <'ompHll\', Lineoln ('ent<'r; P. 0 _\tlll:l 
Rural Tt•:>;t Bnnl{ <'ompall), :-;!oux City. 311 XE'h St 
Rural L"nion Tt•lc>phon•• Company Ottosen: P. o Humhol<lt 
Rcss£>11 ('ompan~· .. J. F, Ft. Podge> 
Russell Brotht>r:; Company, l'erlll' Rap'ds 
Russ£>11 Bnrlo• :nul BPnrl CompflnY. l>es :\foin<>s 
R u ssr\ll Loan '111<1 Title r.ompany, .\clel 
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Russell :uHl Xt·W YoJ'({ Telc•phone Co., Thf'. '\e\\ Ynrl;:, !' 0 ('hat·itnn, It 
Xo 3 
RussPll'~ Hallway <;u!de ('ompany, <'erlar Rapids 
Ru ss£>11 Tuxi Company, lh's :\foines 
Ruste Compnnr. rhnrlt•s (;lty 
R uth & Clarl<. liPs )loin<'s 
R uthMlhf.'l'g' C'lothin~ ('ompauy. ny:-art 
R uthcnloet'g" <'lothiug- Compan,·, Keota 
Ruthenl,et'P.' < 'lothing < 'omplllt)", \\'wfiel<l 
Ruthven Telephone Bxchnn~P f'o, RuthYcn 
Rut Ia nd <~rcam .~rr .\ssociatwn, I~ u tla nd 
R u tland Hollet· :\fillln~ <~omapn\·, Rutland 
R u tlPdge Coni Company Ottum'' a 
R~·an f'ompnny, Th•• .\. (',, \\•aterloo; '-:!1 )Julherry St. 
Ryan C"onstt·uction Comtlh n\', n .l . D;n·enport 
R yan Plumhing- & IIoatin~ Companr. The, Da,·enport 
R :rder-Shermn n Prin tin~ Com p'ln)', Sioux C'i ty 
::;. B '" ~ ~hoc• ('omp.ln~·. Da\·enport 
S. & L. Drug Company, Des )loines 
Saberson C!t•nnlng- Company, Incorporated. :"iou:x Cit\' 
Sabin's Etlucntlonnl l·;xchang-e, Des :\[oines 
Sabula Sancl and Gra...-el Co. The. Sabula 
• 
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Sabula Telephone Com pan:r. Sabula 
Sac City Canning Co.. The, Sac Cit) 
Sac City Catering Compan), The Sac City 
Sac City Creamery Company, Sac CttY 
Sac City Opera House Company Sa· City 
Sac County Abstr act Company Sac City 
Sac County Farmers ::\Iu tual Fire Insu ranee \:s:socia lion, Sac City 
Sac County 1\Iu tual Telephone Com pan), Oclt bolt 
Sachse Bunn and Company, Cherokee 
Sacks Bros. Packing Company, Sioux City 
Sa fety Fire Escape Company, Britt 
Salser Publishing Company, l\It. Ayr 
Samson H ardware Company, Red Oal< 
Sanborn Building and Loan Association, Sanborn 
Sanborn Co-operative Grain Company, The, Sanborn 
::::anborn Opera House Company, Sanborn 
Sand Cove & New Albin Telephone Co, Ne"' .\!bin 
Sand Prairie Threshing Company, l\1u:scatine C'o.: P. 0. Letts. R ): ') 1 
Sanders New & Second Hand Co. D::n en port 
Sandholm Drug Company, Des ::\[oine:;, 601 K Locugt 
Sandow Lines Company, Waterloo 
Sanitary Cold Handle Cooking Utensil C'ornpan) Oeh' ein 
Sanitary Dairy Products Company, The, Keokul< 
Sans Souci Association, \Yaterloo 
S~ntr~. I<'e Department Store. Ft. ::\Iadison 
::::ant a Fe Land Company, Davenport ; P . o. 531 ::\fonaclnock Blrlz., Chicago, 
Ill. ; expir·es Xovember 12, 1917 
Santa Teresa Plantation Co., Dubuque 3 \Yei:::-el B!rlg, 
S:u·atoga Co-operative Creamery .\ssn, Satatoga 
Sargent Tile Ditcher Company, Ft. Dod~e 
Sartori Drug Company, The, Le ::\[ars 
Sattre Telephone Company, Sattre: P . 0. Decorah. R. Xo 7 
Satunlay Herald Publishing Co., Ottumwa: P. n. Loci< Ridge 
Saude Co-operative Creamery Assn, Snucle 
Sauers Telephone Company, Hartle) 
Saverude Drug Company, Charles E, Des ::\Ioines : 1201 Grand AYe. 
S:n ery Hotel Company, Des l\Ioines 
Saver) House Hotel Company, Des :\loinE's 
Savery Temperance Bar Company, Des 1\Tolnt'S 
Hax C'ompany, .T B, Ottumwa 
Saylor C"oal Company, Polk Co.; P. n. Carney 
Saylor Company, G :\I, Burlington 
Saylot Park Land Company, Des :.\foines: t' C State Bani< 
Saylor Suppl~ Company, Enterprise 
:0:<"anrlia C"oal C"ompany, l\Iadrid, careT. II Zoo I< 
Scandia Supply Company, ::\Iadrid : care T H Zonk 
Seandia Trading Company, l\Iarathon 
Senncllnanan-Amerlcan Hide & ::\IPtn.l C'ompn.n~. Sioux Cit~· 
~candina dan C'oal Company, Cent en ille 
Scancllna\·ia ::\Iutual Fire & Lighting Ins. A:-sn .. The, Daytnn 
Scarville Creamery Association, Scan·llle 
Scarville Elevator Company, Scan·ille 
Scellars Company, The L . "'·· ::\Iason C'ity 
Scenic City Land & Loan CompanY. Iowa Falls 
Schall-Hutchinson Company. Clinton 
Schaller Cias Lig-ht & Fuel Company, Schall!'r 
Schnll<·r Lum?er Compan~· The Sch tiler 
Schaller Produce Company Schaller 
Schaller Telephone Com pan). Schaller 
Schanke & rompany :\Jason City 
Scheer-Davts Co., C'edar Rapids 
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Schell-Demple Furniture Com pan~, Keokuk 
Schmerhorn-Shotwell Company, Des Moines 
Schick's Express and Transfer Co. Davenport 
Schipfer Brothers, Sigourney 
Schlampp Company, Incorporated. F, Des :\Joines 
Schleswig Telephone Company, Schleswig 
Schloeman Company, E. H, Sioux City 
Schmidt Investment Co, Davenport; care German Savings Bani< 
Schmidt-Kurz Improvement Company, The, Iowa City 
Schmidt Music Company, Muscatine 
Schmidt & Son Company, H., Muscatine 
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Schmitt and Henry Mfg. Co. of Des Moines, Ia., Des l\[oines ; 315 S. \\ Sth St. 
Schoen Incorporated, N., Cedar Rapids 
Schoeneman Bros. Company, Hawarden 
Schoeneman-Jensen Lumber Company, Hawarden 
Scholer I ce Company, Burlington 
Schoonover Trust Company, Anamosa 
Schouten's Bakery Incorporated, Keokuk 
Schramm & Schmieg Dry Goods Company, Burlington 
Schrieber Carriage Manufacturing Co., The, Chariton 
Schricker Marble & Granite Company, Davenport; 402 Scott Rt . 
Schroeder Kleine Grocer Co., Dubuque. 104 S. :\lain St. 
Schrup ::\lotor Ca1 Company, Dubuque 
Schulln Company, S., Sioux City 
Schultz Auto Supply Company, Sioux City 
Schultz's Department Store Company, Tripoli 
Schuneman Co., B \V., \Yaterloo 
Schwenker's Incorporated, Davenport 
Schwien, Incorporated, August F., Boone; 723 Story St 
Schwob-:\filler Engineering Company, The, Iowa City 
Scotch Grove Co-operative Creamery Company, Scotch Gro,·e 
Scott Advertising l\Iachlne Company, The, Council Bluffs, P . O. 123 Brandies 
Bldg., Omaha, Nebr. 
Scott Commission Company, Frank E., Sioux City 
Scott County Farmers' Mutual Insurance Association, Davenport 
Scott County Fruit Growers Association, Davenport 
Scott H ardware Company, Anamosa 
Scott Township Telephone Company, Iowa City 
Scotten Place Company, Burlington 
Scranton Farmers' Mutual Telephone Company, Scranton 
Scranton-Glidden Electric Company, Scranton 
Scranton Independent Mutual Telephone Company, Sc1·anton 
Seabury-Carson Company, Logan 
Sealwel Piston Ring Company, Sioux City 
Sears Automobile Company, Des Moines; lOth & Locust 
Sears Saddlery Co., Davenport 
Secor Company, The, Forest City 
Security Company, The, ::\lason City 
Security Abstract Company ot Johnson County, Iowa, Iowa City 
Security Abstract of Title CompanY. Clinton 
St•curity Building Company, Council Bluffs; 502 \Y. Broadway 
Security Building Company, Dubuque, 8th & )lain 
Security Corporation, Perry 
Security Investment Company, ::\[ontpelier; care Thos. \Y. Griggs, Davenport 
Security Investment CompJ.ny, Indianola 
Security Investment Company, The, Keokuk 
Security Investment Company, Sioux Rapids 
Security Land Company of Walnut, Iowa, ·walnut 
Secrultv Land and Investment Company, Cedar Rapids 
Security Loan and Investment Co., Des 1\loines 
Security Loan and Title Company, 'Winterset 
Security Paint & Glass Company, The, Cedar Rapids 
• 
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Securrty He:dt~· Company, Cedar Rnp11ls 
~ccur·it~· Realty Company, DaYenport 
slcur·ity Title & Loan Company, \\.d>ster Cit~· 
Sedgwick Abstract & Title Company, Sioux City 
Sul;.;wick Lichty Abstract Company, \\'ntcrloo 
Seevers )[anufacturing Com pan), Oskaloosa 
Seidler· Grocer~ Company, \\'incerset 
~eiffcrt Lumber Company, H., Avoca 
Seiffert Lumber Company, H . 0., Davenport 
Seippc l Lurn bet' Company, Peter J , 1 >u buq ue 
Seither and Cherry Company, Keolwk 
Selzer Pure Food Products Company, Carroll 
scnt•nel-f'ost Company, Shenandoah 
sentinel Publishing- Company, Osceola 
Sergeant Bluff Farmer's Elevator Company, SPl'gennt Blufl 
Scstlcr Brothers, Des :uoines 
seventy-~!x Township Telephone Co . .:\'urnhel' Ont•, .\luscnline 
Severa Compan)·, \\·. F .. Cedar Rap1ds 
Severa Clothing Co., Cedar Rapid~ 
::-\t•\\'al )f••rcantile Association (Inc.,) Sewal 
sexton Co-opera tiYe Creamery Co., Sexton 
Seymour CuoperatlYC Creamery Company, ::-\c~ mour 
Seymour Shoe Company, Des :\Ioincs 
Shacl<<'lford Bl'ick Company, Des )loines 
Sha lc Brick and Tile Company, The, \\' 111 t••r·sct 
Shambaug-h Central Telephone Comprm\·, Shambaug-h 
Shannon Company, The Lafe, \\•aterloo 
Shu ron Hill Cemetery .Assn., The. Kulona 
Sluup C'ompany, H. L., \Yhiting-
::-\har·ts Co., The, Sioux City 
Sha\Pr-Hirtl{e Company, Cedar Rapids 
Sha\·cr· Carnag-e & Auto Company, Des ~lulnes 
Shaver J:::<tatc Company. Cedar Tiapi•b; 11~ 31'<1 St 
SIH\\'~'r-\\'it\\'Pr Compan). Cedar Hapi<ls 
~haw Lall<l .1nll Timber Company, l>a\'ellJH>l't 
Shawan<l.tsee Club, I>ubuque' 
~·IH•:t-HJ>ilmHn Ilanlware Compan)·, <1ttun1\\ a 
Sllca ffl'l' .J cwcll·y Ullll :\Iusic l'ompa ny, Ft ~l:111ison 
~heallel' I'Pn <'ompany, \\. >\., Ft. :\htli::<on 
Sheagl·en-Hunt Com pan). Burlin~ton 
shc•aldl·~ nntl Kennedy Brothel'S, ~<'\\ I lnmpton 
SIH·Itit>lll Cement Tile and Blot'!< Campau)·, Shl·ffiPl<l 
Slreii>Y L'onnt~ .\h::<tract Company, The, Harlan 
~ht•lhy County Fine Stocl< Exchan~e. Harlan 
Sh!'lb~· Independent Telephone COill)lan)', Shelh\' 
Shclh~· Lumber Co., Shelby 
Sheldahl Telephone Con.,pany. Shcl<lahl 
Shehlou Armory Company, Sheldon 
SIH'Idon <'ompany. Geor:!e, Tnma 
!'heldou T>rh .ng Park Association, Sheldon 
SIH•ldnn Fair Association, Sheldon 
Shl'll Lumber Company. Si!Jle) 
Shell Hoc!< Cre.mwry .\ssoci.ttion. The. Shell Hock 
Shl•llshurg Grain and Lumhf'r Co. Shellshm·g 
Sben 111doah .\rtlfrcial I<·c Powe1· H ... rt & Lrr;ht ''ompany, :::henandoah 
ShPnnnlloah Cltv Hospital. Shennn•lonh 
Shcnnndoah I'<tll' A~suciation .:\'o. 3, Tht. Sh••nnnd(•ah 
Shenandoah Fuel Co, Shennndo.dt 
Shcnnnrlo 1h Jlo!'iery )fills, Shf'namlo,th 
Shenandoah Lumh, r Company, Slwnancloah 
Shenu ndonh :.\1' 11 tn r·~ C"om pn ny, Thl•, Sllf'nnndonh 
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Shenandoah ~urseries !'he~ndoah 
Shenandoah Seed Com pan~. Shenandoah 
Shenkberg-~Ioore R<>alty Company, Sioux City 
Shepherd Publishing- Company, :\Iaxwell 
Sheriden ~o. One TelE>phone Company. Cleghorn 
Sherman ~u1 sery Company, Charles City 
Sherman-Smith ~[anufacturing Company, Independence 
Sherman Telephone Company, ::\Iaurice; P. 0 Orange Cit~· 
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Sher1 ill Mutual C"o-operati\·e Creamery Assn. Sherrill; P 0 . 1060 Rohmbcrg 
Ave. Dubuque 
Sheuerman Bros, Incorporated, Des :vroi nes 
Shimer :IIanufncturing Company, Sioux City 
Shimp & Sons, "'ill!am. Hull 
Shipley Grain Company, The, Shipley 
Shoecraft & Son Com pan). S., Clinton: expires April 15, 1918 
Shoemaker-Van l'elt-l\!ayne Company, \Vaterloo 
Shore.s-1\Iueller Com pan,, CE'dar Rapids 
Shrader Drug Company, Towa City 
~hranger & Johnson. Atlantic 
Shrine Temple Company The. Des ~[oines 
Shumack and Sebern Co ~Ia1 ion 
Shute Com pan), The H. B .. Dedham 
Sibert's 'Yhlte Laundry Company, 'Vaterloo· 211 E. Gth St 
Sibley Cement Co, Slbl<'y 
Sibley H eating Company, Sibley 
Siblev-Hess Compan' Sioux City 
Sibley Lumber Com pan}·, Sibley 
Sickels & Preston Company Davenport 
Sidney Light Heat & Power Company, Sidney 
Sidwell Motor Company, Iowa City 
Siebel Estate, Incorporated. John, Oskaloosa 
Siebels Department Store Company, \Voodbine 
Sleg Company, Davenport 
Siegel Furniture Company, Des :\.Joines 
Sierre ~fadre Gold :\lining Company, Des Moines; 703 Youngerman Bltlg 
Sigma Nu House Company, .\mes; ca1·e J. H. Kraft, 4237 Ingersoll Ave., 
Des Moines 
Sigourney Commercial Association, Sigourney 
Sigourney Electric Company, Sigourney 
Sigourney Transmission Company, Sigourney 
Silo Specialty :i\Hg. Co., Clinton 
Silver Lake and Bristol Telephone Co., Lake Mills 
Silver Lal<e CrE'amery, Ayrshire 
Silver Spring Creamery Co., Delaware Co.; P. 0. Delhi 
Silver Spring Creamery Co. Ossian; expires February 14, 1!118 
Silverberg & Lince Investment Company, Des ~foines 
Sllverstems, Inc-orporated, Ft Dodge 
Stlvis Coal l\Iining Company, Clinton 
Simmons Company, The "·· L., Davenport 
Simmons and Jobes Company, .\tlantic 
Sinclair & Co, Limited. T. :II.. Cedar Rapids 
Sinclair Tea & Coffee Co .. ~rarshalltown 
Sindt Grain Company, Theo, Durant; P. 0. Lake Park 
Singer Hardware Compa1'lY, Sioux Cl.ty. Sioux Amusement Company, S1oux C1t~ 
Sioux Fire Insurance CompanY. Sioux CitY 
Sioux Grain Co., Tlconic 
Sioux Orchards Company, Sioux City 
Sioux Rapids Building and Improvement Company, Sioux Rapids 
Sioux Rive1· Lumbet· Company, Akron 
!==lou x ~ec-urity Company, Rioux City 
I 
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Sioux Spec1alt~ Company The Sioux City 
S io u x T e r minal Company Sioux City 
S ioux V alley Serum Company, S.oux City 
s oux Valley T e l ephone Com pan~. Little ~ioux 
Sioux Valley Telephone Company, The, :\Ioorh,•a!l 
Six M ile Grove T elephone Company, Buckinghnm 
Sixteenth .Ave. ::\[eat & Grocery C'o Coun<'il nluff:o; 
Sioux City Amusement Compan). Sioux City 
S ioux City .\.ssociation of Credi t :\fen, Sioux City 
Sioux City .\uto T op Company, Sioux City 
siou r Cit) Automobi le Dealers' Trade \ssociation, Sioux City 
S 1oux City Board of Trade, Sioux Cit). care c;1·nin l<~xchange 
Sioux Ci t~ Boncl and :\Iortgage Company, Sioux Cily 
Sioux Cit)- Bottling -nyorks Company, Sioux City 
S ioux Ci l;\ Box Co. Sio u x City 
Sioux Ci ty Brick Co., Sioux City: Box 19 1 
S ioux City B t·icl< and Ti le Compan). Sioux City 
s ioux City Bride;e Com pan~, ~Houx City; 1'. 0 , 22H \\'. Jackson B lvd., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Sioux City Broom ""orks, Sioux City 
Sioux City Bus and Transfer Company, Sioux City; SOO Pearl St 
:-;nux City Ca:o;ket Company, Sioux City; 5th & .Jennings 
Sioux City Cattle Loan Company, Sioux City 
!->iuux City Concrete f'ipe Company Sioux City 
s .oux Ctty Crockery Company Sioux City 
Sioux City Dakota and Xorth "?estern Hallway Company, Des :\lol n es : 
P. 0. 226 \Y. Jackson Blvd ., Chica~o. 111. 
Sioux City Engine & ::\Iachinery Co, Sioux City 
Sioux City Foundry Company, Sioux City 
Sioux City Gas & Electric Compan~ sioux C'itv 
Sioux City Investment Compan~ Stoux City 
Sioux Cit~ nn<i !reton Hailroad Co SioUx L'1ty ; care H 1>. Etlcrs, Ireton, 
n No 3 
Sioux C'i t ~ 
Sioux C'i t' 
S ioux ( ' i t ,. 
Sioux Cit~ 
Siou x City 
Sioux City 
Siou x ('it) 
Sioux City 
Sioux C'i t ~ 
Sioux City 
Sioux cit, 
~ioux ('j ty 




:\Iasonic Buildin~· Company, Sioux City 
'\rotor Service Co Sioux City 
:-\eal Institute, Sioux City 
Paper Company, Sioux City 
Printing Company, Sioux Ci t y 
Really Company, Sioux Cit~· 
Retai l l\l erchants .\ ssoc•iatlon, Sioux City: 309 13th St 
Seed & ~ursery C'omp·tn~·. S ioux < ' it~ expi r es . \ ugust 2. 1917 
Serum Company, Sioux City 
Stock Yards Company, Sioux City 
Telephone Compan~ Sioux City 
Terminal Elevator Company, Sioux Cit~·; 202 :-.rotor :\[art I3ldg. 
Terminal Railway Compan~, Sioux City 
Tire & :\fanu!acturing Company, Sioux Cit~· 
Traction Company, Sioux City 
Trust and Savin~s Bank, Sioux City 
""estern Lea2;ue Base Ball .\ssn .. SIOUX Ctty 
Skundia Printing Company, The. lJf's ;\!oin<>s ; ~.04 J·:. Locust ~t 
SI·W\\' ;\!anufacturing Company, Xewton 
Sioux City 
~Ja tlc Shoe Company, Boone 
~ltHI•• Shoe Shop, Des ::\Ioines 
Slag le & Co mpany, F . :\I .\lton 
Sl.tter L\'ceum H til Co slater 
Slato•r ::\[t>rcantile Co., Slater 
Slulcl' :\lutual Telephone Company, Slater 
Slavla H('alty Company, Cedar Rapids 
l-'lou n & Company, Inc , E. C'., . \1 bia 
Sloan Lumber Company. \Y 0 ., Des ::\Ioines 
Sloan Sl'n·icc Company Sloan 
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Smedley Steam l'ump Compan), Dubuque, 620 B. & I Bldg. 
Smile) & Heaps Coal Company, Boone 
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gmith Compan)', Geo P .. Charles CitY 
&:;mith Bro~. & Burdick Company, Davenport; 5th & Rock l~l:tnd Sts.· 
expires Februarv 1 1!118 . . 
Smith Electric Contract Company, E P., Dubuque 
Smith and Son, F, Clinton 
Smith-Foote Co. Sioux City 
Smith-H O\ t>lson Lumber Company, Osage 
Smith Licht,· and Hillman Company, Waterloo 
Smith-LO\\e Coal Company, The, Des ~1oines 
Smith Lumber Com pan), Jas. A .. Osage 
Smith-1\IcClure Coal Company, Ogden 
Smith Miller· Company, Bouton 
Smith Music House, Des Moines 
Smith Nursery Company, L. H .. Council Bluffs 
Smith-ThlelC'n Lumber· Company, Osage 
Smoky Hollow Coal Company, Avery 
Sm) rna and IYC'ldon Telephone Company, ·weldon, care John .\. Cannon, 
R Xo 1 
Snod~ones~ Cloth ler·s Com pan'. The, Io'l\·a Falls 
Snodgress-Baum:11;1 Clothing Company, ::\!anson 
Snodgress-Keiscr C:lothing Company, Parkersburg 
Snow Automobile Company, Ottumwa 
Snow-Church Company, Des ~Ioines 
Snyder Brotherl'l Jncorpo1·ated. Center Po:nt 
Societa Fraterna Jtnllano do ~Iuttuo Socorso Seymour 
Soda Grill, The, :\t;rson Cit)· 
Solcli('l' Yalle-.. ::\Tutu: I Telephone and Telegraph Compnn~·. l'te 
~olld Concrete ~llo Com pan). Sioux City 
Solon Telephone C'ompn ny, Solon 
Somers EleYntor Com pan), Somers 
Somer~ Hotel Company, Ottumwa 
Somers Telephone Company. Somers 
Sond ro I Company. C:lea r Lal<e 
~ound Timber Company, The. Davenport: 501 Lane Bldg. 
South Central 'l'el€'phone Company, Clear Lake 
South Cresco Telephone Company, . \lgona: care First National Rani< 
South Dal<ota Jnveslmenl Company, Sioux City 
South Des :i\Iolncs C'oal Company, Des l\Ioines 
Soulh M>ldlson I•'nrmers Telephone Company, Decorah 
i'outh ~[arion Telephone Company, The, Hamilton Co. : 1'. 0. Rtl':ttforcl 
Routh Orleans Tel<>phone Company, The, Cresco: P . 0. Rldgewn) 
.;outh Ottumwa :'IIininA· Company, Ottumwa 
Routh l'rairle :\Iutual TelC'phone Company, \\'est Liberty 
South Shore C>utin~ Cluh. :;\fason City 
Rcuth Slope orchard Company. ::'.Iarshalltown 
<.;outh Telephon<' Company, \Yhlttemore 
Sot.th and \Vl·sl {Inion Telephone Company, Benton Co. ; P . 0 . Yan Horne 
Southern .\lbertn J,ancl & De,·elopment Company Sioux City 
Southern Fruit and True!;: Land Company, Des :\[oines 
<;outhern Iowa Coal Company, Ce nten:llle 
Southern Iowa ).Luchinl!rY Company, The, Ce nterYille 
Southern Lnnu De-..·elopment Company, Bettenclorf 
Southern :\fining- nncl I,pvestment Compay, Des :\Iolnes 
Southwester·n Iowa A~ricultural Congress, :\Iontgomery Co. : P . 0 . Cobur~ 
Southwestern Trian;:?;le Distributing Company, Des :\Iolnes 
Spahn & Rose Lumber Co .. Dubuque 
Spalding- \Ycr~· Lumber· Company, Sioux City 
Sparling Company, The \\' illlam, Cedar Rapids 
Spencer Dairy Produce Compan), Spencer 
Spencer Furniture Company. Davenport ; 22·1 '\\' . 3rd Rt. 
I 
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Spenct>r Loan & Abstract Company, The, Spcncc1' 
Spence1· :\Iilling Co, Spencer 
SJ)CnC'er :\Iutual Building and Loan .\s~ociatlon, The, SpeiH'CI' 
Spenc<·r Opera House Company, The Spl nl'cr 
Spencer Realty Company, Spencer 
Sphinx :\Ianufacturine; Comp'lny, John!lon Co.; I'. n Iowa C'ity 
SpJih·lllc Electric Light Company Spillville 
Spilmnn Hardware Company, Ottum\\a 
Spiral Thriller Company. \Yntet•loo 
Spowage-.James Company, Sioux C i ty 
Sprague Foundry & ::\Ifg. C'ompany_ Council Blun ~ 
Spring Brook Rural Telephone Company, Peterson 
Spring-Cedar ::\lutual Telephone Compan)·, LatTah<•(• 
:;:;pring Creek Threshing Company, ?lrl .\uhurn 
~pring Fanning- Company, \Y. \\', .\mPs 
S!JI'ing- lllll Coal Com pan~, De~ :\loines 
f;pringdale Cemetery .\ssociation ('linton 
~pt·ingdale ::\Iutual Fire Insurance Comp·my, Spt·ingdnlc> , P o \\'est Branch 
Spring Lake Ice Company, Cedar Falls 
Spt ing \'alley Farm Com pan,., Sioux Cit~ 
Spring\·ille Buildine: and Improvement C'o, Sp1 ingvillc> 
Springville Telephon~> Co, Springvillc> 
Springville \Yater \\'orks C'ompan~·. Springville 
Spry & Diller Company, Des ::'IIoines 
Spu rbel'k-Lam bert Company, .\lgona 
Spurrier, Jr., and Company, \Y .. \ ., Des :\IolllP~ 
Squin• Company, J \Y Council Bluff:-; 
St Ansgar .\utomobile Company, St. Ansgat· 
St \nsgar Creamery Company, St. .\nsgar 
St \nsgar Telephone Exchange Company, St. An~~ \r 
St .\nthonv Court Xo 1503 Catholir Ortll'r FnrPst•·l'" R.Jtu·r·nft 
St Anthony )[utual TelephonE> Coman}, St Anthony 
Sl Charles F<u·mers ::'lfutual Telephone l'ompan\ Ht C"h·ll'lt>~ 
St C'h:u·Jps Pari{ and Impro,·ement ,\ssocialion, St Charlc>~ 
St Clait· :\fu!'catine Bottling \Yorks, J. B, :\fusC'atinP 
St .John and Barquist Com pan~, The, Iks Afolnes 
St Louis Keokuk & Northwestern Railroad Compa11~·. Keolntk. P. 0. 
But·l!ngton 
St. Lucas Farmers Telephone C'omparn, St T .uc·ns 
St. Marlin Land Company, Cedar Rapids 
St Olaf Stock Company, St. Olaf . 
St Paul ~nd Des Moines Ra!Jroad Company, Iowa l•'alls . T' n 139 \V. Van 
Bur en St. Chicago, Ill. 
St l'<IUl and Kansas City Short Line ltailrn:11l C"o, D<•s ::'l[oines: P. 0. 139 
W Van Buren St, Chicago, 111. 
Staats & C'ompan) Incorporn ted , E . G ., :\It l'lt·asant 
St·lc\ Fruit C'ompany, Ft. Dodge 
Stacy & Sons Co., E P, :\Iason C"i t~ 
Stacyville Creamery Co or Stac~· villt-, Iowa, Stnl'vvllle 
Stacy\'ille Grain nnrl Coal Compan\ ::-:;tlC')'\'lllt• 
Stacyville Opera House Com pan~ St 'IC)'\'ille 
Starfor•l <irocez·~ C'ompan~-. Keokul< lH:.!~ S :-,th St 
Stalker :\Icrcantile Co .. Inc .. Olin 
Stampfer Company. J . F ., Duhuque 
Standley Skid Chain Company, Roont' 
Stanford Incorporated, E . C' •• Dexter 
Stanhope and Griffin Telephone C'omw1n)', Stanhope 
Stanhope Jewell Interurban Telephone C'o ., Stanhope 
Stanhopt> Lake Center and Rosendale Teh.•r,hune Co., Stanhope 
Stanhope & Xorth We~t Telephon( C'ompauy, Stanhopr• 
Stanl .. y " ' oodmen's Building .\ssn. Stanl<·~· 
Stanton Lumber and Fuel C'ompany, Stanton 
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Stanton :'~tutu 11 Loan & Building Assn., Stanton 
Stanwood Supply Company, Stanwood 
Stauber :'liar ufacturlng Company, Clinton 
Standard Chemical Company_ The, De!> :.'lloines 
Standard Clothing Company, Sioux City 
Standard Con~truction Company, Cedar Rapid::< 
:Standard Bll•<•tril' Company, Ced'\r Tiapids 
Standard Four Tire <'ompan~ Keokuk 
Staud·u(l Glas::< nnrl Paint Company, De!' )Joines 
Standard Ilanlwan• Compnny, The, T1·ipoli 
Standard Incliddual na::< J·lant Company, Des :'\Ioines 
Standard Investment Compan) Ft. Dodge 
Standai'(} Leather l'ro<lucts Com pan), Sioux City 
Standard Lumhcr Com pan), Dubuque 
Standard Lumhl·r YnrclH Company, Dubuque 
Stan<lanl ~Ianufactudng Company, Cedar Falls 
Standard :.'llanufa<'lurlng Com pan), Council Bluffs; 2Hh & Broadwa) 
Standard Sand Company, Sioux City 
Standard ~calc & :'lffg-, Co., Des :Moines 
Standard Telephone Company, \Yaukon 
Star .Automobile Company, Pella 
Star Printing Company, The X w Sharon 
Star Taxi Company, Dubuque 
St<~r Telephone C()mpany, Clear Lalie 
• Star Timber C'ompnny, Des :.'llolnes 
Starrett BrolhNs, Sheldon 
State Cen tcr Fannc1·s Cren mery .\ssociation St 'l'e Center 
State Center Lnncl Company, The State Center 
State Hail Insurance Company, Des ::\Ioines 
State Ilistori<'al FUm Corporation, Des )[oines 
State Investment Company, Cedar Rapids 
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State Line -'ll'l'l'antllc Com pan), Deer CrePk; J> 0. Xorthwoo<l, R. Xo. 2. 
State saving-~ & Loan ,\ssn Sioux City 
Steele Sima n & Co .. Sioux Ct ty 
Steffen Com pn ny, .. \ ugust E., Davenport 
Steffen R<•alt~· Con111an~· ... \ugust, Davenport 
Stein Furniture Company, Incol·porated, S. G. & P., :\Iuscatine 
Stein & Kinney :'llal'ket <'ompan), Des ~1oines 
Stelling & Com pan~, P. J., DaYenport 
Stenberg-Twect TnC'uhalor Com pan~, Radcliffe 
Stepanek nn<l Vondrac<>l< Ilardware Compan ... C<•(la1· Hapids, 201 2nd .. \vc. 
Stephens-I<cnnl·d~ Company, Sioux City 
Stephenson Healty Com pan~, Ames 
Sterling Dr~· Goods Com pan)·, ::\In son City 
Stern, Incorporated. Bt>n, Des )[Jines 
Sterneman Clothing Co., :\luscatine: 309 Iowa Ave. 
Stevens Company, R. :\I., Ft. Dodge 
Stt>\ ens Land Company, The (' E., Britt: P, 0. 1Ul4 -'l<·tropolitan llldg.~ 
l\Iinneapolls, )linn. 
Stevens-)Ionbon Investment Company, The, Iowa Cit~· 
~ even>' :-:hoe Com pun), :'llason City 
Ste\'ens Shoe Store, Ottumwa 
Stt-\·enson & Company, .Jesse F., Des :.'lloines 
Stewart aJl(.l Hnyclen Company, Burlington; :>10 X. :'~lain ~~ 
Stewart Lumbe1· Companv, \\" :'II .. \Yatel'loo 
Stewart )fanufnctul'ing !:ompany, \\'aterloo 
Stewart savings Com pun), .Benton Co .. P. 0. Atkins 
Stewart-Simmons Building Company, \Yaterloo 
Stewart -Simmons Press, \Ya terlno 
Stiefel Brolht•I·s, Incorporated, Bu rli n g:ton 
St !son Spcl'ialtY Comp:lllY. Dubuque 
Stines Bnldng- Company, l>uhuque 
• 
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Sthcr Company. Incorporated, Cia) ton B., Des ~Ioint•s 
Stockdale & :\[aack Co., \\'alcott 
Stocke1· :\Iercantile Company, Logan 
Stoddard \\'heeler Company, The, ~Iason City 
Stoessl'! Oil \Yorks, Ottumwa 
Stokely Lumber Company, \Yoodwarcl 
Stone-f:ook Lumber Company, Clinton 
Stone1· ~fcCra~ System, The, Des ~Ioines 
Stont'l' \\'all Paper ~Ianufacturing Compan~·. l>('s ~lolnt•s; SlO \Yalnut St 
Stonr Hill Telephone Com pan), Elgin 
Slont~e Investment Company, The, Ceda1 Rapids 
Stllrm Lal<e Auto Company. Storm Lal<e 
Sto1m Lake Electric Light & Power Com pan~, Storm Lai<P 
Storm Lake Farmers Elevator Co. Storm Lal<c 
Storm Lak(' Gas Company, Storm Lake 
Storm Lake Savings and Loan Association, Tht>, Storm Lake 
Story Cit) Cements Products Company, ~tory City 
Sto1 y Cit~· Improvement Company, Story City 
Story City 1'elpehone Company, The, ~tor~• City 
S t ory County Independent Telephone Company, ~~·' ula 
Strand Theatre Company, Cedar Hapids 
Strange Bros. Hide Company, Sioux City 
Strange Realty Compan~·. Sioux City 
Stratford Grain and Supply Company, Stratford 
Strn uss Dry Goods Company, Creston 
St1·awberry Point Co-operative Commission Com pan). ~tl "" beny Point 
Strawbe1 n Point Fanners Creamer)· Association, ~lra'' bE.'rn· Point 
Strickler Store Company, Center\'ille 
Strickler Store Fixture Company, Keol<uk 
Strohbehn Construction Company. Da' t•nporc 
Strohm Company, J A, Carroll 
Strotz-Starr companY, Des .\lotnes 
Struble Lumber Company, Struble 
Stuart ImproYement Association, The Stuart 
Stuhler':-; ~ons Company, George, ~fonticello 
Subu1·ban Development Company, :\fason Cit~ 
Suburban Island Amusement Comp'\n). Daveni)Orl 
S uburban lslancl Park Company, Davenport 
Suburban Realty Company, Des :\[oines. 808 17th St 
Success Investment Company, The, Des Moines 
Success Linoty, pe Composition Com pan). The, Dl•::; 1\ loln es, O\ er 410 4th St. 
Successful Farming Publishing· Com pan), Des :.roines. Box 777 
Successful :\Iotor Sales Com pan). Des :\toines 
Suits l\fe Plumbing & Heating Comp,lny Ced:u Rapids; 102 1st ,\,·e W. 
Sullh·an, Incorporated, T .. Ottum\\ a, 2:!0 E :\l.un 
SullY ~lutual Telephone .\ssociation, Sull) 
Summ<•l'li<'ld C'om pany, The, Da Yen port 
Summit Printing Compan)·. Forest City 
Sumner Real Estate and Loan C.'ompany, Sunlllt'l' 
!'>unhury c;rain Compan);. Sunbury 
!-'uncfell Plumbing Company Clncorporatcd), Des :\foint•s 
Sunli~ht Hat Company of :\Iarshalltowu, low.!, The, ~ lar.shalltown 
Sunlight Produce Company, \\"intielcl 
Sunshme Con 1 Company, Centervi'll" 
Sunset Park Land Company, Des :\lolnes 
Sunny!<icle Furms, The, Cedar Rapids 
Su pc rl 01· Coopera th·e Creamery .\ ssocia tlon, Superior 
Supt•rior Lumber and Coal Company, Osa!!:e 
Supremll Lod~e o r the "'estern Bohenuan Fn\lernal \s!-!n., Ceclar Rapids; 
307 12th Ave E. 
Sutherland & Calumet Rural Telephone Co Sutherland 
Suther Ia nd Co-opera t1 ve Co., Sutherland 
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Sutherland Farmers Grain and Supph Company, Sutherland 
Sutherland Telephon<' Company, Sutherland 
Sutter-Ludman Drug Company, Burlington 
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Svea :;\Iutual Protecti\ e Fire Insurance Association of Swedesburg, Henry 
County, Iowa s,, edesburgh 
Swain Canadian Land Company, :\Iarengo 
S w aledale .\uto Garal'{e Cornpan), Swaledale 
Swan-.\ndt:rson Company, Sioux City 
::>wan Lumber & Coal Com pan), Sioux City 
Swaney Automobile Company, Carroll 
Swaney Motor Ca1· Company of Fort Dodge, Iow a, Fort Dodge 
Swanson Com pan~, B F., Des Moines 
Swan wood Coal Company, Des Moines; 408 E. 6th 
Swea Ci ty Co-operative Creamery Company, Swea Clly 
Swea T ownship Telephone Company, Swea City 
Swedish Monitor Publishing· Company, The, Sioux City 
Sw ed ish Mutual Fire Insurance Assn. o ! Des l\Ioines County, Iowa, Bur-
lington 
Swedishl\lutual Jnsurance Association of Boone and Adjoining Counties, 
I o" a, Boone; P 0 Madrid 
Swedish :\I utual Ins Assn. of Polk Co .. Ia., Des Moines; 600 :\laple' St. 
Swedish :!\t utllal Jnsu1·ance .\ssociation of Southwestern Iowa, 'l'h<', Essex 
Sw eet Grass County Land Company, Keokuk 
Sw igert-Howard )lanufacturing Co., T he, Des :\Iolnes 
Syndicate Clothing Company, Cedar llapids 
Syndicate Land Company, Des :\Ioines, 1116 Equitablt: Bldg 
T - \Y :\f ining, )lilllng & I>e,·elopment Company, The. ~e'' Sharon 
T aber <'ompany, The, Keokuk 
T a b er Lumbe1· Company, Keokuk 
Tabor -Burns Com pan), Burlington 
Tabor Construction Company. Tabor 
Tabor and XortiH•rn Hallway Company, T abor 
T ackab <>rr y Company, \Vm .. Sioux City 
Tackab err) Allen Realty Company, Sioux City 
T a f t Company, c C., Des Moines, Box 835 
T aft-Hampton Company. Jncorporated, Des Moines; <'-o C. C. Tart Co 
T a f t 1\fanufacluring Company, T he, :\I t. Pleasant 
Ta lbott Eln o Company, Des Moines 
T a lbot t Company, 0. A., K eok u k 
•ram a-B en ton G I'aln Company, The, Dysart 
Tama Briel< and Tile Company, Tama 
T ama 1\feat Company, Tama 
'I a m a T e lephone Company, The, Tama 
T ama & Toledo Railway Company, Toledo 
T ama \\ a t er Pow<>I. Company. Tam a 
T a u Slgm.L .Alumni Company, Ames 
T a x payers :'ltuniclpal "'ater \Yorl<s of Creston, Iowa, Creston 
T avlo r and l·~den Threshing Company, Vinton 
T a;· lo r 1\tolo1· Company, The, Des :\Ioines 
Ta"VIor )[usJc Houl'e, The \Vaterloo 
T aylor & Patton Company, Des :\foines 
T eetor Com pan', Des :'ltolnes, Box 475 
T eetor 1\fnnufn<'turing Company. Des )[oine's 
T elegr aph H erald. Dubuque 
Temp Brew Beverage Cl mpany, Des :\[oines 
T empleton Cr1·amer' Company, Templeton 
T e m pleton Farmers' Elevator Company, Templeton 
T empl e t on Te lephone Com pan~, Templeton 
T en nant Tmpro\'ement Company, T ennant 
T enn is Land Compan,·, Carl, Sioux City 
Tenn ls-Jt~lllott Lnncl & Investment Company, Sioux City 
• 
• 
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Terminal Transfer Construction COillfJ·IIIY, Ced:or Hapids 
Terril Co-operatiYe Creamery _\:;sociation, Tel rll 
Terry l'o.. I ncor pora ted, J . B., Cellar Ha pids, 21 i ~. 2nd St. 
Terry Investment Company, The John )I, Cedar Hapids 
Thiede ~Iueller Hard" are Company, Fo1·t Dodge 
Thfel~·-~charf Company ~ioux City, :n2 Xeh. :-::t. 
'l'hofi~: Investment Compan). De.; ){oines 
Thoma <:roc<'ry Company, The, Le )[ars 
Thom us nru~ Company, Buxton 
Thomas )[anufacturing Company, Cerla1· Hapitls 
'J homas )lnnufacturing Company, l>es ~loin<•s 
Thomas f'lumhm~ Company, Des )loines; til:! 1•: . <irand ,\\ <' 
Thomas Healty Company The. Counell Blurt's; 1'. o. Omaha, Neb. 
'l'hontpson C'ompan~, :\L :\I, Cedar Rapicls 
Thompson Boa l & Pattern '\'\'orks, De corn h 
'l'hompson Brothers Compan). ~fuscatlne 
Thompson Co OI>Crath·e C1:eamery Co111pan), Thompson 
Thompson-Dean Company, )[ason Ctt)· 
Thompson L.ul!l Company, Thompson 
~'hompson )lanufacturing Company, lh s )Joines 
Thomp:-on ::llerc.tntJle Company, The, Beclford 
'I hompsou )lutual Telephone Company, Tht•, Thompson 
Thompson '\Yater Burner CorporatiOn, Ct•rlnr Falls 
Thomst•n-,.\lHPnsdorf Comptn~·. Ll .. Yenport, 111~;; 3rd St. 
Thor Lumber Company, Thor 
Thorncllke Co., J. '\'., Sioux City 
Thon1ton Light and P<n,·e•· Compan~·. Tho1nton 
Thorn tou :\[ercan tile Rtore, Thorn ton 
Thn•ll<Plrl ~pnn~ Be Is e1 CompanY, The, Charlton 
·~·hunnan Electric Company, Thurman 
Th un:ton Hardware Company, On a'' a 
TtJ.:ct· Thntsher Company, Benton Co., 1'. 11. Yuu IIutne 
Ti l<lo•n Brotho•n: & C0mpany 1 ncorpont t erl, .\ mcs 
Til<lo>n CroceiT <'ompany, Ames 
'l'i ldPn :\lanufaeturint; Company, The, .\mes 
'l'iltlen i'tot·e Company, The, Ames 
Tinu s Com pan), The, Da\'enpo1·t 
TinH•s <'ompan~. Th<', :\fason City; 11!1 '\\', Statl-
'1 i nH•s Huil<lilu~; Con' pany, :\Iason City 
Timl:'.s Journal Co. Dubuque 
Times Printing- Company, The, .\mes 
TimPs l'l'intlng- Company, Carroll 
'l'im<•s l'ulllishing- Company, Osl<aloosa; 111 1st .\\'<', '\\'. 
TimeR-H{'pulllican l'rintin~ Co., The, ::IJarshnlltown 
Tingley anrl :\Yount .\yr :\Iutual Telc>phon<· Co of Tinglr·y, Iowa, Tingl<'y; 
I'. 0 :\It . .\yr 
'l'iptou C'annin~ Company, 'lipton 
Tipton Co-< IJwrati\'e Creamery Compauy, 'l'iptun 
'l'lptnn I l1rdw111'e Com pan), Incorporated, Tipton 
'l'ipton Light and He'lting Co., The. Tipton 
'l'isdn I~ Lum bel' Company, Keosauqua 
'fitlt• St•cunty Ah!"tract Company, Des ::lloin••s; B03 (>bsPn·ntory I3ld~ 
Tlt•)llkn Co-op• rat ive Creamery. r~ompnny, Titon kn 
Titonk,t 'IPlt•phone Company, Titonka 
Titus L<hln and Investnwnt Company, ::lluscntln<' 
To•hl-Baker Company, Sioux City 
'I'o•l•l llP<'ker & Kl:'t:'fe B11ildin~ Co., Sioux City 
'l'olld & Kraft <~ompnny, D~s )folne~ 
Tule<l<> F,trmers EleYator Co., 'I he, Tolerlo 
Tnlr>rton and '\\'arfield Company Sioux f'lty 
Toller· C'ompany, Ru1lolph, C'ounctl !:Hulls 1001 :'linin ~t. 
Toml;' ('Jothing" rompany, Boone 
• 
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Tone Brothers, De:-; :\Iollles 
Tooey Company, 'I. A .. Des :\Ioines 
Torbert Dru~ Company Dubuque 
Torch Press, The, Cedar Rapids 
T_owet-:\Iajors Candy Company, The, Ottumwa 
'Iowle & Hypes Co., Clint•>n 
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Town Lot and I..ancl Com pan~. Ft. Dodge; P. 0. Excl•lsior ~prlng:-;, :\lo. 
Town Ht::alty Company, Cedar Rapids 
Towne nealty Company, Cedat Rapids 
Towner :\lercantile Company, Peterson 
Townsend & Cowan Lumber Company, The, :\Ianson: c-o Catharine :\ic-
Xall~. Sec. Cedat· Falls 
'J'o" ns.encl and !\terrill Company, Cedar Falls 
Tracy-Sacllel' Company, Reel Oak 
•rrac~ Telephone Co, The, Tracy 
T1·afford Company, 'Ihe, :Mason Cily 
Travelers Investment Company, Cedar Rapids 
Tredway and Sons Hardware Co .. A., Dubuque, 761 Iowa ~t. 
Tremont Compan). The, :\Iarshalltown 
Tremont Real El'tate Company, Davenport 
Trexler Grocer~ Compan)·, Dubuque 
Trexler Liver~ Co, Dubuque, 629 Clay St. 
Treynor Hardware, Implement & Auto Company, Treynor 
Treynor :\Iercantlle Company, Treynor 
Trian:-;1<' Realty Com pan). The. Des :\Ioines 
Tribune Company, The, Sioux City 
Tri ll ulll' Pullllshlng Co., The, Ames 
T r i -Ci t:r Automobile 'frade Association. Davenport 
T rl City Button Company, Davenport 
Tri - Citv Chemical Company, Davenport 
T ri City Construction Company, Davenport; 36 :\Iasonic Temple 
T ri Cit~· Elec.tl'iC Company, Davenport 
Tri City Electric Supply Co., Davenport 
T r i City L lthog-raphin:.r & Printing Co., Davenport 
Tri City P late. Jce and Cold Storage Company, Davenport; 1i23 Rocklllg-
ham Rcl. 
Tri Cit) Hailwa) Company, Davenport 
T r i-City T elephone Company, Clinton 
T r i Ci t y Tent & Awning Company, The, Davenport 
T ri City \ \'holesale Grocer Company, Davenport 
T r i-St ate ~\uto & Machine Company, Keokuk; c-o R. B. ~feelc, Bristol, 
Col orado 
T ri Statl I mplement Company, Sioux City; 317 Pearl St. 
Tri State Jn,·estment Company, Sioux City 
Trident Publishing Company, Davenport; lOi S. Broadway 
T r igg!> Hardware Co, Lake Park 
Trini t~ County Lumber Company, Lyons, P. 0. 20G La Salle ~t.. Chi<'ago, 
111. 
T rio Coal Company, Ottumwa 
T ripoli Canning Company, Tripoli 
Tripoli Implement Company, Tripoli 
'Iripoll :\Iercantlle Company, Tripoli 
Tripoli Opera Ilou!>e Association, The, Tripoli 
Trisler':; I ncorporated. Des :\toines 
Troy Creamer:~ Compan1. \Yilliamsburg 
Troy Laundn Company, Des :\[oines 
'Iruefit Company, Ottumwa 
Truesdale Farmer:;~ Elevn tor anrl Supply Company, Truesdale 
Trust Bon!;: and Credit Comp:-tn) of Iowa, Des :\Ioines; 311 Crocl<er Bid!;'. 
Tuch:e1· Furniture & Carpet Co. The. Clinton 
Tuerl<e :\fercantllP Company, Fort Dodge 
Turin r.arage Company, Turin 
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Turke) Yalley Telephone Company, "'iota 
Tut·net -C1 ippen Company, Iowa Falls 
Turnet Impi'Ovement Company, J. \\ lles .:\Joines; 30!1 Youn:::erman Bldg. 
Turnet· Pfaff Clothing Company, The SI!;OUt'ne}' 
Tusant & Son Company, J. E, Des ::\Io•nts 5S3 ith St. 
LT s Button Company, ::\Iuscatine 
U S Security .\bstract Compan}', Des :'.Ioines; :l:!:i Centut·y Bll;: 
l' T K. Shoe Company, The, \Yaterloo 
Underwriters Review Company, The Ue~ ::\loincs 
Unique Curtain Fixture Company_ Boone 
l'nitecl FJditors Company, The, Des :'llotnes. 12i Flt~ming Bl<l:::. 
United Farmers Telephone Comp<tny, Th<>. <:r.tn\ !lie 
ti11ilecl Ilog and Cattle Powder Compan;\ Shenandoah 
t:nltc>d Investment Company, Cedar Rapids 
United Investment & Realty Co .. Ce<lar Rapitls 
United Lumber Company, Clinton 
United ::\fot·tgage Loan Company, Des :\lui nes 
United Neckwear :llanufactUJ ing Com pan~·. \\'atcrloo 
Unill'cl Rea1t1es Company, Des ::\!olnes; 12l:i Ilippee TI!d:;:. 
l'nited Shippers, Cresco 
Unity Building Association, The )Jew Hampton 
Pnlty Ilospital .-\ssociation, The, Creston 
Gnity Investment Compan~ Des ::\Ioines 
Unin· ln\'estment Compan~. Sioux City; :!2s .\merlcnn Bile 
t'nit\' Lumht>r Company, :\Jason City 
l'nity Rural Telephone Co., Butler Co.; P o. <'larl<sville 
Univet·snl Chiropractic College, D;n·cnport 5:!S Bratly St. 
Uni versa! Inspection Company of Io\\ a, The, Des :'\lolnes 
l'ni\'l'r·git~ Congtruction Compan) I>es .:\lolnes 
Pnivcr:--ity Express and Translet Company, lles :'.Ioines 
Univers1ty Investment Com pan~, Des :.\loinPs 
t;ni\'ersit~· of Iowa .\ssocin tion of Phi Kappa l'si, Iowa Cit~· 
LTnion Advocate Publishing Compan~·. Hioux City 
l"nion Block Association . .:'\e~ H<lmpton 
!Tnion Bloc!< Company, Shenandoah 
Union Building- and Investment Co .. Des :\lolllcS, 10 L Polk Bid!::'. 
Union Cheese Company, :'\Iarshallto'\ n 
Union nnrl Clarke Telephone Co., 'l'he. 'IlHIY<'I' 
Union Co-operative Company, Davenport 
Union Co-operative Society, Des :Moines 
Union Creamery Company, '!'he FinchfOJ'tl, I' 0 \VInslow 
Union !>ale Telephone Company, Hiven;lde 
Union Department Store. Lake :'\tills 
Union Electric Company, Dubuque 
Union Fanners Cooperative Creamery Compan~·. Tht•, :.\lonona 
l"nlon Farmers :.\Iutual Insurance Compun~·. Iowa City 
l'n1on Farmers :'.lutual TeiPphone Company, 'fht', Til'lln, R. TI. 1 
l"nion Grain Company, Union 
l'nion Hartlwar·e Company. The, Creston 
Union Investment Company, Des :\Ioines 
Union Lanrt Company, Ash ton; P. 0. \Ya lkC'r 
Union Land Company, The, Des :\Ioincs 
l"nion :\lotor Company, Des :\Ioincs, lil5 Poll< Bldg. 
l'uion Mutual Fire Insurance Association <•f lown, The, Des :\Iolnes; P. 0. 
Emmetsburg 
Union Printing Company, Dubuque 
• Union Produce Company, Ossian 
Union Real Estate and Abstract C'o., The, (JSRgt• 
Union Realty Company, Des :'\Ioines· ;,on E. Locust 
Union Telephone Co., Cedar 
l'nion Telt•phone Company, Sheldon 
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Union Telephone Company, The, Stockport, c-o L. G. Boies, Blrmine;ham 
Union Terminal Railway Company, 'I he, Sioux City, P 0 St Paul, ~[inn. 
Union Township :-.rutual Telephone Company, Cromwell 
Union Trust Company, Clarinda 
Union Underwriters .Agenc~·. Des :\Ioines 
United States Circulation Company, The, ·waterloo 
United States Fire Pre,·ention Company, The, "'ebster City 
Upham Brothers Company, Des :\Ioines; 619 Rippee Bldg. 
Upper Iowa Power Company, Decorah 
Ute Building .\ssociation, Ute 
Utica, The, I. & A . Frit>dlich Company, Des ).Ioines 
Utica Building Company, Des ll!oines 
V-Ray Co., 'The, Marshalltown 
Vail Co-opt>ratlve Co., Vall. Iowa, Vail 
Vail Produce Commission Company, Muscatine 
Vail Telephone Company, Vail 
Valder Cdllege, Decorah 
Valley Investment C'ompany, Des liioines; 417 C'. N. B . Bldg, 
Valley Junction and Orillian Telephone Co., Valley Junction 
Valley Lumber Company, Wnat Cht>er 
Valley Machine Company, Underwood; c-o Robert F Smith, rouncll Bluffs 
Valley Place Inv<'stment Company, Valley Plrtce; P 0. 217 Lane Bide;., 
Davenport, Iov .. ·a. 
Yan Allen Realt~· Company, Clinton 
Van Allen & Son, .John, Clinton 
Van Brunt .\utomohile Company, Incorporated. Council Bluffs 
Van Buren .\bstract Company The, Keosauqua 
Vanderslice-Stahmer Shoe Co., Da ,·en port 
Van Horne Canntne: Company, Van Horne 
Yan Xostrand Sacl!llery Co .. The. ~Iuscatine 
Van Patten & Sons. Incorporated, John F., Davenport 
Van Sant In,estment Company, :\Iuscatine; P . 0 . Suite 2, lhtckner Blllg- , 
St P·tul, :\Iinn . 
Van "'e1 t Hural Telephone Co .. The, Van Wert 
Varicocent> Compan~·. The. Battle Creek 
Varland ::\futual T~>lt>phone Company, Thompson 
Varnish-Enamel :\rfg Company, Des ::\1oines 
Varsity Amusement C'ompany, Des :;•.Ioines 
Vaughan Implcm<'nt Co., ' '\•aterloo 
Vaughan Manufacturing Company, Adel 
Vawtet· Chautauqua System. Cedar Rapids 
Vealt> Lumber C'ompan~. Le :l\fars 
Vee Transft>r Company, ,V. J .. Des ::\Ioines 
Ven turn Fa rmt>rR C'rt>n men· C'om pany, Ventur3. 
Vermll;\ a C'afE>. Th<>. :-.ra~on Cit~· 
Vernle1 1\T;-anufaduring- Company, Ceda1· Rapids 
Vernon Construction Company, Cedar Ral>ids 
Vernon FarmE>r~ :\lutual Telephone Co. , Dows 
Vest Li\·c Stock Compan~·. The. Jefferson 
Victor ,\nimnto-Gmph Company of America Davenport 
Victor C'o-opern t ive Cr<'amen· Company Yictor 
Victor-Summit ::\futual TelE> phone Compan.•', The, Victor 
Viele IndepPncl!'nt Telephone Company. Yiele ; P 0 Donnell:::on T!. R 4 
Yildng Pump rompany, The. C'ed3.r Falls 
VIllisca Tnv!'stnwnt Compan~·. Yillisca 
Villisca ::\Iutual Fl!·e <tni Lis::htnine: Insurance Association, Villisca 
Yilllsc t \futuol Loan & Bulldlns:: Assn., Villisca 
Vincent Clay Product~ Company, Fort Do<i~e 
VIncent Telephone Company, Fort Dod~e ; c-o Otto G. Yant, Vincent 
Vi ndlca tor and Hcpubllcn n C'o .. The. Estherville 
Vinton Cnnnin • Compan~. Vinton : Expires Oct. l!l, l!ll'i 
VInton Gas C'ompany VInton 
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\'inton Heat and Artificial Ice Company, Vinton 
Yinton Land and Lh·e Stock Company, Vinton 
Vinton :'l[utual Insurance Association, Vinton 
Vinton !";n·ing-s Loan & Buildin~ Assn., Vinton 
\"in ton ~ecu rity Company, Yin ton 
Yot!ll<cr Realty Co., Dubuque 
\'old :'lfanufacturing Company, Forest City 
Volga City Fa1·mers Co-operatiYe Creanwn \ssn., The, Yol;:;-a City 
Volga Co-operatiYe Commission Compan~·. \ ol~a 
\olga Opera House Company \'olga 
\ olg-n \'alley Telephone Company, Elkport, R n. 1 
\'oss Brothers Manufacturing Co, l>avenport, 1 ~;;3 W 2nd St 
\\ .\C'I<Prbarth & Blamer Co, Independence 
\\ arlena Co-operatiYe Commission Com pan). \\adena 
\\·a,l~;ner l>rv Goods Company, Roy Fl.. La l'orte C'ity 
\\',tgner :Manufacturing Company, Cedar I•'alls 
\\ agner :\rotor Company, Mason City 
\\ agner Telephone Company, Farmersburg P o. Lunna 
\\'ahkonsa Investment Company, The, l•'ort I>odAe 
\\ tite ::\Iusic Company, The H C Cedar Hapids 
\\'alu?man-~IcYa' Furnace Comprtn~· . Fort Dodge 
\Vn I cot t ::\[u t ual Fire .\ssocia tion, \\'alcott 
Walke!' Company, The ::\L M .. Dubuque 
\\'alker Telephone and T elegraph Co .. Tlw, \\'alke1· 
\\'all Lake Lumber Co, The. \\all Lal<c 
\Vall Lake Opera House Co. \\'all Lal<e 
\\'allace Company, The, \Yashington 
\\'alllH'P & Co. (Inc. ) H arr y G .. nes ::\Ioinl's 
\Yallace & Linnane Co., Des ::\[oines 
\\"allace l'ublishin - Company, Des ::\fomes 
\\ allingford Telephone Com pan). \Y,tllinl!:ford 
\\'allis C'ompan). The. Dubuque 121 Pmit· ic ~t. 
\\'alnut ~lilling Company, \Yalnut 
\\ alnut Telephone Company, \Yalnut 
\\'alsh Construction Company, Davenport 
\\ alsh Realty Company, Davenport 
\\ alsh-Sulli\'an-Daly Construction Com pan~, l>avenpol'l 
\\'a lshu l l't' Realty & Construction C'ompan:~-, Davenport 
\\'alt ers C'ompany, The C h a rl es E., Council Bluffs 
\\'all her- Volger Gas :Machine Company, Davpnport 
\ Valton C'lothlng Company, OslmJ oosa 
\Vangler Brothers Company, \Vaterloo 
\\'apello C'oa l Company, Burlington, I' 0 Hileman 
\\ apello County ::\lutual Fire and Lightnin~ tnsurnnce \ssociat lon, ::\fun-
tHdlle 
\\ apello Elet'lric Company \\'apello 
\\ HJH llo Sand and Building :\Iaterial C'o Ottumwn 
\\ .q>Si(· ('ompnny_ The, Independence 
\\'a psi; \alley Fair Assn, The, Centrnl City 
\\' apsi)lini{·on ::\Iill & Po,ver Company, Inderwndence 
\\' ani Commission Company. ~ioux c;ity ; 1'. n , Exchange Bldg, t'nlon 
~tock Y ards, Chicago, Ill. 
\\'anl and Co .. H. I., \'i·asbington 
\\' a rtl Supply Company \\•ard 
\\'an· I mplement Company, \Yare 
\\'an• Transfer & Storage Company, Des :\Ioine~ 
\\' aro•house Construction Company, Council Rlltfl's 
\\'artil'lll-Pratt-Howell Company, DPs ::\lo lnes 
\\'arnnl'k Company, \Yilliam, SiotJX <'ity 
\VIltT('I\ County Farmers' :\[utual Fire Ins . . \ssn .. Lncon<t 
\VanPn )tfg. Company of Council Hluft's, Ta •. .J. I>., Council Bluffs 
\Vnsf'nt & ::l[orse, Eagle Grove 
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"\\'asem Plaste1· Company Fort Dodg-e; Box 653 
Washburn :\lanufacturing- Company, George S, Xewton 
Washington An·nue Realty Company, Cedar Rapids 
Washington Canadian Land Company, \\'ashington 
Washington Dairy Lunch Company, Cedar Rapids: 314 2nd .\ve. E. 
Washington Farmers :\Iutual Telephone Company, The, Green Islnncl: 1'. 
0. Bellevue 
\Vashington Loan & Building .\ssociation, ·washington 
\\'ashin~ton Loan and Trust Compan~, \Yashington 
\Vashing-ton Opent House Company, The, \Yashington 
Washington Hcfining Company, Cedar Rapids 
Washington Hur:tl Telephone Co., \Yave1·1y. P. o. Denver 
\Vashington Telephone Company, The, \Vashington 
Washington Title antl Guaranty Company, "Washington 
Waterbu1·y Chemical Compan), Des l\Ioines 
\Vaterbun Investment Compan~·. Des 1\Ioines 
Waterl>un :Manufacturing- C'ompany, Des - l\Ioines, 13G R Locust 
Watldns Grain Company, \Vatkins 
\Yatkins :\Hg. Co .. Ames 
\Vatrous Nursen Company, Des :\Ioines: 3400 S. "'· 9th 
\Va try T1 ,mspOJ'ta lion Com pan~·, Dubuque 
\Yaucoma l<'armei'S <'o-operutiYe Creamery Assn ., \Yaucoma 
\Vaucoma Hotel CompanY. \Vaucoma 
\Vaucoma Opera House Company, \Yaucoma 
Waukon Equit~· Co-operatiYe Association, The. \Vaukon 
\Yaukon Iron Company, The, "~aukon 
Wauna XaviJ::-atlon Company, DaYenport 
\VaYeland Healty Company, Des )[oines 
\VaYerl)' Bad~rr :\linin~ Company, The. \Yaverly 
\Yaverly Beverage Company, \\'averly 
\\'averly c;as Company, \Yaverly 
Waverly Home Investment Company, Waverly 
Waverly Ice CrJmpany, The, \\'averly 
\Vaverly LumbcJ' <'ompanr. \\'a\·erly 
\\"a verly :Sa ving·s a ncl Loan Association, \\'a verly 
\Yavel'ly :-Hone ancl c:ran~l Company, \Yaverly; P . 0. l~owl~r Blclg-, \\'ater·-
loo 
\\'ayland and CopJlOCI< Fanners Elevator Company, "'aylnnd 
\Vaylanrl Jlall Company, The. \\'aylnnd 
\Vayland Investment <'o., The. \V.l) land 
\Vayla.nd Light and l'o\\·er Company, The, \Ya~·land 
\Vaylanll Telephone Company, \Yayland 
\Ya) ne County :'llutual lnl'urance Association. Corydon 
\Yaterloo .\musement Company, \Vate1·1oo, 50-t Lafayette llltl£\'. 
\\'aterluo .\utomohil<• & Suppl~ Company, \Valerloo 
\\'a terloo Brass FoundrY. \\'a terloo 
\\'aterloo Bulldin~ C'ornpan)·, The. \Vaterloo 
\\'atcrloo Buil•lln~ ancl Loan Asl'ociation, \\'at<'l'loo 
\\'aterloo Business Colle!:!:"c, The, \\'aterloo 
\\'aterloo Canning Company, \\'aterloo 
\\'aterlol> Ca s t Stone Company, The. \Yaterloo 
\\'aterlo•> ancl Ccd lll' Falls G ts and Electric Li!:!:"ht Company, \\'aterloo 
\Yaterloo, C'crlnl· Fnlls and :\ > hern Ry. Co., \Y.Itel'ioo 
\\'aterloo ancl C't•<lar Fall>- L nion :\lills Co .. The, Ceclnr F.tlls 
\\'ateroo l'enwnt ~ra~·hinPry Corporation, \\ aterloo 
\Vaterloo l'ilt'llli<'nl \\'o)jk:-: , The. \\'aterloo , Corner I'al' k H.nn•l & Fall·-
view ,\ \"t' 
\Yatel'loo Concrete Hrick & Block :\lachine Com pan~, \\'aterloo; 7::!4 \\'Ill-
nut ~t . 
\\'ntel'loo C'ro>nmt•l') <'nmJlali\', Council Bluffs 
\\'a lt:l'!oo ('rea mt•r y Huilcli 11~ A:-socla t ion, The, \\'at l'rloo 
\\'nt.,l'lou 1 1(•\ t·loPlll<'lll Co .. The. \Yaterloo 
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\\ alerloo Electrical Supply Compan), \\ atel'loo; 2.> Brlflg-e ~t 
\\ lterloo Eng-raving and Sen·ice Compan) Waterloo, :?li 1:! \Y 5th St 
\\ aterloo Foundr) Company, \\·aterloo 
\\'atea·loo Fruit & Commission Co., \\'aterloo 
\\ .uea·loo Fuel Company, The, \\'aterloo 
\\ .tterloo Gasoline Engine Company, \\'aterloo 
\\ ,\terloo Heights Compan~. \\'aterloo 
\\'aletloo Jersey Farm, \\'aterloo 
\\ ate1lno Laundn Company, \\ aterloo 
\\ atealoo Lh e :->tock CommissiOn Company, \\'nterloo 
\\'aterloo Loan & Trust Company, \\'atea·loo 
\\ ,tlealoo 1..-:.Jmber Company, \\'aterloo 
\\'nterloo :llajestic Theatet· Company, \\'atca·loo 
\\'atealoo ;\lanufacturing Co., The, \\'alealoo 
\\'aterloo :lrorris Plan Company, The, \\'alet•loo 
\Vate1·loo Opet·a House and Theatre Co, \\',ttcrloo 
\\'utelloo 01·pheum Company, The, \\'ale•loo, c-o :\!:ncus Ileinon, 104 :IIich-
lgan .\ve, Chicago, Ill. 
\Yatcrloo Paint and Glass Co, \\'aterloo 
\\'aterloo Paper Company, \Yaterloo 
\\ atPI'loo Photo Products Company, \\ aterloo 
\\':tterloo Realty Company, \\'aterloo 
\Vaterloo Refrigerator Company, \Yaterloo 
\\'aterloo Register Company, \\'aterloo 
\\'aterloo Saddlen Company, The, \\'aterloo 
\\'atctloo Sash & Fixture \Yorks, The \\'ate•loo 
\\'aterloo Skirt & Garment Corporation. \\'tte1loo 
\\'a terloo Stone Co .• \\'aterloo 
\YatC'rloo Theatre Co, \\'aterloo 
\\ aterloo Times Publishing Compan) \\ aterloo 
\\'ateJloo \Yarehouse & Storage Co. \Yatt:!rloo 
\\'ateiioo \\'ater Power Company, \\'aterloo 
\\'care Land and Imp•·ovement Co., Ceda1· Hapids; P. n. Sioux City 
\\ Par t -Ftlsb)' Lumbet Company, Cedar Falls 
\\'t>al'l and Lysaught Company, Cherokee 
\\'ebb and Company, E. L, '''est Libert~ 
\\ebb 'Telephone Company, The, \\'ebb 
\\'Pbe•· Company, .A., Keokuk 
\\' ebe1· Engine Company, \\'ash i ngton 
\Vebe•· Hardware Company, Anamosa 
\Vehe•·-Kirch :lfanufacturing Compan), Keol<ul< 
\\'eber & Sons Button Company, l\luscallne 
\Veber-\\'agner Company, Muscatinl' 
\\ ellstC'J' Company, i\Iel L .. Independence 
\\ eh~te•· Cit' Armo1·y and Opera House Co \VehstPr C'lt\' 
\\'ehstcr Cit' Gas Company, \\'ebster Cit' 
\\'t-hster City Investment Co, The \\'eb~t{'r City 
\Yebster C1ty :\[ercantile Com pan). \Yebster City 
\\ t•el<s and Co .. D., Des :IIoines, Bo-x 7% 
\\',•eks !~state, lncorporated, L aura n. J>es :\luinr:< 
\Y1•i~de Company, Davenport 
\\'eil &. Co., Incorporated. Keokul< 
''\\'1 II s' Clarinda 
\\'Pinhen~ Company, Sioux City 
\\ einberA"'s. Des Moines 
\\'ell· Canning Company, Toledo 
\\'elres Safety Evener ::\Ianufacturing Co., ,\II ;;on 
\\'l•is-PC'tl:rson Box Company, -n·aterloo; P 0, Cairo, £11. 
\Yeiser & Lamar Company, Sioux City 
\Yeist:! Lumber Company, J. E, Meriden 
\\'eiss-\\'altf'rs Land Company, :\fanning 
\\'eltlich & Company, Davenport 
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-welch Brothe1·s ShoP Company, Ft. Dodge 
\Yelch-Cook Company, Cedar Rapids 
Welch Printing Company, J. H, Des ~Ioines 
Welden Conl:itructlon Co., The, Iowa Falls 
Weldon, Lacelle and Osceola Telephone Co .. , Lacelle; P. 0 . Osceola 
\\'eldon Smyrna Independent Telephone Co., The, \\'eldon 
Wellman Light and Power Company, The, \Vellman 
Wells Coal Compan~. Sioux City 
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Wells-Hord Grain Compan>·. Cedar Rapids; P. 0. 1600 Railw:w Exchang-e, 
Chicago, 111. 
·wells Livery, Baggage and Automobile Co., L J., Des :\[olnes 
Wells Telephone Company of Jacl<son County and State of Iown, IIIilcs 
Wenatchee Valley & Northern Railway Company, Clinton 
Wenner & Company, Christian, Garrison 
Wents & Sons Company, John, Holstein 
Vi'ernentin Brothen; Company, Davenport 
Wertz Seed and Bird Company, The, Sioux City 
'\Vertz-Seemann .Auto Company, Sioux City 
"\Yesley Farmers )Jutual Telephone Co., ~·esley 
Wesley It ural Telephone Company ~umber One, "\"\ esley 
'\Vessels & l<'uchs, Ins Bancroft 
\\'estcot t Undei'lal<ing- Company, Sioux City 
Westcott and \\'inl<s, Sumner 
Wel:itfield Builclln~ Company, "\Yaterloo 
Westfield Rl•alty Company, Des :\Ioines 
"\Vestgate Farmen'! Co-operative Commission Co .. \\'estgatc 
Weston Company, The. Clinton 
\\'estphalia Fa1·mer!~ :\lutual Insurance Association or "\\'cstphalia, ~hclby 
County, Ia, Hhelby Co , P. 0 . Earling, R. R. 2 
\\'estwoocl Lancl Company, Cedar Rapids 
1Yest Bend Building Company, \\'est Bend 
"\Vest Bend Co-operative Crcamery Co., \\est Bend 
\ \ "est Bend F::lcvatoJ' Company, \\'est Bend 
'\Yest Bend Opcrn House Company, '\Vest Bend 
West Bend Telephone Company, '\Vest Bend 
West B1·anch Electric Light Co., '\Vest Branch 
W est Branch Telephone Company, The, \\'est B1·anch 
West Bul'llngton Savings and Loan Assn., \\'est BuJ•I!ngton 
West Eden :Mutual Telephone Company, Vinton 
West End Grocery Company, Independence 
West End Toll Line Company, ~Iovllle 
West I<"'ork Lumber Company, 1\foville 
'\Vest Hamlin Separator Creamery Co .. Exira 
Vi'est Hotel Com pan), Sioux City 
\\•est Libert,. Couden~e'd l\Iill{ Company, The, \Vest Li bel'ty 
"\Vest Liberty C'o-opl•rativc Creamery Company, "'est Liberty 
\\'est Liberty :'llasonic Temple Company, \\"est Liberty 
"\Vest Liberty Opera House, The, \\'est L iberty 
"\Vest Liberty Tt>lcphone Company Cle~horn 
West :'lfilfoi·d Fai'meJ·~ Telephone Company, . \mes 
\\•est :\[OJ'A·'\n Telephone Company, Dows 
'\Vest :'llotor ~ale!< Company, \Yaterloo 
\\-est Point :\lutual Telephone Co., Bristow 
West Side Lumbe1· Company, Independence 
West Ride Lumbl'I' Co., \,est Side 
West Side :\Iercantile Company, The. Ft. Dodge 
West Side :\[utual Fi1·e Insurance Assn. of Linn Co., Iowa, Cedar H.tplcl!~ 
West t.'nion Cemt'nt Company, '\\'est Union 
West Union Commerdal Club, \Yest t.:nion 
"\Vest Union Co-operative Commission Company, The, '\Vest l:nlon 
West Union Farmerl:i' Creamery Co .. \Vest 'C'nion 
West Yit'w Threshe1· Company, Eldl'idge R. TI. 1 Runny \'icw Farm 
• 
-• 
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\\'cst<'rll ,\~souates Company, Sioux Cit~· 
\\'t::st••J'n Auto Rpecialty Co .. low.t l ity 
\\'estet·n .\uto SuJ ply Company, Cellar Hnpi1ls 
\\',•ster·n Cherokee :\Iutual Fire ancl Lit:;htnrng lHsur•.tnce \ssociation. The, 
:\(arcus 
\\'estern 
























\\ .. t·~tt.•rn 
\\'c•st••rn 
Commercial Company, Bur·lington 
Construction Company, DavenJH>l't 
Construction Co .. Io'' a City 
Electric Telephone System, l>es )foines; 1'. 11. :\l,tson City 
G1·ain Dea lers ,\ssociation, l>l's )Joines; il:; Poll;: Blrl:::-. 
Grocer Company, :\(at·shalllo\\ 11. P o Osl;:aloosu 
Guarantee Land Com pan~, l<'t I>oclg•• 
Harness and Supp l ) Com pan~. \\ ;Jtt•J·Ioo, liOS l'ommcrci,\1 St. 
Hog Oi ler Company, 'Yashin~ton 
Honey Producers, sioux City 
In,·estment Company, Des :\loin< s; l•~quilnhlP Dltlg. 
Inn•stment Compan~·. Le :\Inrs 
Iowa Com pan~. sioux Cit~; 1', ! 1 20 Ht'acon St, Boston, :\[ass. 
Iowa Dl:'\'eiopment Co., Chariton; 1'. o. ::::1 E. lith st., Ottumwa 
L.tntl & Loan Co., The, Sioux CitY 
Life Insurance Company, I h's .:'llolnes 
Lumber & Supply Co., Counf'il !!luffs 
:\lanufacturing- Company, oskaloosa 
:\lining- Company, Hockwcll Cit~ 
l'acldn;::- Co, Spirit Lake 
Heal Estate Com pan). I>es .:'llotnl'!! 
Realty Club, Des :\loine,.: 
Rt•aln· Company, CPdar Haplds; !!I:; C. H. ::::a' 111gs Bani;: Bldg. 
l!eally Company_ :\luseatuw 
:'ales and Brokera~e Cu, Des .:\!t>lltl's 
Bccuritie:-s Company, Cc<ln1· ltnplrls 
SN·nrities Cumpan,·, Clinton 
\\'t>S(t•l'll :0:iJo f'ompan~, T>es ::\loineS 
\\'t•stern ~tt'el antl Iron t'umJ>aH~. Tht>, \\'wHlhine; P 11 !'ounc!l Bluffs 
\\ o•Sll'l'll :-;toe!.:: Heme1h· l'ompan), Burlinr:-lon 
\\'••StPrn Supply Company, Knox\'illl' 
\\'ostf'l'll Tl'lephone Company, Hoi'!;: \'all<•,·; 1'-o 1 llto C'n) PI", FairTic"·· S 
nalwta 
\\' .. sltrn 1'o\\ n Lot CompanY, ('linton; 1'. 11. :!:!1; \\' .I 11•1.:::::on Hl\'11,, Chicago. 
111. 
\\'c:-;tern Trucl< & .\uto. Des :\Iolnes 
\\'t•stPt'n l'tilitic:;; C'omrnny, \\'t•st Burling-ton 
\\'• stor11 'Yor·ld l'uhlishin~ C.:>mpar1), !lt·s :\loi!tf'S 
\\'•'''' r ln<h pendent Telephoue l'ump.tny, \\'1'\'••r 
\\'lwt !'h<•t•r El<ctric Lig-ht l'om)h\11), \\'hat l'hl·•·r· 
"'hot <'he11r Telephone Company 'l h!', \\'h,lt l'lt1•••r. c-o ll.trolot L. De)er, 
~~rlnntll, lo\\a 
"'heat 1\l<al Company, Le M.1rs 
\\'ht>ell r Lumhe1·. Bl'id~e &. :'up ply !'omp Ill\' II• ~ )[oJrl( s 
\\'heeling Telephone C'ompan,·, ThP, \\'ht• ling" 1'. 0 :-;wan 
\\'hrskt•\ :'Iough Tele]thone C'omp. n~. 1'1\ mouth 1 'o P • ). HE.>mlicn 
'\'hitc .\uto :-;des l'ornpan~·. :'ioux Cit)' 
\\'hrtc l'1·o-:" Drug l'nmpan), ::\fan"on 
\\'hite llou:-t> Clothing C'ornpan~, :-:lwldon 
\\'hitf', lncorporntNI, Huhert '", \\'n terloo 
\\'hit•• Lily .:'l!anufactul'ing C'ompan:r. I ,,,yen port 
\\'hitt• l)ak C'oal Comp'l.ny, The. <'entCJr\ ille 
'Vhlte Oak Telephone Company, 'fhl:', C'umming- 1' (l :-=orwalk 
\\'hit•• l'iPr <'ornpany, <'lear Lakt 
"'hit•• Pigeon :\lutual Fire & Li:!htning ln:-;ur,lnce \~~ol'iation, The, 'Yil-
ton Jet. 
\\'hlte Shoe Company, \Y L., Des :\loin• s: ;;uG \\',tlnut St . 
• 
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White Sulphur :-;p1·in:.:s Company, Davenport; 21i Brady St 
White Transft•r and Storage Company_ \Yebste1· City. P. 0. Ft. Dodge 
White \\'ay Garage Company, "~ashington 
White \Ying Soap Company, The, Des )lloines 
Whiteb r east :\[u tual Telephone Company, Lacona 
\Vhiting Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Com pan), \Yhiling 
\Vhiting Stttlement Transmission Company, "'hiting· 
W hiting Lumber Co, Tht.! \\-. C., \Yhiting 
Whi tmore Company, F. L., Des Moines; 805 Locust St 
\Vhitney Lo •n & Trust Company, Atlantic 
W hittemore Creamer) Company, \Yhittemore 
Whittemore Elevator Company, \Yhittemore 
Whittemo•·e J•';u mers Creamer)· Company, \\'hittemore 
W ichman Company, Sioux Rapids 
W ienel<e-lloerr Company, Dubuque 
Wiese Company, Jas. H., Eldridge 
W ieting Opera House Co. of Toledo, la., The, Toledo 
W ight Company, '!'he, Lamoni 
Wigman Com pan', Sioux City 
\VIlbur I<'urnlture C'ompany, D. C, :\Iarshalltown 
Wilcox & Sons . .r. F .. Council Bluffs 
" 'ilcox-Ga rl;uul- \\'!I bur Com pan~·. Oskaloosa 
Wilcox-llowcll-llopli:ins Company, Des :\Ioines; 202 Central L1fc Bldg 
\Yilcox and Stubbs Company, Des :\Ioines 
"-ild Lumber Company, Cedar Falls 
\Yilkins Brotht>rs Company, Des :\loines 
\Yilkinson ,r;;. Company, Keokuk 
\\ ilkinson nrn in ('ompn ny, Gaza 
\\'illiams C!g.IJ' Company, \\'ateJ'loo ; Black Hawk B:llll< Bldg. 
"'illiams & llunting Company, Cedar Rapids 
W illiams Lumber Compnny, E. H .• Ft. Dodge 
\ Yilllams TPI<'phone C'ompany, Benton Co.; P. 0. Vinton 
\Yilliamsburg Building Co .. The, \Yilliamsburg 
Williamsbun.~· lmpro\'ement Co. The. "'illiamsb uJ·g 
\Viliamshurg- .Salt• l'il\'ilion and Fair Co. \Yilliamsburg-
\Villiam:-;hut·g 'fC"lPphone Co., ".llliamsbur2,· 
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Williamson HolH·rnian Hall Association. The, Prescott, H. :So :l; care .J. ~l. 
Slezak 
\Yi II ia mst ow 11 < 'n•a men· . \ssoc ia tion, Frederic l<sh u rg· 
\Villmc•·s' Bros. <'!gar Company, Dubuque 
W illo,v C•·eek 'l'tdephone Company, Clear IJake: cat·e H. ~- Seanl:uul. St!<:. 
"\Villow Lawn Fu J'lll Incot•pora ted, ThE', \\'a \'erly 
Willson Company, .Alonso, ~lnson City 
\ Villson J>ry (;oo!ls C'ompany, The, Boone 
\Vilson Compnny, ,\ . C., Oelwein 
\Yilson, .J•· .. Comp.lllY, <;eon~e E. Clinton 
\Vilson Huil<llng- Cornpnn~· • ..\fason City 
\Vilson Cht•mie.>l ('ompnn~·. I'OUJH'il Bluffs 
"'ilson ConcJ'l't" ('ompan~ , Hed Oak 
\Vilson Floral {'ompany, .J. ~ .• De:: :\foines 
\\'ilson Hotel anti Thcntr•• <'omtMny, :\[ason C ty 
\\'ilson I mplemcnt C'o., Sne City 
\Vilson JohnFon l'omt> IllY. Rockwell <'ity 
\Yilson Land nnd Invt'stment Company, The. Des :\Iomes 411 l'olk Bldg-. 
\Vilson Lumb .. r :uHl Fu<'l Compnny, \\'ilton Jet. ' \Yilton- .\~ •·cs\ tile HIIJ'ai 1T('tephune <'om pan), Cedar ('o.; P. 0. \\'ilion .h-t 
\\'ilton Tt>lt•phonc Company, \\'ilton J<'t. 
\Vinall Bull<lin~ Company, Dubuque 
\\'lndsor <'ompiiiiY, The, Hampton 
\\'indsor J>udty t'nJH!y CompanY, Des :\loinPs ; 1:!5 \\'. :!nd St. 
\Vinfie<l Elt•\'atot· & Supply Co., "'infield 
"'infit•ltl Tt•I•'Phont> Company, \\'infield 
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\\ in~.tte Company, The, Des ::\loineg 
\\-inn<>ba~o Auto Company, Lake ::\Iills 
\\ innebago County Abstract Co., Forest City 
\\ inneba,..,;o Telephone Company, Foregt City 
\\"innt Creel Coal Company, ~Iysllc 
\\ lnne!<hiek Co-operati,·e Telephone Cumpan~·. Thl', D<>cot·ah , P. 0. Burr 
Oak 
\\ inneshiek Equity Co-operati\ e .\s!'ociatiun, I>e('orah 
\\"inneshlek Hotel Company, Decorah 
\\"inter Grocery Company, The, :'lfason C'ity 
\Yint<>rset Business :'lien's Association, \\ 1ntcrsct 
\\"lnterset ::\lulual Telephone Company of \Yinl!'rsc:t. Iowa, \Yinterset 
\\Iota 'felephone Company, \\•iota 
\\'isconsln Farmer Publishing Company, Des ~loines: 1!112 Grancl Ave 
\Yisconsin Land Company, Primghar 
\\'isconsw Lumber Company, Des ::\loines. 605 l oung!'rman Bldg. 
\\'!:-;sing & Anderson Company, Sioux City 
\Yithers-Rath Company, Dubuque 
\\'itwN Brothers Company, Cedar Rapicls : :ns K bt ~1. 
\\'ltwer Company, B H. & H. E .. Ceclar Rnpld!' 
\\'ih\ e1· InYestment Company The, Cedar Hap!cl<: 
\\ 1twer Rt>alt) Company, Cedar Rapid!' 
\\'ocl<>n Farmers Creamery Company, \Yoclt!n 
\\'od<>n Farmers Rural Telephone Company, \\'oclen 
\\'oldum Auto & :\lachine Company, Dec01·ah 
\\"olt Company, \\'m • Sioux City 
\\ olfer Cadillac Company, Dav..,nport 
\\onder Carburetor Heater Com pan~ , The, 2\lason City 
\\ oncler Dnnclruff Cure Company The Ct>tlar Rnplcls 
\Yonder ::\fanufacturing- Company Sumne1· 
\Yond C'ompnny ElmPr. ::\foulton 
\\"ood & Company, L C . .Alden 
\\ onrl Brothers and Compa n) Sioux Cl t:' 
\\"oocl B1·others Threshint{ Company, D .. s :.\lolnes . ~Otlt & \\"ashin~ton 
\Voocl Caniag-e & Auto Company, IncorpO!aletl, rnion 
\Voocls Companv, ?llartin, Davenport 
\\noels Hotel Compan) Jo~·a Falls 
\Vooclbine Li~ht and Heating Company, \Yoodblne 
\\'oorlhinc "-!illinp: Com pan), \Vooclhine 
\Voocl burn Independent Telephone Company, The, \\'ooclhurn. R. No 1; P. 0. 
Osceola, R No. 4 
\\'oodbU!ll Northwestern Tele phone l'Oill)l<lll)' , ()~l'l'Ola, n :-lo 4 
\Yooclbu1·) Company, E. N'., Clinton 
\\ c>eHlhun Compan>·. The. Sioux City : I' o :.!O Reacon ~t. Boston, ::\lass. 
\\ ooclhun Count)· 'lelephone Compan). :-.; oux <'it,·; ,,12 t'nilecl Bank Bldg. 
\Yoodbury and Plymouth Counties Fann<>rs .:\Iutual l•'ii'C Insurance .\ssocia-
t ion. ::\JOY ille 
"'ooclbury Realty Compan)·, ~ioux Cit' 
\Yoodbun Tones Agency, Des ::\Ioines 
\Yooclfonl- \\' heeler Lumber Com pan) . <'len I ' Lal;:p 
\\'oocllancl Coal Company, Centerville 
\\ oorlmnn Building .\.ssocintion of Cedar Falls, !own. I'Nla!' Fall:-
\\-uorlman Building .Association of Dollivet·, !own, DolJh·er 
\\ ourlmcn Opt.'ra Hou~e Co, The, ~" ea Cit y 
\Yoodmen of the \Yorld Building .\ssociation, The Bul'lln:::-ton ; 421 X Hh St 
\Yoorlrow :\Ianufacturin~ Company Xe\\ ton 
\\ oodruff Hardware Company_ E . B. hnoxdllc 
\Yooclruff ghoe Company, ::\lason City 
\Yoorlwnrd & Co, John G .. Council Bluffs 
\\·oodwarcl ::\Iutual Telephone Co., \Yooclward 
\Yool:-;ey Construction Compan)·, Davenport 
\\'oolstock Telephone Company, \Yoolstock 
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"oolvenou Printing and Publishing Company, Osage 
""ot·l<in~mt•n ' ~ Butlding and Loan Association, :\[ issourt Yalley 
\ Yorld :.'lfilenge Company, !O\\ a Cit) 
" "ren HiiJ Telephone Company, \\oodburn 
\Yright <'o:tl <'ompany, Carney 
"· r ight CountY Furniture Co., Belmond 
\ Yrot lton llca t l'r Company, Inc .. Des :\Ioines 
W r} -Schonlau l"ystem & Accounting Company, Des :Moines 
\Vyman anti H;tnd Company, Burlington 
\Y~ om in~ Cattl<• Company, ThP, Cedar Rapi<ls 
\Vyoming :\lutual Telephone Company, \Yyoming 
"•y t h-Lamb Hhoe Company, Cedar Falls; 305 ~fain St 
X-Ha~ Jncuha tor Company, Des Moines 
Y ellow Taxi <'ah Company, Des Moines 
York Creamet•y Company, Iowa Co.; care H. \Y. Hudepoh l , South .\mann 
Younq- anrl C'o., \\', J., Clinton 
Young nncl Co .• Incorporated, Fred S., Des Moines; 307 Hippec Bldg. 
Young & Compan~·. Incorporated, ~r. . \Yinterset 
Young Healty Company, Des Moines, 708 \\·alnut St. 
Younker, (lncot•pul"\ted), ).[., Keokuk 
Younl<tl', In c., F J & I, Des :\Ioines 
Younker Bt·otht•rs, Incorporated, Des ).Joines 
Younket· Building Company, Des ~[oines 
Younker Bt·os. Constt·uction Co., Incorporated, De::; ~Ioines 
Y ounl<•·r RC"nlty Company, Des ::'l[oines 
Younl<erman .Seed Company, Council Bluffs 
Zearing and .John!'on <;rove ::'IIutual Telephone Company, Tht. Zlat·ing 
Zeidler Concrete Pipe Company, ~Iuscatine 
Zeigler Canning & Pre::;en·ing Company, :liuscatine 
Zimmerman Steel Co Bettendorf 
ZoliPr ::\Iercnntlle Company, J , Council Bluffs. 100 Broadway 





.\:non l'oultn & Egg Company, Kansa~ l'llY. :\lo. 
,\dams Patent "'heel Compan~ Cassnlle \\ ts ; I' 0 Turkey Ri\'er. Ia. 
,\clclherg- & Bernam, Inc .. ~ew York l'it\, 11!1 \\ 21th St, cat·e Harry 
Bloom, H!J Broadway 
Ad,·ance-Humley Thresher Company, Inc•. La l'ol'te, Ind.: E. 3td & Yine 
Hts .. Des :Moines, Ia . 
• \ir Hcduct10n ~ales Com pan~. "'ilming·ton. l>el.; 1' 0. 120 Broaclwl~, New 
York City 
Albia Light & Railway Company, l>o\'l'l' Pel I'. <>. GO Broacl\\·ay ~ew 
) or){ City 
.\It X'IJH)('J' Lumber Company, Th~ .• \urorn, Ill. 
,\merican .\dn~rtising- Company, Inc., :'llit<.'ltell, ~- ll.: 1'. 0 Des :\Ioinel' Ia 
.\nwrican Bridge Compan~, Hobokl'll, X .. T.. I' n. :111 Church !'itree• Xe"' 
Yo1·1< City 
.\mcl'icnn Cotton OJ! Company, The, Xe\\ lor){ C'it~ .!i nea,·el' ~t 
.\mel'lcan Enameled Brick & Tile C'o. Xl'\\' Yo!'){ C'lt\; ;;2 Ynmlerbilt AYe • 
. \llH'I'ican En~ineering CompanY. Philat!('Jphi,t, Pa., Ar.tmin~o & Cumber-
land ~ts. 
,\mel"ican Foundry and Furnace C'o. Blonmin~ton, 111 
.\meJ'Jcan t;as Engine Company Th('. \Yiimlug-ton, llt•l.: :\Jc\"ay & Freet 
711 Hicl~c .\rcade Bid~ .. Kan:o;as t'ity, :\llssoud 
\nli'J'H'Hn 1;1uE> C'ompany, Bo:o;ton, :\lass., 121 Bt•verh· ~t 
.\rncrl("lll Ho::; nai:<CI'S .\ssol:iatioll u( ]c "''• \lot•tolo••·n. ~. D.; P. I) 706 
:\full> •t ry, n.·~ )[oines, lo\\ a 
\nwr·rcan Lin'-'cnl Company, J•·r·sey Cit); 1'. 11 \\'ot>)\\Ot·th Bltl!.:', Xcw Yor·k 
<'i ty 
.\nwrican :\lultigTaph Sales Co .. Cle\'elantl, c lhlo; Jo:. lOth ~t & Kell• y .\\'e. 
,\ml't'tcnn Halliator C'ompan;\·. East O•·~ng •. X .. J, !i25 :\J,dn ~tt'••et; P c). 
Slli K :\Iichl::;an Bl\·d. Chil'ago, Ill. 
.\rnl'J'ic·an Silo Compan~·. \\'ilmar, :\!inn. 
,\nwt·ic•an Tl!lephone & Telegraph <'ompaH~. :\'!'\\ York l'it)" 15 De~ :-;trE'et 
,\IIH'ric•an Town Lot C'omp•tny, Tntlianapoli~. Ind.; !liS Fl<'tcher TJ'ust Bldg. 
,\rchitu·turnl l'la!<terine, C'omtHtll\' fi2t 1~1 \\ ,. , Borotn~h of )Janhotttan, 
NPw York 
.\••mont t:ntln t'o. l'hica~o. 111 
\IC'htson Topel{a a111l Santa Fe Hail'·' ay COillfHlll~ 1'hc, Topelta K'lnS'1S 
.\llus l':Jcv.ttor Compnn)·, :\IinnE'apolis :\linn. I'. o. ('Jwmln'l' of ('omnll"t'ce, 
:\11 n nNt pol is 
,\t}IS !,umber I'Oill)Jany, :\fll11l<'<l))<>IJ!'l, .\linn 
:\II 1111 PH )10 II s 
7 o.! 1 'h unher of C'ommt>rcC' 
\tl,Js Pot tl.tn<l Cem ilt COillJI.lllY, ThC', :\'orthnmpton Pn 
~lt'Pct Xew Yorl' City 
P. 0. 3 B1 o~d 
.\utomatlc C'onstrUf ton Com pan\. \\ tlmmgton Del., I' 0. ·os Putn tm 
Bldg., fl,l\·~·nport, Iowa 
\utom 1ttc 1;rain ~hocker L'omp'ln) lluron, :-: I 1 I' o) \\ hit••mor•. I 1 
B & (I :-o:o\ Pit.· .\d\·erti>oin~ System, For·t Plt•n £> ~ D 1'. 0. I>a\(:nport, 
lOW !I 
B.tnn~r· t'offPe Compan,·, The, .\Jilw,lllktc, \\Is 
B tnncr· Lunch C'omp,un·, :\linnt•apoli<~ .:\linn . 1113!\ :-;ec. B. Bldg 
HHI'lu•r \sphalt l'a\ in~ Company, 'l'he, I'htl.Hielphl• p,,,: L'lntl Title Gltlg 
Boti'Jlt'tt S: Hecort.l t'ornpany. ThP, .\llnneapolls, :\linn.: 70<1 Flour Exchn'J~e 
Bo•ll Company, \\·. :\1, )Jih\nuket•, \\.is., :'llitclwll Bltlg-. 
Bt•ll .\Janulactul'ing- Com pan~- H<ll ho•sltl', :\linn P c r .:\Jarshalltown, la. 
FORE IGN CORPORATIONS 
Belle T'Ja!ut• P.IN•tric Compan~·. Aurora, S. D. P. 0. Cedar l:apids 
Ben!J'IY Lnntl Company Pro,·idence. R I , B ox 1436, 50 S. :'\lain 
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Bin-ell, Iuc., Geo .. :-;ew York City, Bor. of :\fanhattan; P. 0. Box 572, :'\ I usca-
tine. Iowa 
Black S" nn Company, \Yilming-ton, Del.: P. 0. \\·aseca, :\finn 
Blue Ynlley Creamery Com pan~ St J oseph :\Io. · 
Booth Fishel'ies <'ornpany, \\'l i mington Del , P. 0. 22 \\'est 2\l onroe St .• 
L'hll'H ~o. Ill. 
Bo;-;s :\IanufnctuJ'Ing- Compan~ Kewanee, Il l. 
Bo" man Lumhet· <'o., K H. 1121 Lbr. Exc. Bldg,, :'llinnenpol il' \finn. 
Bt·atlsti·c·et l'umpnny, The :-;ew Haven, Conn.; 346-S Broatl wa~, ~t;\\ York 
City 
'Jrennan <'''1111•·111), 1'. 1•~. )lil\\au l;:ee, \\'is 
Brool<:; S .. · :-.on!. <'om pan~, T C., Jacl<son, :\rich. 
B r own Comtmny, L . R, St. Paul, :\Iinn.; 3S7 Endicott B l dg. 
Bt'0\\'11 Lantl <'ompan~. Tht.-, Providenee. R. I. , 50S, ::\[ nin Stt·eet 
Bryn 11, I tworporn t t•tl, C't·c· i1 R .. Chicago, Ill.; 1134 Otis Bid!'. 
BUJ·n;; lnter11ntionnl l><'teell\'C .\!::'ency, I nc .. The \\'illiam .J. Xt '' Yorl;: Cit~·; 
770 \\'oo)\\'Ul'lh Hid:.:.. 
Bunell F:n; . .d11et'J'ing- nncl l'un-;truction. Chicag·o, Ill.; :l27 S La S:-tlle 
Byers Hro:-:. & Company, Live ,Stuck Commission C01·poration, Kan~n~ City, 
:\Io., 72S Stuck Ex c. Rid~. 
Camph"ll I:read <'ompany, The, Jer!<e~- CitY. X. J.; P. 0. Tic;; .'\Ioincs 
Canal Construction Com pan~, The, Chica~o. Ill.; ilift \\', .'\1:\fll:<on 
Canton B1 1dgc l'ompany, The, Canton, Ohio; Belden AYe X. E 
Carhrh :\Ianufacturln~ Compan~ Duluth. :\linn ; 1:.!00 .\lwut·th Bltl~ 
C'nr:1e~· .'1: Com pan~, H . .J., Heno :\e\ ada; P. 0. '2[1 Bruatl ~trt•l't, 11dnnell, 
Iowa 
Canon Light n nd Hen t Company, Grand Rapid~. :\lich , 1'. t 1 Carroll, Iowa 
C'a rt<'r ('oa I l'om pa ny, \\'llmin~ ton, Del.; P. 0. Coah\'001l, \\', \'a. 
t 'ase Threshing .\fnPhine l'umpuny, J. I.. Racine, \\'is., 7tll) f:ta te St. 
f't•tlat· \'all••~ Electric• l'ompan). \Yilmington. Del.; P. 0, ~5~1 'l'hP Hool<ery, 
< 'h 1 en I!;O, Ill. 
Cetlat· \'nli<'Y TT~ th·aulk <'ompan). Chica~·o. Ill.; S5H The Hooitt•ry 
C't'<lt~J' \'alley Hullwa~ l'onstruction Company, \\'ilmmgtun, llt•l.; 1' tl, 
\\ratC'l'lou, Town 
Cenl<'J'\ illc, ,\lhia and :->outhcrn Railway Company, .J r:;,•y <'it~·. X .J ; l:i 
Exchange 1'111<'1': P. 0, <'enter\'ille 
('l•ntral ,\nH!I'il'a Lane! :ulll J>e\·elopment Company, Huron !". J): P . 0 , 
' HnmhuJ·g·, To" a 
C'enll'Hi 1<•\\n FuPI Company, Chariton, Iowa· P. 0. Dt•s 2\loines. Iowa 
CentJ'.ll lu\\',\ Light & 1'1)\\'t'l' Company, Portland, .'\It': 2:-.1 ~t .. John ::-;t : 
P. '1. llonJll', I own 
Central Iowa l'oultry nn•l E~!::' C'ompan) Xe" Yorl< t'it\, Ill ltlth .\\'t>,, 
Ho1·. ot .'\lnnh.ttt 111 
Ct.•lltl'.ll :'toltion En; . dneetlng Company, O:naha, :'\f'br.; P 0 GIL•nwoorl, Iowa 
Chamlwrlin .M~tal \\'eatht>t' :->tt•ip l',,mpany, Detro:t, :\Iilh.: 10!1 3nl Strt'et; 
P. 0 .10 lluhho>ll Hid~ .. Des :\Ioinc:-< 
('h~l·o)<EH' ~nn•l & t;l':l\'l'i Company, 'lhe, .Au~n:<tn, .'\Iaine; P P, r'herokt>t•, 
Iowa 
Chic tgo Hurling-ton & .K'ot·thC'rn H. R. Co., Lnf'ro~se, \\'is, 1'. (l ') 17 
\\r. J.tcl<son Bl\'11, <'hica:::.o, Ill. 
Ch1ca~o Burlingt• n & Quincy R. R. Co., Boston :\lass.: T'. 0, 541 
\\' Jaclcson Hl\•1! , 1¥tlcag-o, Ill. 
Chicago t;l'(•nt \\ t•Stt'l'll Hailroad C"ot~lpatn·, Chlca:::.-o, Ill., r;ran.t Ct•ntra! 
~ta. 
Chicago ~.Ulwnul;;ee ,~;.; ~t. Paul Tiw'y Co .. :\Iilwaukee, \\·h. 11111 :\Iajcstlc 
Bldg 
Chicago & Xorthwestc•·n Rw'y l'u., Chicago, Ill., 22G \\', .Jacl;;son Hl\·•J. 
Chicago ~t. l'nul, .\IInneapoli:-; llllll Omaha Rw')' Co., Hnd:-:on, \\'is.; P. 0. 
!-'t. l'<llll, :\l inn 
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Christensen ::;ilo Company, The James r., Ha<'ine \Vi:-
Cinnabar Cattle Company, Pierre S. D.; P. 0. Slo..!X City, Iowa 
Citizens Corporation, Dovel, Del a'' are; P, o Fort :\ln!lison, Io~·a 
Citizens Gas and Electric Co of Council Blufts, .Jersey C1ty, :\. J .; P. 0. 
26 Pearl St. Council Bluffs 
Citizens Gas and Electric Company \Vilmin~ton, llel., P . 0. \\'aterloo, Iowa 
Clinton \Vater \\·orks Company, \Yllmington, l>el .. P . 0. Clinton, Iowa 
Cloher Construction Company, Chicago, Ill. ; H. so:~-20 \\' , Jackson Blvd. 
roilier, Incorporated, Barron G., New Yot·k City; 220 \V. 4:lncl ~treet 
Collins Mortgage Company, Kingfishe1·, Ol<la. : 1'. o . 20!1 <'erlar Rapids 
~all. Bank Bldg., Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Col l is Products Company, Clinton Iowa, 19th ~t & Spies An 
Combination Rack :\Ianufactut·ing CompanY, P latte\lllc. \\is. 
commonwealth 1\Iortgage Company, 1\Unneapolis, :\ltnn . PI~ mouth Bldg. 
Commonwealth Utilities Company, 1\Tankato, :\linn. 
Conservative Investment Company, Ct·cte, ~ell 
Consolidated Indiana Coal Compan). \ugusta. :.re; P. 0 . 13~1 \Y. Van 
Buren, Chicago, Ill. 
Consumers Refining Company, 
contim•ntal nas and Electric 
• Bldg .. Cleveland. Ohio 
, .... \ rarke1·sburg \\ 
Col· porn tlon, I )OYCI' • nel.: 1'. 0 . Cuyahoga 
('ont lnental :\lachine and Foundn Company. Chicago, Ill., 111 \\'. :>.Ionroe 
• 
St ; P . 1 > Ft )ladison 
Continental Utilit ies Company, Detroit. :\lic h . 
Corn Products Refinine: Company. Jen;ey City 
P . 0 , 17 Battery Place, :\ew York City 
I' n Lan~ing, :>.Iich 
::\ J ., 15 Exchan~e Place; 
J);tllns County Clay Com pan). HUJ·on s 1>, I' 0 \Yoocl~·anl, Iowa 
Davenport, Towa City and \\"estern Traction Company, Pierre, S. P.; P O. 
c·-o E . K . Putnam, Davenport Io"a 
))P,l n La nil Company. The. Cedar Ra pills, In.; P . n . Hem idji, )[inn. 
Dec at UJ B1 idg-e Co Decatur, Ill 
])(lnnos Foot! Sales Co., Phoenix .. \l'iz ; P . o , :n \\'. LaJ,e Stnet, Chicago, 
Ill. 
Ihs )Ioines \musement Company, Chicng;o, Ill , :l:! \\' )fonroe St 
Des )loines ancl Central Iowa Electric company, Portland. ;\Ie 
Des ::.roi nes Electric Com pan). The, ,\ ug usta. :\I a i ne, P . n. Des :\loines. I a. 
l>es l\Ioines Land and "'ate1· Com pan~, Po1 tlancl, :\Il·.: !Ia Exchange St. 
D<'s llloines \\'a tel' Com pan), l'or·tland, :\fe . Box 70!1, 93 Exchange ~t 
Detroit ,\utomatic Scale Com pan). Elld1a1 t. Tnd : 1'. 0. :l:l Antietam St, 
Detroit. !11ich 
J>ihhle Company, E . R., :\Iinneapolis, :\[inn , S:ll Flout' Exchange 
Dodd, :\l('nd & Company, Inc., ~ew Yorl< Cit); 443 Fourth .Ave. 
])nlese Bros. Co .. Chicago, 111 , 10 S LaSalle St. 
I>ou g las C'ompan)". \}' ilmington, Del I' 0. Cedar Hapids. Iown 
l>ou~lns )lotors Corporation, The, PieJ'I't", S 1>.: P . 0. Omaha, ;-.<eb 
l>ral«! & Ballard InYestment Co .. :\llnnc .lpolis, )linn. 
lluhuquc Electric Company, Duuuqu< lo\\ n ; 1'. (). Room 707. Xcw York 
Life Rld g-., Chica~o. Ill 
l>unham & Dunh a m , c)maha Xeb : liS ~ . lirth St 
EastP.rn Iowa Elec tr· i<' Com palo~, I il!l'lt', S 11 ; 1'. 1 ' · c -o F. \\' . . \It man. 
I>ubuque, Iowa 
Eitzt•n and ::\ew Albin Telephone Comp:tn)', Houston Co., :\linn , P 0 Xew 
.\lbin, Iowa 
Elaborate d Ready Roofing Comp:tll) , Chle a:.:o. Ill : 1117 \Ytntworlh .\,·e. 
I:;lt·ctrlc Construction & :.rachinery Co., The, Ho<•k l~lmd, 111. : lti:!!! :lnd Ave. 
Elijah & \\' inne, Inc . DoYer, Del. ; f'. ll, Cetlat' Hnpids, Iowa 
Bmerson-Brantlngham Implement Company, Hocl<fonl. Ill. 
Empire Heal Estate and :.rortgag;e Compa11~·. :\linn••aJIOlis, )linn.: 7117 :-.ret. 
I...lfe Blclg. 
Equipment ln\'estment Company, Chicngo, fll ., 1st ;-;atl. Bank Bldg. 
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Fairbanks ~lun<t• & Co., Chicag-o, Ill.; 900 s \\'abash .\ve. 
Fairmont 'l'elt phont• Company, Fairmont, :\linn. 
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Farm<>r~ & ~lcn•hants Co-operath·e Brick & Tile Co., 'l'hc, Pierre, S D.; 
P. 0. ~tar:-;halltown 
Farmers an1l ~lerchnnt~ TP!ephone Compan)·, Ell~ Point, S. D.; P. O , 
Hawn nlcn. Iowa 
Federal Huhht't' :\lanufacturiug- Company of Illinob, f"hlt'ag-o, Ill.; 1431 S 
:\Iichig-an ,\\'e. ; 1'. 1 > :\rilwaul<ee, 'Wisconsin 
Feder and <'otupanv. I>anie l , Cedarhurst, L. I. ; <"-o Ilan·y Bloom, 11~1 
Bro;ulwa)' , :"\t'\\' Y•1rk City 
Fenestra C'onstt·uC'tJOn t'ompany. Detroit, :\[ichi!;'an; n:;o 1.;. Urant! Bh:rl. 
Fidelity llullt!lng & Loan <'ompany, The, Pierre, S. D . ; P o. :\fa:'lon <'ity, 
Iowa 
Firestone Tire atlfl HuhlH•t· Company, .Alo-on, Ohio, \\ \'a , t'ot porntlon 
Fisk Huhbct· <'ompany of Nt>w York, The, New York City; !i:ilh & Bt'O!Hlw.: 
nor. of :\fanlw.ttan 
Fitzpatrick L1•ad llflning Co., The, .\berdeen, S. D. 
Florida Indian Hivet· l.-<tnd Company, :\Ielbot.rne, Fla . ; I' 0 . Vinton, Town 
Ford :\fotor· ('ornpany, IIighiatHl Park, :\Iich. ( 
Fort Dodg<', 1>11s :\foinPs & Southet·n Railroarl t'omt>:tll)' , Portland, ~Ie. ; 
2Sl St. John St. : l'. o . Boone. Iowa 
Fort Dod~~· Stn~ct Hailwny Company, Portland, :\le.; .!H St . John St.: 1'. 
0. Boone, Iowa 
Fort Do II-{~ Tt•rntinal ,\tid \\'arehouse Company, Portla,nrl , ~lc., P . o. 
Fort llod~· ·· Iowa 
Frank Cn., Sam .. \IilWHlliH t., \\' is.; 352 Broadway; P . 0 , \\' al-.•t·loo, Iowa 
Gen<lral Film Compnn~ X~:-w Yorlt City; :ou Firth .\se. 
'ienet·rtl )IIllworl;: C'omp lt'~ Chi.:a!!;O. Ill . ; 541 \\'. \\'ashin~ton Blvrl. 
r~erwral ( i..; 1r <'ompau :"\t•\\ Yorlt City, X. Y . ; 11~ \\'est 40th St. 
neneral s del-' Agt"ncy, In~:- oC .\medea \Yilmin~· ton, l>l'l. 
Gibson Bt o , Lin.iterl, \\'innipeg- Canada, P 0 . \\'ate~·Joo, Iowa 
Gilman Lan1l Company, The, Pierre, S. D. 
Glenr.lalt• \bbt) ~~ lUsoleurn C:o, Pro,· itlence. Jl . T. ; 5tl S :\['\ill Stnet 
Globe Automat!<' SprinklPI' Co. ot Xew Jerse\', Cam•len, N J . ; P. 0 . Phila-
delphia, J'a 
Golden \\'est Pump <'ompan~. Sioux Falls, S. D.; P . 0 Sioux City, Iowa 
Grand Union Tea C'ompan), ;\lewark, N. J . . 1'. CJ. 68 Jay Stn·et, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 
Great Nnrtlwrn J•J:q>re::c.s Company, St. Paul. :'.!tnn. 
C:!'Ntl Northern Hailwa~ Com pan~, St. Paul, 1\linn 
(;r<:>at \\ c:-;lt•rn C"ontmission Compan~, Omaha. ;\leb. Stol'i< Yards, Sla. 
(;t·cal \\ c:-;lcrn (Jt·ain C'omtHlll~·. The. ::l.lituwapoli~. :\linn . 
G1·een & sons Company, .\ppleton, \\'is.: 1'. 0. fiG'! :\LcConnil'k Bid~, C"hi-
cago, I lllnois 
Gypsum I•'in•proofing- <'ompan~·. Jersey City, ~ J. :"\o 15 J•;xchangc Pl. ; 
1'. o. :wr. \\'. :\Ion rot• St.. Chica~o. Illinois 
Ranight•n l'ompuny, .T. J ., Omnha ;\leb ; 6 l 'i S. lHh 
Harke:-; Coal Co .. Kan~as C'ity, :.\1 Keith & l'trl')' Bldg . ; I' o , Coal Clly, 
Iowa 
Hastin~s Tntlust t ial <'o .• Tlw, Chicago, Ill. 306 \\' :.\ladison :O:t 
Hawkeye Tin• C'tiiiiJHlnY , \\'llmin~ton. Del. ; P . o . I>es ::I.Ioinc::;, Iowa 
Hedges & !'u., !lt•o . T ., ('e•la1· Hnpid!<, Iowa 
Hercuh•,s J'o\\ t'l' c'ompany, \\'ilm in~ton Del 
HitchcoC'l< H1·o,.: . Co., l't·~rlll , Illinoi:< , 1 t4 ~ \\'ash St. 
Hoffman :\htsif' Compa uy, Tht•, l'hica~o. Ill ; 1414 :.\lonntlnocl< llll< P . o . 
Clinton , Iowa 
Hog~son Bro lht•t·:-; , Xt•\\' Yot·J;: C i t)·; .J.S:; Fifth .\\·e. 
Ilomt' ()jj ('oltl)Jllll\', C'hf,·a ~ o . 111. ; ill \\' ::I.(OIIl' <H' St. 
Ilowt•ll l:t•ult y !'nmpan\', l!u<'i ne, "'i~ . 
Hummer Furuillnc c'ompany, La~alle, Ill. 
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Illinois <'l'ntt•al Railroad Compan~ Chi n!.!o, Ill. : E. 11th l'l:l.C<' 
Imperial Coppet· Company . . \luan~ ~- 11 1'. 11. II t\'t!lliJOI't, Iowa 
ln!lt•pcntlt!llt Fh·e and Tt!ll Cent StOlt's ~ " Yot·k t'it), 3i3 Broadway 
laHlepcJHient Onlet· of Foresters, The, Toronto, <'anntla 
Indian Ht•tininA" Company, .\u~;usta , ~faint! : 1'. n li Hatlt'l'Y !'lace Xew 
York <'ity 
lntllanl Ht·ill~e l'ompany, Intlianapulis, Inti .. 1'. 11. ~lnnl'it•, 11111. 
Lnlantl Construction Compan~·. The, ~~- Louts, ~In IOU ~rn<licate Trust 
Bltlg-. 
lntt•riot• L\llnher Co .. :\linneapolis, ~linn . : ~ll!l St•c. l3,\llk 1:1<1:.!. 
International :\lillin~· Company Xe\\ l'rat;Ut. \linn. 
lnlt•tnational Steel & Iron Compan~. Io;vans\alle, I nc! 
l nt<'rnational Telephone :\[eter Company, Tlw, ll uron ~ 1>.· P . 0. "'ebster 
City, Ia. 
lntPrstale Company, The. \\'ilmin~ton. J>el. : 1' 11. l'oea Cola Bl<l~ Kan sas 
City, ~lo . 
fnll'r:-:tale Po\\er Company, Chica~o. lll. : :ilO l'ortl,\lttl Ul lc, 1'. 0. Decorah, 
Iowa 
lnter-Stnte Hural Light Company, l'icrre. S . ll .: 1'. o . ~Jason Ctty, Iowa 
lo\\'a ,.\tnu~ctnent Cotnpany, Chicago, 111 . . ,, , \\' . ~Ton rot! ~t. 
Iowa Central Hail way Co., Chica~o. Jll .. I' • 1. ~Il't . Laft• Blcl!::. ~ I inneap-
o)i1;, :\linn. 
To\\ a Ccnll·al Telt•phone Company, c;ene\'a, =-:t•h ., t' -u H. 1; , Conger, De~ 
~r oines 
Jo\la Cit~· liott•l Company, Oo\'et·. lll'l.; 1'. • 1. IP\\' ,t <'it~. I o1nt 
lo\\a C ! t\' Li;.:-ht and Power Company, \\' ilm!no;;tou, llt•l. , I ' n . Iowa City, 
I o \\ .t 
Tto\\'H C:ns ntHl -Eiectt·ic Company, Do\'cr, Ill'!., 1'. o nm.tha, :\eh. 
lo\\a ~Lausolcum Compa.n) Sioux Falls, S . 11 , I'. 1 1. \Vnt<•t·lno, lnwa 
Iowa l'o11 er Co .. Pi<'rre. s D ; P n . \\'pstmanst<'l' 131tl~ .• <'hlc:t!::O, Illinois 
I owa Southern l.Jtililie!-> ComJH n~, l'ortlantl, ::'1!•• • I' 11 Center\'ille. Ia. 
Iowa and St . Louil" lt'w'y Co K<tnsas l'il1, Kan : ~liollatHl Hlcl~ 
Iowa Townsite Comp1ny, :\I nneapolis. ~linn .: t:ratHI l't·ntral St<ttion, Chi· 
ca;.:.o, l !linois 
lt~:n Hirnt il Company , Omaha, :\ebtasl<:t 
.J ohn:-;-~lanvi!le Company, H \\~ . ?-l'f.'\1 \'ur i< l'it~, ''!lti ~Iatll:-;on .\1·e. 
1\.<t\\ 1'avlng- <'ompany, The, Topt•l<a. lC.t n: GO~l :\e11 l•;n!.! l atHl Bille;. 
h td l y-Uoth Company, The. \\'ilmin~ton, L>t•l. , I ' u. <'hit-ago. 111 
hl•nkul< J•; Icctl'ic Company, 1'itl;;bur~. l'a , I' ll . Iilli 1:-;t :\.tt Ilk. Bldg., 
('hic<1 go, I ll 
Kcul<nl< antl Hamilton \\'atet· Power l'tolliJI:tll~ . Till', II a milton. Ill.; I' 
(I , :10 South 3nl St, Keol<llk ln\\',t 
IO::t'nl;:ul< \\' ate•· \\'orl<s Com pan~ \\'ilmingtun, 1 lei ., 1'. o . K•·oh:ul<. I o w a 
Kettle Hi\er Compan~·. The :\Iinneapolis, :\ l inn .: 1111 l'lymouth B ldg 
Kl•yslnlH· Steel & \\'it·e Cumpan~· . l'eorin , Ill 
Ktnney I''· lnc., <~. R Xt.w Yot·l;; City : 233 llroat111 ar 
IO::rat t Company lieor!!.'e "'ilmin~ton, lh·l .. I' 11. :!15 ~. :\lat·k l strf.'et, Ch! -
cn~o. 111. 
K1 c s go• <'ompnn y, S . ~ .. Detroit, :\Iich 
L ·temtnlc Film Ser·,·ice, The, Chica~u. I ll .. ~•I[• \\'. \\' ashing-ton 
Land <'re dit Cot'JlOt'ation. "'ilmln~ton, lie! 1'. 11. ~1. Paul. ~linn . 
Larrowt• <' onstt·uct ion ComJ>an~, lh•tl oit . ~ I ch . 
Lawson- Lawton Company. The. Del'en', \\'is. 
LP• ' L IJ!.ht atlll l'OIIt'l' Company, \\'. \'a . <'orp . l'larinlla, lo11a 
l.o•hig-h Cla y l'nHlu e ts <'ump:tn)', l'ot·tlarttl , Inti. : I' 11. LPhic:-h. Iowa 
}.(•OIH\I'tl <'ons\l'U <' tion <'o, ('hil'n~o. Ill .: l !t:li ~!c• l'nl'ltllcl{ B!llg-. 
L e Hoy '!'l'll'phon t' l'ompany, Lt•Ho~·. \linn. 
J.in•le .\it· l't·od u c t:-; <'ompanr The, <'l<•\' t•land 1 1. ; 1 . c 1, ::u E . l:!d ~t.: Xe\\ 
Yor·k City 
Llnt•v!lle Teh•phune Com)Jany, Princeton, ~lu. 
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Loosc-\\'iles Biscuit <'ornpan~·. Kansas City, llo.: l-th & !"antn Fe Sls. 
Lupton'!' ~Oil!' Company, ll!n·id, PhHaclelphla. Pa; \llr_hcny Ave. & 
Tulip St. 
Lyle TeiPIJhone <'ompany, Lyle llinn. 
llac .\nhut· lhothe1·s Com pan). Xew York City, 11 Pine St. 
llac I>onalcl f•]ngincerin~ Company, Chicago. Ill.: ;;3 \\'. Jat'I,!Wil Bl\'rl, 
llanatee \'nlley Land & I>e,·elopment Comp·tnr, Tampa, Fla. & i>t'::J :\Iolnes, 
Iowa 
llarshall Hall <;min Compan~, St. Louis. llo. : 206 lfl'I'C'hants l•]xchange 
Bldg. 
::IIason City Builrling .... companr, \\'ilminglon, Del., P (J. :\Tnson <'It). Iowa 
::\Jason CitY ancl Clear Lake Railroad Com pan~, \\'ilnllngton, J)('l, P. o. 
l\lason City, Iowa 
lfaxwell 1\lolor Hales Corpol'alion, \\'limington, Del. 
lf'l) wood Investment Co., Sioux Falls. S. D.; nr,lnch Watetloo, Iowa 
::\1cCaull-l>insmore <'om pan), The, 1\Iinneapolis, ?.linn . !l14 C of C. Bldg. 
licC"aull- Wl•bsteJ' J..;lc\'ator Co, The, llinne~polis, l\Jinn. 
::\icCray Hefrigemtor C'o, KendallYille, lnd. 
llcCrory Storc.s Corpora liOn, \\'ilmington, Del , 7 \\'. lOth Strel't. 
licGraw Tirc ancl Hubbl'l' Compan), The, E. Palestine, o. 
:llerchan ts :llcrt'n n till' .\ gcncy. The. Chicago, 111.: P . 0. Hn rtjt! Bl<lg-.. Pitts-
bur~h. Pa . 
llerchan ts l'rotet't I ve C'nt·pora t ion , The, Jndianapoli::;, Tntl. ; !l0!1 ::'llerchan ts 
Blc Bldg. 
llerillat Culvert Core Company, The. Ca1·son City, ~ .. v; P . 0. \\·infield, 
Iowa 
llerkle-Hint•s :llal'hine1·y Company, The Kansas City, 1\To. ; il!i Scarrltt 
Bld~. 
:\Ierritt De,·elopment Company, ::\Iinneapolis. ::\linn.; 514 Ilymouth Bldg, 
l[etropolltan Jh•nlty Company, Portland, Ot·e.: P . o . Vutulet•, Iowa 
llichel Brewin~ Com pan~·. The C. & J, LaCross<>, Wi::;.: i:!i S. :!rtl St 
::\Iichelin Tin· Compan)-, ::\Iilltown, X J . 
:\Iiller Huhht>t' <'ompany, The, Aluon, Ohio 
llill:s Count) f'o\\t>l' CO!ll))illlY "'ilmington, Del.: !100 llarket St.; p 0. 
G ll'n wood, Iowa 
:\lil\"aul<t•t• Btulg:e Company, ::lfilwaukee, \Yis., HOll 31th Street 
l\Iinneapolis Trust ('ompan), Minneapolis, 1\Iinn.: ll:i K 5th Street 
1\Iississlppi HIYer Powet· Company, Portland, :\Iainc, 1'. 0 1!!1 .l\IItldlC' st.. 
Keol<ul<, Jowa 
:llissou ri I ron Company, St. Louis, l\Io.; 509 OJ h·e St. 
:\fissouri Hl\:('t' Bt·idge Company, \\'ilmington, Del . I' 0. Sioux City, Iowa 
:Montgomery ancl Camilbell, Incorporated, Rock Island. Ill, 1!10!1 Second 
.. \ \'t:". 
llungers Laundry Co .. Chica?;o. Ill ; 81 E. :\[adison 
:llunn-lh·ise Construrtion Company, Kansas City, Kan . ; Daniels Bid~. 
:ltusselshell Land Company, La,·ina, liont.; P . 0. C'etlaJ· lt~l.Jlids, Ia. 
:\Iutual Film Corpo1·at1on of Illinois. Do,·er, Del. ; 1'. 0 . 1112-1220 s St.1te 
St Chicago, Ill. 
Xampa .\pple Ot·charcl C'ompnn), Xampa, Irlaho 
~a tiona! Cash HeAistcr Co. The Dayton, Ohio 
~ation 1 Counril of 'l'hf> Kni~hts and Ladies of 1-'et'ul'ity, Topelm, Kansas; 
secur t\ Bldg. 
Xatlonnl L !e Insunufc e Company, l[ontpelier, Yt.; 116 ~tate St 
~ational Loan untl Jn\'e::-tment Company, The, Detroit, lllch 120 Far-
well Bid~. 
~atlonnl st·u·ch CompanL Jersey City, X J.; 55 llontg-omery St.; P. 0 . 17 
Buth·n f'lace, '\'e\\ York City 




Xatural Resoun•e::; Co•npany, \\'ilmin~-:tun , Dt•l. ; 1'. ( 1, t::!4 ::-: . :\[ichig:an Axe.; 
Chicago, Ill. 
'\tnl Institute::; Company_ :\linneapolis, :\linn.; 1'. t 1 I>ts :\Ioines. Iowa 
Xt hraska Blaug:as Company, Om3ha. Xeb. , :!'> ,\: no, tl ~ts 
X• hraslm. Railway Company, Xebraska City, Xeh .. l' o ltltJl Farnam St 
Omaha, Neb 
X1-braska Teltphone Company, Omaha :Xcb 
Xelson & Company H. \Y .. Chicago Ill :!1\ ~ La ~aile 
Nt>ola EJe,·atoi Company, Chicag-o, 111.; Ja7 ~ La Sallll 
Xe" ton and Iloit Company, The. Chicago, Ill., 101 s ~ \\'abash .\\'e. 
Nohl Lumber Company, C H .. St Joseph, :\lo: 1221 N Hh 
No1 strom Electric Company, Pierre, S U . 1'. 0 l>cs ~[oincs, Io,va 
North American Timber Holding Com pan~, \Yilmlnp;ton, Del. P. 0. 817 
Harris Trust Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Xorth St:n Sheep Company, Osceola, Io" a, H. H. 7 
Xol'thern Construction Co., :\[ilwaul<ee \\'1~. ; ·121 :\III\\ nuk••e St 
Xorthc1n Development Compan), St Paul :\linn.; S\1 N'l'wcomb St 
So1thcrn lo\\a Gas and Electric Company, llumboldl. lowa \Y Ya Cor-
pora tlon . 
Xoithern ;\[innesota Land & lnYestnH'nt Co., Jlnllocl<. :\linn.: 1'. o. Yinton, 
Io\\ a 
Xorthern Rugar Corporation, Detroit, :'llich .; 11100 l'nion Trust Bldr;-. 
Xorthern \\'~ oming Land Company, Buffalo, \\'yomin:::-
'-:orthwestern Catalog: Company, :'l[inneapolis, :\linn . 
Xorthwestern Cons,olidated :\lilling Company, Bullulo, X . Y., P. 0. 4!1 -n·all 
Street New Yo1 k City 
Xorthwel'tern Rcalt~ Company, St Joseph, :\Io. 
Xol'thwl'stern 'Ielephone Exchange Co., Till', St. Paul, :'\linn. ; P. 0. l!lth & 
Douglas St, Omaha, Xeb 
'-:otamil"S Spat k Gap Company, Piene, ~. ll, 1'. n . :lflti Ilippec Bldg-., Des 
:\loines, Iowa 
Ogtlen l'onl'olldatecl Coal Company, I il'rre, S . D .; I'. 0. O~tlen, Iowa 
Omaha Hliclge & Terminal Rw';, Cu., Chicago, Ill. ; K 11th !'lace 
Omaha anti Council Bluffs Rw'y & Bridg, Co. ; nmah 1, 1\'eh; l'. n. Council 
Blurts, Iowa 
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Rail\\ ay Company, Omaha, Neh. 
Omaha J•~levator Company, Omaha, Xeb 
Omaha News Company, The, Omaha, Xeb, 1117 ll:\\'l'nport St.; P. 0. 311 
2c1 Street. Des 1\Ioines. Iowa 
Oskaloosa Light and Fuel Company, G1·and Hapitls, :\lich.; ,I'. n Osl<aloosa. 
Io"'a 
Otis Ele\aloi Company, Chicago, Ill. , tHin \\ 
Ottumwa Rnilwa~ and Light Company, The, 
tumwa, Iowa 
Jal'l;::-:on Bini. 
\\' ilminl-\tOn, Del . ; P. 0. Ot-
0\'erlund-J>avenport Company, Huron, S. Tl ; 1'. 0 lla\'('llport, Iowa 
l'a<'l;:ard :\Iotor Car Company of Chic ·t o, Chi<' a;!;o, 111.: :!3:;; :\Iichigan A'\·e. 
Inn ,\nwdcan Bridg:e Company of Xc'\\ Cas tlf', Indiana, Xew Castle, Incl . 
l'atlw J·>><·hange Inc Xe" York City :!5 \\'. lo th 
l'attci'son 11cntal suppl~ Co., :\[, F ., Chica~o. Ill , 1'. 0 . ~t. Paul, :'\linn. 
l't• nuc~ Compan~ J C Salt Lal;:e CitY, l ' t n h ; 1'. 11. ~ ii 1 Fourlh AYe., Xew 
Yorl;: City 
Pcnnsyh·ania Rubber ComJJany of '-:<:\\ Yul'l{, Xcw Yo1' l{ C i ty; P. 0 , Jean-
nl'l te, Pa.: lli\D Broadway 
I't•oplcs' <;a:< & Electric Company, \Yilming-ton, IH·I.; l' < 1 :\[a son City, Iowa 
l't•nplf':< r.as and Fuel Compan:r. ThE', of <~,dar Hapids, Iowa, \\'ilmiJ1t;ton, 
J)(•l ,; P . 0 , Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
l'coplt•'s ;\lausoleum Company, The, Hu1 on, ~ . () , I' ( 1. \\'atP.rloo, Iowa 
l'ltlsbur~h Filter :'llanufacturing ('ompnny, l'ltll'hllrg h, T'LL. 
l'ittsbut·gh l'late Glass Company, Pittshun; h , l'n 
l'latl & \Ya:<hhurn Hefining Company, 'J ht•, S••w Yotlt City: 11 Broadway 
I•,ORE IGN CORPORATIONS 133 
Port Hu<lsuu Land Company, .\ben1een. S. D.; P. 0. 1st 1'\at'l Bk. B ldg. 
Davenport, Iowa 
Pot·ter 'J't'Hctot· Company, Phoenix, Arizona 
Prairil' l'ipe Line Compan~·. The, Independence. Kan 
Prest-0-LitP Company, Jnc., The, Bor. of Uanhattan ).;ew York City; r•. 
0, IncliannJIOlis, ind 
Price Cert!al J'roducts Company, \Yilmington, Del.: P. 0. Lineoln Bid~.: 
:\li nm•a polis, .:\linn. 
Price :\lerehants Symlicatc, The, Aberdeen, S D.; P. o. Llneoln Blclg, 1\Iin-
nca polis, .:\I inn. 
Printers :,;upply Com pan), :\[in neapolis, :\linn. 
1 roetot· & Uamble Distt•lbutmg Company, Cincinnati, Ohio 
l'l'Operty Own••rs Federation. Inc, Minneapolis. l\ l inn.; P. 0. Ht>d "'ing-, 
1\linn. 
Public Servic-e Construction Company, Omah a, Neb. 
Pullman <:ompa ny, 'l'he, Chicago, Ill.; Pullman B ldg,. 
l'yrolin Products, lnc, Dover, Del., P. 0. Ft. Dodge, row a 
Racine .\ulo Tire Company, Racine, "'is.; lHh & Clark 
Rankin :Farms, '1 he, Tarkio, Mo. 
Read-:\£cDonald Bre\\ster, Incorporated. :Minneapolis, :\linn. 
Red Oal< and 'ortlwastern Raihvay Co, Phoenix, .\riz.; :Rnntt•h Red Oak, 
Iowa 
Red Rock Coni Company, \Y Ya Corp., Des :\[oines, Iowa; Poll< Buildin!; 
Heel Seal Oil CnmiJanY, Do,·er, Del.; P. 0. 10 S LaSalle. Chiciigo, I ll. 
Heknoy Realty & Security Corporation, ~ew York City; 30:! 5th Ave. 
Reliance l ll\'Cl:itmt·nt Company, T he, Sioux Falls, S. D.; P. o. ::\lason City, 
Iowa 
Heming ton Type\\ ritet• Company, \Yilmington Del P. 0. 327 Broadway, 
~ew Yorl< Cit)' 
Rhode Island llosptlal Trust Co., Proddence, R I 
H.iver Smelting &. Hefining Company, rortland, ::\(p P. o. i2:! Chestnut 
St., St Louis, Room 1001 
R obinson Company, <'. H., Grand Forks, X. D. 
Hosenbaum Bros. & Co .. • Union Stock Yds, Chicago, 111. 
Ho)al Typcwl'iter Comp<tny, Chicago, Ill.; 112 "'· .\dams 
Runyan .\dvct·tising and Sales Company, .\. L., Pierre. S. D.; P. 0. Dubu-
que, Iown 
Rush l'ark Dairy Farm, Inc, ::\Ianhattan, N. Y. 
H u ssell Coa l & Col{e Company, Dover, Delaware; P. 0. :!2\1 lith Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa 
Hussell-1\lillct· ::\lilling Co, :\lin neapolis, :\linn.; 430 Sec Blc Bldg., Not·th 
Dale Corporation 
Hutlecl;.:c & Taylor ('oal Company, St. Loui::;, :\[o., Securlt) Bldg 
Sacton Sand & Gnn el Co, Sioux Falls, S D ; P. 0. L:il'e \'lew, Iowa 
Saline :\Iutual T<•lephone Comp.tn)·, Saline :\Io. 
:sandwich :\lanulacturin~· Co., Sandwich, Ill. 
Sanitary Hctriv,et•ntor· Company, Fond du Lac. \Vis. 
Santa Ft..• Lunrl Improvement C'ompany, Los .\n~t'les, Cal.; P. 0. '1'opek:1.. 
Kan. sava~e 'l'in> Corporation, The S'ln Diego, Cal.; :\[ain & Slc,tnl Sts. 
Schmidt Brothers Con::;truction Company, Ch icngo, I 11. l 05 X. Clarl< 
Bchultz .:\!erc:l.ntllc L'ompan\ St Louis, :\Io.· il-l \\·ashington Ave. 
Scioto Collit·t·ies Comp~ty, Chicago, Ill., 3i \Y. \·an Buren: P. o. Keith & 
Pen) Bldg .. Kansas City, ::\Io 
Scott nnd Compnnr, J. E .. Hecla. s. D. 
Sea ve)' and Fin rshdlll Hrokern~e Company, Kansas City, ;\[o. 
Seldcn-Bn•cl' Con~truction Company, St. Loui:s. :\[o.: 122 ~- 7th St. 
Selz Ho~ •I Jllut' :,;tores Company, \Y. '\'a. Corp., Chicn~o. Ill.; 40 s. :">Inr-
ket St ~lwrid 111 ('nal Company, The, Omaha, Neb. 
• 
F ORE IG:\ < 'ORPOR.\ T IO:'\S 
Simnwm \\ reho ,;e t'o1 1.111~. Jer,;e) <'It~. :\ 
1 ' · t•ctfl :-;pi uc.- ~t St Lou b, :\I o 
Simmon,; ll·t\ & l'omp!ln~ Chieago, Ill. 
~iuclall· Snl•·s l'ompany, The, "'ilmlllgton, D••l 
:-;inux l'lt~· !:'en·ice Compnn~·. J••n:ey Cit\', '\ .I 
Sioux City, Iowa 
,I I"• l~xC'hnn!!e Place, P 
:t••l I•u Pont BILl~. 
1r. 1;\.C'han:..,e l'l:tc<>, I' ll, 
Smith & . Bros. Typewriter <'o., L. c .. .J.•·rst \ <'1l\, :\ . .1. 
Smlth-lltmlin Constt·ucrion Co., Inc., ThP, ;-.;,.,, Yorl< <'ity G6 Broarlway 
Soash Land Company, The \\'. P.; l'ic r re, :-;, 11 I. 11. \\'nter·loo. lu\\a 
Sodenwnn Heat & I'ower Co .. St L oui,;, :'l lo; 1;;1~ <'lnrl< .\,e. 
Southern !own E lectnc Company, \\'ilm ington, I>PI.; 1'. 11 :n;; bt :\at I Bk. 
Blclg. Omaha, :--leb 
Sp<'t'l'~ ancl H utchinson COm! any, Tlw, .J<'r:<<'Y <'it~·. ~- .J ; 1'. <>. 2 \\' Lith 
~t, New YOI'i< City 
Spt ing nr·o\ e I nterstate Tel ephone t'ompnn~·. Spring- c:r·o\'P, :\linn 
SJIUt'geon :\Iercanll l c Company, C'lul'agu, Ill.; !121 ll e.\rsl Hlclg 
stan1lanl :\IolOl' Company, \Vilmington, J>t•l ; 1'. < '· :'llnsnn t'it~. lowa . 
Stc phe11s EnAineering Co., The. Chicago, I l l.. ~.:l \\' .Tnclo:on St. 
:-::t. Charles lle\·elopment Com pan~. I tll'., Thl', :-\l'\\ llrleans Ln.; P. 0 
\\'at<•rloo, low 1 
St. Ch:nl••s Lanrl & ln\·estmt:lll C >mp,\11\, l'i<'ll e, ::-;, llnl,.; Branch Charles 
C'it~. Iowa 
St .. John 1;1·ain Compan). Ht;oron L.tk•·. ;\linn. I' 11 \\'ol·thington 
:-;tone & \\'t•hster· Eng-inee1·~n~ Cl•l'por·nuon, Boston, ~las;;. 111 :\!ilk ::-;t. 
Stone & \\'ehsler :'II lll<~~ement .\ssu~iatlon, Inc .• Boston, :\1 t:<s.: 141 :\Illk St 
Stres••nr<'Uter-<'otton & Co, Chicago, Ill., \lilt c •ltl <"olon) Bltlg. 
:-;tudchaker· Corporation of .\merJca, Till', .!erst') <'it),:-> .J.; 1;, Exchange 
Plan· 1'. 11 South Bend, lucl 
::-;uthel'lantl lluildin~· & Contracting Company, \\'. ;\I. St Louis, :\lo., syndl -
eute Trust Bldg. 
~\\ t•t•l. \\',,ll,lch .l!Hl C'oll!p,•n~, l'hieng-o, Ill , l:l:J ;-\ \\',d>ll!<h ,\\'<!. 
' t ,uluu F-:lentl'i•· & \\':\ler L'ompan~·. T.•r·kiu, .\lo. 
Th 11-:\lannin~-\\'halen l'ompan~. LaCrosse, \\'1:::., :il~ Stlltl' ~t. 
Thomas-c;utiHi<• Constr·uction <'om pan~ .• \. l' Sl • l'ttUI, .\linn. 
Tinll's Square .\ulo Sup pi) l'o, Jerse~ <'it,\ '\ .J., 7;; ,\JontgonH•ry St. 
Tocl<l Prolt•l'lo~r tph Company. Tn<'Ol'poratecl, Hul'IH•slt·r·. X. Y.; lll50 t.:nh·el'-
sit~ ,\ve 
Tl'i ('ity .\utomatrc Telephone Com pan~ •• \u,gusl;l, ;-. r ,• .. 1' o. :il 0 l'utnam 
B ill!.\ .. llaYenpo1·t lowa 
' I !'I City Rail\\ a)' and Li2,ht l'ompan~. Thl', ll.trlford. ('onn .• 1'. 0 Daven -
J>OI t, low a 
'1'1'4111\•J Kc1osene l'arbureto1· t'ompall\, l'ilnP, :-;, 11 
IO\\ l 
Twin C' t~· uil c'ompany, :\linneapoli,;, :\linn. 
I' Cl, lles :\Joines, 
t•. S. I. Realt~ Company, )linneapolis, :\linn : 217 1'1~ mouth Rltlg. 
l'nion Hl'ill:::t· and Construction Compnn)·, Knu:--.1<- <'it~ • .\lo: !tO:: ~harp Bldg. 
l'nion <' 11 hi le Sales t'ompan~. Chic,t;;o, Ill., l'. 11 Xcw Yot'l< Cit~, 3U E 
4~nrl St 
l'nion lllJ>t o\ <'llH nt Company of \\'t•st \'u·,;.:rnm. I >C'"' :'ll<•lne:< 
l'n on l':H•Ifie Haih·on•l Co, Omaha, :-\£•L. 
l'nltt•ll ,\gency, Huron, ~. Dal{., P II, <~hic,q:;o, Ill., !OJ ~ \\'abash .\H•. 
t'nitP!I IH·Jh·el'\ Company, The. c;Jc<IP), <'ul. 
l'nitetl <:as lmpl'O\'tmf'nt Compan). 'l'h1•, l'hlladt•lpllla, l'il. 
t'nite•l Lcarl C'nmpan\·, Jersey C'ity, X . .J.; 1'. 11. BorollF.h of :\[anhattan. 
:->. Y .• 111 Broadway 
l'nitt·tl Li~ht .tncl Railwa)s C'nmpany, <itan•l Hapllls, ;\lrl'!l. 
Pnrto•ll Statt•s f7yp:;um Compan~· . .Jer;;t'~ <'ity, X • .J, I' 11 Chicago, Ill., 
20~, :\Ionroe St. 
FOREIG;.;- CORPORA TIO~S 
Cn'te•l ~tate:- ln"tallment Tit>alty Co: :\[inn~>apoll:-;, :.\linn.: :!1 i 1'1~ mouth 
Tilt\~. 
t;. :->. I ;ltenl<>•l '\ ,, t>lli< s C'OmJHIIlY, \\'ilmiu~ton, l>el.: 1'. <1 lla\'l'll)IOrl. 
Iowa. 
United i'ta tes Heg btt!l' Com pa 11\' Bat lle en el;:, :\lie h. 
l:'nitetl :->tatl's HuhiH'l' Cump.H :'\e~· York L'it,·: 1i!ltl Broad\\11~ 
l'nltctl ~lHtP~ Tire Cnmpan~ '\;~.,;w York Cot~, 5'th & !1ro111l\\'n~· 
Cnh·~rsal Tt'l\llin• '" Suppl\ <'umpany, The, Pol'tlantl, :.\Iaine. P. u. Chi-
eazu, Ill.: :~:lth & :\Iort!.an Sts. 
l'rhaucr-.\t\\ oocl I l<·n li •1g- t'ompany St Louis. :.\lll 
l"tman Fat·m l'oml any, Eau Claire, '\Yis 
Yan Htunt-Bieeg Company, ~ioux Falls, S llal<. 
'\'an Sh }{e- not·sey Company, Pierre. s. l)ak I'. 0, C·ll Jas. SLihrPP, :.\IJ-:1'. 
Des :'lloincs, Iowa 
Yibratin11o Electric n·u:ot· Company, Lincoln, ~eb; 1'. 0 :!:lli Brandeis Thea-
tre Bldg-.. Omaha. "l'eb 
Yillisca Public Sen· ct> Compan~·. The. Den\'t.>t' l'lllo.: !l::!ri FostC'I' Bl<lg·.; 
l'. o \'illisca, lowa 
Vim, The, C'hiC'rtg'O, Ill ., ·:I S. Clark St. 
\\'ahash Hallway Company, :->t Louis, :\Iu: Hailway l·~xl'h Hldg-. 
\\'apsic J'owe1· ancl !.ig'ht Company. Pierre.~. l>alc: P. 11. :.\11 \'Prnon, Iowa 
\\'an·en Hrotlwt·s <'ompany, ll<•!'ton, ~lci><S 14:! llcrl;:l'lc\ :-:t. 
\\'nrwiclc Land Company, l'r'o\·i!lenn·, It. I.: 511 ::.; ~fain Sl 
\\'atcrbut·y ColllJI:tllY, .James L .. :\l1nneapolis :.\lit n 
\\'atrous-.\cme ::\lfg. <'o., <'hica~o. Ill. 1~11 X. Peal'l•fll'n ~t . I' 11 Jle" 
:\folne~. rowa 
\Ycar-l"-\\'ell Shoe <'omp,tny. :.\rinneapolis, :.\linn. 
'\Yells Fargo & Comp.lnY. :'\•·W York Cit'· ill Rrollll\\ ll\' 
\\'elshaC'h Stre..t Lighting- Co. \Yilmin~ton, Del .. 1'. o. 1't:ll :.\lal'i.:ct f:t .. 
Philadelphia, l'a. 
\\'t•stern Bric\gt• arHl I 'onstntction Comp..tn)'. Omah' :'\t:b , 1; I\ n~·t• Bl<lg. 
\\'t>stcrn ConstnH'tion Cornpan\. The. La t'ro:s~e. \\ 1-:. 
\\'estern <'onstruC'tlon ('ornpany o! ~ioux Cit~. Sioux Falls. :-:. !Jalc. 1'. !l, 
Sioux City, row a 
\\'cHtern. l•'anncr" L:tlHl Company. The, Portland, :.\[,tine: P. <> \\ ater\oo. 
tow a 
\\'est<'l'll Flour :.\1111 ('ompanr, :\finneapoli:oo, :\linn. ; 1'. n lhl\'cnp ••·t. 1owa 
\\-<'Sll'l'll I•' I ~ iug \lrship Company, Hickficl<l :->prin~s. N Y .. 1'. 0. :l lh·ctor 
St. Nt•w YOJ'\{ City. 
\\'C'steru ll cmbph<'l'l' Townsite ('orporatil•n. l'hO<'ll x, .\riz.: 1'. ll. :.\ l nrsha\1-
to\\ n. Iowa 
\\'cslel'll [mpl'O\'C'IIll'llt ('ompally, Hacint•, \\'il<. 
\\'estern :.\Jort:.:"H ;.!l' :->l.'cul'ities Compan~·. :\finncapol is, ::\linu., :!If• ,\ntlrus 
Blcl:.: T' 1 l. \\':tlel'loo. Iowa 
\\ ~:ste• n '\;< wspaJH'I' Union .• \u!?,u:sta, :\faine. 24:! \\'.1ll't' ~~, 1'. 0, omaha. 
~eh \\estern !-'talt•s T.umhC'J' C'omJHtnY. :\IinrH•apt'lb, :.\l'nn.: ;;un t_'orn Exch. Hlcl'..!;. 
,Y,•stet•n Strut•tural C'ollliHIII\', :\Joline, IlL. :!HI 11th .\ \'l'. ,\ 
\\'estC'J'II t.:nh•n Tt•lcg-raph <'ompnny, The. ~ ... w Yo•·l;: Cit\": Ul:i Rro;ulway 
\Yestlnk•• ('uuo.;tt·uctlon CompHn~·. St. LoUJ:<, :\lo. ili Locu:-t ~t. 
\\'hat <''lwt>t' <'Jay lroclucts Company, .\u•.nrst.l, :.\lailw; P. ll \\'hat Cheer. 
l11\\ a 
\Yh .. • 1•'1' < 'on:-tJ·uctton j'ompan~· • .John, G<'lle\ a, Ill 
\\'hitt• !-'ulmon ll• vt•IOJllllt nt Compan)·, ~finn.•:qroli~. :\linn .. 350 ~··cul'it) 
Rnul, Bltl:.:-. 
\\'hit•' Stat• l•'illlrrg- :->t.dion Ct•mpan). The-. Hurnu, S. Pal,.: P o. r.l'inn!'ll, 
lo\\ a 
\\ illlnm:-:. \\'hit•• arHl Comp 
\\ II ~on & C'o., .J ers••)' L'it ~ 
11\ :\f•>line. 1!1 
'\ J.: 15 Exchan~e Place 
..; 
• 
FOREIGN l'ORPOIL\ T IONS 
\\'ibon Ot·chard Com pan~, Xampa. Idaho 
\\'intet•set Drick anti Till! Company, Lcmnwn , S. llak.; I'. o. \\'interset. 
Iowa 
\\'bcnnsin Brid~e and Iron Company, :\1 !1\\ aulct·p, \\'is 
\\'uoclbl'idg-e Ornamental Iron Co., Chit·a~o. Ill.; Jlltl \V Erie St. 
\\'nrclton-AIIen Company, :\lilwaukee \\'i:s ; Bo:-.: :;::?~ 
\\'ormser Hat Stores. Inc, Xe\\ l ork <'it\. 1 i-l!l \\'nshin:....ton I'lace 
\\ ~ omtng- Constt uction and DeYelopmelll l't•mp.tn), l'iern S. Dak., and 
Buffalo, \\')om in~: P. 0. Do\\ s Bl,h: .. 1 '<'d'lt' Hnpirl:;, ln\\ a 
Yellow Dog- :\Iine C'ompan~. \\' t nnernut'l'H X• \ ·tda, an'l :Uaqu,•kcla. Iowa 
Yorkshire Creamery Co., Kitten ;uaine; I' u lltlumwa. Iowa 
·( I 
.. 
. , 

